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EDITORIAL

| The President is again , asking Congress to
appropriate large sums of money to be expended
In the education of the American people, adults
as well as the younger' generation. In doing so
he places "principal. emphasis on our national.
security requirements." He seeks better and more

training in science and mathematics. ! He places
his program, before Congress as a temporary
measure made necessary, so he believes, by the
needs of defense. He is careful to begin with a

carefully prepared statement to the effect that
education is and ought to be primarily a local
function locally financed, adding that "the bond
linking home and school and community ... is
a precious asset of American education." But,
so he explains, exigent circumstances make it
necessary to take certain steps which, however,
must not be permitted to weaken this bond.
There can be no doubt that the President is

reflecting a rather general feeling of uneasiness
aroused by the Russian sputniks and what is be¬
lieved to be the implications of the success the
Soviet has had \n placing these relatively large
objects in orbit. Whatever success the • Chief
Executive may have in* persuading Congress to
accept his particular program at this time, it ap¬
pears clear that the great rank and file are defi¬
nitely uneasy and in a mood to demand some¬
thing from the Federal Government. For our
part, we do not fully share the popular notion
of the vast importance of these Russian triumphs,
but there can be little doubt that they have cre¬
ated a sensation throughout large sections of
the globe. Nor is there room for doubt that
we are in danger of a shortage of men trained

Continued on page 32
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7.-- By AUGUST HUBER - • —• ;■ y;"-'
Partner, Spencer Trask & Co., New York City

Members: New York and American Stock Exchanges

Mr. Huber explains why market may hold awhile or even

extend recovery moderately further; suggests certain
selected issues for purchase on a downward averaging
scale; and advices keeping buying power reserve should
present intermediate movement not prevent completion of
primary downtrend. The author attributes present im¬
provement to increased confidence regarding plans for
public spending, tax, monetary-credit sectors and to

optimistic utterances by government and business lead¬
ers, and contrasts this with forecasts of declines in capi¬
tal spending, exports, inventories and profits. Notes
political expediency factors influencing underlying infla¬
tion prospects, and calls attention to changed credit and
debt conditions in this recession compared to earlier

' *

7' ' * postwar ones.; ' " ^ -

■ In spite; of the less favorable business news—lower
business activity,, declining earnings, a. few dividend
reductions, etc.-^the stock market this week extended

its recovery movement to a new

high from the low point reached last
October. ;
The better sentiment thus evinced

apparently stems from greater con¬
fidence that Government counter-

measures, primarily, will later effec¬
tively turn about the business decline
now in progress.

/ These Government and monetary
measures are:

(1) Increased Government spend¬
ing for defense: The increase in "Ob¬
ligation Authority" of some $3 billion
is expected to be quickly translated
into new orders for defense projects.

August Hub. Although the funds will not flow to
the manufacturers as actual Government "expenditures"
until the work is completed and paid for, an initial eco¬
nomic impact is felt as orders are placed. With the orders

Continued on page 36
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"Chronicle's" analysis; of investment companies' port- ? j
folio operations during final - quarter of !957 reveals \l
maintenance of long-term • constructive policies towmrd *. j
common stocks. Overall volume of buying and sefi^f.:
contracted, but excess of purchases over sales was mell
maintained, except by1 most dosed - end companies.
Decline in acquisition of bonds noted.- Stock buying
concentrated chiefly in defensive groups, including fond^ .*

utilities, tobaccos; with good buying also notedi in '

banks, drugs, oils, and papers. Mixed attitude shown i i
toward aircraft*, airlines, motors, electricals, machinery, i *

metals, natural gas, rails, tires, and steels.
[Tables appearing on pages 23 and 24 show Funds?
comparative investment positions; total common stock
and other securities transactions; and individual com¬

mon stock transactions by industry groups.]

During the final quarter of the old year, 1957, while
the common stock averages again registered a substantial
decline of 9.3% net after an interim loss of 11%, most
open-end fund managements maintained their long-term *
constructive attitudes toward common stocks. This is i
underlined by the portfolio activities of the open-end ;
balanced funds with their comparatively high degree of
discretion concerning the disposition of their incoming
money. Of the balanced funds, 21 chose to buy equities (
on balance, while seven were net sellers, with two com- {
ing out about even.
In the case of the open-end stock funds under review, )

we find that 19 were net buyers of common stocks, while
four were net sellers, with six representing an appraxi-I
mate stand-off. ......... ;
On the other hand, the closed-end managements^ not

including Tri-Continental (with its inflow of cashfrom
the exercise of its warrants), sold equities on balance
during the depressed quarter. The closed-ends, pre-:
sumably enjoying the highest freedom of action (in- j
eluding the absence of. promotional window-dressing
pressure), showed net liquidation of common stocks in

Continued on page 22
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ments by Di-Noc Chemical Arts,
Inc. is a process for upgrading
low cost plywood. This ; can be
produced and marketed at about
one-half the cost of good veneer

panelling now on the market. This
is being marketed under the trade
name of DINOLITE through a

new company formed in associa¬
tion with a nationally-known
lumber company and with 50%
of the capital owned by. Di-Noc
Chemical Arts, Inc. and 50% by
its associate. It is expected that
the new company will be'in
operation early in January: of
1958, and for the purpose / of
manufacturing this material a new
building has been erected - in
Wickliffe, Ohio. - . v ■

The new company will use the
Di-Noc process exclusively and
will furnish distributors in various

parts of the United States and
Canada with prefinished plywood
panels. The company will operate
as an independent unit but will
be under the supervision of Di-
Noc Chemical Arts, Inc. Many
other new products are in the
process of development but are
not ready for detailed explanation.
The common stock is . selling

around $10.50 per share in the"
Over-the-Counter market.

This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

Di-Noc Chemical Arts, Inc.—W.
H. Holly, Vice - President and
Secretary, Sage, Rutty & Co.,

- Inc., Rochester, N. Y. (Page 2)

W. H. Holly

Opportunities Unlimited
IN JAPAN

Write for our Monthly Stock
Digest, and our other reports
that give you a pretty clear
picture of the Japanese
economy as a whole.
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During these uncertain times
when security prices are depressed
and when many companies are

reporting lower sales and earn¬

ings, it is a

pleasure to
call attention
to a company
that will

probably
show earnings
more than
double of
those reported
in 1956. The

company is
DI-NOC
CHEMICAL

ARTS, INC. of
CI evel and,
Ohio.
In 1945 sales

of tho company were about $900,-
000. It is expectdd that sales this
year will be in excess of $3,000,-
000. Orders received for the nine-
month period ending Sept. 30,
1957 were the largest in the com¬

pany's history. Top management
of the company predicts that 1958,
barring unforeseen economic con¬
ditions to hinder, will be even
greater than 1957. 1

Earnings after taxes for the first
nine months of the year were

$179,358 as compared to $67,857
for the same period of 1956—or
67£ a share as compared to 260
a share for the nine-month period.
As of Dec. 31, 1956 there were

269,637 shares of stock outstand¬
ing. However, the company has
recently purchased an old, estab¬
lished firm in St. Louis, The G.
Cramer Dry Plate Co., of which
it took possession on November 1.
As a result of this purchase there
will be an increase of the number
of shares outstanding to about
280,000 shares. On the total stock
it is expected that earnings will be
in excess of $1.00 per share for the
year ending Dec. 31, 1957. There
is no bonded indebtedness and no

preferred stock outstanding. How¬
ever, the company does have a

long-term loan on very favorable
terms, both as to interest and
principal payments. .

The company was incorporated
in 1923. From that date until
1930 it received most of its busi¬

ness from the advertising field in
the form of point-of-sales ad¬
vertising such as window valances,
door signs, truck signs, etc. Early
in 1930 at the suggestion of the
largest company in the automo¬
tive industry, the company de¬
veloped a new wood grain type
transfer for the interior decoration
of automobile bodies. At that
time about 75% of the company's
business was derived from that

industry and the radio and furni¬
ture industry. At the present time,
while sales to the automotive

industry are substantial and con¬

siderably greater than in those
^ears, it represents less than 18%
of the total sales today.
As a result of World War II, the

company suffered serious reverses
for about two years as it was not
equipped for the majority of the
war requirements and during that
period developed several new

products. One of these was a

photographic system for making
copies of engineer's drawings,
lofts, etc. and another, a dimen-
sionally stable photographic film
for industrial use. Sales of these
two products have risen during
the last 10 years from $80 000 m
1947 to approximately $1,500,000
in 1957.

One of the most recent develop-
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Indian Head Mills - '

For a textile company to report
the highest earnings in its history
in 1957 and for its common stock
to be selling at an all-time high

in today's
over-the-
counter mar¬

ket is quite
unusual in¬

deed. Indian
Head Mills
achieved nthis
r e c o r ;di

N e i t h e r its

product line
(cotton cloth,
sold over-the-

counter,
sheets, pillow _

cases, etc.) nor
unusually^
modern plant

nor any other physical advantage
can account for this unique show¬
ing. It is attributable only to a

management which, has demon¬
strated two unusual talents;; a
combination of which is almost
unheard of: financial savvy and
exceptional operational ability.y
' Indian Head Mills, since it be¬
gan its independent existence in
1953, has swallowed four con¬

cerns, three almost its own size.
The company's sales potential has
quadrupled and total assets have
more than tripled. Management's
financial acumen has been dem¬
onstrated: none of these acquisi¬
tions resulted in any dilution of
the common equity. Nor has debt
been increased. On the contrary,
it has been reduced during the
past four years from nearly $5
million to almost nothing. The
operational ability of President
James Robinson's youthful man¬
agement may be deduced from the
fact that three of the four merged
companies had a long record of
losses under previous owners but
within a matter of a few months
after acquisition by Indian Head
each was reporting a profit. Re¬
sult: pre-tax operating earnings
have soared from less than one

cent per share in fiscal 1953 to
last year's $5.45.
While the record, as discussed

below, is perhaps the most dra¬

matic testament to Indian's or- i
gemination, x nave iouixu m con¬

versations with the company's
customers and competitors over a

period of years an almost univer¬
sally high regard . for the way
which this previously small, now
medium sized company, has been '
directed. In fact, no other ex¬
planation for such a completely
atypical success story seems pos-'!
sible. <• .. .v ;.y ; •

.What actually has happened
over the past five years? Indian's
counter-industry, trend has been/
consistent since its ' inauspicious*
beginnings in February, 1953. At
that time the company began its
independent corporate existence,
having7 been ;sp u 11 off from
Textron. Inauspicious because the"
common stock had a: book value
of $1 a share with total assets
of $5.1 million, subject to a whop¬
ping long term debt of $4.7 mil¬
lion. In a sense the debt was more

real than the. assets which' in¬
cluded good will and trademarks
at $300,000 and writeup of in¬
ventory over market of $430,000
In other words, there was no real
equity for the common stock.

By the end of 1957 the common

stockholders' equity approximated
$3Vz million (over $15 per share),
working capital was over $5
million and total assets exceeded
$133/2 million. Long-term debt ha--
been reduced to about $250,000
Good will and trademarks had
been entirely written off and
inventory as carried represented
no overstatement, Although these
figures are impressive in them¬
selves, they do-mot reflect what
mav well turn, out to be the most '

brilliant acquisition ; of Indian,.
Head's short history — the pur¬
chase of

. the Franklin Process Co..
a 48 year old yarn dyer and a
proven earner^'.,Eyen c/prcu™
no other operating gains, Franklin
alone could boost Indian Head's
1958 - earnings well over 1957's.
record results.>■}' ,

Indian Head's pattern of acqui¬
sitions has. been a, flexible one
save for one consistent hard and
fast rule: no dilution of common

equity. The first merger was
with Naumkeag Steam Cotton, a
100 year old but moribund manu¬

facturer of Fequot sheets and
pillow cases. - In early 1956 each
share of Naumkeag common re¬
ceived a new $1.25, $20 par pre¬
ferred- certificate' (Indian Head
was in reality merged -into Naum¬
keag which - resulted 4 in the
preservation of- that company's
$3.2 million tax * loss carry for¬
ward). '

The second acquisition, one of
the, largest and most modern cot-n
ton textile operations in the
world, was owned by a Puerto
Rican subsidiary of Textron. That
company had been unable to
operate the Ponce. Fhierto Rico
Mill profitably. Within a matter
of weeks after Indian Head
acauired it in April, 1957 (with
little cash investment and no

stock), the mill was contributing
to Indian's earnings; and this wa«

during one of the most depressed
periods in the modern history- of
the textile industry.
The acauisition of J. L. StifpJ

in the middle of 1957 was also
accomplished with preferred
stock. Stifel, boasting about $10
mil1 ion in yearly sal«s, . had an

unsatisfactory operating historv
for a numhpr of vears prior to

Continued on page 48
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1958 In Perspective
By M. H. earp*

Assistant Trust Officer, Mercantile National Bank '
Dallas, Texas • \ . j .

Texaii investment executive: (1) finds astonishing the great
pvbifcity actual decline in tapatity and capital spending
received in view of numerous correct- short run anticipating
predictions; (2) looks upon 1958 as a "rolling adjustment-
period in which deacceleration stresses of risiiig uhemployment,

: inventory liquidation end acttte competition Will be reflected
in the data, and (3) outlines fundamental factors on which he
bases the longer run forecast "thai we are about to enter one.
of the most dynamic periods of our history." Mr. Earp criti-;
ekes most prognosticabrs for fading to stndy intensively even
the immediate past* and offers an industry-by-itidustry outlook.
ht terms of the assumption that 1968 will not appreciably

;i change front 1957. ■
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Harvey Earji

i:

At the risk of "showing my

hand," I would like to make two
general observations regarding the
subjects of business cycles and
e c onomic

forecasting.
First, while
business cycle
theory has be¬
come much

more sophisti-
c a t e d over

the past 20
years* our

knowledge of
the phenome¬
non must still
be described

as crude.

Consequently,
I wish to avoid

making the
mistake made so often by so many
financial analyst s and particu¬
larly* professional economists who
should know better. This is the
mistake of "timing the turn" when
both adequate theoretical tools
and accurate statistical data are

lacking.
Second* the field of economic

forecasting has been experiencing
a subtle* but constructive, shift in
emphasis from short-term to long-
term analysis. To avoid , Lord
Keynes' acid criticism* that "in the
long run We are all dead," let me
quickly define the long-term as„a
ehe to five year period while
the short-term is taken to mean a

six- to twelve jjnobth time span.
This change in approach is im¬
portant because basic economic
trends frequently require the
longer time periods to overcome
the wide knd Sudden fluctuations
ift public psychology.
i offer these comments, not as

an attempt to hedge or to evade
the responsibility of appraising
the current status of business, but
for the purpose of establishing the
limits within which an economist
using scientific principles must
confine himself. You may be as¬
sured that any other approach
Would fall into the intuitive cate¬

gory where your idea is probably
aS good as the next person's.

/ The-fundamental truth of the
proposition that the present is the
product of the past while the
future will be a product of, the
present appears sb self-evideht
that only philosophers would
argue the point. Nevertheless, i
am constantly amazed at the lack
"ii

„'*An address by Mr. Earp befttMr thlr
Dallas Executives' Association, Jan. 28,
1058. "

J

of intensive study of even the
immediate past by most prog-
nosticators. Just a good memory
Would suffice in many cases. For
example, two years ago industry
was taking a very hard look into
the future for the purpose of
planning long range capital com¬
mitments. The result was $72 bil¬
lion in expenditures on new plant
and equipment over the following
24 months. :; - v '-../' ;
The primary reasons for this

expansion were reportedly (1) the
exceptional market possibilities,
due to develop in. the early 6(Vs
when our demographers ekpect a
sharp rise in family formations
and population growth, (2) the
need to utilize automation due to

higher wage costs and the antici¬
pated relative fall in the size of
the labor force, and (3) the
necessity of maintaining some ex¬
cess productive capacity for de-
dense purposes due to the tense
international situation. /
! Why the Surprise? /

Few denied the probability that
excess capacity Would occur in
1958, 1959 and 1960. However, the
longer term Outlook was thought
well "worth the candle." Conse¬

quently, it would nOt be a Surprise
to learn that Out economy is now

operating at 80% of capacity. '% ■
- The current decline in private
Capital / expenditures was ; also
anticipated Since no one, to rriy
knowledge* argbed seriously- that
the rate of expansion begun in:
1956 would continue beyond 1957,
bafring another "little war" such
as Korea. The astonishing thing }s
the great publicity which the
actual report of the decline re¬
ceived. / /;

Likewise, present: unemploy¬
ment figures must be viewed in
perspective. In 1955, our labor
force was fully employed for all
practical purpOses. Therefore, the
imposition of an additional heavy
capital expenditures program is
thought tO have stimulated the
continuation of and/or return by
older workers and, more impor¬
tantly, the re-entry of large
numbers of women into the labor
force. If this is in fact the case,
higher levels of unemployment
should now be considered
"normal." unfortunately, the un¬
reliability of employment statistics
is surpassed only by our inventory
figures and it is very difficult to
analyze the trends in detail.
Despite the deplorable deficiency
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The CwungEtt in Electronics
By FRANK M. FOLSOM*

Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Board,
Radio Corporation of America

Drawing on hit company'* experience and projections, Mr.
Folsom depicts vast growth potential for the electronics indus-

: try. A doubling of its present $12 billion business volume by
1965, R. C. A. top executive asserts, will stem primarily from
369% expected increase in industrial uses of electronics and
will also he centered in two otheij main areas—color television
and national defense. * Discusses: (1) industrial uses of
microwave and other forms of radio communication, closed-
circuit TV, broadcasting equipment and electronic data process¬

ing systems — particularly automotive sensing and control
devices for production and data processing; (2) defense uses
in launching, guiding and tracking missiles, and (3) outgrowth
of two by-products— finished and replacement components,

and service.

Postwar electronics is the fast¬
est growing industry in the coun¬
try today, coming up from virtual
zero before the war to fifth posi¬

tion among
American in¬
dustries. 1,

• Its products,
devices a!n d
systems affect
the growth
prospects of
an ever in-

Frank M. • Folsom

creasing ,num-
. ber of other
industries and
businesses.. In

'/the c d rrt ijn g
decade-th^ re

g will ..be prac¬

tically no ma-

, jor manufac¬
turing operation where electronics
will not play a; significant and
sometimes decisive role.

. With' .earth satellites and inter¬
continental missiles now realities,
electronics and space-propulsion
form the keystone of our national
defense/ Our ultimate supremacy
in missiles and the conquest! of
space depend upon our continued
progress in electronics.
As the third largest electronics

center in the country, California
has a vital interest jndustry
and this interest is bound to grow.

Although the West Coast was hit
rather severely by cut-backs; in
defense orders and a subsequent
softening .of the market, there is
every reason to feel confident that
the upward trend of aviation and
missile activities—and their com¬

ponent, electronics—soon will be
resumed.

Perhaps you can get a better

•An address by Mr.-Folsom before, the
San Francisco Security Analysts Society,
San Francisco, Calif., Jan. 16, 19S6.

picture of where we in electronics
are today by looking at where we
have just been. I am going to go
back ten years, to 1947, as the true
beginning of the postwar era. To¬
day this era has ended and we
stand on the threshold of a new

epoch—the Space Age. ;

. . - Back in 1947

Prophesies in my business are

easy to come by but who, in 1947,
would have foreseen a five-fold
increase in the annual volume of

electronics—from $2.3 billion to
approximately $12 billion this past
year, a doubling since 1950?
Back in 1947, radio was kingpin

of the broadcast field and tele¬
vision was a mere infant. There
were 175,000 television receivers
in use and 19 TV stations on the
air. Who could have predicted
that, only ten years later, these
175,000 receivers would have
mushroomed to a grand total of
nearly 46 million, - extending to
four out of every five American
homes/. Or that the 19 stations
would have reached a present to¬
tal of more than 500? Now we are

at the opening of a new TV era
which will equal and surpass the
old. I am speaking of a new mass
market for color TV, and closed-
circuit television for industry, ed¬
ucation and medicine. .

r

/Back in 1947, researchers were

experimenting with the behavior
of electrons in solid state materi¬

als. Transistors and automation
had not yet even entered the lan¬
guage.

Today, the field of semicon¬
ductors is among the fastest grow¬
ing areas of the business. In auto¬
mation, electronic control and
sensing devices have become a vi¬
tal part of such operations as

petroleum refining, plastics pro¬

1868-1958
•

, / 1 &2Z&#

We take pleasure
announcing the

90th Anniversary
of the fou
of our firm

' '

9

Spencer Trask & Co.
25 Broad Street, New \brk 4, N. Y.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange • American Stock Exchang* .

Albany • Boston • Chicago • Glens Falls
Nashville • Schenectady • Worcester

duction, atomic processing and
* automobile assembly.

As recently as 1953, there wasn't
a single large scale electronic
business data computor in use.
Well over 1,250 such machines of
all sizes are now in business op¬

eration. From a mere $25 million
in 1953, sales of these machines

•

last year approached the $350 mil¬
lion mark. Two years from now

they may hit a billion.
Ten years ago we were living

in a period of relatively relaxed
international relations; relaxed at
least, by comparison with today.
Defense activities by the electron¬
ics industry were modest and lim¬
ited. Today we are in the age of
the IRBM, the ICBM, and the
space-sattelite and current re¬
quirements of the military in
electronics comes to some $3 bil¬
lion in volume. -

If ten years is a valid check¬
point for the industry as a whole,
it is equally valid for RCA. A dec¬
ade ago, RCA's activities lay
mainly in communications, broad¬
casting, and the manufacture of
radio and early television broad¬
casting and receiving equipment.
RCA "also was engaged in the
manufacture of records, phono¬
graph instruments, and radar and
similar equipment for shipboard
use. ..•::.'VZ. • . . ■"/'..... -

RCA's Scope of Activities -

Today, RCA is active in virtu¬
ally every area of electronics; ex¬
panding the old and developing;
the new. It pursues a pattern of
broad diversity in research, de¬
velopment, manufacturing, arid,
servicing, covering products arid-
services four-fifths of which were/,
not even on the market at the end
of World War II. ~ "" ' •'

. *This takes ^television—black-
and-white and color; broadcast
and closedrcircuit; military,, com¬
mercials-industrial and I' educa¬
tional.- It includes such fields as

airborne radar, fire .control for
military uses, instrumentation for
guided missiles, navigation sys¬

tems, electronic data processing
systems, automated sensing and
control devices, a growing variety
of semiconductors and compo¬

nents. It covers high-fidelity in¬
struments,.. stereophonic sound,
tape recorders and players and I
haven't by any means completed
the list. .

Let me put the comparison on
another basis. In 1047, . gross in¬
come for RCA amounted to

slightly over $314 million.- Net
profit after taxes, was about $19
million. In 1957, and for the third
successive year, the business vol¬
ume of RCA went over the bil¬
lion-dollar mark for an estimated
total of about $1,170,000,000 nearly
quadruple the 1947 volume. Gov¬
ernment business, a negligible fac¬
tor ten years ago, accounted for
23% of RCA's total volume this
past year, with a current backlog
of Government orders approach¬
ing a quarter of a billion dollars.
Here are some other statistics

about our current business pic¬
ture, keeping in mind the fact that
not all the final bookkeeping is
in. Of RCA's total volume of busi¬
ness in 1957, 73% came from man¬
ufacturing and related activities,
about 25% from broadcasting and
2% from communications.
Preliminary figures indicate

that year-end working capital to¬
taled approximately $300 million,
the same as our position a year

ago. Our inventories at the year-
end were up about 8% over 1956
as compared with our over-all 4%
gross volume, increase. Receiv¬
ables totaled approximately the
same amount as at the close pf
1956. Capital asset additions for
the year just ended amounted to
about $35 million, as compared
with $57 million in 1956.
On the profit side, the first nine

months of 1957 showed a small
increase over the previous year.

Because "of the softening of gen¬

eral economic conditions in the
fourth quarter, however, and the

Continued on page 30

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Priee Index >

Auto Production
Business Failures

J
. A good showing was made the past week by retail 'trade here
in New York City with sales volume rising about 11% oyer that
of a year ago. For the country at large for the four weeks ended
Jan. 25, 1958, the Federal Reserve Board reported, that depart¬
ment stores sales rose 1% above the level of the like period a year
ago.

Reports on the metal industries this week indicate that senti¬
ment obtains relative to the immediate and future prospects of
these industries. Steel men expressed the hope that cutbacks, cus¬
tomer production slashes and inventory cuts of recent months will
be altered, resulting in production increases and a step-up in in¬
ventories. In the case of copper production, cutbacks are expected
to have a stabilizing effect upon the price of this metall \

In the steel industry this week output may hit its low point
for the year this month, "The Iron Age," national metalworking
weekly, reports.

The mills have just about written off February as perhaps
their poorest month of 1958. At the same time, there are signs
that production will turn upward in March.

This publication says the mills feel inventories may soon

begin to work for them instead of against them, adding that any
. increase in auto sales has got to bring an increase in automotive
orders for steel. Over recent months they have been getting
double doses of cutbacks, customer production slashes plus in- ;

ventory cuts. .Now they are hopeful that the cycle will reverse '
itself with production increases plus inventory buildups. • ;

If March proves to be the critical month as steel men hope, ■

/the mild improvement could continue through April and May.
'

Beyond that point the predicted auto strike poses a big question
mark. A two-month strike would bring the auto companies into

- tlje new model slowdown period starting in August: That would
make/September the month for .the. big pickup.: Drastic model

,v changes for General Motors and early model introductions as-a

spur to sales are already being predicted, *. this trade weekly
declared.! -.

/ "The Iron Age," noted that while some steel men say their
-order volume has picked up a little recently* most of them feel
there will'not be a significant upturn before the start of the fourth *

quarter. Meanwhile, steel users are continuing to> work with
extremely low inventories and are pushing the mills for qufck
delivery. One steel producer reports receiving an order from a '<
customer with instructions to deliver-by a certain date; or cancel
it out. „■

, The metalworking weekly further reports that basic oxygen

steelmaking capacity in this country Jias gone over the million-
ton mark. Capacity will double this year, reaching nearly 3,000,- ;

000 ingot tons by the start of 1959. ; !'
"Another 1,600,000 tons will be added during 1959, increas-/

ing the American total to nearly 4,400,000 tons," says "The Iron.
Age," adding that projects riot* yetahhourifced could easily add*
another million tons. . /* -/ - -

"Outside the United States, the swing to oxygen steelmaking
is equally rapid. .Current world capacity of 5,000,000 ingot tons
will jump to nearly 17,000,000 tons in the next two years. Nearly
60 individual oxygen vessels will be operating by 1959," this
trade paper further noted. ' * •

Iron and steel scrap prices continued to move upward this
week. Bids for industrial scrap tonnages sold by automakers and
other metalworking plants are several dollars higher and repent

, sales to steel mills have been at higher prices. The downturn in
scrap prices that started early last year has definitely reversed
itself. While no one is talking about a sharp upturn, the steady
improvement in recent weeks is taken as an indication of better;;
things to come. • . .»

More than 4,000,000 persons are expected to be out of work •

next month, according to Secretary of Labor Mitchell. However,
Continued on page 46

r' ■ Announcing the formation of

MaijOX S. Andrus, Inc.
37 Wall Street • New York 5, N. Y.

Telephone: HA 2-9300

Specializing in Securities of
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

and its Instrumentalities

STATE AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

and continuing this division of the business formerly
conducted by J. G. White & Company, Incorporated

malon S. andrus, President

a. John Bright, Vice President AndrewB.Dott, Vice President
- Homer D.SwiHART, Vice President

February 3, 1958.
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Observations
By A. WILFREDMAY

PROFIT WITH PLEASURE
Scarce and welcome indeed is

the financial writer who can clothe
his dissemination of worthwhile
information With simplicity and

humor as well
as inner so-

<''''I 'it 2

A. Wilfred May

readable
"how-to" book
to reach us

in years.
l

. ("How to
Make Money Make Money." By
Henry Gellerman; Crowell, 305
pp., $4.50.)

Typical of Mr. Gellerman's suc¬

cinct clarification of the invest¬
ment world are the following:—
Leverage. - "another . financial

jawbreaker"; Pyramiding, "the
siock market equivalent of Rus¬
sian Roulette"; the Investment
banker, "capitalism's midwife";
bond appraisal via the- re¬

minder that."in 50-odd years the
New York Central may be in the
brassiere business"; the Invest¬
ment Company,."some are lousy";
book value, - which

of psychological caveat to under¬
line.the incipient investor's pri¬
mary need for emotional stability
and patience: "You may be a lov¬
ing husband and father, a ball of
fire in your office, and a well-

p h i s t i c a t ion" "known clubman and raconteur.
An executive But stay away from the market if
of th e f a r- your temperament is such that
flung invest- every quarter-point change in a
rnent banking security you own causes you acute
firm of Bache gloom or elation. If you're the type
and Company, who will start pricing pianos and
now reveals sables as soon as you stock goes
himself in this "P a point, or if you picture your

role, as author wife in widow's weeds when your
of the most, stock drops a point—then keep

your money
brood about

FDIC . . ."

Thorough, if more

in the bank
the merits of

and

the

prosaically
expressed, discussion is devoted
to the Canadian markets, sample
portfolios for different age and
income groups, the Stock Ex¬
change's Monthly Investment
Plan (MIP), the reading of the
financial page and other Street
literature, the functions of the
broker and the floor, specialist,
odd-lot transactions, thort selling;
the averages, puts and calls, for¬
mula timing, and dollar-averaging.

"Follow the Expert^"?

, A popular investing tool getting
yaluable treatment from Mr. Gel¬
lerman is the basing of one's
stock : issues selection on t h e;

handled somewhat gingerly, like ascertainable activities of
the'contributions to charity in professional money managers
your income tax return"; tbfe. yh» run <to huge portfolio, of the
Over-the-Counter Market, "a

investment companies college en-

strange creature" for shoppirig by -dpwment iunds - and-. .insurance
phone.: And even - thatTesoteric rmvftoTri.
corporate arrangement of cumu- J?1?. }f useful,
lative Voting is clearlv exnlained Gellerman also wisely offers theseiauye youn^ is cleany^expiained. reasons for caution in chafing the,
Similarly, the running reader institutional investor: (1) You,

gets this painlessly absorbable bit can't find out exactly when he

has bought or sold; and (2) The
confusion from the revelation of
simultaneous purchases and sales
by different funds.

"Put All Your Eggs in One
Basket"

Particularly interesting and
courageous is the authW's frontal
attack on that revered keystone of
investing principles:—diversifica¬
tion. Unorthodoxly, but with con¬
siderable logic, he advances the
conviction that three, four or five*
carefully selected stocks can be
more serviceable, at least for the
careful part time investor, than
a -hodge-podge of securities in
different industries, chosen main¬
ly to - satisfy the principle of
diversification. He argues that one
man customarily cannot have
working knowledge of more than
a few companies; and that it is
much easier to select three or

four good securities than twenty
or thirty. He adds that Messrs.
Ford and Rockefeller did well

enough on the single-basket
method. . ; • ; -

The answer to this logical argu¬
ment might be that, despite the
overall equal percentage possibil¬
ity of loss through holding either
a large or small number of issues,
most individuals need their indi¬
vidual insurance protection against
a single excessive loss, which is
obtainable through widespread di¬
versification.'

In sum, Mr. Gellerman's initial
full-length opus is a thoroughly
readable basic investment primer
for the uninitiated while at the
same time stimulating and en¬

riching the intelligent professional
investor; r ; . . . ' •

1

--

*; sjs i!< . "■ ■

TO THE RESCUE OF

THE PURSE!
All citizens, in and out of the

Congress, that are genuinely in¬
terested in promoting health :for
the nation's finances/ will go to
the bat for H.R. 8002.This bill, pro¬
viding for an accrued cost ex¬

penditure budget, is coming up for
a decisive vote in the House within

.10 days. It has already been passed
by the Senate as the Kennedy-
Payne-Byrd bill, and approved by
the House Government Operations
and House Rules Committees.
This legislative proposal, cited

in President Eisenhower's budget
message for Congressional ap¬
proval as the business-like way of
modernizing federal budgeting
procedures, would fill the dire
need for placing government ap¬
propriations requests on an ac¬
crued expenditure basis, in accord¬
ance with the recommendations of
the Hoover Commission. Opposed
are some members of the House ;

Appropriations Committee.
. > ;

r Present Slip-Shod Procedure '

- Under existing and obsolete
loose fiscal practices, the Congress
is unable to know the amount, or
purpose of its spending at any,
given, time. It makes lump-sum„
appropriations for projects fun¬
ning over a period of years.. The
agency getting the money doesn't
have to report back on the cost of
its program or its progress from
year to year. Under this slipshod
procedure, huge "carry-over"
funds become lodged in the agen¬
cies beyond further Congressional
review. The Hoover Commission
has estimated such "carry-over" at
$70 billion—almost a full'year's
budget—as a result of this waste¬
ful practice! '

Under the pending bill the gov¬
ernment would pay in a given year
only for the' goods and services
received in that year; and thus the
Congress could check programs

annually. This is the basis on

which any efficient business is
conducted. * .

at any time, will be particularly-
crucial in the financing of the
coming Space-Age!

John H. Alff Joias
. Stone, Moore S Gt.

■''. (Special to The Financial Chronicle) *

DENVER, Colo.—John H. Alff
has become associated with Stone,
Moore & Company, 817 Seven-

John H. Alff

teenth Street. Mr. Alff was for¬
merly Vice-President and- Treas¬
urer of Amos C. Sudler & Co. ?

Jack F. Perkins Jr.
With Midland Sees.

DALLAS, Texas—Midland Ser
curities Company, Inc. has opened
a branch office in the .Davis
Building, under the direction of
Jack F. Perkins, Jr. Mr; Perkins
was formerly head of Perkins &
Company, Inc. . [V *

With Beckmah Co. ;
Surely such legislative control LODI, Calif.—Frank Bambola is

of the purse strings,, a vital neces- now affiliated with: Beckman &
sity to the preservation of order ' Company, 321 North California St.

inoip mummum

We are pleased toannounce the admission of
Li.

EDDE K. HAYS

,, .. " (Chicago)

WILLIAM P. BRADFORD

(Oakland)

G. WILLARD MILLER, Jr. ;

(San Francisco)

BEN H. EATON
. - (Lot Angolot)

PHILLIP M. LIGHTY

(Palo Alto)

THOMAS W. WITTER
... (San Francltco)

WILLIAM D. WITTER
-

. . (Now York)

as General:Pa rtners

and the admission o

SEELEY G. MUDD

(Lot Ang*los)

J. SANFORD OTIS
(Chicago)

NEWTON P. FRYE, Jr.
(Chicago) \ '

JAMES M. PIGOTT „

(Chicago). .. , , ,i.. -

as Limited Partners

DeanWitter s± Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange

SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES . NEW YORK CHICAGO

February 3, 1958

'it. t

. 1 ■■** " * „ , . , .. r - ... .* . j \ j 'f.'t .

\ ', " .'.'..Wc take pleasure in announcing that rV/

graham walker
: ' (formerly of McMamis & Walker) ; r

1 . has been admitted as a ;

.. general partner in our firm
\ ; . . . and that. .. ,

r.

• Walter leason

-friJ"^1-: appointed Manager of our
Investment' Research Department

The Correspondent Brokerage business heretofore
conducted by MgManus & Walker in- Listed and
Unlisted securities will be continued by the com¬

bined personnel and wire systems of both firms.

.* < Members New York Stock Exchange . . ■

We now maintain direct private wires to the following cities:

Albany Albuquerque Asiieville Baltimore

BeverlyHills Boston Burlington Chicago

Cincinnati Cleveland Dallas Denver

Des Moines Detroit Durham Farmington, N. M.

Fayettevitle, Ark. Fayetteville, N. C. Fullerton
Grand Rapids Greenwood Harrisburg Houston

Huntington Indianapolis Jackson Joplin ■

Kansas City Laurel ~ Los Angeles Malone

Minneapolis Montgomery Muskogee Nashville

New Orleans Philadelphia Phoenix Pittsburgh *

Portland, Ore. Potsdam Rock Island Rome,N.Y.

St. Louis Si. Paul Salt Lake City San Antonio *

San Francisco Santa Ana Santa Fe Seattle

Spartanburg Syracuse Toronto Tulsa Utica

Victoria, Tex. Washington Whittier Wichita

N February 1, 1958
.1
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A Year of Challenge
/ By WILLIAM A. MCDONNELL*

Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer
First National Bank in St. Louis, Missouri \

St. Louis banker reviews some of the important challenging
problems confronting us in 1958 and holds "that the greatest
dangers to our way of life are from within rather than from

; without." Mr. McDonnell warns against currency-depreciation,
• decries swollen labor power, calls for tax reform, and charges

all to take an active interest in local and national affairs.

Washington, and so it occurs to me
that local initiative and self-reli¬
ance have become proportionately
more important to our national
well-being.

'

Inflation

Economy, like charity, begins at
home. , ' './ 1 '?!■/
/ Inflation is another problem
which seems to remain with us

always and will most certainly
confront us again throughout 1958.
It is to be hoped that the stern

inJWemortam
GEORGE FRANCIS COATES

1867 - 1958

W. A. McDonnell

At the moment the world is in

an uproar over the Soviet adven¬
tures with its sputniks. The reac¬

tion among the people of the free
nations ranges
all the way
from alarm to

despair.
Ever since

Oct. 4, when
Russia put up
its first satel¬

lite, I have
been taking a
course in pes¬
simism. I have
heard and lis¬
tened to all
the dire re¬

ports and I
have done my

/..v.. horn ewo r k,
but I have flunked the course.

Cheerfulness keeps breaking in on
me. I guess you will just have to
put me down as a confirmed opti¬
mist, or rather a conservative op¬
timist. In my business you have
to be an optimist or you never
would lend any money, and you
have to be conservative about it
or you would never get it back.
Most certainly, we cannot dis¬

miss the sputniks lightly. It is a

real jolt to be "challenged and
bested" as "Time" Magazine ex¬

pressed it, "in the very area of
technological achievement that has
made this country the world's
greatest power." %% is a cause fqr
alarm but hardly for despair. The
sputniks were probably a blessing
in disguise since they servedto
awaken us before it was too late,
after a long period of what a Pa¬
risian newspaper has called "de¬
lusive euphoria." !'!//l*: .,'/

Serious But Safe

This new situation naturally
calls for an "agoniing reappraisal"
of our own position. The situation
is serious, but I believe it is safe
to say that our defenses, as of novo/
are adequate to discourage an at¬
tack on us, and we can keep them
adequate if we utilize the talents
and resources we have at hand
and are willing to make the nec¬

essary sacrifices. | - -
The military threat posed by

sputnik is, of course, the greatest
single problem confronting us in
this year of challenge. But there
are others here at home, for ex¬

ample the problem of education.
In a very large sense, the race for
armed power today—in which we
must hold the trump cards if peace

•From a talk by Mr. McDonnell before
t* Chamber of Commerce of Jackson,

is to be maintained—involves a

race for knowledge. //Z/:'://
Unless we change a prevailing

attitude of disrespect for the sof
cajled intellectuals as expressed
in such terms as "egghead," "long
hair," and "square," we could lose
that race. In Russia the scientist
is a member of the Soviet elite.,
Over here he has been underpaid,
igpored, sometimes suspected, and
too often dismissed as an imprac¬
tical dreamer who- doesn't do

things. /
I believe our attitude, in this re¬

spect is a characteristic of what
has been national immaturity.
Youth has always regarded ma¬

turity with impatience and some¬
times even with disdain. But now
we have reached national matur¬
ity and it is time for us to realize
that the thinker is as important as
the doer and to distribute our hon¬
ors and acclaim accordingly. The
fact that Russia .is turning out
twice as many scientists as we are
suggests that we should reappraise
our whole system of education,
Perhaps in our zeal to preserve
freedom in the classroom \ve have
carried too far the theory of elec-"
tive courses. The program of
scholarships for science students
which has been proposed is .{cer¬
tainly a step in the right direction
and should receive our enthusias¬
tic support.

Dangers Lie Within
I still think satellites to the con¬

trary and notwithstanding that the
greatest dangers to our way of life
are from within rather than from
without. History teaches us that
most of the free nations of the past
which lost their liberties did so
because of complacency and indif¬
ference—because the people given
the freedom of choice elected the

paths of leisure rather than the
hard roads of toil—given the right
to elect their leaders they chose
those that promised most in bread
and circuses. ///
We must stop demanding that

the Federal Government .assume
responsibilities which are right¬
fully those of the states and local
communities. Concentration of
power is always an initial step
towards curtailment of liberty, and
in this particular hour the Federal
Government will have its hands
full with the problems of national
defense, international relations
and the essential services of a

strictly federal nature. "'! :

The Space Age or the Buck
Rogers Age or the Flash Gordon
Age—whatever you want to call
it—has heaped new burdens on

• Few printers from Benjamin Franklin to ElbertV
Hubbard will ever attain the standards reached by George "/
Francis Coates who died January 15 at his Rutherford, -/

necessity of increasing our defense New Jersey, home at the age of 91. '
expenditures will not be used as r/// ///Z-'.;///;•/;; • V'•/? /y'; •/'•" /.! ''/' !;■' : > ■

to throw monetary /'.*: • ••?>" •? • :——•—— , ' /.//v. / /.//"; -' /;/'

/'v :: '1 George F. gCoates,> like Benjamin •

Franklin, was more than a master crafts- //"■
man iri his'profession besides being a ! /
mechanical genius in printing procedures,
and those of us who beat" witness to his ,

• life's work can say that he presided in//;/
his day fas one of the < ablest! foremen /;./ !
the "Commercial & Financial Chronicle" *

ever had;' //'/■'//'>/;•;/;. v-■//Z ,// ■' /f(,;• C
/ rf ; HisVmechanical; versatility; leader- /;/
'ship and. efficiency was an example and v

.inspiration to all k the ^printers; who
Worked under him.////"'/ ////!/: ///"!/!

7 / In his - almost 50 years- of. service ^ .

exchange rate was five francs; to/>as fpreman;;etc., George 1/ Coatesjestablishedv typesetting //
the dollar. But today, if I .were records for the quantity of financial news data and sta-Z/

received tistics that he and his men set in a givert period—a record /
In other'words, as related to the /. which; is unequaled by any other;newspaper in this or //

dollar, the franc is now worth 1/84 any other, country// , ; gZ/^;;;,// , //,, :
of what it was 40 years ago. // !/■■•/; VZ/a/• -SSLs-/••;! ' ... •;//• ••i If the same fate should befall ' *!-•'-\./Z:-//;/ ,///.^vr'. / • //•//'/"/' •'/ ////"ZZ'•'•'?-/ ■/..
the dollar, a suit of clothes which "/// ^ rp,/ , . J. • ,, , . ,

now sells for sioo would cost you ./ , / ; These vast mountains of printed matter which were/ :
$8,400. Any one of the so-called/ published in the, "Chronicle" from 1899 to 1941; during//
low-priced American cars.'with!/the period George F. Coates was; foreman/are a. living /,
youlmm!"'monuipcnt to the_memory of /great printer and crafts-,//
check for $100 would buy two / man—a'fact that George F. Coates' friends and successors/;
pounds of hamburger whichwould ; in the Composing Room and Editorial Department heartily//
make one meal for' a family of / concur in. ;■ ":CV'r ";-
four,. or two meals lor a good- ///,/' ."•■'/ t *'■
sized dog—and $100,000 in life in-//"■/" /;-//'//!•/

ap excuse to throw
caution and fiscal sanity ' to'-0 the/.;v/:/*"/:,/■: '■ /
winds and abandon our : fight
against inflation. No nation can; ||
remain strong militarily unless it WK | |§ I
also remains strong economically. "
Inflation can defeat the cause of
freedom as decisively as enemy ■;
missiles. * .k *"■ /, ■ f!
; We no not need to go backrto M
Germany for an impressive exam¬

ple of what inflation can do to'a f
country; We have a present-day
example in the case of France.//
I was a soldier in France in 1918

and my pay as Captain of Fiekl !.
Artillery was $200 a month. I was /'
paid in francs, and so I received
1,000 francs a month, because the

George Coates

I do not need to statewhat 'v • years- following his retirement4rom th^^/'Chronicle'';;
would happen to. our democratic/ during which time he was stricken with paralysis.Mr.;
institutions under the impact of : Coates was a native of Canada.!r/ /"•-''■'■/'!!"/'g!!/'.; J ,

such a depreciation of the;cur- '/'!;•> V//' !!/■"/-.-/
rency. We are all .familiarwith'V- '//;!
what has happened in France. The ■'1 ! • :*:■/; ^
government has changed 25 times; ;//Z/r"Exactitude,";as ex-President aWilliam Howard Taft //
since the end) of World War II—//once told /the writer, "is the foundation ^ upon /which - the f/|
hvdth?criSnm«nf■ /"Chronicle's.'/repiitation is built and it should be said that /
been largely due to the manifold George F.; Coates as head of the "Chronicle's" Compos- !
problems resulting from inflation/ / ing Room lived and worked to? achieve this ideal/-''-.//.
We like to say to ourselves that ?;/■"/;./■/' ;///•'//;!;•>../ //;"/ —•//! -J ■.•?!!•;■'/"•••.;

it;cannot happen here, and I am . /•■"/* !: : -g?! ; ' —-• ! / . !

bqrn/ct/ thaftL msdohar'is ' ' ?s also interesting to note that it was from Mr
worth 49 cents as compared to, the , - Coates
dollar in 1939. How soon w/.li • it./"::aiS

»ates' department that; a proofreader, "Jimmy" Ward, f ,t
, :he was affectionately called/: left the "Chronicle" to />;•

he down to 40 cents? To 35 cehts?
,. /finally rise to become a Vice-President of the Bethlehem //'Tq 30 cents, It we qre to stop the -J - - - - — - ----- - ^

bobsled ride, it is imperative. that
we balance the federal budget,
and keep it balanced. Z //
Of course, it is an over-sim-

nlification to say that a balanced

Steel ■ Co.! when/the > late * Charles /M. /Schwab rwas its
President;

:j ■ r -v /As. .the former foreman of our Composing Room, we/
budget alone is all that is neces-;/ of the "Chriginicle'/ staff proudly, say with admiration and ;/;
sary to fight-- inflation, but it'deep respect of our oldtime associate George F. Coates: " rcertainly is the most important ' / r ^ H » - / -

; Vale//:' Vale/ Vale! Dominus *Vobiscum!/...!' -/; /

We are pleased to announce that

MR. SYDNEY HOLTZMAN

has become associated with us

■ in our Trading Department ,

SINGER, BEAN & MACKIE, INC.
4Q EXCHANGE PLACE

HAnover 2-0270
NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
NY 1-1&25 & 1-4844

Direct Wires to Philadelphia... Chicago ...Los Angeles... Dallas
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weaoon without which the others
are of no value. - ///.;■/!
We are being told that it is go¬

ing to take two or three billion:
dollars more for guided missile
develonment, rockets and satel- i

Aites. Well, that is all right. We
cannot stint on the -necessities of
national defense. First things must
come first and certainly the, de¬
fense of the nation is first. But if
it is going to take more money
for national defense then we must '

cqt down somewhere else. IL we

must have more for missiles, we
must have less for Hrg^ss . and ,.

nork barrel proiects. It is either ,

that or higher taxes pnd further
depreciation of the.Hallar . ;
Oh—but—bush! This is an elec¬

tion year! It is said that we can¬

not cut How" anywhere because
we mietif offend someMv "and
we wouldn't want to do that in an .

election year. Andt votes rounf.
To b« simp thev do. I °*n woodpr-/
iog lust how Tv.ppV o^ifo .«op>l^prs "

have evo~ +—+o +^n Ampv?_

Continued on page 31

'I

by A. wo; Short Hills Village, Feb. 6, 1958.
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By HON. ALBERT RAINS*

Representative (D.,Ala.), U. S. Congress -

Housing Subcommittee Chairman,
House Banking and Currency Committee

Congressman Rains outlines his program to stimulate housing
construction, views economic recession with concern and calls
for new policies and programs to restore employment; and
expresses his conviction that there is enough slack in the econ¬

omy to support expanded defense and domestic programs.
Would consider: (1) reducing FHA interest rate, insurance
premium and downpayment; (2) requiring FNMA, in its
secondary market mortgage purchases program, - to buy * all
FHA mortgage offered to it, and (3) providing $1 billion

FNMA special mortgage-support assistance program.

but also measures * which will recessionary economic' programs annual production rate of 990,000strengthen and expand our do- to adopt — are all difficult and units, which is the lowest iratemesticeconomy, which after all complex questions and I do not since 1949. The current level ofis the foundation upon which our propose to discuss them today. I production is down very sharplyprosperity and strength must rest, will say, however, that it is sur- from the 1.35 million units pro^Clearly there is enough slack in passingly strange that in the field duced in 1950 to the 1.3 million
i our economy to support both an of monetary policy , we have not produced in 1955. Last month the

• expanded defense program and an yet seen a dramatic reversal of seasonally adjusted rate dippedexpansion m essential domestic the hard money policy. True the to 970,000. I think it especiallyprograms. We probably have at .Federal Reserve Board made a significant that our current, ratefour million unemployed at modest reduction in the redis- of housing production is nearly' moment. Apart from count rate last November. But in down to the level achieved in the• the • hardship and miseiy these the face of the cold facts of our year 1925—in other words we arepeople are suffering, they obvi- declining economy, the monetary back where we were a generation!

ously; represent a sizable slack authorities have yet to reverse ago.
v of unutilized resources. Failure to their field. I do not know what Now I am not one of those whoput their t productive capacity to economic indicators these men believes that the basic problem in
/« W°rk - would be criminal neglect need to convince them that , the housing* is a decline in housing- ' in my judgment. • economy is on a new course. I demand. Thosewho hold this thesis

. M?. hope that we can can only hope that they will re- do not have in my judgment ado. all ot the things our national cant their error soon. » basic understanding of America's- -We must face the facts of life ably: Many of us^ warned - that'am^ B^t ' Housi"S Prospects housing requirements and poten-realistically and in my judgment the tight money policy would in- we must never let our national Now apart; from the hope that Hal.thAPPfinnmi/.-nnrl finonoml + 4.~ _ .1 - n UC.VCl U"1 ."<?UUUc,f'^ the economic and financial setting evitably lead to ^a period of re- f^uritV our expanding defense program In my opinion, the falloff ia. today is a somber one indeed. This cession. But our warnings: were budget or no balanced' budget. will impart an important stimulus aifficultie? In™3 the'■ wasted-, upon men who were so,rri;saw a recent "Letter to the to our lagging economy, the hous- ana w»
I§ hJ\irded. Wltj? their neurotic fear Editor" on this point from which *ng industry is often cited as a

ment housing plan rather thanJf of inflation that they could not or I would like to quote. The writer favorable factor We are told that
housing demand itself

is not to,; say
tthat we must
throw in the
\ sponge or :be-

^"unduly pessi-;
Vmistie, but I
> do ■ sa y we
"must 1 oo k at «,

•%
our economic
and oli r fi--

•

nancial setting
with both eyes ;

"

open andwith- -

f out using rose- ;;
tinted glasses. •>

" Arid when we

have recog¬
nized the na¬

ture .of

would not recognize the inherent said" that "our morbid preoccupa- outlook, for'housing construe-

wffhthastthmrisVn?0neyP0\hy:Ki0^W.itKinf,ati0nanda wanCed in0gnconst?Snwm'playJ?'to- fabulous rate. The tremendous—with its .haidships- upon the budget may earn us a quaint para- ing construction will piay an lm migration of our neonle

n?^ennwo„Md U'e Tf1 ?USi- books of the.portan role in our economic re-ultimately bring future like the following:
cerevhopethatthsthesisis defnand. Incomes are high,' arid ifus to the economic recession • in v "The United States existed from cereiy, n2J e. *naitnesis is mmhat the nre^ent rerps-which we now find ourselvek ^,1776 to Y&0? Though defeated ^greTin- Sonb wM^conhnue to riser

. And yet incredibly enough these a ? Communist coalition and its
dustrv to the chance workings of and shore up housing demand. Thesame men who wefe obsessed with population dispersed to the far the market place We must fash- vacancy rate is still practicallyinflationary dangers do not seemicorpers °f the earth, this much i0n whatever legislative aids are negligible and recent Census Bu-* to be concerned at all about grow- isfio their credit, they presented nee(jed to make sure that your reau reports indicate that we areing unemployment and a contract-' their?;conquerors with a balanced
great industry does in fact supply again moving in the direction of aing economy. Certainly they are budget. \

. a powerful and much-needed housing shortage. The extremely5 not proposing to do anything 'Among the defeated Ameri- stimulus' to our economy low vacancy ratio is not at alltheTpresent problem' we- f»rceful,of "^aningful to restore cans/the most horrible insult was The plain fapt that the hous- surprising when we consider howcan then search for corrective ® health of our economy and to call a man a son of a budget j^g industry today, like our over- low the level of housing produc—policies arid measures, f * ' ■ * ; '"Put * unemployed v people ;back * to balancer.' a ^ ' a Iall economy, is in trouble. I have Hon has fallen over the pastwork. The great hope among such ~v'*The man who wrote that has a jQ^g warned that the housing several years.' *

industry is a vital cog in our eco- Mortgage Creditbut make no mistake, his feeling nomjc machine and that it is im-

Albert Rains

.,

^ionvand4d.on't let anyone tell i^Srith^it^e^nbt exist" and sentiments"^serioui and hii gat7d"rvthing In shor* the problem facjngth*VSS W^eS®nS Photic concern is clear. ;
i and how protracted the recession their party line is that the devel" - Basic Qucstlon * ing rate of fusing construction. Basically I do not think there isoping recession will be only a I recognize that the basic ques- And yet we have seen home anvthing the housing industrytemporary phenomenon and that tions of overall economic policy, building drop precipitously over • k momentum ex-we will see an economic revival tho miActirvn nf fisral and tav the nast several vears. Last vear J; . , ««

. ^Conttnttea on page 33

will be.

TheVjJiw e<ran?m^c indicators ; are we will see an economic revival the question of fiscal and tax the past several years. Last yearpiain tor all to see. Industrial out- in the second half of 1958.policy, the question of what anti- private housing starts fell to anlsJ*owJ} ?harP!y from a year, . I fervently share this hope but -* •■ .. ' ■--ago. The Federal Reserve Board frankly I have the feeling that
5 I??' pE5^ucH,0n which stood some of the arguments advanced ■',, )*\
/Ju a - m b>ecfmber a year ago to support an economic pickup«,(that is against a base of 100 in later this year are based upon . '

: the period 1947-49) dropped to 139 more fancy than fact. ■ ".November, and declined
, still V We are told that since the Sput-further in December to 136. ; ; ; niks have finally brought us to

* 5 Personal income has started ;fp;, our senses to a point where we ' £
slip. Steel production is far below are now going to improve our na- *" ■

4 capacity. The automobile industry tional defense—that this expanded -
lias failed tn show the strength we-defense effort will give a strong

( .v ,v;had: all .-hoped for. Plant - and stimulus • to our economy as the '; i
"

equipment expenditures — which mounting rate of defense contracts ; v' T
■% have >been the prime mover in translates itself into: new facilities > •:
> fueling our economy—are taper- and increased employment. I cerT ' :
«• ing off. V — • ■ , tainly hope that this will'*be the - 1

"( And as these basic economic in- case,' although 1 have read several ,
dicators have pointed downward: ?nalfe? ^hieh indicate we may-- vaAVA? be placing too much faith in the

magnitude of this economic stim¬
ulus. And I think it is indeed •

ironic that the very men who ' '' ;
were most vehement in their be- v"
lief that the economy could re¬
main at full employment without

- they have naturally had serious
impact upon the number of unem-

' ployed and the length of the aver-
•' age employee's work , week. The
number of * unemployed in the
middle of December, the latest
period for which statistics are hMVV defense exnenditures areavailable, had climbed to 3.4 mil- heavy detense expendituies aie

now citing those very expendi-brought the unemploy- tures as the main cause for opti-
i *° u ♦ t ^5 w01' mism in the economic outlookforce, the highest December rate jater this year,since 1949. Moreover, more and

"■•: more of those who continue to Sees Complacency
hold their jobs find their weekly in my judgment, the basic
pay envelopes slimmer because troubie js that there is too much
overtime is becoming a thing of complacency in Washington aboutthe past—many are working less the serious problems which wethan a 40-hour week. And unfortu- face. Just as there seems to be
nately all of the signs point to a lack of urgency in pursuing tofurther increases in the unem- the hilt all the measures neces-

; ployment;: total—-some estimates rsary to regain our leadership as- foresee five million or even six a military powei% there seems^ to^ million unemployed this Spring.be a similar lack of urgency about
-*'•

doing anything concrete to re-
. Criticizes Monetary Policy verse the recessionary trend in

. In my judgment we are" now our economy. Half measures and
paying the: price for the short- lackadaisical changes in policy--

sightedness .* of the hard money are still too much in evidence.
*

policy which has been relentlessly Certainly we do not see the
- pursued by the money managers Administration proposing any bold
-

over the. past two years. It was and forthright program to arrest
supposed to prevent inflation. The the deteriorating economic situa-
soaring cost of living over this tion.

• period shows that it failed miser- j think that in the present set-

address by R.p. R,ins before .be tinS «« Should pursue not only
Annual Convention of the Na^onai Abso- the measures necessary to, achieveciation of Home Builders, Chicago, Jan. . .

, L , .

j:i, 1958. supremacy m the field of defense,
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Recommendations & Literature
It if understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature: ;;

Atomic Energy—Review—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. *, >

Atomic Letter (No. 35)—Analysis of fund investment in missile
field—Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc., 1033 Thirtieth
Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C. .

Bnrnham View—Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter.

Canadian Bond Market—Bulletin—James Richardson & Sons,
173 Portage Avenue, East, Winnipeg, and Royal Bank Build¬
ing, Toronto, Canada.

Canadian Bonds—Bulletin—A. E. Ames & Co. Incorporated,
2 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Canadian Investment Review—Study—Burns Bros. & Company,
Limited, 44 King Street, West, Toronto 1, Ont., Canada.

Detroit Banks — Twentieth.'annual review of five Detroit

Banks—Mauley, Bennett & Co., Buhl Building, Detroit 26,
Mich.

Dividends for More Than a Decade—Common stocks, classified
by industries which have paid dividends for 10 years or

more, with dividends paid in .1957—American Stock Ex-
■change, 86 Trinity Place, New York 0, N. Y. ' ;
Igy—Discussion of developments of the. International Geo¬
physical Year — -In current issue of "Investors Reader" —
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, 70 Pine Street, New"

York 5, N. Y.: ■, • {>■:; / -' : V. ';,f;V:
Japanese Electrical Machinery Manufacturing Industry—Analy¬
sis in current issue of Nomura's Investors Beacon—Nomura
Securities Co., :Ltd,, 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also
in the same issue are discussions of Japanese Shipping trade,
and of the new five-year economic program.- * :/ /.

Japanese Stocks—Current information—Yamaichi Securities
Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,

...New York. / •, / L
Let's Look at Stocks and Bonds—Booklet written expressly
- for those who want to familiarize themselves with Stocks
and Bonds—Pacific Coast Stock Exchange, 301 Pine Street,
San Francisco 4, Calif.—5c per copy.; •

Long-Term Investment Funds—Study of supply and demand—
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, 60 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Microave Associates, Inc—Review—Amos Treat & Co., Inv., 79
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

New York City Banks—Breakdowns—government bond port¬
folios and sources of income—for 13 New York City Bank
Stocks—Laird Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5,
N. Y. -V vvN--:

Over-the-Counter Index — Folder showing an up-to-date com¬
parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks

; - used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 19-year period '—
National Quotation Bureau, Inc;; 46 Front Street, New York v
4, N. Y. ; ■ ; . /; v>'

Philadelphia Bank Stocks—Comparison of 12 largest Phila-
; delphia Banks—Stroud & Company, Incorporated, 123 South
Broad Street, Philadelphia 9, Pa.

Return of the General Store—Review—In current issue of "The
? Exchange" Magazine—The ^Exchange Magazine, 11 Wall
: Street, New York 5, N. Y.—100 per copy—$1.00 per year. Also
in the issue are discussions of odd-lot investments and the

-■ volatile stocks of 1957. . . . - . ...,...

Stocks—Selected lists in current issue of "Market Pointers"
—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. "
Also in the same issue are discussions of favorably situated

Banks, Brokers, Dealers . . .

'

; Currently Popular:— V

; . Reaction Motors
"• ' (Merging with Thiokol)

Aerojet-General Corp.
. (Controlled by General Tire)

Mine Safety Appliances
(Controls Callery Chemical)

■ Firm Markets

TROSTER, SINGER & CO.
> ; Members: New York Security Dealers Association, -

;
; 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

} HAnover 2-2400 ^. Teletypes NY 1-376-377-378

•

industries and of the market outlook. In the current issue
■--> of "Gleanings" is a list of well situated lower priced shares, v
«

• ?. r/ ' "v...r -k.*; 'V.-r-
American Viscose Corporation—Report—Harris, Upham & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. . , A-\ ;/.;.

; Amoskeag Co.—rMemorandum-^—Pacific Western Securities Inc., y
-•>V; 634 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif. ; * '
Arkansas Louisiana Gas—Survey—Abraham & Co., 120 Broad- ;
way, New York.5,.N. Y. Also in the same circular are data /

. on Bridgeport Brass and Parke, Davis. " - y '
Asamera Oil Corporation—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin Organi-

• j- zation, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.. . . - uv •"-.'••V '
Boeing Airplane Company—Special Report—Thomson/& Mc-
? Kinnon, 11 Wall Street, New York'5, N. Y.. 1 - l V y
Canada Southern Petroleum—Memorandum—Hardy & Co., 30 '/
;'y Broad St., New York 4, N. Y. v' 5'-'' /•'// ' , v';/
Cook Electric Co.—Data—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co.,

50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. Also in the same circular -

are data oh Magnetics, Inc. and Radiation, Inc. ; . ^ •

El Paso Natural Gas Co.—Memorandum—A. M. Kidder & Co.,
Inc., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

First National Bank of Chicago—Analysis—Bacon, Whipple &
Co., 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

George A. Fuller Company—Review—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also available are data
on Super Markets, National Tea and A. J. Bayless.

llagan Chemicals & Controls Inc.—Report—Loewi & Co., In¬
corporated, 225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis. Also
available is a report on Interstate Securities Company.

Kansas; City Power & Light Company—Review—The First
Boston Corporation, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Kirby Lumber Co.—Analysis—Coburn & Middlebrook, Incorpo-
■/• rated, 100 Trumbull Street, Hartford 3, Conn. • •„ \'r.-
McKesson & Bobbins Inc.—Report—Joseph Faroll & Co., 29

• Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. :

Monterey Oil Company—Report—Dean Witter & Co., 14 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available are reports on
Signal Oil and Gas Company, and Douglas Aircraft Co.

North American Aviation^ Inc.—Analysis—Baehe & Co., 36 >
- Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.^ Also available is a review of '

the outlook for business. r ; • y-'-yy.-: •• ;yy *
Rheem Manufacturing Company—Analysis—Coffin & Burr, >
Incorporated, 60 State Street, Boston 9,:Mass. " y

Safeway Stores—Analysis—Halle & Stieglitz, 52 Wall Street;/;
New York 5, N. Y.

Wilcox Oil Company—Analysis—Blair & Co. Incorporated, 20 >
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. • .

State-Local Government Fiscal
Resources

. , By DICK NETZER*

Economist, Research Department ; -

Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago

The vicious circle of State-local services lagging behind in-;
creasing needs can be broken, economist Netzer declares, if
borrowings can be obtained now rather than in the next few
years, when economic growth will yield higher reyenue, and if
inflation ceases. Given prosperity, growth, price stability, and
adequate borrowings now, author sees backlog need* of grow¬

ing, urban population overcome. '
1

State and local public agencies
have, taxed, borrowed, and spent
heavily in the postwar decade, to
provide the public services and
facilities required by a growing,
mobile, ever more urban popula¬
tion. But the supply of these
services has lagged behind in¬
creasing needs; among the re¬

sults are congestion of transport

facilities, a marked scarcity of sites
for new resideiitial building, and
anguish about the quantity and

•From a talk by Mr. Netzer, currently
on assignment to the Board of Gov¬
ernors of the Federal Reserve System,
before the American Economic Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. The views ex¬

pressed are solely those of Mr. Netzer.

quality of the output of our edu¬
cational systems.' This backlog of
needs for schools, roads, hospitals,
water and sewer facilities/and the
like, with its potentially harmful
effect on the. nation's growth,
poses a big problem for State and
local governments. „ Can they get
Jhe money for the needed expan¬
sion of their activities from pres¬
ent revenue systems and- from
iunds borrowed in the capital
markets under conditions likely
to exist and on acceptable terms?
Or is there a real crisis heading
up here too?
If you look ahead another dec¬

ade and assume that the country
will be generally prosperous

"without inflation and will grow
. at: normal long-term rates, the

: ^"crisis",evaporates. In 1956, State
• and ' local governments spent
-around $42 billioh, including pay¬
ments on debt but excluding such

-- "trust" arrangements as employee
; retirement systems. This was fi¬
nanced from tax revenues, Federal
rjaid, and fees. and . charges for
r . services totalling about $37.5 bil¬
lion; the $4.5 billion deficit was
covered by borrowing for; coti-

. struction projects. -In 1965, the
- economy's , growth without in¬
creases in tax rates should pro¬
duce receipts of between $52 and
$55 billion. This, together with
borrowing for new facilities at
recent rates, would be enough to
keep pace with population growth
and make a very substantial im¬
provement in the quality of public
services. It would not be enough
to finance all services at the most
desirable levels, but ft would go
much of the distance to these
goals. 0;,:
Since the backlog exists here

and now", the next few years may
be more difficult than the longer
run, as public agencies try-hard
to improve services right away
before the higher revenues yielded
by economic growth are available.
Logically, this means very much
heavier borrowing in the next few
years, which probably would re-

, quire quite a few changes in State
and local laws and practices; Such
changes may not be easily come
by,, but they would contribute to
balanced economic;; growth. if
.achieved. .-r ;^;
;. If there is a considerable degree
of inflation in coming years, State
and local governments will face a
crisis in their efforts to catch up.

This is because inflation increases
their costs far more rapidly than
their revenues from their single
most important source, the propr
erty tax.: In inflation, property
tax revenues rise much "more
slowly than the'market value of
taxable property, due to lagging
assessment practices and resistance
to the large nominal rate increases
needed to offset these lags.
In short, we can expect truly

good performance from State and
local' public agencies only if the
economy is generally prosperous,
growing, and inflation-free and if
these agencies have sufficient in¬
itiative -and freedom to aggres¬

sively, tap the nation's pool-, of
pavings by borrowing in large
amounts in the next few years.

Otherwise we must look for much
slower progress in working down
the backlog. ! " ^ . :/• - -

COMING
EVENTS

In Investment Field

Here Is A Special Opportunity for You:

uFOR SALE ff

Beautifully Bound Set of

Bank & Quotation Records Froin 1933 to 1955

/ Available in New York City—Write or

Phone REctor 2-9570 -
. Edwin L. Beck

I-;."". * i i c/o Chronicle, 25-ParkPL N. Y. 7

Feb. 13, 1958 (Chicago, 111.)
\ Bond Club of Chicago annual

^ meeting and dinner at Univer-*

sity Club. . - /;/ /: ♦

Feb. 14, 1958 (Boston, Mass.)
Boston Securities- Traders As-

*••■/ sociation 34th annual dinner at
the Sheraton Plaza Hotel,> -

Feb. 21, 1958 (Houston, Tex.) b
' Stock & Bond Club of Houston
/ annual Field Day at Lakeside
'- Country Club. .

Feb. 27, 1958 (Detroit, Mich.)
Detroit Stock Exchange annual

- dinner at the Statler Hilton. -

Feb. 28, 1958 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia annual Mid-
Winter - Dinner ; at; Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel. - - . -

March 7, 1958 (New York City)
New York Security Dealers As¬
sociation 32nd annual dinner at
the Waldorf-Astoria.

April 11, 1958 (Toronto,; Canada)
Toronto Bond Traders Associat¬
ion annual dinner at the King
Edward Hotei .J _ .. . ; . ;

April 23-25, 1958 (Houston, Tex.)
% Texas Groujl.Investment Bank¬
ers Association annual..meeting
at the Shamrock HoteL- . -
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Graham Walker Partner
In Gregory & Sons
*

Gregory & Sons, 72 Wall Street,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, an-!
nounced that Graham Walker has

become a gen¬
eral partner in
the firm and

that J. Wal¬

ter Leason

has been ap¬

pointed Man- by some of the
ager of its cloister.ed

Graham WaiKei

investment re¬
search depart¬
ment,
Simultane-

;ously vjt was lcss troubled
anno un ced waters, to wit,-/
that.: the. ;-t h ev electric,
quisition by -u;t i l i t- y/-
G r e g o r y & industry. With,

r. • ;.;r-: Sons of the undiminished
extensive correspondent broker- zeal, this sec-?
age> business and facilities " of tion of our
McManus. & Walker, of which economy ; is
Mr." Walker formerly was senior
-partner, has ; become effective.
.The acquisition makes Gregory &
Sons one of the largest wire corf

respondent houses in the country.

Utility Serving Two Panhandles
• By DR. IRA U. COBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

Some reflections on the current position of electric utilities,
together with a statistical salute to Southwestern Public

"... j- Service Co... ; ... ......

In our current market, char- irrigated land in the United
acterized by fluttering share States. Here are located not only,
prices, lowered dividends and broad agricultural areas for cattle
Cassandra-like bearish bleatings raising and grazing, but large

scale farming in cotton, alfalfa
I audi ;wheat, burgeoning oil and
natural gas production and mines
which turn out about 95%; of the
potash production of the -United,
{States. . - x.ri, v ;:./iv7//:
Altogether, a population- sub

e co nomists,
it's heartening
to divert one's

gaze toward

moving into
1958 with

bright pros-

Ira U. Cobleigh

stantially in excess of 800,000 is
served in Texas, Oklahoma and
the Pecos Valley of New- Mexico,
including the cities of Lubbock
and Amarillo, and Pampa, Texas;
Clovis, Roswell and Carlsbad,
New Mexico.\

. ./ /- y
- Population in this territory has
increased over 80% in the past
15 years. Iii the past 10 years

alone, kilowatt hour sales have
pects of rising earnings and divi- risen 308% (national average rise

— dends, in the case of —135%). In this same 10 year
The firm now has direct private companies, and a 3% higher total period (Aug. 31, 1948 through
wires from its New York City ofr budget (about $3.1 billion) for ^ug 1957) total operating
fices to 53 correspondents located construction, than in 1957, (Manu- revenues rose from $14.7 million
in 60 cities in the United States, facturing industries indicate a |0 $42.3 million; and net income
the District of Columbia and 16% decline in capital outlay for from $3 9 million to $8.6 million;
Canada. ; .: ,.../<■///■;■;. 1958). Such pleasing prospects are and dividends from 85<J per share
Mr. Leason formerly was asso- buttressed by the continuing ris- to $1.48. Such a lively expansion

ciated with Montgomery, Scott & mg demand for electric power, the jn au the dollar results that count
Co., members of the New York relative stability of fuel costs, and has naturally built a lot of stature
Stock Exchange. * the . lowering trend of interest for gpg common; so much so that

rates permitting, a considerable 48,600 shares were bought by four
annual money-cost savmg (over investment trusts in the closing
1957) on such senior financing as quarter of 1957 (three bought for
may now be requisite. the first time; the other added to

„ Not all utilities, however, will an earlier commitment); and only
■

-

. . """ e participate equally in this finan- one trust sold out 1,200 shares.
* Formation of the new firm of cial forward motion. The rates of 0he of the reasons for informed

growth will follow, quite faith- investor preference for SPS is

Malon S. Andrus Forms
Govt. Bond Firm

in securities of the United States fuUy( population trends, in those found "in its"con"sYsTently low "fuel
n sections of the U. S. where in- costs. SPS burns natural gas, pro¬

state arid fhu- cr.^se ^population is t^id, duced in the area, and delivered

Government and its instrumen¬
talities and in

of electric pumps with as much
ardor as any utility in the coun¬

try. This campaign to build up
residential sales is now paying oft'
and 1958 advances in this depart¬
ment should be quite impressive.

Actually, the business of SPS
is quite nicely balanced, being de¬
rived 32% from industrial electric

customers; 32% from rural and
residential ' customers and 22%
from: commercial outlets in 1957

(fiscal year ending 8/31). Balance
of electricity • income (95% of
gross) were from miscellaneous
sources, with water and gas mak¬
ing up the remaining 5%.
Electric equities are not to be .

judged solely oh rises in reve¬
nues ;/..some consideration should
be given to cost controls. Here
Southwestern- stacks up quite ■*
well, carrying through 19% of;
gross revenues j into net for the
common in fiscal 1957. "Earnings
applying to common have.' in¬
creased at the rate of 10% com¬

pounded over the past five years,
and have virtually doubled since
1950. >,.•.! ;
- Present capitalization is $107,-
488,000 in funded debt (56.4%),
$17,420,000 in preferred stock
(9.1%) and ! 4,380,708 common
shares (34.5%). /•':■: 'v-
With all the hoopla about gov¬

ernment regulatory bodies in the
press these days, someone is like¬
ly to ask how does regulation af¬
fect Southwestern Public Service?
Are existing rates adequate? If
not, will the company have a

tough time" getting appropriate
increases? SPS has no regulatory
problems at the moment. It is
earning about 5.90% on present
estimated rate base; and manage¬
ment believes this rate of return
can rise to about 7% within four

years. Hence it has no present

plan to request rate increases.
When or if it does, it must apply
to a state commission in New

nwinal wlU usually be fouI!d tb? elPclnc (1957) at an average cost of 13.110
hi. hL power companies with the sharp- per MCF. While this price is up

nounced bv "p<\urvt 1" grosl' "et a"d from 6%( in 1948, it should be
Malon S An dlvldends-.But'.for that gl'°wth noted that by putting into use

• to pay a premium in the form of generating equipment, unit gener-
ernment higher price-earnings ratios in -mst ner kwh hacating cost per KWH has risen

toV I

who has^een resPect *2 the. s.hares ^?y_b"y^and oiiTv' from L40 mTlis'to *06 mills
elected Presi¬
dent of the
firm. The new

Malon S. Andrus

drus veteran Potentia1' relatively new and more efficient
toV <

bon

t0 be willing .to, accept a to rduringthe decadeln question/".'elected Presi- \v9% lower yield. ! *r ...... ,
,. ^ 172/0 xuwei yiwu.

^ Now many utilities serving an
Our selecton is m this growth area of such rapid growth seem

rnmnanv ^ue- se9tion utility listJYhereas ^o have the constant problem of
reeds * to the ^ 1S P°ssible today to buy such a addition to generating and trans-
tax exemnt wel* entrenched utility equity as mission equipment. On this point
seen ri ties Publ.ic Servlce Electric & Gas Co. the management of Southwestern

, i , T r* to yield 6%, most of the growth Public Service seems to have been
business conducted by J. G. White 5cci;„c n11Ver to o ruL!.lc .V1^L J:0 r.ldVt- DCV
& Comnanv Inrnrnorated which 1SSU S resti ict the . buyer to a particularly farsighted. Aggregate
^ company, mcorporatea, wnicn return somewhere between 4% generating capacity now totals
:WjU continue in. the investment „na a1 wp havo in mind « -i ^ ,
; banking business Mr' Andrus has andx. 4 f%. We have im mina a 818,700 kilowatts: which amply
•' been ^ce^P^ide^ incharge of Particular security, which we covers present peak loads, and irr-. been .. Vice President _irr chai ge. ot thought should be given special dicates no need for addition to

' ofej^°Gei^h?te consideration at -this time. It is plant -capacity until 1960. All of
^ ^ cemmon stockof^outhwesterii ^hieh i^ansdhat no

' E^ <5^ Public Service, Go. , » ' /ihg "is contemplated
fnn ^ Why, you ask, should we have 1959 and no new equity financ-

' aSodiat^d with ^ ^hdrhs Tor sjn^ed out this issue as an out- .ing until 1962.>By that time, ac-
; ! a a t 1? S -rtiS- standing value m today s market: coi*ding - to- present management

new financ-
until -March

^ _ CAJJdUUlli^ fliCdO

<5+^aT*1 v ideated at^^37 Wall tn the United States. (2) power not excite, present and prospec-
^ireei, j\ew loric Gity. - generation is achieved by an ex- five- shareholders who contem-

; \ " j, " f" 7 tremely satisfactory low cost fuel, plate a 4.4% return on this com-
First Washington Corp. - : natural- gasi -and; (3) .there have . men at 33^4 (based on the lates<

I k C D »«• f been five ^sh dividend increases quarterly dividend distribution of
- names jonn omitn rartner ,0n this common stock since 1948. .37 cents per share). The company

» PITTSBURGH, Pa/— John P. r'. So having dedicated ^today's policy of a 75% payout suggest'
Smith has been appointed as resi- space to Southwestern Public a rising yield, over the next fou*
dent partner, in charge of the{Service. Co..commoq. it.now be-/years, accruing to those, who owr
.Pittsburgh. PaM branch office of hooves us to marshall a body of ■ or buy this common now. Thirt;
The First Washington Corporation.-facts acld statistics ^ that will-per cent Of the 1958 dividend if

. The 'new branch' office" was!.justify our confidence, in giving a Federal tax-exempt. -
"

opened last Jan. 27 and is located \ favorable nod to SPS-now selling • One problem, to which the man-
in the Investment Building/at 235 < °n New York Stock Exchange at; agement at Southwestern is ad
/Fourth Avenue. 7 . / /; ' ?333/i and Payia€ 37d quarterly, f j dressing itself, is the fact that re

Mr. Smith has been active in First let's look at the territory, j sidehtial electric consumption ha
the securities business in Pitts- ^'s lush. It- embraces both the been somewhat below the nation?
burgh for a number of years. He!Texas and Oklahoma Panhandles, average. Two thousand, four hue
-was formerly associated with Jdc- J spills over into New Mexico and dred and thirty - two kilowa4
Laughlin Cryan and Company. totally,-; provides kilowatt energy I hours (1956) sales per resident

*

. / / \ to 'an area substantially larger; in its territory compares with na
I '« cl .* a ^ eyfi * \ than the1 state of' -Pennsylvania. t tional- consumption running guiI

r Joins onaiman oiarr /Land spread is O.K. but what soft rently (no pun- intended) abov"
-

<special to the financial chrontciu> -* -j 0f countiy is this?- 80% mesquite. 3,000 kwh. To move this figur
DENVER, Colo. —. Gwenith A. i and cactus?- Oh- no! Its 4,700 000 forward SPS has taken an aggre

"

McCoy is now with Shaiman and acres oi land under irrigation sive attitude in respect to sales r
Company, Boston Building. : - - represent one-sixth of all the appliances, and is promoting usi

Mexico, and to individual munici¬
palities served in Texas:

No one should expect SPS to
prove a market rocket; but pru¬
dent investors in search of issues
with good defensive qualities and
a rising dividend trend may bene¬
fit from a consideration of SPS.

Kavanewsky,
V.P.'s of Schapiro Co.
The election of John F. Kavanew-

sky and Walter C. Nester as
Vice-Presidents of A. Schapiro
& Co., Inc.; 1 Wall Street, New
York, was announced by Morris <

A. Schapiro, President. ;../// ^

. Both Mr. Kavanewsky and BCr.
Nester have' been • with • the

Schapiro. organization for three
years, the former -having pre¬
viously . been : -associated with
Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Merrill
Lynch/ Pierce, Fenner & Beane
and the latter with The First
Boston Corporation. * '

Correction
: In "The Financial Chronicle" in
reporting that Charles A. Fuller
had become associated with EL J.
Prescott & Go.; Minneapolis, it
was indicated that Mr. Fuller in
the past had been proprietor of
Charles A. Fuller & Co. Changes
Andrew Fuller who has joined the
Prescott organization is the son of
Charles A. Fuller of Charles A.
Fuller & Co. Mr. Fuller, Sr. in¬
forms us that he has been retired

quite happily for a mumber of
years. ■/••- ■ ■ .>•/•• /•-.•-•

Howard Sellers Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicls) ;

4

DENVER, Colo. — Howard N.
Sellers is engaging in a securities
business v from offices at \ 1540

Washington Street.

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these •
■ ;! • securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus. This is published on

; ' behalf of only such of the undersigned as are qualified to act as
dealers in securities in the respective States. f

Ne'e Issue • / - February /, ryyS

■ / 7/1,000,000 Shares '/V- '7://

Tennessee Gas Transmission Comp
Common Stock

. (P*rVulue $5 PerShtre)

Price ^30.75 per Sliare

Copies of th Prospectus may be obtainedfrom any of the under¬
signed who are qualified to ad as dealers in the respective States.

I Stone & Webster Securities Corporation White, Weld & Co. ,{\

Blyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities k Co.

The First Boston Corporation Glore, Forgan kCo.

Goldman, Sachs k Co. HarrimanRipleykCo. ; Kidder, Peabody IC«.
Incorporated • j » \; "

Lehman Brothers —Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner k Beane

Paine, Webber, Jackson k Curtis r ; Smith, Barney &Co.

Clark, Dodge k Co. Drexel & Co. Hemphill, Noyes k Co.
V - . . ' ,i /

Homhlower kWeeks LeeHigginsonCorporation F.S.Moseley&Co.
' ' '

• ' 1 ' ' ' ■' : ■ • " ■ 1 „ • . • ■ ■ • ... '

Dean Witter & Co.
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The Campaign Against Pioiits
Conld Be Most Disastrous

By ROGER M. SLOUGH*
Chairman of the Board, United States Steel Corporation

Proposed "profit-sharing" plan originating in Detroit is termed
; "profit-squeezing" by U. S. Steel head after pointing out that
the "principal victims would be its intended beneficiaries—the

< employees of American business. . . ." This plan is but one
of three disastrous campaigns, according to Mr. Blough, who

> finds the other two qre Iron Curtain attempts to undermine
America's faith in its way of life, and advocacy of wage in-

'• creases as an antidote to the present slump in business activity.
Points out, for example, that every penny of U. S. Steel's

[ 9V2 cents on each sales dollar "came from people" and goes ■
"back to people," thus, adding enormously to the nation's

material wealth as a whole.

Three vigorously-waged propa¬
ganda campaigns are converging
at a 1958 crash pace. - - ; ;
Averting a serious smash-up is

going to take
some pretty
fast footwork

with the
brakes and
some mighty
sharp maneu¬

vering with
the steering
wheel—most¬

ly, I would
say, on the
part of those
who are re¬

sponsible for
driving these

Roger M. Blough propaganda
machines.

*

Iron Curtain Campaign .

Campaign Number One is moti¬
vated by Iron Curtain sources who
have openly and boldly stated tnat
their objective is to take over you
fellows,, lock, stock, and barrel.
As a means to this end, their im¬
mediate purpose is to destroy
America's faith in your accom¬

plishments .and in the achieve-,
ments of your employees and asso¬
ciates. This, in turn, should serve
to destroy America's faith in itself
and in its own way of life. And in
any struggle for survival a nation
without faith is as helpless as a
nation without kilowatts.

Here then is a coldly calculated
campaign of conquest. We hear it
said that America no longer has a

monopoly on scientific and indus¬
trial achievement; and we are ex¬

pected to forget that neither
America nor any other nation in
the world ever did have such a

monopoly. We are told that Russia
has scored a great scientific ad¬
vance in the development of mis¬
siles. And that is true. We are

reminded that Russia has a com-

*An address by Mr. Blough before the
Automotive Parts Manufacturers Asso¬
ciation. Detroit, Michigan, Jan. 31, 1958.

munistic government, which is also
true. And we are supposed to con¬
clude that only by aping Russia's
political system can we equal her
scientific prowess. Which, when
you stop to think about it, is a
pretty silly non sequiiur; if I ever
heard one. '

Tossing bouquets at their own
communistic system and brickbats
at ours with references to missiles
and what-have-you is undoubtedly
effective enough fodder abroad
for the propaganda mills—as if the
sweat and grime of an intelligent
people when concentrated on mili¬
tary objectives at the expense of
decent living could not be made
to show results under any system.

So, with due deference to the
need of alerting ourselves to the
dangers of complacency and to the
dangers of alien military progress,
let's keep our feet on the ground
and the freedoms which made us

a great nation unimpaired.
And to those who are now en¬

gaging in this great campaign of
propaganda — and to those who
unwittingly may be aiding it—I
would like to offer a very simple
and perceptive little statement
that was recently made by a
foreign observer— the Secretary-
General of NATO, who said;
"It is harder to provide all mem¬

bers of the community with a roof,;
shoes and meat than to launch an
artificial satellite." And that roof,;
Shoes and meat, job America-has
clone fairly well.

* Depression Panacea

'Which leads me logically to the
second of these three campaigns.
This, one is in the domestic'field
and it concerns,the problem of
any struggle for survival, a nation
how to make ends meet, how to
provide jobs with a good living
wage, and how to live within our
means as a nation and still do all
that is required of us.
These problems themselves, of

course, are perennial; but they be¬
come more acute in times like

Active Trading Markets , . „

Maintained in all ,

PHILADELPHIA

BANK STOCKS
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NEW YORK • PITTSBURGH • ALLENTOWN

LANCASTER • V ATLANTIC CITY

these when business activity is means, the. theme song of this
lowered, and when lamentable-,great campaign is pounded home
iayons are causing economic loss in simple terms; profits are ex-
not oniy to tne employees affected cessive; profits cause inflation and
but aiso to tne nation as a whole, breed recession; profits,, in short,
t>ucn perioas call for faith, sound are the root of ail evil; hnd only

judgment and wise action—some by forcing employers to put more
of wnicn have already been taxen. of the profits in the pay envelopes
But they also call lorth an army of the employees can the economic
of amateur economists wno are salvation of the nation be achieved,
motivated by an infinite variety ; The most- remarkable thing
of personal interests and who are about this latest "share the wealth'
armed with a mimeograph-full of campaign, of course, is that were
doubtful devices ana panaceas. it to succeed, its principal victims
Not the least of these, of course, would be its intended benefiei-

is the oft-tried-and-l'ound-want- aries—the employees of. American
ing scheme of increasing purchas-., business— the sell-same employ¬
ing power by merely increasing • ees,, in fact, who are financing
wage costs; and the fact that the this propaganda out of their pay
present slump in business activity envelopes. Less remarkable, per-
began at a time when consumer haps, is the fact that this campaign
purchasing power had reached the js being innocently supported by
highest levels in history does not.'! iargc numbers of well-meaning
dampen, for a moment, the ardor people!; who ■ sincerely want the
with which the proponents of this United States, to prosper and to be
quaint theory are urging their strong;>and who yet seem to think
formula upon you. ; ; V that ^omehow this can be brought
Pleasantly packaged, however,■$ about'1, by eroding thb^pne " thing

this elixir is as potable as the old- our economy must have to live'on
time medicine man's mixture of, and to grow on: a working profit!
syrup, alcohol, and water— and . Clearly the three campaigns thai"
just about as effective, too! ,, I have described are the business
Taken in immoderate doses, jt, 0f all of us.; We cannot afford to

convinces - the imbiber that the-negiect them;. nor to leave our na-
best cure for the resultant hang^ tion prey to this destructive pro?*
over is a few more shots of the aganda. And. since time does not
hair-of-the-inflationary-dog-that* permit an adequate examination
bit-you. > . r ' 1 .7, •" , ' ), v/ o^ali threpCbow, I propose that we

■; But when the housewife rises -speiid some time with the profit
in revolt as she sees the family squeezers. V • •

income b e i n g dissipated"-+ and 7 why does their siren song ap-
when she correctly concludes that peal to so many good, loyal, sin-
exorbitant wage increases are . a qere, high-minded, and thoroughly
major cause of the rising prices patriotic Americans? Could it po>
that plague her —the amateur sibly'bethaf/wc in business, have
medicine men are forced • to .take failed to apprise our fellow Amor-
refuge in their favorite nostrum • icans ^f. the .facts abdut profits,
—Old Medicine - Man s Special—r arif^ what profits do for people?
which is positively guaranteed to We]1 r , f .
produce skyrocketing wages with itrQ£ ^ It maVbe trub that we
no increase whatever in prices. ha£ .7^ pconic thelmprcssion
This is accomplished, of course, ^
by .inducing profit exhaustion 'i^;bus|rtcss'lies in raoiif^SSf
throughout the,business system.; Ms ^ s„eh^ pile ofmineyis en

Profit-Squeeze Campaign -end In itself. If so, I would like
V And the sales pitch for this nos*>*f? so™c contribution toward
trum constitutes the third of the ^spelling that misconception; bcr
three great propaganda campaigns • ^Tus{73fs.n t tiue eithei
that are now converging headlong tn your1'business or im ours,
upon Detroit . . . although "con- 4: In'our business, I know that the
verging" may not be precisely the ^^ipu^oneqrn of the manage-
right word in this case, since the niertt of.,,,United States Steel is
campaign itself was resoundingly-, people—peoplewho are customers,
launched in Detroit. - 7 I: People who are employees, people
Now this campaign is the old. -who are pensioners, people ;who

familiar profit squeeze decked out- are shareowners, people who are
in a new bib and tucker! With bsuppliers— and people who ,, are
fine regard for the niceties of'se^just people . . . the - publics of
mantics, its proponents talk of America and oltheworld whe~ex=
profit "sharing" rather thari CfTn-*"pect us to contribute to their ma-
voluntary profit "squeezing"; but terial- well- being by providing
either way, their purpose is to ever-greater quantities and ever-
"share" the life right out of em-; better qualities of steel. And when
ployers' profits— the fellow who each dollar of* the profit we earn
is supposed to provide the jobs. * has been spent—as it always is—
Nor are these enthusiastic*'it has contributed in some imporr

"sharers" discouraged by the fact tant. way to the welfare of all of
that profits have already beenthese people.,V . • •/ ''
squeezed considerably. For seven " But obviously we haven't made
successive years, corporate profits that clear-to our fellow citizens,
as a whole have been less than^becauseVfew of the profit detrac-
they were in 1950; and—as a per- tors, I am sure, would consciously
centage of the national income-— advocate a course which would
they have shrunk by more' than fatally! injure our nation's econ-
one - third during that interval. bmy.-v The- mere fact " that they
But the profit squeezing propa^. didnT^r/iea7i> to kUl it, however,
ganda has not. . 'jv *7 •'.would be cpld-, comfort .after the
Come the sun in the morning ^'deed was doneX Tl '*■' '

or the moon at night, theVvoropa2 4;-So let us try to put aside all the
ganda moves into millionsvof emotional reactions >vhich the
homes bv television, by r^d4o,Jby;vAvecd!profit" inevitaWy- evokes,
the emplovee press, and by' so--- Let usvnot seek to put the finger
called "educational" movies pro- of blame upon any one,! or any
duced and circulated by employee group, for any of our economic
organizations. And bv all of these ^ills.v . Rather a let us use a little
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plain, old-fashioned, horse sense,
or perhaps I'd better just call it
"common sense.";Vv.
But with that in mind, let's start

out by sayingtp. our. friends, the
profit squeezers ""Look. We're all
Americans. We all want what is
best for our country. We all have
our problems; and because we see
them from widely divergent view¬
points, they seem to be different
problems. But they aren't. They
are just different sides of the same
problem. So in the light of simple
reason let's seek, out the facts to-1

gether, and follow them, without
prejudice, wherever they may lead
us." ' ' 7:- > :7\'-.. -',7

, .i'; Analyzes Profits '.. ;

; Now what are the facts about
profits? In fact, what are profits?
The dictionary says that a profit

is the amount by which the re4
ceipts of a business exceed the

• expenses.-7 ln7,other words,; ' it is
. what is left over in the cash regis*
ter after all of the bills have been

paid. And that, of course, is the
. popular, everyday concept of a
profit.; - "'"!747;7.'-y7,
Most people, therefore, think of

a profit as so much; "gravy"—
something that it is nice to have',
but that really isn't! absolutely
necessary. : They know that if a
business doesn't take in enough
money from its customers to pay'
its bills, it will sooii go broke; so

they understand that it has to
charge enough for its products to
meet its expenses. "They will also
agree—or at. least most of them
will—that a company is entitled
toVa profit,; as a reward for tfee
services it has performed; but still
they look upon this as a kind of
indulgence—or dessert—that could
be dispensed with, should the na¬
tional interest require, without
.fatal consequences to the company
or to the national economy. , / 7 K

17" Beyond that, r they-have widely
varying opinions as to how much
profit, if any, there should prop¬
erly be. And if they ever stop to

r think at all about what happens
. to a profit, they usually picture it,
as something that goes into the
"'"company's pocket"—as. though a
company were an actual person
who might go out and squander,
these profits, for his actual enjoy¬
ment, on such luxuries as yachts
or racing stables, or.the.,acquisi¬
tion of a private art collection.

But few people, I suspect, have
;any idea of what actually does,

_ happentQ-the profits xif a -corpo¬
ration—what they are' used for,
'where they go,land how they af¬
fect the well-being of people; of
employees and shareowners,. cus¬
tomers and suppliers; and all of
the other people of the nation. '»
., So by way of example, let's look
-for a moment at the records of
United States Steel/ and see what
really happened to all the money

, we received from oui7 customers
last year in payment for all of the
"products and services they bought
from us. 7 7 >;

- Well that vvas a7whole lot of
money—more than. $4 billion; and
while this mav be chicken feed in
a Federal budget, it's a gr^at deal
more!money than manv of us can
even comprehend. So let's look at
it in terms that even a chairman

. of the board can understand, and
Vsee what, haunenedr to each indi¬
vidual doRar of it.V f. -77

' :
Out of everv dollar our custom¬

ers naid us. we sD^nt ceots
to meet our bills—t.o rx>v for the
"wappc, <5fl 1ari^R aod-ben^fitc of .our
emnlovees. to o«v for all the ma-

ferlal^ and/ R?^zirfS? we i bought
frnm -6"r cnnnliers,. to . pnv- our
tnves. and to rvieef—in nad—the
enof of Tordnpino the olaets pod
ft»cilib°c tnofixrorp mif"di^rj.nc#
vear TUot joff nc with a reported
nrefJf of Olit oprts., - ,

NTdw sb*pr»enea to that
nfe^P?. ovo:did i it. cro? _■ .7

fi^efof oil txTa +n -firti^Jj
fVio' "ioh' ^riwpinff f-fnT*, +be _ rfl- "
nbeomont or ♦he ter»1o' nr»d eeilin-
mo-nf urorp nco/1 "n 1oc«t voqj*
Vwninn,oirtpo

prppififinti-nJJ1 ^fit TW 1nwg
; was not sufficient .to meet this re-
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placement cost, -we had to devote
l^CefttS of • our profit to this pUi'-l
pOsd. -botmsZ cents Avas piny a •

pnantom.;.;pr6nt' .which; "went - to.
keep buir, facilities intact. We had';
to .use it, just. to /stand still. - ^ ,/
&'And that left;us:«with V */2 cents^
of what i \vbuid callueai profit." vT
*The first tmog Ave, ftaa to do
witn .this, vwasvto repay an. instal¬
ment Pn. a ^3UU:.miinon loan we .

got several years ago. That took
about sevens-tenths of one cent and
left * (i; and seignt-tenths "cents ', of
theproiit; ,-.T *\y
Ne^ctwe had to pay the owners

of our business for ail of the bfl- •.

Hons of dollars worth of plants,
furnaces, mills, machines,' equip¬
ment, and . tools that they provided-
for the company' and for the use '
of our employees. v&o 4 cents went
totbenf: in dividends; for:this pof-
pose. :■*;
7 /And all 'that was left Of our •
profit then.Avas 2 and eight-tenths -

cents 'to grow on." Now was this
money salted aWay in a bank, or *
hoarded for use on some rainy
day? V / ';
Oh, no; not a bit of it! This, for

example, was the money we spent
to develop new sources of iron ore
and other raw materials—to en¬

large arid improve our research
laboratories; to build sintering
plants and coal washers,and'other
facilities that will help us to hold
down the -cost of steel,- and that
will enable us to play a respon¬
sible part in meeting the future
steel needs of this growing nation
of ours.- - -1

So that's what happened to the
profit which United States Steel
earned last year. Every penny of
it came from people; and every

penny of it went back to people.
From people to people in one op¬
eration! .V
rBut in the course of its travels,
that profit made possible the pro¬
duction of millions of tons of

quality steel and other products
that the American public wanted,
needed, and used. Thus, it added
enormously to the material wealth
of the nation as a whole. It was
in truth a "working profit" work¬
ing for the welfare of everyone.
V Yet; the profit-squeezers— de¬
manding more consumer purchas¬
ing power— still tell us that we
made so. many million dollars of
profit last year and that^we could
pay. a lot of wages out of that, if
we wanted to. .

. , :-

t Well; let's think that over, two
'

ways: ; /'"*' ';i-v-^
First, if Ave take a part^-pr all—

of these"profits and put* them Into
the pay envelopes of our own em¬
ployee people, we can only do so
by- withholding them: from other
consumer people—for,example the
workers of another employer who
is building a new mill for us—and
consumer purchasing power as a
whole will not have been in¬

creased, in the process, by so much
as a thin dime's worth! •

And second, if: the profit-sub-
tractors should succeed in forcing
Us to use these profits in this way,
which part of them would they
have us take from Which people,
and what effect will this have
noon the Welfare7 and security of
the very employees who are sup¬

posed td be the beneficiaries of
this process? Can thev really af¬
ford to subtract- from these profits
—and if so, where?

Possible Consequents

Let's look at each possibility:
First there is that "phantom

profit" I mentioned, which goes to
replace burworn-out and obsolete
facilities..If we don't replace these
tods of production when they can
no longer be used efficiently, then
our oroductive capacity begins to.
shrink and so does, our payroll.
Ultimately; of eourse, we would
have no plants-left,-no payrolls
and no >obs to offer; and our 100,-

. 000 customers who depend on /us
o for 9 ;.pgrt,. or, elk;.pf "steel
-supply would not have ^he hTietaf.
PfcA^e,ar«r to filL customers'
/orders 'and, to provide ,iob.e for,
*:vthei^ emp^v^es^ this clearly is.

Continued on page 20

M. S. Beringer

, ' A principal feature pf'our CandtiidnAnnual Review and. t
* ' Outlook Issue of Jan. SO wds the series of commentaries ♦

especially wfitterv* for the "Chronicle" reflecting the. .

/ views of Canadian : Government; officials, bankers and
r

7 businessmen as to"r the probable7trend of the nation's
/Economy this year. In this*-connection, the accompany- .

; ~

ing stdtement by'HonSLeslieM.Frost, Prime Minister
7. of 0ntafip/dty^ for inclusion in *

. > ; lastiweek's issue. The views expressed by M. S. Beringer,
President of The British American Oil Co. Ltd^are being

/ -,: reproduced. duet to the: fdct/ihdt the picture used in the
v'-/ „i earlier issue Was not that,of the author.-r-Editor.

"-".'V■.;UV. ;v'M.?S^beringer^
v President, The British AmericipOil Company, Limited v„: >

', During *1957,Ce^ainsion^of^.l^e^C^h^dian petroleum Industry
ywa$ at a somewhat slower rate than; that maintained in 1956.
This /nibderate leyeling-off was in line with' overall economic
activity. Even so, demand for petroleum products increased 7%
ami continued toJoutpace the .general/eco-r - * r - - - -
nomie growth. •/-v v ,

; ■ • : It is expected that a peribd/of adjust-
ment and flattening-out in business activity
will continue well into ;• 1958 "and will; of
course, have its influence on the: petroleum
industry. However, the situation in Canada '
should strengthen as the year: progresses and
1958 is expected to bring a renewal surge. of
growth at record levels in some phases of the
industry. ' -

Tne daily average crude production in
1957 was about 500,000 barrei^an increase,
over 1956 despite the. slackened demand re¬

sulting from the loss in the California market
and some reduction in demand from the U. S.
Pacific Northwest refineries. Both of these
factors adversely affected Alberta nomina¬
tions. Assuming that exports in 1958 will hold at about the same
level as in 1957, crude production should increase to a daily
average of 550,000 barrels, which is still far short of Western
Canada's producing potential; Currently, this is about 900,000
b/d and is estimated to increase to one million b/d by the end
of 1958, Canada's refineries, are expected to attain a capacity of
785,000 b/d in 1958—about 11% over 1957.

In Canada's energy picture, new prominence is. being giyen
to natural gas. During 1957, Westcoast Transmission completed
their line and Trans-Canada continued -work on the line from
the Alberta-Saskatchewan border to Montreal, scheduled for com¬
pletion late in 1958. The . natural gas development will be in¬
creasingly imporiarit. It is estimated that a total population of
over 7 million, with nearly 1.3 million potential customers, will

. be within economic distribution reach of either the Westcoast
Transmission or Trans-Canada natural gas lines. Growth possi¬
bilities for this energy/source ;(new to - much of the country)
should mean a great surge/ of 'expansion in many fields of
industry. > ..

Regarding Canada's general economic picture, present con¬
sidered opinion is that before the end of ,/l958 the nation will see
a. resumption of the growth that1 has been so characteristic of the
economy in recent years. • • . / "

:
HON.:LESLIE. M. FROST ; ; • *

e■ ■ i v. Prime Minister, Province of Ontario < ^
- - For the past dozen years the Canadian economy has experi- .

enced an unprecedented, and, indeed, an unrivaled rate of growth .

arid development. Canada's Gross National Product is now more .

than two and a half times What it was 12 years ago and her
-

population has increased by one-third during
the same period/ Blessed by a high birth rate

M and a large flow of immigrants the Canadian .

population/has been Increased by over half a
' '

million a year and has now reached 17 million. ;
'

Since the end of, World War II virtually
; all phases of production have shown tremen-,
dous progress. The discovery,and large-scale -

development of many new natural resources /
such, as oil,^natural gas and iron ore have t

compierpented' the . vast expansion in produc- :
tion of chopper; nickel, aluminum, - pulp, ancf

. paper,/7ind;pther» forest -products. Canada's
ihariufadriring'industry has become integrated
and diversified as never before. Service in^ ►

dustries are /emerging as, a more and more
important' element- in the nation's economy, f

■- Supporting,and^facilitating this development
has been a record breaking volume of capital -investment which r
lias consistently represented 20 to 25% of the Gross National
Product. * " " • : - .

The growth of foreign^ trade,, has. been another significant ''
feature of Canada's development; Exporting and importing, a •

combined total of over $10 billion worth of commodities, Canada r
is the fourth largest trading/power in the world; Tq Canada, •
with her vast resources7 and . specialized- low-cost production, *
foreign trade is her life's.blood/butap expanding,domestic mar- :
ket—in the terms of purchasing power; second onlv to.-that of -
the United States—has also afforded opportunities for the expan¬
sion of domestic .manufacture and -seryiee industries; r - :

After increase.^ in. our-Gross National Product of 10% in each
of the years 1955 and 1956,.the increase last year was only about
'3%; This reflected slackening activity in certain Sectors of our -

^economy which had rarely dooked- hack in more* than; a dozen ■

years; The drop in world prices "for'copper^ lead and zinc, the/
faU; of production belowr capacity /iff a number of key products

/ such> as newsprint, ^ahd'tte^flhttening out of the demand for.'
motor vehicles,-electrical 'appliances and Other durables after the
"feverish rate of consumer buying;characteristic of the last dozen

Hon. L. M. Front

(635) 11
I. • ■

"i I 'i &

years, have inevitably brought about an adjustment which/has
affected- the general rate of activity. «•*' ; v ^ ^

All levels of/government* are -acutely aware of the reper¬
cussions4nheren.t in lower rates of production and reduced mar¬
kets. Tremendous construction projects such as the Trans Canada
Pipeline, St Lawrence Seaway., new power facilities, and public
buildings/highways and institutions" are underway and will carry
on in 1958, contributing Indefinitely to economic stability, these
government projects and the recent stimulus. given to housing,
the higher incomes and buoyant retail sales of 1957, and current
signs of easier, money are encouraging aspects of an economy
which in turn has the stabilizing elements of pfension plans, family
allowahces and "relief payments. / 1 / . * 1
v Underlying all these statistics, trends/ and attitudes are in¬

destructible factors jof growth.' Any / country whose population
increases.annually at a rate,of 3% can regard over production
as simply a/temporary, phenomenon.- For a short time it will
result in cut backs in output and unemployment. But a rapidly
growing population such as is found in Canada, public and insti-
tqtional requirements and potential Z consumer needs: are forever
expanding. This fact, along with future world demand for Can-
ada's resources, confidence that inflationary forces can be and
are controlled, and a healthy level of capital investment: provides
assurances of continued economic growth.- Although business in*
vestment, particularly in new-machinery and equipment, will be
slightly lower in .1958, than in > the past year, capital expenditures
in other, fields,will /maintain a. high level of activity in the con¬
struction* industry*, one of: thd most influential and vital factor^
in an expanding economy. - In the past three years-Canada has
invested a total. of $22.8 /billion in new plant, machinery and
equipments During. 1957 alone a new'record was set rivdn -though
expenditures-in 1956 had shown an increase of 25% "oVefr °tne ,

preceding -year.. The very fact that this year business and gov-
: ernments will together invest what will probably be the -second -

largest amount in Canadian history is evidence eriough4 of Can- •

ada's belief in the/ long-term prospects for her products^ It is
testimony of confidence in the future. - r. .

Spencer Trask & Co.
Celebrate 90 Years
Spencer Trask & Co., members

of the New York and American
Stock Exchanges, on Feb. 3, cele¬
brated the 90th Anniversary of

- itsi founding. The firm was estab¬
lished shortly after the Cival War

. as Trask & Stone and adopted the
present name in, 1881.
-Spencer Trask, founder of the

; firm, was an early financial sup-
; porter of Thomas A. Edison, help¬
ing the inventor underwrite the

■ cost of perfecting the incandescent
< lamp. Mr. Trask later also served
as President of Edison Electric

- Illuminating Company (New York
; City), the first distributor of com-
mercial electricity in the world, ,

Over the years Mr. Trask main-w
, tained ' an active interest with
/ developments in the electrical
industry, participating actively

with the Edison r Electric Light
Company, manufacturer of / Edi¬
son's revolutionary lamp, and with
the Edison General Electric Com¬
pany, which later became General
Electric. As a result of Mr. Trask's
interest the company became
actively engaged in the expansion
of public utility operations in the
U. S. • ";■•/'■ •. -

Spencer Trask, with its head
office in New York, also mainr
tains offices in Albany, Boston,
Chicago, ' Glen/ Falls , (N. %),
Nashville, Schenectady and Wdr-
•cester, Mass. .;; / .

WitKPaine, Webber Co.
fSpecial to The Financial Chronicle) • ?

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Virginia
B. : MacAllistrir. has -joined the
staff of Paine, Webbe:r, Jackson *&

Curtis, Union Commerce Building,
Miss. MacAllister was previously
with John P. Witt & Co. / -

CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS
Wo offer to United States investors

complete facilities for the pur¬
chase of high grade Canadian in¬
vestments. Our fatalities includes

A Research Department with
up-to-date information on
major Canadian companies.
A Correspondence Depart¬
ment to deal in securities by
mail.

Private wire service to our

offices across Canada.

Inquiriesfrom Investors
are invited.

McLeod,Youho.Weir
& Company

LIMITKO

Investment Dealers Since1921. .

50 ICING STREETWEST, TORONTO, CANADA
Montreal , ; Ottawa Winnipeg London
Vancouver Hamilton Calgary '■ KSdieaer
Qucbac Sherbrqoka • , Windsor , - Edmonton

* /New York
.
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How Much Recession?
By DR. II. E. LUEDICKE*

Editor, "The Journal of Commerce,1" New York City

Prominent business newspaper editor sees current recession
posing a dilemma for Washington in deciding "whether for
domestic and international reasons'' we should fight deflation,
or not. Dr. Luedicke would have the Administration, Congress, '

and the Federal Reserve keep economy on a sound level :
coarse. Opines: (1) 1958 recession probably will not rival :
1937-38 recession; > (2) turning point may come late in 1958, .
and (3) Government intervention need not wait until recession V
runs its coarse, but can become effective after a six to nine
months' time lag. Critiques factor of confidence as an eco¬
nomic force, and decries attempts to increase purchasing *

power via paper dollar issue or broadening the credit base.
Business forecasting is a lot get the economy back on a sound

like golf: the next shot is always growth pattern. It is by no means
the most important and the most easy to determine how much cor-
difficult one.
The forecast
for 1958
should have
been quite
simple. The
biggest ques-
tion of the

preceding two
or three years
had been
when the
"vulnerabili¬
ties" that had
been gradual¬
ly developing
as the postwar
boom kept on
rolling would
finally break into the open and

Heinz E. Luedicke

rective pressure should be applied
or how much corrective pressure

eari; be safely permitted without
precipitating a downward spiral.
—'This raises the complex problem
of the government's role in the
current recession. At what point
should the government intervene
in order to reverse the decline?
How determined should such in¬
tervention be? What are its
chances of success? Specifically,
can economic policy be permitted
to involve the risk of another in¬

flationary whirl?
*

Contrary to a widely held opin¬
ion that such intervention is
doomed to failure until a reces¬

sion has "run its course," I believe
that—for better or for worse—it

bring about what has long been can be effective although it may
• going-by the dirty name of a 'sec- take a six to nine months' time lag
, ondary postwar recession." - - before it takes: hold., This belief

For years now, whenever there has nothing to do with the advis-
was a wriggle in the business ability,..., soundness,, and ultimate

' trend, the anxious business man— outcome of such economic policies.
-

like the bit player in a school play Question No. 3 concerns the
r with only one line to speak—kept duration of the decline. Late in
. on asking "Now?" only to be told 1957, economists , of the often-
just as regularly "not yet." - ■ wrong-but-never-in-doubt school
In 1957, these vulnerabilities fi- of forecasting formed a new "Six

nally caught up with us.; The ,Months' Club," held together by
breakthrough did occur; and when the prediction that by some stroke
it did, it still took quite a few of magic the current decline will
economists, bankers, and business terminate at the stroke of mid-
leaders— inside Washington and night on July 1, 1958, and that the
elsewhere in the country—by sur- second-half upturn will erase the
prise although there had been am- first-half losses. \ , 1
pie forewarnings. This "Six Months'Club" was an

It was actually rathef distuitJ^lfflmediate success. The fact of the
ing that it took the Federal Re- matter is that at the' moment lhost
serve Board until late September economists, banlters, and business

"before it recognized the handwrit- menari**betting on something re-

ing on the wall and admitted that sembling a second-half miracle,
a change in the business climate To be sure, there is a minority in
was taking place. the picture which, while small in
; The downturn in business has numbers, is quite vocal in warn-
now been clearly established— mg that the adjustment difficul-
both statistically and psychologi- ties which lie ahead are more se-
cally. Yet, far from simplifying the nous than the optimists believe,
forecasts for 1958,, the fourth- Actually, we do not know of
quarter decline has raised a whole any forecasting method or any set

fi

crop of new questions—as yet un- of statistics or any series of ^un¬
answered. ticipatory" data on business men's

. .<• or consumers' ^intentions" 'that

Key Problems in 1958 • * make it safe to fix the next turn-
f There is no clear-cut answer to »ig point in the business trend
the innocent and seemingly sim- without resort to outright guess-
pie1 question of how far the cur- "lg. My current guess, by the way,
rent decline in business activity is that, barring war or a sudden
will go and when its low point threat o£ peace, this^turning point
will be reached. •
'

Instead, there are at least three
questions—all of them quite com¬
plex—that must be explored and
answered first. Here they are:. •

, Question No. 1 is how the cur-

may come late in 1958.

Monday Morning Quarterback ing
Numerous economists and busi¬

ness men—and I presume bankers
as well—have already made up

rent decline thus far compares their minds that!the current busi-
igka ness decline is more serious thanwith the recessions in 1954 and

1949. There is a widespread im-
the inventory recessions of 1954

pression that the current decline 5?. 5 ?. ... ,.

is already a good deal more se- . Statistically, this question can
rious. Yet all that can actually be Jj® answered only after the cur¬rent recession is over—and let's
said at this time with any degree

nonsense of trying to make it
more palatable by u£ng a more

of assurance is that the current ^ means call the current de-
decline is "potentially" more dan- S1£!L
gerous. The 1958 recession could
turn out to be quite severe—but ..

does not necessarily have to rival P0*31? w°ra.
the 1937/1938 recession, and prob- using me
ably won't.
t Question No. 2 is how much cor¬
rection will be needed in order to

*An address by Dr. Luedicke before
die 10th National Credit Conference spon¬
sored by Credit Policy Commission of
American Bankers Association, Chicago,
Jan. 17, 195S.

1954 recession for

purposes of comparison, here, in a
few bold strokes, is the picture:
The 1953-1954 recession ex¬

tended from the third quarter of
1953 through the third quarter of
1954.
Over this period, government

spending dropped $8 billion and

gross private domestic investment
declined $5 billion. The drop in
business spending was due to a
sharp swing from inventory accu¬
mulation to inventory liquidation,
while plant and equipment spend¬
ing showed only a small decline.
On the other hand, consumer

spending during that recession
year rose $6 billion, pushed along
by a $3 billion tax cut. /. /
These figures added up to what,

after it was all over, we came to
call a "moderate recession."
Roughly speaking, it was a 10%
recession measured in terms of
industrial production and the
number of production workers in
manufacturing industries, although
GNP figures showed that the set¬
back was less than 2%. After that,
GNP became known as GNT—the
Great National Tranquilizer—and
perhaps it is my only claim to
fame that I was the first one to
coin this phrase.

Figures With Different Meaning
The optimists among the econo¬

mists currently maintain that we
are not facing the kind of cutback
in business investment and gov¬
ernment spending that we experi¬
enced in the 1953-1954 recession.
Some of them have made such
statements with the word "cer¬
tainly" added for extra emphasis.
In GNP mythology, such a find¬

ing implies that there is no serious
threat to consumer spending
which is a function of the pur¬

chasing power generating sectors
of the economy. That is behind
the optimistic conclusion that only
a mild and brief recession is im¬
minent. It may not be mild and
brief enough to qualify as a mere
"breather" but will probably stay
within the range of the earlier
postwar recessions. ,

, It can now be regarded as cer¬
tain that total, government spend¬
ing in 1958 will run higher than
in 1957. An increase of about $5
billion may prove a conservative
guess. Actually, there is a strong
possibility that the annual rate
of Federal, State, and municipal
spending for goods and services
will rise even faster in the latter

part of the year, particularly if
Administration and Congress get
together soon 011 a massive public-:
work s-type anti-recession pro¬

gram.
This will provide cushion against

lower plant and expansion spend¬
ing—the only trouble is that we
have no way of telling how severe
a decline in business spending
will have to be shockproofed in
this manner.. • „

Contrary to 1953-1954, declining
plant and equipment expenditures
this time will contribute more to
the prospective drop in gross pri¬
vate domestic investment than
shifts in inventory policies. ; ;

The Changing Investment \A
Pattern

Unfortunately, this is an eco¬
nomic sector in which we have to

rely largely on guesses. We just
don't know how much business

spending for plant and equipment
as well as for inventories will

drop this year.
If there is any merit in con¬

sensus figures—which I doubt be¬
cause I don't believe that there is

safety in numbers when it comes
to the analysis of business trends
—I would say that the consensus
is for a drop of about $5 billion
in plant and equipment spending
and inventory liquidation to the
tune of perhaps $2 billion. In ad¬
dition, it is generally expected
that exports this year will drop
some $3 to $4 billion.
These guesses add up to a po¬

tential decline of $10 billion,
which would put the 1958 poten¬
tial combined decline in govern¬
ment and investment outlays
somewhere in the neighborhood
of $5 billion.
Current plant and equipment

spending estimates are largely
based on surveys of intended ex¬

penditures that were made late in
the third quarter of 1957. These
estimates took on a darker hue

when the National Industrial Con¬
ference Board reported that new
appropriations for capital invest¬
ments by the country's 1,000 larg¬
est manufacturing companies took
an additional sharp tumble in the
third quarter of 1957. Such cuts
in appropriations probably fore¬
shadow progressive declines in ac¬
tual plant and equipment spend¬
ing as 1958 rolls along.

- The data we now have on capi¬
tal spending intentions all were
developed during the extended
postwar boom. We have yet to
learn how they will stand up in
a period of business decline.
It was obvious as far back as

a year ago that the appearance of
excess capacity in a rising number
of industries, the weakening in
the economy's liquidity position,
and the progressive squeeze 011

corporate profits were gradually
but persistently leading to a
showdown on ihe investment
boom. It was at that precise mo¬
ment that tight money became
effective, thereby adding to the
woes of the investment boom.
The general impression now is

that, on the average, manufactur¬
ing industries are using only 80%
of their existing plant capacities,
perhaps even less. But here again,
it is difficult to say just what such
an "average" really means as con¬
ditions in specific industries vary
widely.

The Puzzle of 1958

The wide range of prognostica¬
tions for 1958—all the way from
a mild and brief adjustment to the
expectation of a protracted cycli¬
cal recession—is quite puzzling if
it is remembered- that- all econ¬

omists and analysts must work
from, the same set of statistical
data.,. .. - .* ■

The only explanation I am able
to offer J'or the current sharply
divergent interpretations of , the
outlook is that even at this late

stage of the postwar boom few
observers seem to comprehend the
full force of the boom that carried
us along to the point where we
found ourselves—yesterday.
Statistics can tell this dramatic

story only in part. Actually, there
is reason to suspect that the true
extent of the boom is greater than
the statistics indicate because cur¬

rent tax policies have caused nu¬
merous understatements of the
boom in such economic areas as

inventories \ and * capital investr
ments. - The LIFO accounting
method for inventories was spe¬

cifically designed to limit inven¬
tory profits in boom periods with
rising prices. Similarly, high tax
rates have been encouraging the
practice to 'treat . repair items
wherever possible as current ex¬

penses rather than to capitalize
them. . .: * -

This further complicates the
evaluation of the current severity
of existing excess plant capacity.
There is little doubt that the econ¬

omy, in time, will not only grow
into the enlarged plant capacity
but will outgrow it once again.
The question is how soon. A num¬
ber of students of long-term trends
are now stressing that the prob¬
lem of overcapacity, based on

long-term growth rates, is not
nearly so serious or acute as the
alarmists would have us believe,
While it is true that profit

prospects -are the determining
near-term factor in plant invest¬
ment—and a company certainly
can't make profits from idle equip-,
ment—a number of medium and

longer range factors are operative
that argue against anything like
a precipitous and protracted de^
eline in capital spending. .

On the top of this list is the
realization that population growth,
the prospective increase in family
formation once the war-baby crop
is ready to give up its freedom
for marriage, and continued tech¬
nological progress will make con¬
tinuous long-range investment
planning necessary. For manu¬

facturing companies, it is a ques¬
tion of life or death not to fall
behind in the competitive race

which makes steady product im¬
provement and - more' efficient
plant operations to offset higher
labor costs a must. ' *

A Paradox :

The warning against too much
bcarishness in estimating capital
spending for the next year or t\io
is • underscored by still another,
thought. - ' < ; *■ '
To bo sure, it is probably true

that we do not fully comprehend
the extent of the postwar boom.
Everything we touched since the
end ci World War II turned to
boom. There was an unbroken
chain of boom on boom from the
initial postwar replacement boom
on to the foreign aid boom, the
Korean defense boom; the housing
boom; the instalment credit boom;
the suburban boom; the capital
goods boom which came in several
phases; the stockpiling boom and
the atomic energy boom. ;
For years we have talked about

how lucky we were because, each
time one phase of the postwar
boom started to lose steam, some¬
thing new came to the rescue. Even
now, much of the current bearish
talk is tempered by an almost
childlike belief that this time, once
again, something will come along
to bail us out. Most of the betting
is on a new phase of the defense
boom, either by itself or in con¬
junction with a new phase in the
public works boom. ,

Yet, important as it is not to
lose sight of the recent boom
excesses, apprehension over them
should be tempered because of
„the realization that despite this
succession of booms,-we just about
managed to stand still for pearly
two years. ; . .. .. ? ;

;This has been widely inter¬
preted as a sign , of imminent
weakness or danger. 'But isn't it
also a valid argument for: the
more comforting thought that the
recent combination of tight money
and apprehension over the ulti¬
mate consequences of a boom-and-
bust pattern * must have slowed
down new maladjustments? v

Moreover, there v is evidence
that, under the umbrella of the
boom, some maladjustments have
been corrected all along. That is
why this period became known
as the era of the "rolling adjust¬
ment." ,,Thisy is,,not,scientific
term but a rather descriptive one,
used to convey the idea that in¬
dustries were taking: turns in
getting into trouble. * - r
These piecemeal adjustments

probably were real blessings in
disguise because they served as

safety valves without which boom
pressures would have led to more
violent explosions. >

_ The Factor of Confidence .:
It is one of the greatest-fallacies

in modern economics *to believe
that' purchasing power can be
treated by issuing paper dollars
or broadening the* credit base.
There is only one sound way of
creating purchasing power: pro¬
duction. * * ' -

That does not mean, however,
that psychology—or more precise¬
ly the factor of confidence—can
be ignored as an economic force.
Over the longer run psychology
cannot run counter' to basic eco¬

nomic facts; but at critical times
when the economic trend hangs
in the balance, psychology—confi¬
dence or the loss of confidence
whatever the case may be—can
become a decisive factor.
It is nonsense to assume, as most

of our union leaders do, that con¬
sumer spending can be increased
indefinitely without inflation if
the purchasing powerr-generating
sectors of the economy are in. a
protracted decline. • Attempts to
build "confidence" on policies that
either unwittingly or by design
will lead to a continued loss of

purchasing power of the dollar are
not only - economically . unsound,
but they are a terrible fraud on

the American people.
Perhaps the most outstanding

feature of the 1954 recession was

the fact that consumer* spending
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kept on rising, even thpugh
roughly half of the gam was due
to a tax cut.

:Unfortunately, it fcannot be
taken for granted that this ex¬

perience will be repeated. Since
1954, three years have gone by
during which consumers have
greatly improved their inventory
position. In these years, they have
used cash and credit often to tllfe

point, of recklessness. Unpara¬
lleled; automobile, housing, and
appliance booms were crowded
into, a few. years.
It has not been until quite re¬

cently that retail sales have lost
their edge. It is extremely im¬
portant to understand the true
reasons for this slow-up. It was
by no means due only, or even

primarily, to a loss of confidence
ill economy, but largely to the
fact that consumers now are so -

Well stoc.kdd thatpurchascsbeyond
fhe" necessities of life •arc - post- >
ponable to an unusual extent.
It: is " this ;"postponabiiity" of i

consumer purchases that worries -

retailers and economists consider¬
ably because it can, in turn, lead
to an erosion in confidence. Ob¬
viously, we are skating on rather
thin ice in this respect because
we are dealing here with the pos¬
sibility of a.chain reaction that
could conceivably lead into a

vicious circle.

Thus far, we arc still dealing ;
primarily with signs of increasing
consumer hesitation which are at
least partly clue to resentment
over high finished-goods prices.
Nevertheless,it would take a

brave,man indeed to bet that .cuts
in consumer goods prices, at this
time, would galvanize consumer
demand. ' v.'- ' ' .7 ' v

Thus, we are forced to the con¬
clusion that "confidence" at the
moment is a .neutral factor that
could go either way but that is not
likely to precipitate a confidence
crisis unless the: business com¬

munity, the -general public, or
both turn panicky and start pulling
in their horns, thereby setting a
downward spiral in motion.

, The Role of Economic Policy
.There is general agreement

.among - businessmen, economists,
and politicians that, desirable as
the correction of existing malad¬
justments in such economic areas,
as inventories^ prices, and produc¬
tion-schedules is, - a downward
spiral with the threat of a deep
recession would be a major calam¬
ity. It follows, therefore, that
oven without the mandate written
into the Employment Act of 1946,
Administration, Congress* and
Federal Reserve Board must do
their level best to keep the econ¬
omy on a sound course. This does
not mean, however, that they must
keep the economy in a state of
permanent excitement and boom.
Those who believe that the

economy, left to its own devices,"
would be in for a sharp and pro¬
tracted decline, feel strongly that
a massive anti-recession program
should be. launched without fur-
ther loss* of time.
Chances are that "Washington

will go along with these proposals >
as soon as its corps of economists >

feels.that; the threat is as acute as

pictured by the pessimists.
Washington agrees that, at this

particular time, a serious recession
in the United States must be
fought for both, domestic and in¬
ternational reasons. Following our
loss of prestige among our foreign
friends as the result of the first
two Russian Sputniks, the shock
of a serious recession in the
United States would mean a fur¬
ther loss of prestige for us and a

serious economic blow for the

whole Free World. We certainly
cannot fight a cold war with a

depression on our hands.
On the other hand, if these.

gloomy predictions were to turn
out exaggerated .or wrong, the
launching of an all-out anti¬
recession program .would" consti¬
tute a dangerous .gamble with a

revival of inflationary pressures.

In the final analysis, the big
question that must be decided in
Washington is whether for domes¬
tic and international reasons it is

preferable to throw up an immedi¬
ate strong defense against further
deflation or whether such a pro¬

gram actually might undermine
confidence because it would be

interpreted as a sign of weakness
—amounting to a confession that
we do not know how to deal with
evert temporary difficulties with¬
out; resort to inflation of one kind
or another.

This is a tough decision. Re¬
gardless of how strongly Wash¬
ington is committed to a policy of
stopping inflation, it must be real¬
ized that there is no such thing
as a permanent balance between
inflationary and def 1 at ionary
forces. It has to be one or the

other. In a few days—when, there
has been time to digest the Presi¬
dent's annual .Economic Report to
Congress and the Administration's
proposals on economic policy in
it—we'll know which way the
wind will be blowing along the
Potomac this year.

Landon Cabell With

Television Shares
RICHMOND, Va. r— Television

Shares Management Corporation
Announce that effective Feb. 1,
,1958, Landoix P.. Cabell will act
as field representative replacing
John R. Jamieson, who has been
transferred to Southern California.
Mr. Cabell was formerly a part¬

ner of Branch, Cabell & Co., Rich*
.mond, Va.

E.F.Mutton & Co. Hai
Wire to Toronto
The stock brokerage firm of

E. F., Hutton & C6., 61 Broadway,
New York t City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, has
established a private wire connec¬

tion with Ross, Knowles & Co. Ltd.
of Toronto, members of leading
Canadian exchapges, it- was an¬
nounced by Ruloff E. , Cutten,
senior-managing .partner pf E. F.
Hutton;
Known as one of Canada's most

prominent brokerage conce r ns,
Ross, Knowles & Co.^ are dealers
in Canadian Government, indus¬
trial* mining and oil securities and

, are also underwriters for impor¬
tant mining interests. They main^

tain theif own; wire/ systend to
seVen branch offices in Ontario,
and have private telephone con¬
nections to over 45 leading banks
and investment companies in the
Dominion.

3 With McNeel-Rankin
(Special to Thg'Financial Chronicle) »

- ATLANTA,. Ga.—Ray W. John¬
stone, Calvin L. Mclntyre, and J.
R. Rankin .have joined the staff
of McNeel-Rankin;.' Inc., Candler
Building. Mr. <Johnstone was pre¬
viously with J# W. Tjndall & Co.

With Mountain States
■ (Special to The financial Chronicle)

'

DENVER, Colo.—Robert G.Har-
.. ris" is With Mountain States Secu¬
rities Corporation, Denver Club
,Building.

IS

■ h fx:

■,-m

The Bell System is wires and cables and
laboratories and manufacturing plants and
local operating companies and millions of
telephones in every part of the country.

The Bell System is people ..... hundreds
of thousands of employees and more-than
a million and a half men and women who

have invested their savings in the business.

It-is more than that,

is on idea, i

The Bell System

It is an idea that starts with the policy
of providing the best possible telephone
service at the lowest possible price.

But desire is not enough. Bright dreams
and high hopes need to be brought to earth
and made to work.

.f You could have all the equipment and still
not have the service you know today.

You could have all the separate parts of
the Bell System and not have the benefits
of all those parts fitted together in a nation¬
wide whole.

• /Tit;x

— l'j

. J % I m
•c.

BELL

SYSTEM

[SATED

The thing* that makes it work so well in
your behalf is the way the Bell System is set
up to do the, job. ,

No matter whether it is some simple mat-
•i tcr of everyday operation—or the great skills
necessary to invent theTransistor or develop

a undcrscas telephone cables to distant coun¬
tries—the Bell System has the experience
and organization to get it done.

r •„

And an attitude and spirit of service that
our customers have come to know as a most

important part of the Bell System idea.

'* i
, .if;

. n.

Bell Telephone System

4 ^
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Correcting theEconomic Imbalance
Through Collective Bargaining

By WALTER P. REUTHER*
* - President, United Automobile Workers, CIO-AFL

Increased purchasing power is Mr. Reuther's prescription to
restore production and employment, and maximize standard of
Jiving. The auto union leader contends disproportionate share

. of income produced goes to profits at the expense of wages
■ - and is, thus, responsible for our economic troubles. To rectify

- this claimed source of economic imbalance, the UAW head

proposes a two package approach for this year's negotiations:
one, a basic economic wage package based on national pro¬
ductivity measured under full employment conditions, and to

'

include increased SUB-GAW provisions, pension portfolio
management, etc.; and, two, profit - sharing supplementary
demand package with profits to be determined at year's end

and tailored to fit individual firms and locals.
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groups/^2°lnter^^ Up^fits"Ca^d eere<? tho ^77 movement triS- noticed in the paper the other day
rents rose 14% between 1926 and higher wages 3 317 SP'ral by r at Mr' atIford efcu:
1929, while wages and salaries -a f tive, is reported in the society of
rose only 7% in that period." . explanationof classical the "Detroit Free Press" to be-
'Thi« ic ««*. . ( n/r • explanation of an inflationary sit- building another house. I don't

xine" o'lif] tr, F?rtune ^a£?"- "nation is where the demanas for ordinarily read the society sec- '
trouble in i flM nrw 7° g? iiS £?oas.;and v services exceeds- the tion, but on Jan. 13, the big head-.
with the nerinH "wJnri ilc t capacity of the economy to satisfy line says, "They will have four ,
■We are CUfS1|ng' J ose demands. When there are homes from here to France." , It .
for mistakes- two people, competing for one went on to say that. Mr. Kanzler• ' t-product,.they bid up the price of and his wife were a very happy .

that product in the market place, couple flitting from one homes in .
Now, that's the wavrff»e tnV limh: l ftiviceh Pninf fn aaa un in Mainp

Now I want to get down to the
basic problems that bring us to¬
gether. We meet, as we know, at
a time when the economies of the
United States '* - ■

Walter P. Reuther

and Canada

ought to be in
b i g li gear,
ought to be
providing full
employment
and full pro¬
duction to sat¬

isfy the un¬
filled human
needs at home
and to create
that economic
margin essen¬
tial to the ef¬
fective imple- ■

mentation o f
our world responsibilities. Instead
of having full employment and
full production, we have a situa¬
tion where unemployment is in¬
creasing by leaps and bounds and
the economy, is limping along in
low gear. ' •. "v... ■ *

•

What is the problem? It is im-
1 portant that you and I and, in
turn, our membership and, in turn,
the public understand what our
problem is. You don't have to be
an economist who is graduated
from Yale or Harvard or the other
Ivy League universities with a
Ph. D. dtogree in economics to un¬

derstand'What the problem is.

We are in trouble in 1958 for
the same basic reason that we
were in trouble in 1929. We are
in trouble because the productive
capacity of America has been ex¬

panding at an amazing rate but
the purchasing power in the hands

•From an address by Mr. Reuther be¬
fore the United Auto Workers special
convention, Detroit, Jan. 22, 1958.

of the people of the United States
and Canada has not expanded in
like proportions. We have there¬
fore developed a serious imbal¬
ance between expanded produc¬
tive power and lagging purchasing
power. I think it important that
we take enough time here to go
over the whole thing carefully.
Only as our membership under¬
stands these problems and as we
make the public understand them
will the public know why we are

pressing at the bargaining table
for an expansion' of purchasing
power in order to correct this seri¬
ous imbalance between the ability
of American industries to create
economic wealth and the inability
of the American people in the
United States and Canada to con¬

sume that economic wealth.

Some of you may have seen this
feature article in "Fortune Maga-
zine"; some time back where in a

historic analysis they told us what
happened in 1929 and why we got
in trouble. This is worth reading
again. ^, .. .■■;/' : ; .>
This article is entitled "Portrait

of an Economy Going to Pot." Let
me just read one short paragraph
out of this article. What was true
in the period before 1,929 is equal¬
ly true in the period leading up
to 1958. Here is what "Fortune
Magazine" said when it was ex¬

plaining why we got in trouble in
1929. The title of the paragraph
is "How the Pie Was Sliced." It
tells how the economic pie, how
the gross, national product was
shared between the various eco¬

nomic groups.
"Factory productivity measured

as output per man hour increased
rapidly throughout the 20's but
hourly factory wages did n^t keep
pace," "Fortune" said, "A rise in
share of the national income in

ernment than they have had in 20 because people:dl „ . .„ t. ^ f .. - .. .
years are making ihe nam/* mil Purchasing power:/;-;-•/:'* is the kind of a guy who stands
takes'and they are again takingWhaK';«msediinflation, then, if-with Senator. Goldwater and says -
unto thcanselvL a dKportto :^ wi?f Mourner, pressure* tbat-tbey. have to get control of .
ately large share of the nf *upo.n a bmited; amount of goods MlchlSan >so that they can take •
our developing economy ^When , ?™ilablcfi Well; we have'eC care of the people's needs because %
they take morl thanS sharez through the,most cockeyed kind UAW and Governor ;
as they did before 1929, as they / inflation* ui ■ the history of the Williams. are selling the people
have been doing in the last few wojId- And we have got inflation' doW1} the river. Well all lean,:
years under the new Republican ""^circumstances when there say is he is going to be so darn
Administration—we shortcnansej. Were much niore goods than there husy between his houses he won't
the consumer, we shortchanged ^e-customers. ' s - - .' have any time .to do any work. .,
the worker, we shortchanged the I According •; to ■ every.- textbook, ' While we are on,, the society
farmer and we created this .im that s impossible, but it happened '-PaS<? there is another nice little
balance which in turn creates un- because we have artificially ngged '?quih here. \It says "Speaking of:
employment. Unemployment* " Tl figged arbitrarily., by the-Fords, we heard thatMr. and ,
breeds more unemployment andVgpwerfui economic -corporations Mrs. Benson, Fordare:havmgi'a ,
the imbalance gets greater and «xerFlsmg " their--monopoly anci. yhcht built, in Nassau; and .will;
greater. It is that simple'' of vital segments of christen it with a party in June.',
When we (i,w . ■ -he Ainerican ecohomy; who arbi- It is built along the lines:of their ;

iustiel toTriee e lnlrc defiance of the laws of older boat only it.is bigger"
families JZ*a!Land;theirjsupply and demand,'-set the-price' i Then.it goes on,."Qur source
fi"hting'foiriustice WeSfefbnu/1a£'r®e leveh that they, arbitrarily* told us also that guests from De-( :-"5.V.. ce*. Wc are fight- choose7:::.^;;'C i:1v:::-sJ.'i.--*i--:"-V troit and Europe will be flown in*

...J V.UIUIUI fiuajJCi, witnout , .... - ,uwv, ■*««. - . 7 -
which full employment ^nd full./ ::'// /V.',. A Delegate (name-notr} given):
production cannot be achieved or Blames Profits'.Rise,^And wc aie paying for part of it.
maintained. Economic justice and It indicates,, that, the profits of : President Reuther: We are pay-
economic necessity go together, these giant .corporations, corpora- ing for all of it.' What do you
and one complements the other. If tions with $100,000,000 of assets or mean, a part of it?
workers don t get justice, then the more—and your Union bargains f'But a large percentage of this
economy gets in ^trouble. That is -with a large number of those giant disproportionate share of the]
precisely what has been happen- corporations—their profits in the gross national product they have
inf; . .. Wr- . x. same :period from 1952„ to, 1.957' been flowing in to. the expansion ;
It is worth -the time to, talk weiithup. 79.1.%. - They too|i it out of our basic industries. . . . ' - 1

about this in detail because these on the workers., They took;it out ' Now, that wouldn't be bad if we
basic economic facts that we hope on the, consumers., They, took it had enough purchasing power to -
to talk about at the bargaining out on the American farmers. But buy the things that they can pro- ]■
table are the arithmetic and the they got their 7.9.1% increase in duce. But it is bad when you ex-
key to what we are going to be take-home profits. pand productive power and pur-
doing. They are the key to the What happened to wages in the chasing power lags back here and
tn fhAi? the Amewean economy, same period? The average factory you get this imbalance and you

^nfnTL hovlI1g standards we wages of all"manufacturing work- get unemployment.,going to have, as to whether ers wenf Up 19 2% as-contrasted'- Between 1947 and 1957 Amen-
fU"ihd can industry put $385 billion in;

employment oi lull pi oduction. The average weekly manufactur- new factories, in automation, 111
Therefore, 1 would like to de- ing wage today is $74.97 per week, all the new "tools of technology,

velop some of these economic facts if the average factory-worker in and economic abundance. And as
tbat we will }»e talking about at • America had made the-same gain they plowed billions into, cxpftn-^
the^ bargaining table and that we that these big corporations made sion and imbalance, got greater
will be :talking • about •- - —- - ' —

BANK OF KENNETT
KENNETT, MISSOURI

Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1957

in 4 ii ~ v"*",wc Ul«c mese big corporations made sion and imbalance got greaterwin be talking about with the in the iicriod between 1952 and and greater between productive
• public and -the peoplev 1957 eyery, factory worker-.-^ in power'- and lagging purchasing-

both the United States arid America would now be getting power.'! r.v - . . )
Canada. Only as we get,them to $37.6*3 more take-home pay. He Let's look at the automotive in-
understand these basic facts can,aivould be getting $112.60 a week dustry, for example. General Mo-;
77 fuVi-eir f5.uowort in the strug- rather;-than 74.97 a week:- tors, Ford and Chrysler—the three -
t iv. ,ieS! aheaa. This is the real story of how the big companies—put $7.2 billion ins took at where we. are. pie-has been sliced in this period, expanded productive capacity.'"

- 1 ■- '*. 1 1:, - -in TTf-11

$1,190,106.25
1,564,071.88
743,862.42
39,480.14"

216,327.28
587,124.92
16,038.88

645,613.91
65,615.71
99,487.58

455,242.47
541,707.79

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks.__
U. S. Government Securities
Obligations of U. S. Government Agencies.,
Municipal Bonds ;
Other Municipal Securities : ^ ' '

Commodity Credit Corporation Loans
Commercial Paper :

Federal Housing Administration Title I Loans—
Federal Housing Administration Insured Mort¬

gage Loans
Farmers Home Administration. Insured Loans—'
G. I. Loans

:
Other First Mortgages on Real Estate
Auto, Installment and Consumer Credit Lo*ns__,Other Loans to Corporations, Firms and In¬
dividuals

-, V,«VU.I4

Overdrafts I_, 1
—

Banking House, Leasehold and Parking Lot — —

'

Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment———Other Assets
—

TOTAL RESOURCES
—

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock — i
Surplus

—

Undivided Profits

Certified Checks '

Other Liabilities 1

Demand Deposits
_—Time and Savings Deposits

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

$ 2,446,694.96

3,537,520.69

1,536,955.72 4,164,114.26

1,420.41
40,822.30

1.00

58,921.74

$ 250,000.00
250,000.00
266,191.98

139.00

2,505.00

7,021,314.95
2,459,344.43

$10,249,495.36

766,191.98

2,644.00

9,480,659.38

- $10,249,495.36

wc. c«c. pie-nas ueen sliced in this period,
„, . . .. W_1T. in

Every effort has been made to and this shows that we are doing Now, .what.happened. weu,_ ,
corrupt public opinion into: be- exactly the same.tiling,that "For- 1955 we had something', qpp o>
lieving that the imbalance in the'tune Magazine" said;was done-in 'mating-the':full;..utilization '.pi'.;0
economy is the result of labor-the period thatJed to the depres- 'productive! capacity.,
unions pressing for higher, and.;sion.in 1929. The people, who get ■.J-\.!-;<* Problem^
higher wages, creating higher and more than they need keep^ getting v- nasi© ■ _ .

higher prices, and that out of that a larger, and: larger percentage of '' But what happened.
■■

flip ppAHAiiiio nin ""J —*1
. - - ' — "HI ui Cllcll cl lcl_
inflationary situation tho imui ^v-ivciiicigc: ui xsui wiiai. uayyeucur ns urctd".

^ -- - ~ economic pie, and. the millions pacify went, up: the consumers <•
millionsof Americans who went down. By 1956 we were only ;

fl 171Ol'O A nil nci'nrf 4 _ . ■ ... mi 1, p , . ' _ a'.'I',.'. 11 T „ * '

vnv Aniuai" me

ance results. What are the facts? arid■ fxiiiciiuaiis wno went down, nyasoo wc were oniy
Absolves Labor's Share need^^ore purc'hasihg power to using* 73%Vof our potential pro-;

Let's look at what has been hn»' +i -v .nfs ?ey need to raise ductive capacity. ? I11 '57 it was -
pening to the sharing of the frnit« fJv6 Jamily' to tdo«.all the other 68%; and at the present time we 7
of our developing technology In u-° me^t their are only using 60% of the produc-■
the period of 1952 througlf 1957 have enl^hp?- h 8 c.orPora'i°ns tive-teapacity of the automotive *
this is essentially the nerind in' got^ share.eius a.shaie industry. . , . . *, ;-l
which big business has"tlkemove? Sume"."^ g° to WOrkC'^ a"d * Who, is our, problem?;.:. Does v
the government again." After all i-tNftwMkif i]^ , v ' General; Motors need more and
deductions, the profits of corpora- bad' But'ivHoivvftn' v,1? m°re and more to build more, fac-
tions went up 48% during ?hlf the Bm ^^,hat tories so that we will have 70% :
period. The income from toterest thfs l^k ^Ttmakes: idle',capacity?:>Or do we;need.to;
reflects the banker's holidays that " cortioarison T-.ko rm put the emphasis over here on ex-
they have had under the ; tight tors. Between 1947 ^1^'thSr pandillS purchasing powdr so that
money policy of the Republican * profits wonf nn 9Rnp?^A v we 6et enough, customers to eat
Administration. Their ; toS'..wIgel'wlnt Z'12V-* taxes" tijJ- that unused- capacity, and bur ;
«o»t UP 55%- Dividends went up i:'TlkeFoid^fof theêidSdbf194a'pbdple can go.bucicto work mak-.
^^.2^ and SalariCS UP'

T1:ect? That;^he basic prob- '
th^ear^rHShe6 A be^ng 1 'e^ly J
npnnlp American a hundred million dollars;- . steel kidustry. i.The steel industry
months and tThS . -Now What have they'been doing in operating: at less than .60%vof.-
ing to gpf ? if 7een Wlth this mbnev? Well, tHey, have caPac,t^ and. the steel industry is ;t0 get Pe0Ple t0 beheve that'been doing a lot, of.- things' 1- Continued on
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Speaking Oat Plainly
Oa Rentkei's Latest Proposals

* By ERNEST R. BREECH*

Chairman of the Board, Ford Motor Company

Ford automotive head analyzes and outspokenly answers
Reuther's latest bargaining proposal and then declares "indus- >

. cannot submit to lurther excessive demands or sit.back, and
passively Watch the unbridled growth of union power." Turning
to over-expansion fears, Mr. Breech opines there will be peak;
production years by 1965 amounting to as many as 10,000,000
cars and trucks. Regarding our ability to xope with missile4
race and economic problems, expresses confidence we can,-if.
we want to, lead in the former and successfully meet the later.-
Warns, however, of the seriousness of wage inflation and, the
inroads made hy employees in total gain of corporate payments

Ernest R. Breech

A year ago any periodical we
read or any speech to which we
listened painted a glowing picture
of the projected long-term growth

- of this coun-

try, not only ;

inthe produc¬
tion of mate-

. rial goods and:
in increased
standards;of

living for iallv '
/backed;up by;
a population ♦

gain {of more;
rthaffi2^;mil-'>
lionpersonsa;.
year; hut In *.'
:thegrowth;:
>lso oP moral '

.strength and T
..of culture; *>'<: .■ «■« • ■'
TV Despite; the;dark predictions of
prophets of gloom , almost every
year since the end*, of World War
II, the country's: economy has
'grown. This can best be expressed
by such things as the Gross. Na¬
tional Product of- the country,
rising from; $257 billion in 1948
to an estimated $435 billion in
1957; the growth in personal in-
;comes from $209 billion in 1940
to an estimated $343 billion, in.
1957,, the growth in employment
from 59,4 million in 1948 to 63
million in 1957 and the growth in
liquid savipgs df indiv|duals froni
$214 ; billion in .1948 tq approxi¬
mately $305 billion tin 1957. *

'

':During that isaime period, nearly
: 10% million s family - residences
rhaver beeii added to take care of
t thepearly 25 million; increase in
the population.-^

'

/Capital expenditures on plants,
machinery and equipment in this
country in the.10-year period 1948
through 1957 amounted to more

;than $270 billion. Let us take just
the

. Ford ;Motor*/ Company alone.
Since* the end of World War II,

*

our companyteas built 22 manu¬

facturing plants, r 12 assembly
plants, 21 parts depots, proving
-grounds in Arizona and Michigan,
and 17 engineering, research and
office buildings and other facili¬
ties. We have also enlarged or
modernized some 30 other plants
"and facilities. All in all, we have
thus far expended ttiore than $21,{J
billion on this expansion and
modernization program.

10,000,000 Cars & Trucks
- For those who fear over-expan¬
sion, I would like to state that
it is our firm opinion, based upon
carefur forecasts,, that by 1965
there will be peak years of auto-
:mobile production amounting to
as much as 10,000,000 cars and
trucks, as - contrasted with the
"total production for 1957 of 7,-
202,000 vehicles .and , in 1947 of

oin?y 4,793,000 vvehicles., I should
point' out, incidentally, that reg¬
istered . vehicles. have increased
over the past ten years from less

. than 38 -million to more than 67
million.

On Oct. 4, 1957* we were faced
-with an event that tended to de¬

stroy some of our national confi¬
dence. The Russians successfully

' An address by . Mr. Breech before the
Nashville, T»nn., Chamber of Commerce.
Jan. 23, 1958.

placed: into orbit a 184-lb. Sput¬
nik, which was; indeed quite a

shock even to our scientists, and
followed this up on Nov. 3; by
launching a L200-lb. "Mutnik."
I shall not belabor you with >the
implications of these/events btper
than to emphasize that, as • a lia-

, tion, we had to muster our forces,
change our thinking, reappraise
our situation; and < decide . what
.we were; going to do about it.
IPresident Eiseiihpwer has^ fully,
butlihed the 'pfogfant of the Ad-
ministratiph;iil this; respect in-his
"annuafmessageto^/CongreSsoh
Jan. 9: Let us hope that .every
^member: of the Administration,'
.every ~member of the Congress
and every officer in our5 armed
services Twill nbw remember- that
his first /duty is, to serve the na¬
tional iiiterest; arid get together
to do a necessary job.
*. There is ;<much questioning as
to why ; we; ' find " ourselves - ad¬
mittedly behind* the Russians m

missile, development. T1 am spre
that1 we ;were all tremendously
disappointed—even humiliated—
When the firstVanguard; launch¬
ing of a test;satellite failed. But

; there; is one thing; that We should
always remember: America lives
in a gold-fish bowl. Because of
our philosophy of government,
we have very few secrets from
potential* enemies. Ours is a "gov¬
ernment of the people; by the
people and for the people:' We
believe^ iir- the prinicple. of an in*
iormed pubiic. It is impossible to
have*.an in formed national pub-
lie, however, without all other
nations being eqaally informed.
Imagine?, 'if ybu can, a* group of
newspaper reporters and column¬
ists in;Russia observing the many
efforts of the Russians to', launch
a Sputnik and announcing to. the
world the many failures'thai their
•scientists probably had before
they sUcceskfully launched Sput-'
riik i! Had wermade space" satel¬
lites a military rather than a

purely scientific project, I am
sure we would have long since
hadpurpwn satellite in, orbit:
Let me say to you that I am

confident that the United States
of America will »,not for long lag
behind t, the Russians, in missiles
or any other scientific, develop¬
ment. I know that it is possible
in a relatively short period of
time, if the American people wish
to spend the money, not only to
launch a missile to the moon, but
even,, to put space platforms into
/orbit,, around this earth. These
could, be equipped with such re¬

coverable scientific instruments
as to improve the basic knowl¬
edge of our scientists to an extent
beyond our wildest imagination.
These satellites. and the con¬

quest-of-space era which they
inaugurated have already caused
a; new Jook at our economic sit¬
uation. It is obvious that , the

prospect for a tax reduction has
been' dimmed considerably, but

\ by the •«ame-token, the increased
government expenditures should
proyide a stimulus to an upturn
of our economy, provided we, as

a people, use a little horse sense.

There is no economic problem at
hand that cannot be met with a

combination of smarter planning,
harder work, real selling, a cer¬
tain discipline Of mind and the

; exercise of reasonable discretion
tin the demands on the economy, 1

I want to discuss one economic
problem of exceptional urgency-
before us all.

Wage inflation
That/problem is wage inflation

—a' kind of inflation that threat¬
ens us not only with severe dis-
vtortions of the economy — with
-increasing business failure and
unemployment -r- but also with a

'direct assault on the very foun¬
dations^ of our whole economic

system; . . .

\ .What, has happened is a matter
of simple; record. In recent years,
giant laibor unions, with unprece¬
dented ; monopoly power, have
•pushed through larger and larger
wage and so-called fringe benefit
packages to a point where in¬
creased" wage costs far outstrip
the increase in productivity. And,
parenthetically, when those

*

"fringes" amount to some 20% of
teetotal wage package, they can
{hardly be regarded as mere trim¬
mings or decorations — no surrey
ever carried a fringe on top like
that. The result has been a steady
squeeze, on corporate profits and
constantly increasing prices for
goods {and services. A point has
i been reached, in fact, where vir-
: tually all of our economic gains
are being swallowed by a very
{favored and relatively small seg-
•nient 'of our population—the pew¬
s'erful industrial unions.

; If anyone doubts that fact, he
.ought to take a good look at what
has been happening to pay and
'profits iri corporate business over
tee past few years. T
: In 1948, corporate profits after
taxgs were $17,3 billion; in .1956,
they were $16.7-r-down $609- mil¬
lion. Over the same period, in-
come taxes paid by corporations
ruse from $12 V2 billion to $22 bil¬
lion, an increase of $9V2 billion.
Compensation to employees of
corporations rose from $90 billion
to $150 billion, an increase of $60
billion. In other words, of the
nearly $70 billion increase in in-

f come available to stockholders,
employees and the government,
the. employees received almost
*90% of .the total and the govern¬
ment got what was left.
» * At the same time that the em¬

ployees were getting 90% of this
total gain in corporate payments,
corporations were spending, over
the;period, some $230 billion on
plant and equipment.' This was

, offset, partially by $98 billion in
depreciation allowances, but there
'was still a net increase of $132
billion in capital investment.

Clearly, the stockholders and sioners and others on relatively
others who put this money at risk fixed incomes,
were entitled to a fair return 011. ^

the added investment, because it Analyzes and aAnswers Reuther's
was their money,that was used. Proposal
for this investment. As a group, His announced goal for 1958 is
they got no return on it. a two-part package. Part One,
When we are confronted by the labeled "Basic Economic De-

consistent effort of one economic mands," is a 21-page listing of
group to force the economy to recommendations for higher an—
yield greater wage increases than nual wage increases based on an
are justified by our gairis in pro- inflated so-called "annual im-
ductivity, somebody else has to "provement factor," higher auto-
pay the added costs. That some- tmatic cost-of-living increases, en-
body is you and you and you— .larged pensions, extra payments
the average consumer. Sooner or for short work weeks, a revision
later, as wage costs pyramid, "upward of the present supplef-
something has to give. Prices are 'mental unemployment benefit
pushed up until consumers rebel plan and other benefits. He un-
and stop buying, or profits dry ^derstandably refrains from put-
up and business firms begin to go "ting a price tag on these increases*
broke. Iri either case, those illu- But their magnitude, even in
sory wage gains can lead to real .boom times, would be tremendous,
stagnation and unemployment. *„ The second portion of what Mt.

-■ Let me say that it has long .Reuther terms his "two-package
been the policy of the Ford Motor approach" outlines a so-called
Company to confine our labor share - the - profits plan under
negotiations to the privacy of the which; he "seeks the power not
bargaining table where we can only to bargain for his union
hope to work out equitable labor -members but, also, to negotiate
contracts on a basis of reasonable -dividends for stockholders^ corn-
give and take. We have no in-,pensation for management and
tention of abandoning that policy, .prices for customers. " ' ;

However; for several years it Now," as/a propaganda device,
has * been the practice of the Reuther. proposal is a natural,
United Automobile Workers lead- -because it Appears to offer almost
ership, well in advance of nego- -everybody, something for nothing,
tiations, to launch an extensive «But as a working proposition, it
publicity campaign aimed at win- \is. fanciful and fujl of fishhooks,
ning the support of public opin- "Take only one part of this re-
ion for its program. The public -markable proposal: a suggestion
too often has had only one side that onq quarter of a company's
of the story. annual profits, after certain other
Now, as we prepare for the ne- made, should, bs

gotiation of a new labor contract thi
tills springs we,.again meet withS a wbndCTtaVbre^
a series of sensational public de- H ^ r ^ u wonaerful break.
mands by the head o£ the UAW, P"e„£1®hl;ook i1:1'1;/: ,!!
Mr. Walter Reuther, who once .become immediately logical for

BWay'PUbUc 0Pini°n :SautLobile «you wittCfe
(
:w . * ., - ,, e . .. . manufacturer with the highest

5^?^ consider the fact that ^profit performance. The higher
each of his superficially attractive the profit per" unit, the bigger
proposals is being advanced by a ;would be the customer's;bo?iu$.
man who finds himself occupying How long do you imagine itWould
an extraordinarily powerful posi- ,be pefore we would wind up with
tlon m Amencan hfe —- a union

a one-company industry?
leader with monopolistic power . ,, . ■ . . , ,

who apparently feels he must al- ;. centFa? +

ways be out to get everything this proposal is teat it would
he possibly can. He apparently invite increasing^ demands for
operates on the basis that what union veto power over clay-to-day
he thinks is good for the UAW management decisions.. Budgets
is automatically good for every- ter advertising, research and en-
body else. He professes to be tomeering, new -model tooling^
representative of the public in- £apital expansion plans; make-or-
terest as a whole and to - be buy decisions all would bj
equally zealous to safeguard the viewed by the union as affecting
interests of all elements of so- "Profits. Naturally they do not
ciety. In truth, a large part of propose a loss-sharing plan. TIte
, . / . , ' . . ^ .union^^ would have qo responsibil-
his gams have been at the actual f0r or role in increasing prof-
expense of other groups in the its. Yet, you can be sure, it would
economy — employees of small question all actions of manage-

•

businesses, farmers, teachers, men^ as touding to limit tea
preachers, civil servants, pen-: Continued on page 3%

\ ■ • 1 •

Newport News Shipbuilding end Dry Dock Company
Quarterly Statement of Billings, Estimated Unbilled Balance

of Major. Contracts and Number of Employees
(Subject to audit adjustments)

Billings during the period: -

Shipbuilding contracts , . • «

Ship conversions and repairs • •

Hydraulic turbines and accessories
1 Other work and operations « . • •

Totois. . • • • • •

Estimated balance ef maler contracts
unbilled at the close off the period . ,

Equivalent number off employees/ en a
40-hour besis/ working during the last
full work-week of the period , . , ,

Three FiscalMonths Ended

Dec. 31,1957 Dec, 31,1956

$25,182,494

7,620,979

1,251,776

5,251,649

$27,693,958
10,578,822

430,604

2,448,859

Year Ended

Dec. 31,1957 Dec. 31,1956

$ 97,178,365 $ 81,747,157

35,921,292 24,885,560

2,845,294 2,888,359
18,632,980 10,048,116

$39,306,898 $41,152,243 $154,577,931 $119,569,192

At December 31, 1957

$449,639,228

12,452

At December 31, 1956

$371,735,676

12,020

The Company reports Income from long-term shipbuilding contracts on the percentage-of-completion basis;
such income for any period will therefore vary from the billings on the contracts. Contract billings and estimated
unbilled balances are subject to possible adjustments resulting from statutory and contractual provisions.

By Order of the Board of Directors
January 22,1958 - R* '• FLETCHER, Financial Vice President
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

Successful launching of a
satellite into orbit dissipated
some of the heavy caution
hanging over the stock mar¬
ket and the list was able to

put a couple of good gains to¬
gether this week to carry it
to a recovery high not seen
in three months/ -

- A skeptical Wall Street con¬
tinued to regard the rally as a
technical one, while granting
that there was still room for
an extension of the advance a

bit longer. <

The Sick Statistics

No important development
was around to stem the con¬

tinued parade of sick statis¬
tics. ^Chrysler, which is an

important company in build¬
ing the successful Jupiter,
was restrained since the ela¬
tion over its success bumped
into a car output that was
down to half of the compara¬
ble month a year ago.

' "

/ ■ «: # «

[ There .was some speculation
over justwhat-the new rocket
fuel was—which the military
kept under wraps—and what
companymight be the favored
one in its-production/ In
the absence of any signposts,
traders turned to the old-line
chemical companies and they
were prominent on above-av¬
erage strength. It was also
helpful that these quality
items had beenwell depressed
from heights reached a year
or two ago.

Restrained Rail Rally. .

, Rails generally were able
to participate inthe rally but
here, too, excesses were few
and far between and the de¬
mand centered on the quality
lines with'the more specula¬
tive Eastern roads restrained.
Somewhat ignored iii the rail
demand was that it was the
roads with large oil and gas
income that had been able to
hold profits up better than
the prime carriers. In part
this was due to a lack of in¬
terest in petroleum operations
currently and the oils them¬
selves were laggard more
time than not as some sharp
trims in earnings late in 1957
emerged from the annual re¬
ports.
Apathy toward the rails

make them the high-yielding
group of them all. Even Ches¬
apeake & Ohio, where official
company statements indicated
that there was nothing on the
horizon to threaten the divi¬
dend, the market price re¬

cently offered a yield of well
past lVi%. The $4 rate has
been covered twice by earn¬

ings in 1956 and estimates
for last year and would ap¬
pear safe even if there is a

dip in 1958 results. .

Even, for an Eastern road
not in particular favor, such
as Baltimore & Ohio, the 4%

preferred has been available
at around 7 */£% mostly be¬
cause only the erudite .in¬
vestors have shown any par¬

tiality toward other than
equity issues. The return on
this | preferred is well above
going money market rates.
Earnings applicable to the
preferred for the last decade
have run around four times
the $4 requirement. In 1956
the dividend was covered

eight times and estimates in¬
dicate at least a seven-times

coverage for last year. Of co¬
incidental note is that the
B. & O. preferred and C. & O.
common have been available
at around the same price.

•; 1

In some ;, cases the ; final
quarter showed petroleum
profits down as much as a

third, from the last three
months of 1956 which dragged,
the full year's earnings under
the / levels of the previous
year and . hardly constituted
bullish fodder, p .. , V

* ❖. v: # ' *

Steel earnings were among
,thes few heartening figures
appearing in the welter/ But
these, too, showed sharp
downturns in the late months
of :!the year and hardly au¬
gured well for the first quar¬
ter of this year. The issues,
however, were generally
buoyant since they had been
carried down to above-aver¬

age times-earnings levels and
yields in the steel section have
been among the higher ones
for so basic a section.

/t,
' I .Yvr,; * ,r

-■ United Fruit, which had a
vocal following^ awhile back
when the market -was .in • a

better frame of. mind, was
•little helped when one of the
'larger tangles in -the firm's
affairs was resolved. The anti¬
trust action was dropped by a
consent decreewhich requires
United to set up a competitor
company to share the banana
importing business. ■ Presum¬
ably United's holders will
eventually benefit from some
sort of spin-off. Also still,
pending is an appeal of \ a
court award to International

Railways which serves to in¬
troduce another unknown fac¬

tor not slated for;, early dis¬
position. ■■

Apart from its various prob¬
lems, United Fruit has been
making progress arid * only
higher promotional costs kept
the company from showing a

modest increase in profit for
the full year of 1957.* Never¬
theless, the company at re¬
cent levels has been hovering
at a level that offered a re-,

turn of between 8 and 8V2%
or nearly double the average

yield for quality items which
makes its something of a bar¬

gain when measured by this
yardstick.

j ❖ ❖ #

Consistent but far from

spectacular demand continued
vO show in the utility section,
where, from an earnings
standpoint, American Gas
stood out with record earn¬

ings for last year. As far as
the future is concerned, the
utility fully expects to post
another new record, this year
and its $800 million expan¬
sion program, running to 1960,
is rated as the largest single
package plan ever adopted by
a utility. More importantly,
it indicates little in the way
of pessimism over the future.
The company projections es¬
timate a 400% ■ increase in
power demand over the next
score of years, to provide
bright hopes for even the
longer-term. The company,
incidentally, is preparing' to
change its name to American
Electric Power Co.

V Aircrafts Interesting /
•' Aircraft manufacturers

weren't overly conspicuous
despite their large participa¬
tion 111 the missile programs
but. have been reasonably
buoyant after having been the
early rally leaders. Some are

;low-yield items, Boeing, for
instance, showing an indi¬
cated cash . return of only
around 1V>%\ But Boeing, for
one, has been expanding
busily and financing its im¬
provements internally so the
cash payment has been held
low and supplemented by
small stock payments. Last
year's was one of 4%. If the
cash > is maintained and the

same stock payment made
this year, taking the value of
this into account lifts the

total yield to above 6%.

/frAn ignored development in
an issue that meanders along
quietly is the big upsurge in
the oil and gas operations of
United Carbon, one of the
three' largest carbon^ black
producers in the country. Oil-
based carbon in xecent years
has taken over the bulk of the
field and United's proven gas,
and oil holdings alone are
estimated at more than the
recent peak price of the stock
above $70. The stock reached
that area briefly both last
year and the year before but
since has been dropped a
score, of points below it which
makes no allowance for either

the gas and oil holdings or the
other substantial assets.

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
"Chronicle.'* - They are presented
as those of the author only.]

E. W. Eddy Adds Three
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

HARTFORD, Conn.—Edward J.'
Beakey, George H. Fitts and May-
belle C, Shepard have joined E. W.

Eddy & Co., 750 Main Street All
were formerly associated with the
Hartford office of Eddy & Com¬

pany, of which, Mr. Beakey wias
trading manager. • . * •

Business
Stan's '

Bookshelf
Books From Chapei Hill — Pud-
lications scheduled for Spring
1958 — University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
(paper).

Business and Credit Outlook —

Survey of Banker Opinion De¬
cember 1957— American Bank¬

ers Association, 12 East 36th
St., New York, N. Y. (paper).

Canadian Resources, Part I—Se-
- lected statistics relating to nat¬
ural resources and industrial
and commercial development of
Alberta, British Columbia,
Manitoba and Saskatchewan —

Western Resources Handbook.
Stanford Research Institute,

* Menlo Park, Calif., $10.00.
Canada-United States 'Economic

Relations—Irving Brecher and
. S. S. Reisman—Royal Commis¬
sion on Canada's Economic

Prospects, Ottawa, Canada (pa-
;. per). ; .

Columbia University Press Cata-
; logue, Spring 1958 — Forth-
; coming publications—Columbia
; University Press,-2960 Broad¬

way, New York 27, N. Y.
County And City Data Book, 1956

. —A statistical Abstract Supple¬
ment—Superintendent of Docu¬
ments, U. S. Government Print-

, „ ing Office, Washington 25, D. C.
(cloth), $4.50. '

East Africa—Year Book & Guide
—A. Gordon-Brown — H. W.
Wilson Company, 950 University

. Avenue, New York 52, N. Y.
. (cloth), $3.00
Economic Almanac For 1958—Na¬
tional Industrial Conference

Board, 460 Park Avenue, New
York 22,. N. Y.—Thomas Y.
Crowell Company, New York,
$5.00.

Economic Analysis of Labor Union
Power—Edward H. Chamberlin
—American Enterprise Associa¬
tion, Inc., 1012 Fourteenth St.,
N. W., Washington 5, D. C. (pa-

*

V, per), $1.00 (quantity prices on
* 4- '• request) ;.v it / •: - • '• - - •' .• p •'
Economic Development In Finland
— Review — Kansallis-Osake-

*

Pankki, Helsinki, Finland (pa¬
per). ! . V"

, . '
Federal Expenditure Policy for
Economic Growth and Stability
—Hearings before the Subcom¬
mittee on Fiscal Policy of the
Joint Economic Committee of
the

, Congress., of the United
States—Superintendent of Doc-

, uments, U. •" S. Government
Printing Office, Washington 25,

r D. C. (paper),;$2,00.', . _

Federal Expenditure Policies for
Economic Growth and Stability
—Report of the Subcommittee
on Fiscal Policy to the Joint*

• Economic Committee of the

Congress of the United States—
U. S. Government Printing Of-

, fice, Washington, D. C. (paper).

Financial Intermediaries in the
American Economy Since 1900
—R a y m o n d W. Goldsmith—

- Princeton University Press,
Princeton, N. J. (cloth), $8.50.

Foreign Central Banking: The In¬
struments of Monetary Policy—
Peter G. Fousek— Federal Re¬
serve Bank of New York, 55
Liberty St., New York, N. Y.
(paper) on request.

High-Strength High-Temperature
Material for Standard Parts—

Report of Symposium—National
Standards Association. 616
Washington Loan & Trust
Building, Washington 4, D. C.,

'

$7.50.

Holidays And Vacations Observed
By. Manufacturing Firms In
BLS Employment Sample—U. S.

Department of Labor, Bureau
of Labor Statistics, 341 Ninth
Avenue, New York 1, N. Y. (on
request).

How Foreign Tax Havens Benefit
Business & Individual— J. K.
Lasser Tax Report— Business
Reports Incorporated, 1440
Broadway, New York, N. Y.,
$2.00.

International Economics—Roy F.
Harrold—Revised edition—Uni¬

versity of Chicago Press, 5750
Ellis Avenue, Chicago 37, Il¬
linois (cloth), $2.25.

Leading Homebuilding Areas In
1956—U. S. Department of La¬
bor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
341 Ninth Avenue, New York 1,
N. Y. (on request).

Major Tendencies In Business Fi¬
nance—National Association of

.Manufacturers, 2 East 48th St.,
New York 17, N. Y. (paper), on
request. • ;.

Management In A Rapidly Chang¬
ing Economy—Dan H. Fenn, Jr.
—McGraw-Hill, 327 West 41st
St., New York 36, N. Y., $5.00.

Motivation and Market Behavior
• —Robert Ferber and Hugh G.

. Wales—Richard D. Irwin,. Inc.,
Homewood, 111.—$6.50.

New Hampshire Revised Statutes
Annotated 1955 with cumulative
supplement 1957 of the Statutes
Pertaining to Banks and Bank¬
ing—Extracts— Lawyers Coop¬
erative Publishing Co., Roches¬
ter, N. Y. (paper).

Policy For Commercial Agricul¬
ture—Hearings before the Sub¬
committee on Agricultural Pol-
icy of the Joint Economic Com¬
mittee, Congress of the United
States—Superintendent of Doc-

'•
uments, U. S. Government

■ Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C. (paper), $1.00.

Power Reactor Technology — a

quarterly review — Dr. Walter
H. Zinn & Associates—Superin¬
tendent of Documents, U. S.
Government Printing Off i c e,
Washington 25, D. C.—55c, per
issue; $2.00 a year domestic;
$2.50 foreign.

Public Relations, Edward L. Ber-
nays and the American Scene-
Addenda to the Annotated Bib¬
liography of the same title —

. Edward L. Bernays, 26 East 64th
Street, New York 21, N. Y.—
paper, . . r :

Real Estate In 1958—Roy Wenz-
lick — Society for Savings/127
Public Square, Cleveland 14,
Ohio—paper (on request). ./...

Recommendations Of The Amer¬
ican Taxpayers Association Inc.
for 1958 Federal; Tax Revision

/ to Committee on Ways & Means
of the United States Congress—

'/ American Taxpayers Associa¬
tion, Munsey Building, Wash¬
ington 4, D. C. (paper). . . ;

Reinsurance Exclusively: Life, Ac¬
cident and Health Group-r-
North American Reassurance
Company, 161 East 42nd Street,

- New York 17, N. Y. (paper). :

Role of Education In International
Business — National Foreign
Trade Council, 111 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. (paper). :

Sales-Taxation—John F. Due—
University of Illinois Press,
Urbana, 111.—$5.75.

Southern Africa—Year Book &
Guide—A. Gordon-Brown— H.
W. Wilson Company,, 950 Uni¬
versity Avenue, New York 52,
N. Y., $3.00. - . :

Soviet Labor And The Question
Of Productivity—U. S. Depart¬
ment of Labor, Bureau of La¬
bor Statistics, 341 Ninth Avenue,

, New York 1, N. Y. (on request).
State Aid To- Local Government-
Revised brochure—Division of
Municipal Affairs, Department
of Audit & Control, State Office
Building, Albany, N. Y.

Survey Of The Literature On In¬
vestment Companies 1864-1957
—Gilbert A. Cam—New York
Public Library, Fifth Avenue &

t . Continued on page 33
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Dean Witter & €o. Admits Partners
■

*
, • - ' u

Dean Witter & Co. has admitted to General Partnership
William D. Witter of the firm's New York office, it has been an¬
nounced. A graduate of Yale in 1951 and Stanford Graduate School
of Business Administration in 1953, Mr. Witter has served in the

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

has been reduced from 16,753 In
1948 to 11^300 in 1957- and is ex¬

pected to drop to 10^256 by 1961.
: * Capital ratios at the;encfcof 1967
were approximately* 50% , debt,
15% preferred stock - and 35%
common stock"equity. The present
policy of the -company is to inaln-

William P. Bradford Edde K. Hays * "Thomas W. Witter William D. Witter

USAF Air Material Command from 1953 to 19551 Since discharge
he has been with Dean Witter & Co. in the San Francisco and
New York offices. *

Concurrently announced was the admission to General Part¬
nership of: Edde K. Hays, Chicago; Ben H. Eaton, Los Angeles;
William P. Bradford, Oakland; Philiip M. Lighty, Palo Alto, and
G. Willard Miller, Jr., and Thomas W. Witter of the firm's head
office in San Francisco.

' In addition, four Limited Partners were named today: Newton
P. Frye, Jr., Chicago; Seeley G. Mudd, Los Angeles; James M.
Pigott and J. Sanford Otis, also of the Chicago office.

Members New York Stock Exchange, Dean Witter & Co. main¬
tain 38 offices from coast to coast and are brokers, dealers, dis¬
tributors and underwriters of corporate and municipal securities.

Sees Bright Power Lawn Mower Outlook for
INIKnown Iramlsm 1958

Lawn-Boy Division head of Outboard Marine Corp. expects
< industry's 1958 power mower unit sales to rise 300,000 over .

last year to a total of 3,600,060 with dollar sales increasing
proportionately.

approximately
300,000 units
over 1957, ac-
cording to
Robert C..

Floerscb,
M a n a g e r,

r L a w n-Boy
Division, Out-

1 board Marine

: Corporation. <
•

jBy all indi- •

cations the
- rotary type
power mower
will account
for ninety

. percent of these estimated sales.

amount in 1945. The state ranks
second in number of wells com¬

pleted in 1956 and probably in
-.1957. : ■;> V. / ' ' ■; : .

Oklahoma has shown rapid in-
- crease in per capita income—131%
in five years 1950-55, the largest
increase for any southern state.
One reason for Oklahoma's indus¬
trial expansion in recent years is
its absence of major labor

. Replacement buying and in- look for 1958 is bright for the troubles. During 1955 the total
creased demand for quality over well known brands; while unit man-days lost through labor dis-
price is expected to boost 1958 sales are expected to be up mark- putes for the entire United States
sales of power lawn mowers by edly over 1957, with dollar sales was .72 per worker, while for the

increasing proportionately. state of Oklahoma this loss was

only .33. (OG&E is not a party to
Off-Season Buying any contract with labor unions

An interesting development representing emplpyees of the
which

, was graphically under- company.) The .economy of the
scored in 1957 that will bear close state is now better balanced,
watching in 1958 is the trend farming as a source of income
toward off-season buying of having drooped from 18% oft*e
power mowers—traditional sum- total in 1940 to 7% in 1955, while
mertime merchandise. manufacturing , hats increased.

• Reports show that some 30,000 Population is now 53% urban vs.
power, lawn mowers were pur-' 38% in 1940, and as a result Okla-
chased as Christmas gifts or were h°™a City has gained 69% since
bought during the traditional 1940.;,

„

Christmas sales season. Budget In the-first half of 1957 over
buying was very evident in this $166 million was spent or corn-
same period. ' .mitted in Oklahoma City for in-
The popularizing of the sale of dustrial and other plant develop-

power lawn mowers in off-season ment* An example of the industrial
periods by manufacturers, dis-' §£°wth in the area is the new

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Company !*
Oklahoma Gas & Electric, with operations; The largest customer; between T'anHannual revenues of about $50 milr Tinker Air Force Base, accounts g£gg£Li&

lion, serves r electricity (no - gas) for less than 1V2% of total reve-

mpopulat">n; 1400,000 in nues. This is the largest air base $££ *5fg Oklahoma and western Arkansas, facility of this type in the world, +^ ^ duringI The Greater; Oklahoma City area employing ■ 20,300 .civilians, ;;4,250
§; accounts for about 40% of this military personnel. ;f ; ; ' stock has be^ held by/me pubUc,
1.population; other cities include /The company has Spent abouti

. Enid, Shawnee and Muskogee ih $200 million on electric plant since, ^ m e*ch year -
; Oklahoma, and Port Smith and World War II so that over three--1 T.: !r•!.!
. Van Buren ih Arkansas (about 9% quarters of present dollar invest- ! The shM?e earmnga record while :
- Pf .'revenues being derived v in ment in, the .property has1, been irregular .during • .1946-1953 has
.<Arkansas.) ; • i ? ^ made in the last decade, Plsint in recent years. Netfor

Oklahoma ranks fourth in pro- c°sts have been kept remarkably cPm^n^8^o c^ has^ fncr^ed*

duction of crude oil and third in low—the 177,000 kw plant com- rr°ni $1.90 m 1953 to$2JS5
- natural gas. It is sixth in produc- Pleted at Muskogee a little over a ; JO 1957 .and^President^Kennedy
tion of minerals as a whole which year ago costs only about $95 per 1188 estimated mat $2.80 can be
also include: coal, glass sand, lead, kw* The company expects to spend earnea in 1958. Earmngs will aeon
gypsum, zinc, limestone, dolomite, about $135 million on plant in the he relieved of amortization write-
etc. Coal reserves are adequate to next five years. ' • : * , . . offs .since plant acquisition ad-

t supply the entire United States- The company has been.success- justments , will .be completely

th°re *?an years. Nearly fu.i in holding down fuel costs, amortized by August, while other
are in or^adjacenf^o foe com- cost per kwh in 1957 being slightly intangibles were written off last
pany's territory; and many general less than in 1946. This is partly year.
and branch offices representing due to larger and more efficient The stock has been selling re-
various segments of the industry generating equipment. Favorable; cently around 43^ and the $1.90

Estimated^ reserves inthe state lonS"term fuel contracts have dividend* affording a return of
are now in excess of two billion prevented the cost of fuel gas 4.4%. The price-earnings ratio
barrels, or nearly double the from getting out of hand, thus far based on last year's earnings is

at least. The average number of 17.1, and based <on estimated 1958
Btu required to generate one kwh earnings would be 15.6.

Robert C. Floersch

" "* Predicts Increased SRIcs

Although the hard goods indus- tributors and dealers has' long Western Electric plant now under* uaiu a «u
, , .J* /.nnctvn^iftn• which will employ! try in general does not show evi- been a key objective in the over-

dence of anticipating major sales all program to maintain a whole-
: increases in 1958, the power some, balanced marketing year.
. mower industry predicts total '
- unit sales of approximately 3,-
; 600,000 for 1958.

. . Dollarwise, in 1957 the 3,300,000
power mowers retailed at more
than $130,000,000; But in 1958.
perhaps more so than in any pre-

6. E. Torrey V.-P.
Of A. G. Becker Go.

CHICAGO, 111.—A. G. Becker &
vious year in the industry, the Co. Incorporated, 120 South La

. dollar gain will almost exclusively Street, members of the New York *s«"of
reflect the quality purchase. and Midwest Stock Exchanges, has ™a"ath wUl continue or oossJv

= annrmnroH Pl^r-tinr. nf Plarpnhn grOWtll Will Continue Or pOSSlDiy

construction
some 3,500 to 4,000 persons; it is
estimated that this will mean an

increase of about 35,000 population
because of other commercial and
domestic activities which will
result.

Oklahoma . Gas & Electric
doubled in size in the seven years
1949-56—a growth rate faster than
for the electric utility industry
as a whole. It is expected by the

The power mower market was announced the election of Clarence
somewhat complicated in the E. Torrey, Jr., former Milwaukean, Revenues°havethincreaLdeT79^!in
closing months of 1957 by low as a .Vice-President. Mr. Torrey, ^"years and electric

^ Plant account 275%. Net incometoward quality has persisted and alyst with the Becker firm, giving
will still be a dominant factor in particular attention to the oil,
the 1958 sales year. natural gas and steel industries,

during this period gained 309%
and the balance earned for com¬

mon stock 519%. Generating
, •Advertising results, surveys and is: taking on. addUion^ responsi- capabmty jncreased nearly 300%.dealer and customer reaction have bilities uithm the organization.
substantiated our firm conviction
that today, more than ever before,
nobody goes into a store to put
down their last dollar for a power
lawn mower.

Quality is usually the common
denominator of advantage to all
concerned: the manufacturer, fac¬
tory sales representative distribu¬
tor, ; dealer and customer. Each
is getting the most for his dollar
and will gladly pay that extra
dollar to step over into the qual¬
ity department.
The power mower industry out-

Webster, Gibson Admits
Hale to Firm

NASHVILLE, Tenn.

Residential and rural sales pro¬
vide about 43% of revenues, com¬
mercial 30% and industrial 17%
—an unusually low proportion.
While the oil industry accounts
for about half of industrial reve-

Webster nues, it is divided among pumping,
& Gibson, 400 Union Street, an- ^inin« and pipe-line operations

iL . -, _T .' The remainder of the industrial
ncunce that R. Walter Hale, Jr. joa(j distributed among food and
has been admitted to partnership food processing, grain and milling
and the firm name has been operations,' building materials,
changed to Webster, Gibson & creameries and packing plants, ice
tt „ , , and . ice cream manufacturing,Hale. Other partners are Robert rnachine shops glass rvlont<? n-H
C. Webster and Jo Gibson, Jr. large and small manufacturing

The Cleveland Electric

Illuminating Company ;
> " :

' ' « ■ u i l"
. »' • ? 1 '

( ^ » ,

Public Invitation for Bids for the Purchase of

$30,000,000 Principal Amount First Mortgage Bonds,
—% Series Due 1993

The Cleveland Electric Iiluminating Company, an
Ohio corporation (hereinafter called the "Company"),
hereby invites bids for the purchase of the entire
amount ofan issue of $30,000,009 principal amount of
its First Mortgage Bonds,—% Series due 1993, bear¬
ing interest from Mareh 1,1958. Such bids will be re- .

eeived by the Company at 55 Public Square, Cleve¬
land 1, Ohio, up to 11:00 A.M., Eastern Standard
Time, on February 25, 1958, or on such later date as

may be fixed by the Company as provided in the
Statement referred to below. Prior to the acceptance
of any bid, the bidder will be furnished with a copy
of the official Prospectus. Bids will be consideredonly
from bidders who have received copies of such Pros¬
pectus and only ifmade in accordance with and sub¬
ject to the terms and conditions set forth in the State¬
ment herein referred to, including the filing of ques¬
tionnaires. Copies of such Prospectus, of a Statement
of Terms and Conditions Relating to Bids for the'
Purchase of said Bonds dated February 5, 1958, and
all other relevant documents referred to in said State¬

ment, may be examined and copies of such documents
may be obtained at the office of the Secretary of the
Company, 55 Public Scpiare, Cleveland 1, Ohio.
Officers and representatives of the Company, coun¬

sel for the Company, counsel for the successful bidders
and representatives of the auditors for the Company
will he available at 55 Public Square, Cleveland 1,
Ohio, on February 17, 1958 at 11:00 A.M., Eastern
Standard Time, to meet with the prospective bidders
for the purpose of reviewing with them the informa¬
tion with respect to the Company and its subsidiaries
contained in the Registration Statement and Pros¬
pectus and the Company's invitation for bids. All
prospective bidders are invited to be present at such
meeting.

Dated: February 5, 1958 ' t

The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company,
By Elmer L. Lindseth,

President
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Railroad Securi'ies' Future
By ROGER W. BABSON

•' ' ' ■ ' ' ' •'
■ '=

Robert Young's death prompts Mr. Babson to appraise the
railroad industry's prospects. Advises holders of rail securities
to sell now and reinvest in some new and growing industry, or
reinvest in rail bonds later when price drops ■ drastically. Sees
little hope for most rail stocks, and bewails duplicative rail
tracks laid to sell securities and not carry passengers and
freight. Enumerates factors causing rail plight, including bond

issues making reorganization difficult. ■ ■■//;

Roger W. Babson

The recent suicid& of Mr. Robert
Young, Chairman of the New
York Central Railroad, brings to
my attention the problems of the

whole railroad

industry. As a
matter of fact,
P r e sid ent

Alpert, of the
New Haven

<R ail r o. a d
recently asked
the Public
Service Com-
m i s s i b n o'f

Massachusetts
to: close over
50 r ailroad
stations a nd
discontinue a

large number
./ •- ,o f tr ains,

including crack trains, f. between
Boston and New York.

Reasons for Railroad Curtailment
One of the main reasons given

for the railroads' troubles is that
commuter paSsenger business does
not pay, and is provided only at a
large-loss to the railroads. This is
the business of bringing great
numbers of people into a big city
every morning, and out again at
night, all within short periods of
time, In order to provide such
service, many stations and much
new equipment .must be kept in
prime condition all day,^for this
very short use. : T :

Your local stockbroker wiR tell
you whether this situation applies
to the railroad whose stocks you
now hold. With the Union Pacific
and Santa Fe, the proportion of
commuter business is very small
In relation to the total passenger
business. On the other hand, with
the Pennsylvania or New York
Central, the proportion of com¬
muter business is very u large.
Every railroad must be judged
independently. We should not
generalize about them.

Real Estate Taxes

Another reason for President
Alpert's appeal for aid! is the taxa¬
tion levied on railroad real estate.
Such taxes enable the cities to
raise funds to build turnpikes,
airplane terminals, etc., which
help the competitors of the rail¬
roads. The railroads beg relief
from these taxes; otherwise, they
threaten to liquidate. Liquidation
would, in most cases, give bond¬
holders full payment for their
securities but would leave very
little for the stockholders. Here
again, it will be found that entire¬
ly different situations exist with
different railroads.

For instance, the New York
Central owns much valuable real
estate in the vicinity of the Grand
Central Station, New York City.
Certain short-line railroads are

almost real estate companies
rather than railroad companies.
The Southern Pacific and Great
Northern have valuable oil and
ore leases which secure their
bonds. Here again, your broker
will tell you what railroads have
valuable real estate jand what
railroads have not. You cannot
generalize. .

Competition From Trucks, Buses,
Airplanes, Automobiles, and

Pipelines
Such competition is the basic

cause of the railroads' difficulties
today. The various restrictions put
upon rates and practices by the
Interstate Commerce Commission

were instituted when the railroads
had a real monopoly. Today, the
railroads have no such monopoly.
These rates and other restrictions
should be eliminated. In fact, I
believe that the business of the
country, and of the railroads, to¬
gether with their employees and
passengers, would be better off
if the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission were entirely eliminated.
The competition is not only in

rates but also in conveniences.
For * instance, trucks take the
goods from the factory door and
deliver them to the consumer.

Otherwise, trucks wpuld operate
from the factory to the railroad
and then again from the railroad
to the consumer. There are . 50
million automobiles competing
with the railroads! The higher the
railroads raise their rates, the
fewer passengers and the less
freight they carry. Pipelines for
oil and gas are here to stay; but
the carrying of coal and oil by
railroads will decrease.

Labor Union Strangulation
One of the greatest handicaps

of the railroads is the arbitrary
and useless rules of the i labor
unions. These rules were 'made
years ago before the use of diesel
engines, automatic signaling, and
the various electrical appliances
which now provide safety; The
worst of all is the so-called
"featherbedding" whereby the
railroads must pay for time Which
is not - used in any productive
manner while they are largely
forbidden to introduce labor-sav¬

ing equipment. : • /
During the past few months, I

have interviewed several railroad.
Presidents. When I: asked them the
main reason for the difficulties of
the railroads",' 'they replied-^-"be¬
cause of the foolish; u$eless, jand.
expensive rules of the .labor
unions." Unfortunately) it {takes
much courage for Congressmen or .

Senators to try to curb union
labor/ .-/", j'/j : •

What About the Future Outlook?)
A large amount, of railroad,

track should never have; been laid/
Certain railroads were buijt, not
to carry passengers and freight,
but rather to sell stocks and bonds. .

Such railroad trackage should now
be discarded and thousands of
railroad stations should be closed.
I feel that conditions may gq from
bad to worse until our whole rail¬
road system collapses and has to
be reorganized. Such reorganiza¬
tion could eliminate the useless

duplication. ;
On the other hand,, so many

railroad bond issues are secured

by so many different kinds of
assets that each railroad would
have to be reorganized indepen¬
dently. This would be sure to take
a long time; but most first-mort¬
gage and certain other railroad
bonds should come out in the end
worth par and interest; Therefore,
my conclusion to holders of rail¬
road securities is this: It may be
better for you to sell your railroad
securities now and reinvest the

money in some new and growing
industry. Otherwise, reinvest in
these railroad bonds later,, when
theywill sell for half their present
price. I now see little hope for
most railroad stocks.

With Courts & Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Jesse E.

Younce is now. with Courts & Co.,
Liberty Life Building.

Theodore L. Haff, Jr.

Smith, Barney & Go.
Opens S. F. Office
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Smith,

Barney & Co. has opened a
branch office in the Russ Build¬
ing, staffed and equipped to pro-

vide complete
services .to
both individ¬
ual and insti- ■-

tutional in- -

v e s to rs/v'Tt J/
brings to 11
the number of
the firm's;*)
branchoffices/
Theodore L. '

Haff, Jr.,'has "
been named
resident Man¬

ager of the
office. He will •

be assisted by
John A. La -

Grua, Jr. and Richard B. Markus, '
registered representatives./ iMr.
Haff, a graduate of Williams Col- /
lege, heretofore has been in the :
institutional department of Smith, f
Barney & Co. at its main office, ; /
20 Broad Street, New York City. ;
Mr. La Grua, an alumnus, of
Princeton University, has special- //;/'
ized at the New York office; on * , )..
Pacific Coast accounts. Mr, Mar-

kus, also a Princeton graduate, V.
has been with the firm's Phila- .

delphia office. / !

Smith, Barney & CO., founded *

in 1873, is a leading national un¬
derwriter of industrial, public
utility and municipal security is¬
sues and a member of the New
York and Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬

changes and other leading ex¬

changes.
The firm's other branches/, in

addition to those in San Fran¬
cisco and Philadelphia, are in
Chicago, Boston)" Albany, N. Y.,
Allentown, Pa.,'Cleveland, 'Hart¬
ford, Conn., Milwaukee, Minne¬
apolis, and mid-town New York
City. ;

New York Security Dealers Elect 1958 Officers
, ' : Eugene G. Statter, Of Mabon & Co., has been elected President
of the New York Security.Dealers Association; Elbridge H. Smith,
of Stiyker' &r Brown; Hanns:E/Kuehner, of Gregory & Sons, were
elected Vice-Presidents of the Association; Herbert: Singer, of

Herbert Singer Samuel Weinberg

While,WeM 4 Ct.
Admits Two Partners

Singer, Bean & Mackie, Inc., was elected Secretary, and Samuel
Weinberg, was elected Treasurer. / .

//>;./;.The. Board of Governors, of the Association. elected at the
Annual Meeting will consist of: Philip L. Carret, of Chace, White¬
side & Winslow, Inc.; Frank Dunne, of DunneA Co.; Maurice Hart, •;

of1New York Hanseatic Corporafion; Herbert D.; Knox, of H. D. /
Knox & Co:, Inc.; Hanfis E/Kuehner, of Gregory & Sons;; David
Morris, of David Morris & Co.; George/A. Searight, ofSebright,
Anhalf & O'Connor Inc.; Herbert Sijiger, of Singer, Bean & Mackie
Inc.; Elbridge H: Smith, of Stryker A Brown; Eugene G. Statter,...
of MabonAr Co.; Oliver J. Troster; of Tposter, Singer■& Co.; arid
Samuel Weinberg, of S. Weinberg A Co. ;/).' -/ /<)>./' r, >)
;/ The following members were unanimously nominated to act
as the Nominating Committee for the year 1958Paul A. Gammons;
of Bradley, Gammons & Co., Inc.; Robert I. Herzog,. of Herzog A,
Co.; Joseph Mayr, of Joseph1Mayr & Company, and George A.,

. Rogers, of George A. Rogers;AGo., Inc) .); ^

Tennessee Gas Transmission Stock Offered
Paul Hallingby, Jr. and James . #

Jackson, Jr. have been admitted 1A nationwide underwriting
to general partnership in White, group managed jointly by Stone
Weld & Co., 20 Broad Street, New & Webster Securities Corp. and

York City, White, Weld & Co. on Feb. 4 of-
members ' of „^ed for >public sale' 1,000,000
the New York ^hares of common-stock; (par $5)
S t Q c k E x- o* Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
change and >t $30.75 per share. ^ r
other prin- . Proceeds from the sale will be
cipal s t o c k applied toward; the payment of
and commod- short-term notes issued under a
ity exchanges revolving credit, arranged to fi-
it has been nance.expansion of properties. ;

announced. * Holders of the new shares will
Mr. Hailing- be entitledi to participate in the

by formerly a, common stock distribution . of. one
Vic e-P res- additional share of common - for
ident of Mid- each five, shares held, as authorized
d 1 e So u t h by directors of the ..company on
Utilities Inc Dec. 16, 1957 and expected to -be
was active in-^^uiade'in March. Since the last'

the investment banking field from quarter of, 1947 the company has
1946-52. A graduate of Stanford Paid regular quarterly dividends
University with a mechanical <°P the common:stock at the an-
engineering degree in 1941, Mr. uual rate of $1.40 per share.
Hallingby also attended the The company's capitalization as
graduate School of Business Ad- of Nov, 30,-1957, giving effect to
ministration, Harvard University sale °f the new common stock
in 1941-42., He served as Lieu- and reiirement of the. short-term
tenant Commander in Naval Avia- n°tes, consisted of; $628,084,000 of
tion during World War II and is long - term,;deb t; $20,712,000 • of
presently a Commander in the ^short-term notes; 1,588,598 shares
U. S. Naval Reserve. Active in "of $1D0 par value preferred stuck,
manv civic anH himinp^ ffrmin«5>of which 631,598 are/ convertiblemany civic and business groups, into.common stock; and 15,693,621
he is currently servmg as Chair- shares of common stock.
man of the Financing and In- JThe company owns and operates
vestor Relations ' Comirdttee^ .of-vi^?*^imile>atural' gas pipe line'

Paul Hallingby, Jr.

Edison Electric Institute.

S. D. Fuller Director

system extending from -gas pro¬

ducing) areas of Texas and Louisi¬
ana^ to.-Middle Atlantic and New
England states. The.system has a

,
^ t , ,designed- delivery capacity of 1,-

Stephen D. Fuller has been 980,000 MCFvof gas per day and
elected a director of Dilbert's approximately 2,385,000 MCF on

Quality Supermarkets Inc. Mr.days-by,.withdrawal of gas
Fuller Is senior partner in S. D. from underground storage. The

o tvt„ ,r . . . company, sells- or delivers naturalFuller & Co., New York City in- gas. to distributing companies ior
vestment firm. » ■ resale^ under) long-term contracts

principally in Ohio, - the Middle
Atlantic and New England states.
Principal customers are the com- '

panics comprising The Columbia
Gas System^ Inc. and Consolidated
Natural Gas< Company > which, in
i 1957, aecouhted' iot approximately
50% of the company's deliveries)
The: company proposes; to cad-

struct facilities to increase daily
delivery capacity of its system to
2,260,000 MCF in order to meet
delivery requirements of present
customers during ; 1958: and 1859.
A subsidiary, Midwestern G a s
Transmission Co., has an applica¬
tion pending ^before/ the .Federal
Power Commission; for4 authority
to construct and:operate a natural
gas pipe line system from the In¬
ternational Boundary ; between
Minnesota and Manitoba to a con¬

nection with Tennessee's ^present
system near Portland/Tenn/ The
proposed line of more than 2,067
miles, with related facilities, is
expected to cost approximately
$111,000,000.
Tennessee Gas,Transmission re¬

ported consolidated operating rev¬
enues of $308,042,000 and net in¬
come of $36,789,000, equal af^er
preferred dividends,) to $2.00,per
share of cominon; stock; for the* 12
months ended Nov/ 30, 1957/ This
compared with' $266,427)000»and
$34,079,000 or $1.89 per)share/ for
the 1956 calendar year. / Z ) /,

Joins Grosbv Corp.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) 9 -

. BOSTON,) Mass.—Timothy G.
. Holden has become;affRiated with
The Crosby Corporation/53- State
Street/ He.;'was;previqujsly- wj&
Cqffin;&.,Burr/)Inc^^
Vance/ Sanders & Co.-/ / ' . T
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Vice-President? Leon A;. Lascor,
; 5-v ' The J. KrMullen Investment* Co.
<■ Secretary: Richard H. BurkhanU;;i

'

Boettcher and Company, v ■ ';,:-

;Treasurer: Gerald P. Peters, Jr./*- ,1; C.-y-
'

V'; Peters, Writer/& Christensenj .Inc.

t ;W'. • 777-^7 -—Directors—'7"; -
? Orvilie C. Neely,. Merrill Lynch,■ Pierce,;fyv;.

■; • fr Fenner & Beane ■ , / V
v Bernard F. Kennedy, Bosworth; .Sullivan &Co. •
-. Richard M. Greene, J. A. Hogle & Co.'y
: Neil L. King, First National Bank.

BOND CLUB OF SYRACUSE

;; 3ggjgg| *

One of the world's leading monetary and banking economists
suggests his country, Great Britain, adopt the American system

f SEC^ITcY ASSOCIATION OFNEWtYORK^. of altering bank reserve requirements to replace use of "umMyThe Security. Traders Association of New /York will hold its kid. Ra»k ^ j«. ...

> 22nd annual reception. and dinner in the grand ballroom of the 7 D *-and] imposition of a credit celling.
'*• Waldorf-Astoria, ..Friday .evening,. April 25. :< •- .V7/ ':^7-Realizing that the chancesrfor this are negligible, Dr. Einzig
- 7V Frank J. Orlando, Goodbody. & Co., is Chairman of^the Ar->11- concludes a lowering of the high British Rate be tied to
rangements Committee, assisted by Raymond C. Forbes, Shearson, ■>. '• reasonable certainty of wage spiral's cessation.
Hammill & Co., as Vice-Chairman m charge of dinner reservations, t tv v i 7 ; 7 7 • • - ~ , ...

'■f and Vincent, Gowan, Goldman, Sachs & Co., asWice-Chairman in LONDON, Eng.—An early low- that scarcity of labor is almost as

:r. charge- of hotel reservations.;i r > ; ering of the Bank;Hate is widely acute as it was before the increase
7 < - STANY,will be, offerings a speciaUbond-issue Jn,: connection 7 expected.; It has now been at T% of the Bartk Rate. \ ;

■r with the;- di^ner.^^informatmn, *may?be | obtained^ from.; Bernard for more than fonr.months,which f There is growing dissatisfaction,
4 Weissman, Gold, •Weissman.;Co. . A r

■ 1
. 7 •; is well,in ex- both among business firms whose

: 7''•-'T'- •' 7* 777* ' - 7 - .. ce®? 0 a™ricl~ credit requirements are not fully
BOND CLUII OF DEN\EK«• „ _> \. ,/P«*t10hs. When satisfied, and among bankers who

The Bond Club.,of, Denver announces the mmmm was decided have to disappoint many/valued
- x? customers. The banks find the po-
.Bank .Rate to sition all the more difficult as the
su ch a n ab- credit squeeze is purely voluntary,
normal leyel Although the government has the
every no dy legal powers to instruct the banks
assumed that f0 abstain ! from increasing; the
its early re- volume of credit beyond its level

■-auction would 0f 1957, so far the Chancellor of
become possi- Exchequer has not made use

r' ,"le-There was hf that power. He has merely "re-
'

i ® ^^«e^read quested" the banks to comply with
••belief-that the official policy of credit" ceil-

a nigh kg,, The fact that the position
I "Vi? n» jsi-® of the credit ceiling is voluntary

p . M makes it all the more difficult for
; ' bank managers to deal with in-

» ;. 7; ^' On; past occasions when the dignant customers.
^+aS rai^fd to compar- The government is blamed for

V 7 7 • .Hrflmntnf iffLfS«aHy Pr®jjuced a -"^not doing its own share towards
aiS3 en+ai? o iG the credit, squeeze through a cur-
RntA hoWo ^i ,!. ,ce ^ tailment of expenditure enabling

' e;VG ^ n« + J. !!?e the Treasury to reduce the volume
"

no i°n ne ?c of the af Treasury Bills. Although the
7 w?fi#?T?l!i?af o ^ar ■ <?^a~ current Budget has a surplus,

' HrfcHo'+fJT specu1ators in sterling there is an overall deficit allow-
' nff 4^ Ti?3 u ?re ^ ing for capital expenditui'e items.
pi T § * ?iY ' ,r< ^Pjt position. Advances to ^nationalized indus-

.. S ?f^ reversal; of the trend fries by the Treasury figure prom-
jJ movements can be ac- jnently among the causes of the

7 fn"n-e(L±0r t0 a,la^ degree by high volUme of Treasury Billst , o:f the balance owing to the high volume the
l 1S, n®t attribut- liquidity ratio of the banks is high

?an Rate* ^ 1S enough to enable them to expand
,. tj*ue, the d^niflationary measures, credit, which makes it all the

amongst which the 7% Bank Hate ni0re difficult for them to- say
■is; of^outstanding importance, in. -J10- to their customers. '
spired confidence abroad and may
account for a large part of the rise
in sterling.. But that rise could
not be described as having been <Would be the adoption of the
-dramatic. V

^ American system under which the
S In September it did not appear authorities have the power to alter
to be unreasonable to hope that -the reserve requirements of the
the seasonal improvement in ster- banks. Under that system it would
ling after the turn of the year be possible to limit the capacity
would make it possible for the of the banks to expand credit
/authorities to begin the gradual without having to resort to unduly
reduction of the Bank Rate. It hi<?h Bank Rate or to the imposi-
seems, however, that the buying tion of a credit ceiling. An in-
pressure on sterling has not been crease of reserve requirements
on a sufficiently substantial scale would compel the banks to refuse
to enable the authorities to re- applications of credit in order to
plenish their gold reserve to a keep their reserve ratios under
sufficient extent to-be able to face the officially fixed limit. They
the Autumn pressure with equani- would be in a position to put the

Leo V. Smith A. C^Bickelhaup Francis Q. Coulter

f: .si*41 The Bond Club of Syracuse, N. <Y., has elected the following
officers for 1958: ■.;*,,.f ; . ■-\
President: Leo V. Smith, Leo V> Smith & Co. • - 7 ' -

: Vice-President: Luke S. Hayden, Syracuse Savings Bank.;; ; ; 77
SecretarypM C. Bickelhaup, Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 7 ■;7"fAr!'aV

1

treasurer: Francis Q; Coulter, Marine Midland Trust Co.-V;
'

Directors for 2 years—Harry C. Copeland, Reynolds & Co.; Russell
C. Carlson, Onondaga County Savings Bank. ; ' -

; Directors for 1 year—Marshall W. Day, George D. B. Bonbright &
- Co.; Donald A. Gray, Wm. N. Pope & Co.; G. N. LeVeillie,
Hugh Johnson & Co. ' 5 ; * 7

Advocates Fractional Reserves

A solution of this problem

GEORGIA SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION ' : ; ,

The Georgia Security Dealers Association elected the fol-
'

? ; . lowing officers for 1958 at : ?
thef annual meeting of the
; Association held in Atlanta,

,• p r e s i den i: Edward R. '
Adams of • Clement A.

. 7 Evans & Company, At-.. ,

v lanta, Georgia., . .

7 Vice-President: .J P h n E.
—" McClelland of J, H. Hils-

man & Co., A tlanta, v
'

Georgia. ' v -

. Secretary. and Treasurer:.
Townshend Budd of R. S.- .

:Dickson & Co., Inc., At- ;
lanta, Georgia. ; <

: John E. McClelland . 4 7 Also- elected at ; tjie; Edward R. Adams
-

; ; nual meeting was an
Executive Committee, Composed of the following:

,'mify. K
High Bank Rate's Effect

blame for their refusals of appli¬
cations fairly and squarely on the

• As far as the domestic effects governments shoulders. As it is,
of-the high Bank Rate are con- dissatisfied customers reproach
cerhed, • they. have been anything them^ for having voluntarily un-
,but spectacular^ It is true, a num
,ber of debtors repaid their debts
-rather than pay prohibitive in-

dertaken to abstain from granting
more credit. r " ■* '•

Unfortunately the chances of
4erest rates. ; But- the extent to the adoption'of the American sys-
which such repayments lead-to a tem aie negligible. It will be done
decline in the volume of credit is no doubt under the next Socialist
negligible. The repayments merely Government but it would run
enabled the Banks to satisfy part against the Liberal dogmatism of
of the demand for credit by firms the Conservative Government. Yet
able and-willing to-pay the high "in-adopting the American system

. r Frank A. Chisholm, yarnedoe, Chisbolnv& Co., Inc.,; Savannah, ?^ for ihe sub-
Georgia; Cabell Hopkins, First Southeastern Company., Columbus, .official limitation 'in. the volume stantial amounts of..interest on

"

Georgia-Paul W. McGaughy, Equitable Securities Corp., Atlanta; .of credit imposed on the banks, public debt through a stroke--of
Georgia' T J Pendergrast, Courts & Co.,. Atlanta, GeorgiaP " ' there would have heen .a further the pen. ^ ; .

■ A - ■-u & :—_-—; —f. ^ expansion of credit since Septem- As there was no marked decline■" '•
. ' 1 « ■ - *7 * ;• ; - • - N 1 : her in spite of the high Bank Rate, in business activity, and since the

•

V* rr n r\ ' r • U/H-L ; On the other hand, but for the in- uncertainty of., the position re-
C. T* Koss Co. Upens . .VYlul riarDison nenaerson crease of the Bank Rate, pressure garding wage demands continued,

*

Charles T ross & Co., Inc., has * /- <3pe<!ialt<>'rHE FmANCML Ghroniclk) * -on banks by would-be borrowers the authorities were unwilling
been formed with offices at 295 - - LOS ANGELES, Calif.—David would have been even stronger during January to lower the Bank
Madison Avenue, New York City, b. Earhart and Robert ;L. Hen- than it has actually been. All Rate. They refused to allow them-
to engage in a securities busi- "derson are' now associated with that the high Bank Rate has-done selves to be influenced by alarm-
»ess. Officers are Charles T. Ross, Harbison & Henderson,; 210 West is to mitigate that pressure. ist views about the prospects of a
ProcMpnt- Fdward Havton Seer 'Seventh Street, members of the - 'Even so, banks have to refuse World-wide economic recession.
v. y . .. ^ -RrUH-wpre Pacific Coast Stock Exchange. Mr. many applications, especially by Possibly any clear indications of
•retary. ..and-;Tj?easurer^-li<^i •.. . garhart was formerly with Demp- small firms. The extent to which a willingness *>f trad® unionists to
formerly with North Amencan sey-Tegeler <Sr Co;and First Cali^- this is done is not so large as to submit to the official policy of
Planning Corporation. fornia Company. give rise to unemployment, so wage restraint would induce the

(643) 19

authorities to lower the Bank
Rate., But so long as there are no
clear indications in this respect
the prospects of further wage in¬
creases discourage them from do¬
ing so. Perhaps a timid beginning
of the reduction may be made in
the not too distant future. Before
the process is carried very far,
however, the - government will
have to be reasonably certain that
.the wage spiral has come to a halt.

Ghaee, Whiteside
Opens N. Y. Office I
BOSTON, Mass.—The invest¬

ment banking firm of Chace,
Whiteside & Winsldw has opened
a New York City office at 67Wall

Street. At the
Same time thq
i r m a n-

houneed that
it liad been

"admitfed to

"niembership
'in th e N e w

?York Stock
Exchange.' ,1

. . Philip L;
, Carret has
been elected
executive
Vic e - Presi-
dent of the

: Philip L. Carret company and^ will head the
New York operation. He has been
in the investment business for
over 30 years, most recently with
Granbery, Marache & Co.
: Chace,, Whiteside & Winslow,
now in its 22nd year, has offices
in Boston and Worcester, Mass.,
and in Nashua, N. H.

Eastman Dillion, Union
Securities Group Sells
Texas Utilities Stock
Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬

ties & Co. and associates offered
publicly yesterday (Feb. 5) an
issue of 340,000 shares of Texas
Utilities Co. common stock (no par
Value) at $48.87V2 per share. The
group was awarded the stock at
-competitive sale on Feb. 4, on a
bid of $47.92 V2 per share.

The company proposes to use
the net proceeds from the sale,
together with available treasury
cash approximating $6,500,000, to
make a contribution of about $2,-
500,000 to the company's equity in
Texas Power & Light Co., a sub¬
sidiary, and to make further in¬
vestments in the common stocks
of other subsidiary operating com¬

panies or to supply short-term
capital in connection with their
construction programs. , ;

Texas Utilities is a holding com¬

pany which owns approximately
98V2% of the common stock of
Dallas Power & Light Co. and all
of the common stocks of Texas
Electric Service Co. and Texas
Power & Light Co. In addition,
the company has three minor sub¬
sidiaries, Industrial Generating Co.
and Technical Services Inc., both
wholly-owned, and Paris and Mt.
Pleasant Railroad Co., a non-con-
solidatied subsidiary which is
wholly-owned by Texas Power &
Light Co. • " ; •

Operating revenues of the com¬
pany and consolidated subsidiaries
for the 12 months ended Nov. 30,
1957 amounted to $154,472,000 and
net income to $31,019,000, ecmal
to $2.54 per common share. This
compared with operating revenues
of $145,570,000 and net income of
$28,700,000, or $2.35 ner share, for
the calendar year 1956. ,

, • Common stock dividends over

the past five years have been in¬
creased annually, rising from 99
cents per share in 1953 to $1.48 in
1957. The latter includes a quarT

terly dividend of 40 cents per
share, declared Nov. 15, 1957 and
paid Jan. 2, 1958 to stockholders
of record Dec. 2.
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From Washington
Aheadof the N

By CARLISLE BAEGERON

Expected to Exceed 1955 Rate
Anticipated capital fpending, ^wyeyf ^fhonld now -serve to
temper a tendency toward deep pefthnisni according to Con¬
ference Board'* senior economist who {inds, for example,

• no

i One of the funniest stores in munications Commission members t

Washington today, if it were not had accepted fees for going out ; ;;
so serious as involvings public and making speeches.. It so hap- i
men's characters is that of the in- pens that the FCC law expressly *

tions in third quarter ; suggests prospective: capital goods
spending decline should be? orderly. Expects 195$ capital
;. . , spending should still exceed the • 1955 rate. A j '

vestigation of *
the Moulder.
Committee. It
is a sub-com¬
mittee of the
Ho u s e In¬
terstate and
Foreign
Commerce
Committee

designed.to
investigate
whether tne

multiple regu¬
latory agen¬
cies which
have been cre¬
ated over the

permits them to accept honora¬
riums for speeches. ; : ,; :

'

V The investigators came. - back
With their dirt to the sub-commit-

Carlisle Bargeron

In a statement by Morris Cohen, evidence of the anticipated; ap-
Senior Economist of National In- proach—whether through • appro-
dustriai ConferenceYBoard at the priations or' planned "spending-^
"expectations" seminar sponsored does not point Ytq a precipitous

tee and it says these things: are by Foundation for Research "on decline in capital goods outlays in
petty, it is not what we want of Human Behavior of Ann Arbor, the months immediately ahead,
you, Mr. Chief Counsel. Where- Michigan, held in New York City, Having called the turn in a basic
upon there occurs a leak in the Jan. 27, the Economist declared: business development the antici-
committee. The story is planted "The quarterly survey of capital pative surveys should now serve
with a syndicated columnist that appropriations flashed caution to temper a tendency toward deep
the sub - committee is trying to «i,,naig parlv with its report for pessimism. For example, the fact
suppress scandal. It so happens the secon(j[ quarter of 1957. This that cancellations of approved ap-
that the sub-committee is Demo-

„nrv#iv nnintpd downward
cratic dominated and the members -th feoort of the third auar-
of the regulatory commissions, the ™ for last1vear '
majority of them, are Republicans. ,le^T i ^ *

But stuff continues to be leaked , fn S.1X of
out about the alleged malfeasance *957, the cutbacks in the rate of

vears are reallv serving the pur- of members of the regulatory appropriations approved formewyears are reaiiy serving me pur
how the sub-commit- capital goods spending suggested a

pose of their creation or taking bodies and how the sub comma p m Federal deterge outlays has yet
orders from the White House. sXCOmmmee has been twine to more than just one or two quar- to be appraised.
It is a very interesting subject Hn(j out where the leak comes ters. However, while backlogs of Note: "The quarterly survey of

and my off-hand answer would be from ^ would like to fire approved capital appropriations capital appropriations is the latest
that "yes," these agencies have g^wartz and his chief investi- were reduced over the same addition to the growing kit of
frequently had White House inter- gator> wouid also like to get rid period they were still only 11% foreshadowing statistics. This sur-
ference. In .the nature of things of on*e of its committee members, lower than a year ago and 31% vey is conducted among the 1,000
they would have. You take a iei- The majority of the members of higher than two years ago. Thus largest manufacturing companies,
low who has been denied a li- Democratic controlled com- manufactures capital goods spend- The figures cited are based uopn
cense for a television station, or mu+ee including the chairman of in 1958 should still exceed the returns from 499 companies repre-

«iaii4a Tt i f, IUa mncr _ 7 . . ® _ - 1 -i Arr ' > - '• ^ ' . • ^ nn n ji. . . a . o ji. .

propriations did not rise further
in the third quarter suggests that
the prospective decline in capital
goods Spending should be orderly.
"Finally, the net impact on

capital goods spending of the
more recently proposed increase

an airline route. It is the most
natural thing in the world for him

the full committee, Oren D. Har- 1955 rate. senting 72% of the assets of the
top 1,000 manufacturers. It is be¬
lieved that the trends disclosed by
these reporting companies are

indicative of trends for all manu-

naxurai uung in ^.wuiiuiui mm rig of Arkansas> think it is an OUt- ~ .

tt° White House. The rage ^hat the petty charges * Temper Pessimism
}hi House juist+as jtiatuirally against members of the Federal "The trend foreshadowed by thesends these protests to the agency Communications Commission, for appropriations survey has been

t whether the example, which a bunch of dirt- confirmed by the survey of ex-
wmte House has at times done looking investigators dug up and pected or planned spending. The facturing companies."
just a little more than just send ln which the sub-committee had

. , ■> , ' ' . ^:p._ ' ... r—~
these protests* *° t"® particular ^ was not interested, should n

ai|pther thing. Undoubt- be publicized through treacherous Continued from page 11 <
edly there have been such times |eakg
when it did. the present White Buj. these leaks have finall
Home as well as the White House brought about a pressure for an
in tne past. airing of these charges and the
There is no secret in.Washing- airing which has been going on

ton that Speaker Rayburn of the 'since Monday are one of Washing-
House, brought about the Mould- ton's disgraceful political proce-
er committee with a view to find- dures.

Could fie Most Disastrous
ing out what influence Sherman
Adams has been exerting. ;

The Democrats, and many Re¬
publicans, would like to get his
scalp.

Happy Birthday io You
Happy Birthday, Feb. 6th, to it is.

Julius Golden, Greene and Com- Next we come to the payment
Well sir, the sub-committee was pany, 37 Wall Street, New York of our instalments on the money
AafM twHK Aflfl Ia /In ite PHw ^ Tlilio'l in vnY'A n 1XTO Viotro V\A1*l*Attr/\rl T nnmimncreated with $250,000 to do its

work. But unfortunately for the
sub-committee it hired a New
York lawyer - professor named
Schwartz. Mr. Schwartz, with this
amount of money never before in
his command, named his staff and
announced that a previous man,
Newbold Morris, had been brought
to Washington to clean it up and
had been run but ofv town. It is

City. "Julie" is that rare bird a we have borrowed, and I assume
native New

Yorker, hav¬
ing been born
born in Man¬
hattan*. He has
b e e n associ-«
a ted with
Greene and

Company for
twenty - two

a fact that Mr. Morris had had this • years, the last
experience, not because anybodyfourteen as a

was afraid:of his clean-up poten¬
tialities : but because it * was his
avowed purpose to raise hell
without accomplishing anything.
It became quite clear that Mr.
Schwartz intended to do the same

partner.
His favorite

sports .are
baseball and

STANY, in the
a f fairs of

no way to promote security for it is an ideal distribution. Perhaps
our employees, our customers, or the machine-owners should get
for the nation! We'd better leave more and the employees less; or
that part of our profit right where perhaps the reverse is true. But

this I do know: > - -

Market Decision

That if we do not pay a satis¬
factory . wage to our employees,
they will soon refuse to work for
us and seek better jobs elsewhere;
and if we do not pay a satisfactory
dividend to our shareowners, they
will refuse to provide new tools of
production for our company, and
will invest their savings else¬
where. ■*. '.

Judging from the recent behav¬
ior of the stock market, it would
appear: that while investors are
still willing to risk their savings

that even the profit-minimizers
would not expect us to welsh on
our debts —- especially since our

employees are major beneficiaries
when we, again and again, return
to the same well for more credit.
This brings us then to the 4

cents that went to our shareown-
ers in the form of dividends. Here,
surely, is a really promising pros¬
pect. But is it? :

. - Well these owners provided all
the furnaces, mills and machines

Julius Golden

thing and that the thought he was which he is most active.
forceful enough not to suffer Mr.
Morris' fate.

By this time the sub-committee
realized that it had a bull by the
horns. Mr. Schwartz first made an

address before the Federal Bar
Association asking all lawyers to
come , and give him.any dirt they
had on any of the members of the
regulatory commissions. He would
gaurantee them secrecy, he said.
He then sent his staff of investi¬
gators out over town to get as
much dirt as they could, not to
learn whether they were carrying
out the acts of Congress or being

- He and his wife Sylvia are the
proud parents of son, Ira, age 9V2,
and a daughter Ann Carol, 5%.

With Columbia Sees.
(Special to Tee Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Robert H.

that in the manufacturing process
as - a whole,. ..machines do about
99% of the physical work. With-,
out these machines, we might em¬
ploy a hundred men for everyman
now on our payroll— and the
whole lot of them together couldn't
produce a single pound of finished
steel.
On the other hand, our emnlov-

ees—while they do only. 1% of the
physical work—nrovide the hu¬
man skill and the brain power.

Ewing is now with Columbia Se- without which the machines could
curities Co., Inc.,
Bank Building.

With Hayden, Stone
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Alexander

it looks like a kind of fiftv-fifty
pronosition with men and ma¬

chines teaming up together to do
the job that neither could do alone.
But it isn't a fiftv-fifty nronosi-

tion at all. of course. Not bv a
dominated by the White House, pratt is with Harden. Stone & Co., long shot: because for eveW dollar went to geologists and miners, sur¬
as Speaker Ravburn sought.
Mr. Schwartz's investigators in

due turn brought in reports that
this and that member of a regu¬

latory commission had had lunch-
eon with a,member of the indus-

10 Post Office Square.

Kidder, Peabody Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Francis R.

wy he was supno^ed to regulate, Bowen has been added to the staff tribution of the proceeds of the employees and the industrial se-
had «ven had dripks with them, of Kidder. Peabpdy & dp.* 75 Fed- teamwork'bebveer^ men and ma- curity, of America. (
In the case of the Federal Com- eral Street. chines. Neither do f suggest that Shall we take jobs then from all

these.diff®rent.^roup^of«workers
lii order to addHO the pay:'of Our
own'employees? Well^ Pm' afraid
that might ca-u se considerable
jurisdictional dissension among
the professional iprofit-squeezers
themselvps ^ and I seriously : doubt
that our o w ri employees— as
Americaps—would^tslrus^^
tract ;fronrC th<e; seeiirity
-families. and1of their feiknvKciti-

■ zens by: curtailing« our rresearch
. activities,"orVbyVfaiKngVtc) fkeep
pur -steel plants equippedHo 'meet
Whatever chaHehieitftd'Id^ire-mjay,
•hold for our; country. 1

K, * .*£'"
: ' V- *, Coheiiision _ T:" -!: ■

V We know our 'Own"plants, our
own production,problems, and the
figures our own accountants put
before us. We also know that the
profit - detractors, ! i successful,
have a device more effective than
any other for weakening indus¬
trial America.

So my purpose in presenting this
discussion is simple. Of the three
propaganda campaigns, this cam¬
paign against profits could well
prove the most disastrous for us

all—for employees and employers
alike. ■ -V';-; :(V'v,
And that is why I believe it is

up to everyone of us to use our
voices in helping to create among
all of our fellow Americans a bet¬
ter understanding of what profits
do for people. ■ Y Y
The employees of American in¬

dustry are intelligent people. They
are responsible people; and .they
are just as anxious to •preserve
and to increase America's indus¬
trial strength as you and I are.
Given an opportunity they will
listen to the facts, weigh them up,
and foi*m their own -independent
judgments, I think, in the light of
that horse sense-I .mentioned
earlier. . .Y.::,

And my guess is that their judg¬
ment, when it comes, will not co¬
incide with that of the propagan¬
dist who would jeopardize the fu¬
ture and. their children's future
for the sake of squeezing a work¬
ing profit. . v

In fact, I believe they are much
more likely to say: "We can take
care of our enemies,- ourselves,
but Heaven protect us from our
friends!" ..>,;.:v,w,

Sydney HoHzmanWith
Singer, Bean, Mackie
Sydney Holtzman has joined the

trading department * of Singer,

that we have;, and studies show /industrial tools of production,
" -

they will do so only at a consider¬
ably higher rate of return than
they readily accepted a few
months ago. So any proposal that
wages should be increased 5t the
expense of dividends, is thorough¬
ly unrealistic under these circum¬
stances; and would dry up job
opportunities by the. thousands.
Which brings us then to the last

remaining profit source that our
"helpful" friends might try in
their search for unproduced wage
boosts. That is the 2 and eight-

First National not produce anv steel either. So tenths cents we spent for growth.
This money went to the carpen¬
ters. bricklayers, steelworkers,
machinists, architects and engi¬
neers who built the new shops and
laboratories in which many of our
present employees now work.' It

the shareowners received for the veyors and construction workers
use of these machines, our em- who evaluated and developed new
plovees got $10 in wages, salaries sources of raw materials that our
and benefits last year. nation will need in the years
I do not mean to suggest that ahead. It went, in short, to

this is an improper, or unfair d's- strengthen the job security of our

Sydney Holtzman

Bean & Mackie, Inc., 40 Exchange
Place, New York City.
Mr. Holtzman was associated

with McManus & Walker for the
past four years." He specializes in
industrial securities.

Res. Mgr. for Bache
BEVERLY HILLS, Cat — Wil¬

liam W. Blatner has been ap¬

pointed resident manger of the
Beverly Hills, Cal. branch office
of the nation-wide investment
firm of Bache & Co., it was an¬
nounced by Sam Smith, resident
partner at the local office.
Mr. Blatner joined Bache & Co.

in 1940 as a customer's representa¬
tive in the Albany, N. Y. office;
later transferred to the Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. branch,, and subse¬
quentlymoved to Bache's Beverly
Hills office in 1956.
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News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED "

CAPITALIZATIONS

■. '7

and former President of the Kings
County Trust Company, Brooklyn,
N. Y., died Feb. 2 at the age of 86.
Mr, Wasop joined the Trust Co. in
1897 as a bookkeeper and clerk.
He held several executive posi¬
tions before becoming President
in 1934. Mr. Wason became Chair¬
man of the Board in 1952, and was
also first Vice-President of the
Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn.

Paul E./Schaefer/ President of

The Chase Manhattan Bank, New Vice-President. He reached 65,
York, has opened temporary quar- the bank's retirement age, Jan. 6. . ... .... . M

'..: ters/at/189 Broadway for its ./ As he advanced in the organiza-: the Bank of Huntington, N; Y.,
branch which,, until the close of tion, Mr. West saw duty in the died Jan. 30. He was 63 years of
business last Friday, was located dividend, securities, and bookkeep- age//Mr.; Schaefer ~ joined / the
at.2i4 Broadway. /. .;N'' // //; ' ; ing departments. His longest hitch Huntington Station Bank when it

// ^.The 'branch's old home at 214 —1916 to 1935—was in the loan was founded in 1921 as Assistant
Broadway will be the site of a department, where the work was Cashier. He served as its Cashier
new modern office building; and chiefly figuring interest and and was elected President in 1955.
it is the Bank's plan to move back keeping track of borrowers' col- When the Huntington Station
to the original location when the lateral. Bank was merged with the Bank
hew building is completed—within In 1948 he was elected a Vice- of Huntington in 1956, he became
the next two years. 1 . President, also retaining the post President of the latter Bank."-., / '■
*

At the temporary quarters, the of Comptroller. Five years later, / . t j * * * , ^ ;
same officers and,.staff will con- for health reasons, he yielded the " Union ! Trust Company' of
tinue to serve the branch's cus- duties" of Comptroller but ;Con- Springf ield, Mass., and' The
tomers. Officers at the branch tinued as a Vice-President, still Springfield < N a ti o n a 1 Bank,
are Harold E. Hardiman, Assistant principally1 concerned with the Springfield, Mass., merged under
Vice-President; William G. An- bank accounting area. charter of Union Trust Company
dersen, Assistant Treasurer and c « * , of Springfield, Mass. and new title
Manager; and William E. Fanning, The First National City Bank of Valley Bank and Trust Company.
George A. Hughes, and Henry A. New York announced on Feb. 4 * $ $ ■ ,

• Thomas, Assistant Treasurers. that E> Newton Cutler, Vice-Pres- Walther H. Feldmann, President
* * '* ident, formerly in charge of its 0f the Worthington Corporation,

William J. Lamneck and Wil- Middle Western District, has been was elected a member of the
liam * H. Lantz have been ap- promoted to general administra- Board of Directors of the Fidelity
pointed . Vice-Presidents - in the tive duties in its National Divi- Union Trust Company, Newark,
international department of the sion. At the same time the Bank N. J., at the bank's annual stock-
Chase Manhattan Bank, New York, announced'changes in the super- holders meeting on Jan. 28. •

George Champion, President, an- vision and geographical alignment - . ; ; . V *" *

nounced on Feb. 5. of its Middle Western District.
, : " The National State Bank of

; Both are former Assistant Vice- To. the district previously em-; Newark, N. J., increased their
Presidents and are located at the bracing Chicago and Wisconsin common capital stock; from $5,-
Bank's head office. Mr. Lamneck, will be added the state of Illinois.;■ 462,500 to $5,700,000 by a stock
a member of the staff since 1921, ,f dividend effective Jan. 24. (Num-
is associated with the Far Eastern called Middle Western District No. ber of shares outstanding—456,000
division. Mr. Lantz, who joined land will be under the super- shares, par value $12.50.)
the Bank in 1930, has been in vision of James F. Jaffray Vice- . /-■■._ 4 ;A-
foreign exchange trading since■0 forhierly headed . . Trust Comnanv of New
1933 . . r-" the Bank s Transportation Depart- - Atle yusi tompany ot wew

ment T Carl Wedel Vice-Presi- Jersey,-Jersey City, N. J., elected
n ^TS, °? ,trhetiutC1'; dent,"will succeed Mr. Jaffray as Jerome L- Brenner, a Director.
^ ,J "'.m?1 he?.d officer in charge of the Trans- r * .♦office were those of William H. nortation Denartmpnt
Beatty, Jr. and Samuel Pinkowitz, P The balan^ of M
named.Assistant Vicet-Presidents, previous territory will be known Pany of Paterson, N. J. held their
£* Hammann ^George Middle Western District No. 2,' annual meeting on Tuesday, Jan.

fc^dTmG* Schwarz» and will be headed by Richard e| 28. : V/ '* Tieasurers.
Thomas, Vice-President. The area / The shareholders unanimously

-

_ *
_ * " ■

. includes the states of Colorado, approved an increase in the com-
J. Malcolm Johnston, Senior Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis- mon stock of the bank from

'Vice President of Girard Trust souri, Montana, Nebraska, North $4,250,000.00 to $5,000,000.00, to be
Corn Exchange Bank. N. Y., re- Dakota, South Dakota "and effected by a stock dividend of
tired as an active officer of the Wyoming. , ; $750,000.00, or 3/17ths of a share
Bank, after 42 years of service., * * * - ;

. : / for each share outstanding, pay-
Starting with the Bank as a: J Irving Trust Company, New able to stockholders of record as

clerk in the Treasurer's Depart- York, was given approval by the of the date of the meeting.-'"'
ment in 1916, Mr. Johnston be- New York State Banking Depart- -
came an officer in 1924 and Vice- ment to increase its. capital stock Gordon B. Tuohig, was ap-
Pi esident in 1940. He was at one from $50,000,000, consisting of 5,— pointed an Assistant Secretary and
time, in charge of the Investment 000,000 shares of the par value Assistant Trust Officer of The
Division and later of the entire of $10 each, to« $51,000,000, con— nioffistown Trust Company, IVIor-
Trust < Department which held sisting of 5,100,000 shares of the rjstown N J President Georce
more than a billion dollars of cus- same par value. ; : " Munsick announced on Jan. 31.
tomers' assets. While directing .* * * Mr Tuohiil>s duties as a trust

u7eSto?eDu^°hn card „ Roy/' ?,ate BanJt of New Y?rlk- administrative officer will concern
,.w~ New y«*. wrojpven apprwd by the administration of estates and

ical work th^ fist such hitalir the.NewYork. State Banking De-. tmst MlvMunsick said. He wasical worx, tne iirst such installa- partment to increase its capital fnrmerlv Administrative Assistant

ciM banlf 3 C°mmer" st.0^ from^$2,000 000, consisting in, the Bank's trust departmentcial bank ; . of 400 000 shares ofAhe par value which he joined in'July, 1927 as
Mr. Johnston established the of $5.00 each, to $2,100,000, con- a ciei'k.

Bank's Advertising Department sisting of 420,000 shares of the -■

and was Chairman of the Adver- same par value. At a regular meeting of the
tising Committee for many years. * * * stockholders of The Citizens Trust
He was responsible for the mod- Frank Mullen, President of the Co. Jof Summit 'and Berkeley
exnization. of the Girard Annual Greater New York Savings Bank, Heights, N. J., held Jan. 28, 1958,
liepoiT which, with cartoons in- n. y„ announced the election of the plan to increase the common
eluded, has won numerous "Os- Manuel Kessman, formerly comp- stock was approved. The author-
cars as the best bank report in troller, as Vice-President and ized new issue of 5,000 additional
the country. * j Comptroller, and Robert L. Wass- shares is offered to old stock-
In 1948 Mr. Johnston was ap- mer, former Assistant Vice-Presi- holders on the basis of one new

pointed Senior Vice-President of dent, to Vice-President. Gabriel F. share for each two shares held as
the Bank. When he reached re- Moe, William S. Hedley and Al- of Jan. 8, 1958 at $45.00 per share,
tirement age he was requested by bert J. Casazza were advanced the right to subscribe to new
the Board of Directors to continue from Assistant Secretary to As- stock expires Feb. 11. The Citizens
in active service and has been spe- sistant Vice-Presidents. Trust Co. is Summit's youngest

The shareholders ; of the First

Cutler's National Bank and Trust Com¬

pany, Pittsburgh, Pa., on Jan. OS, has been appointed Assistant
at the annual meeting of the Manager. : ^ "

•

Philip , M.v Cox,: .Jr.,; formerly
- Mellon Bank's shareholders also Treasurer and Manager of the
approved a merger wlth the New Sheffield Branch of the
Woodlawn Trust Company of Woodlawn Trust Company, has
Aliquippa, Pa. Issuance, of 15,000 been appointed manager of Mellon
additional shares of Mellon Bank Bank>s New Sheffield Office and
stock was authorized—Woodlawn c. H Droshar former Assistant
Trust shareholders are to receive Treasurer and Manager of Wood-
one share of Mellon Bank stock ]awn's West Aiiquippa Branch,

wlU ^ Manager of Mellon Bank's
of Woodlawn stock. The three of- West Aliquippa Office. -1
fices of Woodlawn Trust will be- : ^
come offices of Mellon Bank on .; . , -....^;I
Feb. 3. / By. a stock dividend, the com-
; In other action, the shareholders -^5^.'°f
authorized the issuance of an ad- s National Bank of _ Allen-
ditional 48,380 shares of Mellori jHnn ^
Barik stock to permit payment of if effective
a 2% stock dividend—dependent Jan. _20. (Number of shares out-
On approval by the Comptroller of fr^,n ^f0 120,000 shares, par
the Currency. Former sharehold- Tr, vi .1. r

ers of Woodlawn Trust would f
receive the stock dividend, too. t By a stock dividend, the com-

As a result of these actions by mon capital stock of The Fulton
the shareholders, Mellon Bank's County National Bank of McCon-
capital will be increased from nellsburg, Pa., was increased from
$60,100,000 to $61,684,500 and the $100,000 to $200,000 effective Jan.
number of shares outstanding will 21. (Number of shares outstanding
be increased from 2,404,000 to —4,000 shares, par value $50.) -

2,467,380. * * *
* * *

Following the annual meetings
Promotions and new executive of the Society for Savings and the

responsibilities for several top Society National Bank, Cleveland,
management officials were dis-f Ohio, Arthur P. Williamson,
closed by the Western Pennsyl- Chairman of
vania National Bank, Pittsburgh, the Board of
Pa. Society for
operations of, the McKeesport Savings, an-;
Branch Office banking activities nounced the
will become the responsibility of election of
T. J. Mayfield. executive Vice- M e r v i n B .'
President and manager of the France to

McKeesport operatmrtr--Mrr--May-- Chairman of
field, who first joined WPNB in the,; Board of *
1920 when it was the First Na- Society Na¬
tional Bank of McKeesport/: be- tional Ban k,
came Assistant Cashier "in 1941 the savings
and was promoted to Cashier in bank's wholly-
1952. A resident of McKeesport, owned subsid-
he was appointed Vice-president iary.
and made a member of the Board It was also
of Directors in 1953. v under Mr. ' ';

, General officers promoted were France's leadership *that Society
Thomas M. Watt, from Senior for Savings; one of the nation's
Vice-President to executive Vice- oldest and largest savings banks,
President and.F, H. Branditz, from formed Society National Bank to
Assistant Cashier to Comptroller, offer commercial banking services
/ Attorney Thomas A. Hill, joins to industry and the public.
WPNB as trust officer. * e • *

Thomas M. Watt, the new execu- The Preble County National
tive Vice-President of WPNB Bank of Eaton, Ohio, increased its
began his banking career with the common capital stock from $80,-
First National Bau^f,JfraJd££k 000 to $200,000 by a stock divi-
ahtf rose through various positions dend effective Jan. 21./ (Number
to President in 1949. Mr. Watt of shares outstanding — 10,000
joined WPNB when, the Braddock shares, par value $20.) >
Bank was acquired. ■ - , / * * *

The new Comptroller, iFred The American National Bank of
Branditz, 32, joined WPNB in Noblesville, Ind., increased its
1950 and was Assistant Cashier common capital stock from $250,-

Mervin B. France

before his promotion.
a

cial advisor to the President in
matters involving operations and

banking institution.
The stockholders of the Ameri-

research. He was elected a mem- can Trust Company, New York, To increase the number of Di-
ber of the Board in 1956.

Hartland S. West, Vice-Presi¬
dent of J. P. Morgan & Co., Incor- thaler, and I. Jean Gottmann.
porated, N. y. retired. Mr. West

elected the following four new rectors from 9 to 13, stockholders
Directors: William Alpert, Oscar of the Asbury Park & Ocean
L. Chapman, George Franken- Grove Bank, Asbury Park, N. J.,

elected Morris Cinnamon, James

000 to $350,000: by a stock divi¬
dend effective Jan. 24. (Number

.The main office of the Wood- of: shares outstanding — 3,500
lawn Trust Company, Aliquippa, shares, par value $100.)
Pa.

, and its „ branches at West * * *
Aliquippa and New Sheffield, By a stock dividend, the com-
have become offices of the Mellon mon capital -stock of the . First
National Bank & Trust Co.* Pitts- National Bank in Chicago Heigljte,
burgh, Pa.- i < 111., was increased from $300,000
The merger of the Woodlawn to) $400,000 effective Jan. 23.

Trust Company and Mellon Bank (Number of shares outstanding
Was approved by the shareholders 40,000 shares, par value $10.)
of both banks at meetings held on * * * >

^

Jan. 1 28. Mr. Moore, formerly The common capital stock of the
President and a Director of the First National Bank & Trust Com-
Woodlawn Trust Company, /will pany in Alton, III., was increased
serve on the Advisory Committee from $750,000/ to- $1,000,000 by a
of the Aliquippa Offices of Mellon stock dividend effective Jan. 21.
National Bank and ,Trust Com- (Number of shares outstanding —

pany, The committee will also in- 40,000 shares, par value $25.)
elude the following persons, all * * *
of whom are former directors of By. a stock dividend, the com-
the Woodlawn Trust Company: mon capital stock of The First
W. D. Craig, J. Harvey Moore, National Bank of Effingham, 111.,
H. E. Craig, James S. Ruffner, was increased from $100,000 to
John , H. Neish and James R. $200,000 effective Jan. 24. (Num-
Moore. ber of shares outstanding — 8,000
John H. Neish, formerly execu- shares, par value $25.)

tive Vice-President of the Wood- L * * *
lawn Trust Company, has been
appointed assistant Vice-President

By a stock dividend, the com-
- -

„ „ , TT .„. mon capital stock of the First
of Mellon Bank. He will have gen- National Bank of Rock Island, ni.,
eral supervision of Mellon Bank s was increased from $400,000 to

D. Carton Jr., George Fredericks, Aliquippa Office and the Bank's $500,000 effective Jan. 22. (Num-
was hired Dec. 1, 1909, as a floor Edward C. Fey, Assistant Secre- Thomas Nicol to the Board, offices in West Aliquippa and ber 'of 5^^ outstanding—20,000
boy, carrying messages and papers tary of the Corporation Trust Co.,
for the partners of what was then of N. Y. died Jan. 30 at the age
a private banking firm. Over the of 60.
years be rose to the top account- * * ' *

ing position, in the bank, becoming William James Wason, 1 Jr., the Board of Directors of Mellou
Comptroller and subsequently a Chairman of the Board of Trustees National Bank and Trust Com-

Avery C. Adams, President of
Jones and Laughlin Steel Corpo¬
ration, was named a member of

New Sheffield

Raymond P. Hineman, formerly
Secretary of the Woodlawn Trust

shares, par value $25.)

Company, has been appointed Bank of Chlcag0 m, increased
manager of Mellon Bank's Ali¬
quippa Office and W. F. Burgoyne

The Cosmopolitan National
! Chicago, 111., increased

Continued on page 35
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to Stoc\holders available

Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co.
Members Hav Yor\ Stocl{ Exchange

42 Wall Street, New Yc^rk
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Confidence Dnzing Adversity
Displayed By Funds

net addition of common shares.

Attitude Toward the
Bond Market

Bull

New England

Fund
ORGANIZED 1931

National Distributor

Coffin & Burr
Incorporated u

' Founded 1898

BOSTON 1

-

NEW YORK PORTLAND

HARTFORD HARRISBURG BANGOR

curities. Disclaiming prescience
regarding timing, he states: "We
believe a base is being laid for a
further substantial forward move-,

.. ment in which price advance may

again join income to a* greater
- degree as a reward to investors in
corporate securities.", ,

.. ■ This current expression of con-
the case of seven managements, icals, metals, retail stores, ana fjdence, marks an ..'apparent , de - :
matched buying with selling in paper; with additional buying re- partUre from this management's
the case of three companies, while serves maintained for possible. rec€?nt philosophy—at least as ex-
only three companies showed a further market deflation. emplified by/the last .quarter's

- In the van of the bulls,, and transactions by the group's Com-
galvanizing academic forecasting mon Stock Fund and Fully Ad-
into concrete market action was ministered Fund. The former fund

, the Dreyfus Fund. A rampant bear; sold • both * of-its steel stocksv and
The easing of money rates, with during the previous quarter to the Standard Oil of New Jersey, while

the consequent major sharp up- tune of reducing its proportion of* buying the; more,, defensive food
swing in the bond and preferred portfolio common stocks from 81%. and bank stocks,. six issues, of, the
stock markets, was met by a to 52% while buying Treasury latter representing -new/acquisi-
lessening from the previous quar- bills, this management in the final tions in this industry/It increased
ter of purchases of such defensive quarter returned to the share%ts total of uninvested funds from
securities. The funds under our market in a big way. $6.7 million 2.4% to ^8.7%- of net assets^ The<
review bought in the December of equities were bought, while Fully Administered Fund/boosted
quarter a total of $101.5 million of selling amounted to only $1.9 mil- . the latter cash category from 7.7
non-government bonds and pre- lion. Twenty-three issues >.were--to/15//- /W :w;^
ferred stocks, down from $135.8 newly acquired, largely in tobac- ^Preaching what he practices,
million of such acquisitions during cos and oils. Edward P. Rubin whose Selected
the preceding quarter. Such shun- After describing : the recent Americah Shares' acquisitions ex~
ning of fixed-return issues during swjng-catching successes of Dela- ceeded its dispositions by-ainiost
the market's upturn is confirmed ware Fund, Inc., President W. L. 10-fold during the quarter, "cites
by the data showing that the net Nelson now embarks on A this a grand total of 31 specific bullish
purchase balance of such securi- strohgly bullish attitude: "To some factors, ranging from precedents
ties dropped to $9.9 million from outiook for 1958 is somewhat regarding bear market longevity
$44.2 million during the previous disturbing; others, like ourselves, to Sputnik stimulation. " t
quarter. gee more than usual opportunities • - ■ v y:-% :

The quarter's changes in the to acquire the stocks of companies - « Constructive View '
relative proportion of the total we feel will share in the next big A1 s o specifically constructive
portfolio placed in cash items, cJe- leg-up of our economy which we was a statement by Joseph M.
fensive securities, and risk securi- believe industrial research, ever- Fitzsimmons, President 'of In-
ties, are shown in detail in Table increasing population and an vestors Diversified Services, long-
on page 23. It should be realized awareness of our growing inter-- time observer of the market scene:;
that these changes were influenced national responsibilities virtually • "Although there was a decline in'
by divergent policies regarding the assure." ^ : 5 % stock prices ^during ' the latter
fourth quarter's capital gains dis- Similarly, from Cameron K. months of 1957, there has been no
tributions under the new provi- Reed President of the United major impairment in the American
sions of the Internal Revenue Fund's group: "The decline in econ°my, which last year/pro-
Code, which facilitate the funds' stock prices which has occurred duced goods and services having a
retention of realized gains. ;v > since July of 1957, probably as greater value than in any previous
In all classes of securities, man- a result of the much publicized year- Stocks of many, well-man¬

agement activity, as reflected in rolling recession and the remark- a8ed corporations with promising
portfolio turnover showed drastic able scientific achievements of future, prospects can now be ac-
overall contraction. Excluding Russia, has caused some uncer- Quired at prices which appear to
governments,- overall purchases tainties and pessimism among be relatively attractive for long-
declined by 19%, and sales by some of our national leaders and term investment purposes. . . . It is
12%, from the July-September many members of the investing our responsibility to utilize periods
interval. public. It is .our belief that the of investment opportunity such as

V « « i.. * generally lower prices of stocks we are now experiencing to ac-
JLong-Fuil Bullishness ■ ■ ~. existing at this time offer to your Quire good securities at reasonable

Exhibiting an attitude of initi- company and to you as investors prices.".; > ,

ating purchases for the long-pull an excellent opportunity to make / The 'Investment - Company of
is the Massachusetts Life Fund, additional investments." .r America, while portraying overall
Shunning speculation in the realm Long-term digging-in was like- caution, discloses the favoring,:
of economics, President Sykes im- wise advocated by another leader via substantial increases, of bank
pped current.entry into industries of the fund industry, Herbert R. and insurance stocks and the
already in the wringer, as chem- Anderson, President of Group Se- auto parts, drugs, electrical and

electronic products, grocery chain,
office equipment, oil, and steel
industries. « /

Are you
interested

Paper?
MANAGED FUNDS INC.

PAPER

SHARES
offers you a diversified
investment in the paper
& paperboard industries

Send for a Prospectus and an in¬

formative pamphlet on the paper
Industries of the U.S. and Canada.

Mutual Fund Distributors Inc.

408 Olive St., St. Louis 2, Mo.

<tJdodon

Massachusetts Investors

Growth Stock Fund

fS/Iassachusetts Investors Trust

Century Shares Trust

Canada General Fund
LIMITED

Cffie

Bond Fund
• OF BOSTON :

A prospectus relating to the shares ofany of these separate
investmentfunds may he obtainedfrom authorized dealers or

VANCE, SANDERS & COMPANY

111 DEVONSHIRE STREET

BOSTON

NEW YORK

6i Broadwtjr
CHICAGO

Iio South LaSalle Street

LOS ANGELES

Xlo We»t Seventh Street

; — n .Cudgels for Caution

> The cudgels for caution have
been taken up in earnest by Milan
D. Popovic, the always outspoken
President of • Blue vRidge Mutual
Fund. After/depicting the mar¬
ket's v alleged excesses, including
over-projection of the growth con¬

cept, this Fund executive discloses
that his portfolio has enlarged
"defensive" positions such as bank,

food, drug and grocery stores
stocks, while reducing the holdings
in other industries "of lesser

stability." .The impending change
in the investment climate, we be¬
lieve, will provide special oppor¬
tunities for profitable action. >
The aforementioned exceptional

buying-on-balance by the closed-;
end . giant Tri-Continental was
larded with some words of caution,
"For the prudent investor the
cross-currents in evidence at the
start of the year suggest continued
caution," stated President Francis
F. Randolph .C . /- "the /slide /in
business.,;activity may pick up
speed over the near term." On the
other hand,/he continued :> "Just'
as excessive optimism was to be
avoided earlier, the months ahead
seem to be a time to guard against
excessive pessimism which, judg¬
ing /by; the jpast,vfmayf/cpme^ in-:
creasingly. into, vogue." Backing
up this managements -long-term
confidence were its- new acquisi¬
tions of National Fuel Gas (30,000
shares),.^ Southwestern tPublic
Service Co. (28,500), Central and
South West Corp., (18,000), Dela¬
ware Powerv-and. Light (17,000)
Florida Power' Co. (9,000), Gulf
States Utilities (7,00Q) , and Hous¬
ton Lighting & Power (6,000)*•
Among the issues whose previous
holdings were enlarged, were

Warner-Lambert, > American
Stores, Grand Union, Oklahoma
Gas & Electric, Carolina Power,
Southern Co., Parke Davis, United
Aircraft, and Charles Pfizer. - yv|
/ Also favoring the utilities was
General' Public Service, midst a
conservative policy of eliminating
all leverage in its corporate struc¬
ture along with upgrading its
portfolio issues. ;r ; <v - V\J :

On the other hand, Niagara
Share which formerly was :.; so
heavily invested in the utility
industry,; disposed of its last re¬
maining issue in this category,
Florida Power & Light;, while
adding two more electronics is¬
sues, Haloid and Philips' Lamp
Works, to its growing list of stocks
in the electronic and other tech¬

nological sector.

., Outstandingly and unequivocal¬
ly bearish was Shareholders' Trust
of Boston, which reduced overall
stockholdings to the lowest level
since 1948, with liberal switching
into the well-yielding bond mar¬
ket.

. ,.,V, w,-**/." r

Substantial Buyers on Balance

On the constructive side, pur¬
chases of commons greatly ex¬
ceeded sales in the case of the
several Axe funds, Institutional
Foundation Fund, Investors Mu¬
tual, Loomis-Sayles, National Se¬
curities & Income Series, both
Scudder. Stevens & Clark fundSj
Stein Roe & Farnham, the Value
Line Fund and Value Line Income

Fund, Wellington Fund, and all
the companies in the Bullock
Group, Eaton & Howard Stock

Continued on page 25

*
eystone

Custodian Fund.
'

. Covering all classes of, "
d; securities, eack Fund witt a :/

' * '

• r. - v •.'./•

ipeciiic • investment purpose

, For RESERVES, INCOME
or possikle GROWTH -

Fund

of Canada,TtdJ
eystone

A fully managed b
jMutual Investment Company 5

seeking long-term
CAPITAL GROWTH in tk«%.
expanding Canadian Economic

Prospectus from your local investment dealer or
'

Tke Keystone Company/ of Boston .

50 Congress Street v ; Boston 9, JVkass.
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Balance Between Gash and Investments of 77 Investment Companies
* ' " ' . « . . - ^ -

v1957

Open-End Balanced Funds:
American Business Shares_______^

"

Axe-Houghton Fund A L___
• Axe-Houghton Fund B .

Axe-Houghton Stock Fund_____ _
'

Axe Science & Electronics u-.f
■*' Boston Fund—. ___

-Broad Street Investing *
Commonwealth Investment _________
Diversified Investment Fund______ "

* Dodge & Cox Fund__ :_L_ __

Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund
' General Investors Trust. 7-717.7-
Group Securities— V

Fully Administered Fund _____

f: Institutional Foundation Fund — ;
1 Investors Mutual 7777-
7 Johnston Mutual Fund. _______

7Knickerbocker Fund -7 —-7
r
Looinis-Sayles Mutual Fund_777
/ Massachusetts Life Fund ____ _

'Mutual Investment Fund. 77-'.
National Securities—Income.—

' Nation-Wide Securities J-77 77
New England Fund _7______
George Putnam .Fund

. Scuddcr, Stevens & Clark .Fund
7 Shareholders' Trust of Boston
"Stein Roe & Farnham Fund______—
Value Line Fund__ 77

. Value Line Income Fund-—

Wellington Fund ______ /'
Whitehall Fund-—

Sub-Total Open-End Bal. Funds. :

Open-End Stock Funds:

Affiliated Fund___
Blue Ridge Mutual Fund. 7___u_;.;
Bullock Fund

•» Delaware Fund ———-_

;de Vegh Mutual Fund
Dividend Shares _7______-__777_-;
Dreyfus Fund ____________i7___777
Eaton & Howard Stock Fund—

.

7 Energy Fund _ _ _ :7 _ _ _ 1—. ...

Fidelity Fund 7~ _—I ___. r

Fundamental Investors ___—

General Capital Corp.__ 7
Group Securities— Com. Stock Fund *-
Incorporated Investors...

7 Institutional Investors Mutual Fund§§
Investment Co. of America

. Massachusetts Investors Trust
"

Massachusetts Investors Growth Stock
"

National Investors. _ i _ I'_ _■_ J7 _ _ . _ - - >•

National Securities—Stock
Pine Street Fund_____________- -

> T. Rowe Price Growth Stock '£7777
- Scudder, Stevens & Clark— v ; ;
■Vt... Common Stock Fund____.___._L__.
.Selected American Shares 7_77_7
Sovereign lnvestors__-_______-___-_i
State Street Investment__7_77_~-7 J
-United Accumulative Fund—____77
United Continental Fund______._____

• United Income Fund ?

United Science Fund 7---
"Value Line Special Situations —__

•. Wall Street Investing
' Wisconsin Fund ^ ______

Sub-Total Open-End Stock Funds

Total Open-End Funds

Closed-End Companies:
- Adams Express ____7_
American European Securities —

American International _7: _7_7' ^
-Carriers & General _____

General American Investors—__7_„_
'
-General Public Service . —

Lehman Corp. ^_____ "
National Shares

. Niagara Share..—— 7.77
Overseas Securities.___ 77
Pennroad Corp.. __7_
Tri-Continental L_
U. S. & Foreign Securities—_7_____ -

Total Closed-End Companies 7
Grand Total ________ _____

Net Cash & Governmentsf
Thousands of Dollars '

End of v.1

Sept.

V 3,655
3,605
626

154

859

; 4,426
- 1,575

> 7,956
1,019

'V- 388

16,560
390

"

610

, 542

6,016
564

• 331

7 10,506
2,970
1,043
.1,272
1,914

V 1,459
4,939

•7 1,882
862

7 1,561
2,907

'

, l;655
-

39,295
122

121,663 136,078

43,376
•

2,536
6,151
395

2,209
34,726
6,381
9,798

77741
-18,401

5,766
7-", 97
'■Ml 623
16,374
2,501
10,508
21,936
7,746
•823

2,578
*7 1,172

1,819

542

7,024
• 40

16,754
11,214'

1

1,034
4,430
1,807
160 -

"v"* 1,038
820

• 3,945
1,742

■ 1,095
2,427
5,124
1,750
15,882
2,417
1,891

5,169
10,137
17,692

69,271

Dec.

3,682
1,553
3,686

,"306
6,902

: 1,323
8,473
1,323
371

17,891 ;
549

1

1,175
250

8,531 v

, 514
426

;; 9,723 /
2,862 :
821'

: 1,194 r
1,915 (

L 1,675
9,310

:■' 1,396 f
: 690

901
. 2,532 (

.357

45,607
140

47,553
2,664
4,694
'814
2,500
31,006
"V: 3.841
,11,501

'

41

13,989
8,245
114

.2,375
14,318
2,016

10,698
9,917
2,874

•

634

3,235
658

1,756

, 615
1,358
:• ;30

10,049
10,707
2,039
4,844
4,138

: -" 72
'

1,181
1,347

240*820 211,823

362,483 ,347,901

"

2,834
1,451
551

1

1,339
2,968
1,163

b7,189
1,309
2,706

9,517
8,432
14,643

54,102

Net Cash & Governmentsf
' SPer Cent of Net Assets

End of .

Sept.

14.2

; 8.5
i 0.8

.V; 2.4

1 9.9
3.2

M.7 •-

| 6.9 4
■ 1.6
! 7.6
: 9.9
11.8

:;-i 7.7
1 5.3

1 0.6
19.7

. i 2.7 -

18.7 *

Mi 8.9;
;|7.1
i 2.5

7.5 .

ill.O"
[3.6

, : 2.9
J 4.8

j 8.5
35.5

■1 2.5
! 6.5
I 1.5
~r7l3

12.3 t
lio.i :

]i9.2 >;
o.s : i

!15.8
17.0 .

47.3

11.9

4.0^
■I 7.4
i 1.6 •
5 0.7
'

2.4 ■

:f 6.9 \
1-8.8 ,»
11.2 :

2.1

r 5.8

! 1.3* *

t 2.2 •*

9.2

119.2
. ' i,;' '."X."

I 3.6
11.1
2.0

10.8
18.1*

I 3.9
1 3.0

4.4

2.1

a5.6
i 7.3.

8.5

\ 8.2

* 4.7
10.3

3.1

14.7
i 8.1 *

, 7.0
; 7.2

10.6

;• 4.2

r~5~6
• 3.3

15.3

f 7.2

Dec.

14.1
3.8

5.2

3.7

. 4.9
1.4

7.6

f 2.3'1
7.4

11.1

16.9'

15.0

2.3

0.9

9.0

1 3.7
17.4

. 8.4
5.4

*

2.5
1

7.51
12.6

7.0

2.2
•

4.0
:
4.1

33.1
■ 0.6

7.5

1.7

•:# r -

7.2

13.7

11.2
45.3
1.8

19.0

15.5
•r 25.2

'

14.2^
1.1

: 6.1
4
2.4

0:9

8.7
^

6.8

*6.7

42.1

1.0
2.2

1.0
•* 3.0
5.4

18.6

■ 4.1

4 2.3
1.6

{ 7.2
7.7

8.4

3.5

10.2
. 1.1
18.0

12.5

8.1

7.7

3.8

9.9

1.8

9.0

5.3

4.8

3.7

6.3

6.5

"n.o
2.8

14.1

6.1

Investment Bonds and
Preferred Stocks'11

Per Cent of Net Assets
-End of-

Sept.

35.9

37.7

27.1

27.7

27.8

P6.9
21.3

21.7

27.1

27.6

23.7

15.0

Dec.

36.6

39.8
'

27.4

§26.9
26.8

1(38.6
21.1

24.2

30.5

30.4

25.4

17.0

Com. Stks. and Lower
Grade Bonds & Pfds.

Per Cent of Net Assets
End of

Sept.

49.9

53.8
72.1
69.9

62.3

$59.9
77.0

71.4

71.3
64.8

66.4

73.2

Dec.

49.3
56.4

67.4

§69.4
69.5

$56.5
77.5

68.2

67.2
62.2
63.5

66.1

431,754 402,003 7.8 7.5

19.5 : 17.9 72.8 * 67.1
N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
33.1 35.2 66.3 63.9
31.7 33.6 58.6 57.4

1128.1 15.8 $69.2 80.5

31.7 33:0 49.6 49.6
28.5 31.5 62.6 ' 60.1
15.4 23.2 77.5 71.4
11.3 8.6 86.2 88.9
34.7 ~ 37.4 57.8 55.1
30.6 31.8 58.4 55.6
26.7 : 24.9 69.7 68.1

37.7 38.7 59.4 7 59.1
32.2 36.1 63.0 <" 59.9
39.9 40.2 51.6 55.7
18.0 20.5 46.5 ,46.4
0.4 0.5 97.1 98.9
29,0 28.7 64.5 63.8

47.9
,

47.7
; „ 50.6 ' .

( 50:6

27.5 28.3 65.1 ; 64.2

"0.5 - ^ 0.5 •7 87.2 ! 85.8
r- 0.6

'

— 1:0 89.3 : ; 87.8
None ■

• None ; ' 80.8 , ! 84.7
6.6 5.4 92.6 92.8

3.4
_ 2.3 . 80.8 78.7

0.05 None L 83:0 , 84.5

None 7 None 52.7 74.8

>0.3 [ None 87.8 - 85.8

None
'

. None 99.0 98.9

5.2 7.7 7 87.4 f 86.2
None •

'

None 98.4 7 97.6
None None 99.3 99.1

None None 97.6 .V 91.3
1.1 1.3 92.0 y 91.9

None
"

None 91.2 : 93.3

None 0.04 88.8' 87.9

None None - 97.9 99.0

None None 94.2 97.8

None None 98.7 99.0

None None 97.8
- 97.0

8.3 7.9 82.5 '*
'

86.7

3.1
. . 3.4 77.7 78.0

None None 96.4 95.9

0.2 02 88.7 ' 97.5

2.3 : 3.7 95.7 ^ 1 94.7

. 0.2 . 0.1 - 89.0 - 92.7

14.1 14.8 77.8 > 77.5

5.2 3.2 90.9 88.4

2.5 1.9 94.5 94.6

2.0 0.8 93:6 89.0

None NSone 97.9 » 98.9

None None 84.4 * 82.0

5.8 9.3 86.9 78.2

1.9 1.9 89.6 89.9

14.3 14.3 77.7 , 76.4

1.0 0.7 94.3 • 95.5

20.4 16.6 69.3 73.5

1.6 1.2 95.3 . 97.0

9.3 9.9 76.0 81.1

1.8 1.8 90.1 92.9

0.2 0.2 92.8 95.0

0.1 0.03 92.7 96.2

6.2 7.1 83.2 86.6

3.4 3.3 92.4 90.2

§13.2 §15:6 §86.0
90.7

§83.5
3.7 N.A. N.A.

20.1 17.8 76.6 79.4

None None 84.7
• 85.9

6.3 6.2 86.5 88.1

12.9 13.1 79.3 79.4

Security Transactions by flia
77 Investment Companies
During 0ct.-Dec., 1957
Portfolio Securities

Other than Governments
Total

Sales**

842

1,758
1,657
465

890

6,325
3,070 J

4,659
1,294
374

5,137
101

-tin Thousands of Dollars)-
Of this: Portfolio
Common Stocks

Total

Pufchasesft

753

3,755
4,618 *
870

,

1,350
9.283 '

. 3,979
5,292 '
1,210.
434

2,502
90

998

1,663
46,246

310
845

4,387
1.284
1,543
2,089
1,252
264

7,417
•

4,002
938

3,199
720

3,476
27,673

306

1,454
588

35,342
170

1,068
2,861
426

20

344

989

122

10,374
> 3,895

407
846

262

636

17,032
280

Total

Purchasestt

198

2,963
2,943
802

1,342
847

3,516
531

1,097
N.A.

422

38

998

1,272
8,655
121

845

2,476
418

237

1,951
1,015

13

3,352
2,406
602

1,941
472

3,476
26,893

213 4

142,748 103,688

i 2,620
: 2,687
2,937
6,555
3,822
9,602
6,697
3,123
365

13,518
. 5,009

2,256
1,591
8,290
2,205
8,443

al8,890
14,036
1,585
14,623
1,274
889

632

a7,606
155

7,260

19,957

64

149

625

6.370
1,679
1,281
5,960
4,201
5,515
1,916
2,277
321

' 2,825
3,005

=

2,266
1,416
3,398
369

4,939
11,396
1,178
1.371
12,719

659
- 160

152

a815
72

3,001

8,504

174

103

1,169

2,620
1,090
2,937
4,987
3.822
9,602
6,697
2,627
365

N.A.

5,009
2,256
1,591
7.823
2,205
8,443

18,890
14,036
1,585

14,623
1,240
889

632

7,606
136

7,260

14,435

64

27

231

167,465 89,211 143,728

Total
Sales**

216

1,753
1,638
463
664

3,483
1,775
2,008
1,206
N.A.

1,46a
101

1,454-
588

5,571
None
None

1,411
151

None
343
671
122

4,789
579
407
291
210
630

8,021
87

72,055 40,112

6.370
1;679
1,281
4,423
3^357
5*513
1*910
'777
321

N.A.

3,005
2,266
1,410
3,398
369

4,939
11,390

•

1,178
1.371
12,719

556

133

152
; 815

72

$$2,605

6,567

174
85

1,094
80,454

310,213 192,899 215,783 120,566

• ^Including corporate short-term notes where so included by report¬
ing investment company. "Investment bonds and preferred stocks:
Moody's Aaa through Ba for bonds; Fitch's AAA through BB (or

approximate equivalents) for preferreds. HBonds and preferreds Irre¬
spective of quality classification. ^Common stocks only, gin percent
of gross assets. ffCost of purchasees. ■'■^Proceeds from sales. #$Esti-

1,539 2,006 1,539
1,962 3,083 834
• 901 1,432 901
1,335 1,342 801
554 , 1,142 554
370 753 370

2,072 5,359 2,072
2,229 1,650 2,138
1,010 1,668 1,010

35 None - 35

3,883 6,059 2,279
18,994 19,305 15,347
,58 16 58

34,942 43,815
_ 27,938

345,155 236,714 243,721 145,143
mated. ggOwned by 73 savings banks in New York State, a Exclusiva
of corporate short-term notes, b After provision for $12,029,82(1 capliul
gain dividend paid Jan. 28, 1958. '

1,736
881

1,242
533

1,14:3
753

5,359
1.563
1.564
Nono

4,790
4,997

16

24,570

SUMMARY

Changes in Cash Position of 77 Investment Companies
December 31, 1957 vs. September 30, 1957

Plus Minus Approx. Total

Open-End Companies - Unchanged

Balanced Funds 12 14 5 31

Stock Funds - - 15 14 4 33

Closed-End Companies 2 10 1 13

Totals "_ 29 38 10 77

Average Allocation by 75 Companies of Assets to Cash and
Equivalent, Defensive Securities, and Risk Securities

Sept. 30, 1957 Dec. 31, 1957

Net cash, etc., and Governmentsf___
Defensive securities (investment
bonds and preferreds)

Risk securities (common stocks plus
lower grade bonds and preferreds)

7.8%

12.9

79.3

'7.5%

13.1

79.4

100.0% 100.0% /
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Share* may

systematically
accumulated in
amounts of $30
or more.

SOVEREIGN

INVESTORS
Wrmof Pennsylvania Personal Property '/'«*

A MUTUAL FUND in-
vesting in a diversified
group of securities selected •
for possible long terra
growth of capital and
income.'

Send for FREE Prospectus <

from your Investment ;
»» Dealer or ~

The Dreyfus Fund is a mutual fund
in which the management hopes
to make your money grow and
takes what it considers sensible

risks in that direction.
...

Booklet (prospectus) free from your dealer
orDREYFUS Corp., 50 B'way., New York4

Changes in Common Stock Holdings of 57 Investment Management Groups
(October— December* 1957)

Issues in which transactions by more than one management group occurred. Issues which more managements sold than
bought are in italics. Numerals in parentheses indicate numberof managements making entirely new purchases or completely
eliminating the stock from their portfolios. (Purchases shown exclude shares received through stock splits or stock dividends.
Changes through mergers also disregarded.) . .

—Bought—
No. of No. of
Trusts Shares

Sold
No. of No. of

Shares Trusts

titufwnu/

fjtvfc// Sfofnd

This Mutual Fund has invest¬

ments which are selected for

growth and capital gain pos¬

sibilities. You can get a free

copy of the booklet-prospec¬
tus describing this Mutual
Fund from your local dealer

or by writing:

HARE'S LTD.
85 Broad St., New York 4, N. Y.

5(1)
1

2

2(1)
4(2)
1(1)
5(2)
1

5(3)
1

6(2)
1

1

3(2):

2(1)'
3(1)
3(2)
2 '

7(1)
4

2

2

2

7(2)
4

1

4

7

30(1)
6

2(1)
5

2

1

7(1)
2(1)
3

4(1)
2(1)
2

2
■ M M I

49,500
5,000

900

2,000
11,000
18,100
8,900
1,500

46,900
2,300
43,080
4,900
1.800

11,800

8,300
45,200
26,011
2,700

83,500
25,200
12,000
20,000

5,300
3,600
7,700
4,900
3,500
4,070
12,800

7,500
14,000
39,930
9,700
17,000
1,616
3,575
1,675

44,400
11,500

Agricultural Equipment
Deere

_

International Harvester

Aircraft and Aircraft Equipment
Aeroquip
Bell Aircraft
Bendix Aviation

Curtiss-Wright
Douglas Aircraft
Garrett

_

General Dynamics :
Martin _

United Aircraft-.
Boeing Airplane __ „

Lockheed Aircraft -

North American Aviation_

Airlines

American Airlines —

Pan American World Airways.
United Air Lines
Eastern Air Lines —

300

300

None
None

6,400
700

14,300
5,000
9,000
3,500
5,400
18,000
25.000

166,034

Automotive

Ford.

General

Automotive Equipment
American Bosch Arma

Borg-Warner
Briggs & Stratton
Eaton Manufacturing
Kelsey-Hayes _

Stewart-Warner _•

Thompson Products

Bankers
Banking

Trust

Guaranty Trust (N. Y.).

23,100
21,400
19,000

Beverages

Coca-Cola
Pepsi-Cola
Canada Dry _.L

Building, Construction and Equipment

1,500
11,600
34,100

2

2 r

2(1)
3(1)'
KD
2

2

2 i .

4(1)
8(1)
2(1)
3

2(2)
2(1)
3

5(3)
3

2

3(2)
None
1

1

1

13,700 Brit.- Columbia Forest Products None
4,500 Carrier Corp.— : 4,000
8,400 Celotex None
3,000 General Portland Cement 7,200
6,200 Johns-Manville! 500
5,500 Marquette Cement i: None
4,376 Masonite ; 324
468 Missouri Portland Cement ■' 20

14,800 National Gypsum None
13,090 National Lead 1,300
4,430 North American Cement "A"— None
6,000 Otis Elevator. 14,000
18,500 Penn-Dixie Cement— None
10,400 Ruberoid— None
2,435 Trane J

—„„— None
12,100 U. S. Gypsum —- None
11,300 U. S. Pipe & Foundry—_ ; None
6,500 U. S. Plywood 8,000

30,700 Weyerhaeuser Timber—— 1,300
None American Radiator

... 9,000
2,000 Armstrong Cork 11,800

11,000 Lone Star Cement 10,900
100 Minneapolis-Honeywell 3,495

Chemicals & Fertilizer

800 Air Reduction 2,000
36,600 Allied Chemical & Dye —_ 5,000
28,800 American Cyanamid 7,500
2,500 American Potash & Chemical— 1,000
4,070 Diamond Alkali : 8,586
4,312 Dow Chemical 1,008
7,900 Du Pont 200
16,262 Eastman Kodak 110
9,400 Food Machinery & Chemical 2,700
19,000 Hercules Powder __ 2,000
13,500 Hooker Electrochemical 5,800

300 Interchemical 1,475
46,280 Monsanto Chemical 1,020
44,100 Pan American Sulphur None
3,600 Pennsalt Chemicals None
2,374 Rohm & Haas None
25,100 Spencer Chemical None

440 Stauffer Chemical- — 2,650
;, 2,500, , United ........ None

None
None

3

1

2(1)
1(1)
1

KD
3

2(2)
3(2)
6(2)

_ 19,900 2(2)
None None

_ 3,448 2

14,100 3(3)

. 16,100 4(3)
None None
None None

121,300 9(2)

None -

< *

None
_ None None

None None
_ None None
. None None
- 3,000 1(1)
- 9,700 3(2)

_ None, None
- None None
.. YU * 484 Kl)

10,900 2(1)
13,300 2(2)
None None
None None

12,915 Kl)
l None None

None None

1(1)
1

2(1)

None

2(1)
None
3

1

None
1

1

None
2

None

3(1)
None
None

None

None

None
1

1 •

2(1)
2(2)
3(1)
3(2)

1

1(1)
2(1)
1

3

2

1

1

1

1

2

Kl)
1(1)
None
None
None

None
1

None

—Bought—
No. of No. of

-Sold-

Trusts

1

None
4

Shares

2,000
None

3,700

No. of ,

* Shares

Lindsay Chemical — 2,300
Ol:n Mathieson Chemical - 42,000
Union Carbide

— 16J)00

Coal & Coke

No. of

Trusts

3(1)
2 :

7(2)

1 15,000 Island Creek Coal 5,000 ' 1(1)
2 5,200 Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal— 8,000 •-I •

1 2,900 Pittston 5335 3

Containers & Glass

6(2) 42,100 American Can 54,700 4(2)
3 3,200 ' Anchor Hocking Glass. None None
3 3,800 Continental Can _ _ _ 3,000 2 J '
4 0,050 Corning Glass Works 3,100 2
3 4,800 Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass.— None None
2(1) 3,000 Lily-Tulip Cup None None
3(2) 5,000 Owens-Corning Fiberglas _ _ None None
2 1,700 Owens-Illinois Glass None None
4(2) 5,300 Pittsburgh Plate Glass ___ __ __ 9,450 1(1)

Drug Products

3(1) 5,700 Bristol-Myers 7,200 3(1)
3(1) ' 31,850 Carter Products — None None
1 200 McKesson & Robbins 7,900 < 1(1)
3 5,600 Mead Johnson 7,400 • 3(1)
8(3) 52,500 Merck 5,400 2, '

5 20,200 Parke, Davis None None
3 11,400 Pfizer (Chas.) 5,800 3(1)
3(1) 25,000 Schering 400 1
1 1,700 Smith, Kline & French 200 1
1 1,500 Sterling Drug 28.500 ■ 2 :
3 23,076 Warner-Lambert 5377' ■ 4(1)

Electrical Equipment & Electronics
2 2,000 Daystrom None None
3(1)
3

3(2)

5

2(1)
2

2(1)
3

2

1

1(1)
8(2)
3(2)
1

None
6

1

1

2

2

4

2

3

2

2

2

2(1)
4(1)
1

2(1)
2

4

2(1)
1

2

2(2)

3(1)
1

2

3(1)
1

1

4

6(2)

2(1)
3

1

None

2

1

3(1)
5

1

2

3(1)
KD
1

31,500
23,000
9,100

72,800
14,500
3,750
12,800
5,200
2,900
5,500
10,000
19,600
4,383
4,600
None

20,600
'376

5,000

7,000
12,000
27,200
3,300
30,337

26,500
1,824

10,100
11,100
10,700
1,500

28,400
4,000
6,400
4,500
2,500

17,900
1,900

3,700
3,000
6,800
14,698
11,200

300

17,650
11,500

International Tel. & Tel 3,500
McGraw-Edison - 2,000
Philips' Lamp Works (50-Guilder

Shares) . None
Radio Corp 1,400
Raytheon Manufacturing None
Sperry Rand - 3,200
Sprague Electric—. - - 100
Sunbeam 800

Sylvania Electric——. None
Tung-Sol Electric 400
Universal Products—— '/ 1,029
Westinghouse Electric.— 92,900
Beckman Instruments 23,100
Consolidated Electrodynamics— 7,300
Cutler-Hammer 1300
General Electric 35,300
Mallory (P. R.) .578
Whirlpool 29,400,

Finance Companies
Associates Investment. — 800
Beneficial Finance— _ 6,500
C. I. T. Financial... None
Commercial Credit 15,000
Household Finance 3,640

Food Products

Armour ——— None
Borden None
Continental Baking None
Corn Products Refining 11,500
General Foods 18,300
Great Western Sugar 4,700
Heinz (H. J.)- None
National Biscuit None
National Dairy— 400
Pillsbury Mills — None
Quaker Oats 2,000
Swift 5,000-
United Biscuit —— None

Insurance—Fire & Casualty
Aetna Casualty
Aetna Insurance ———

American Insurance—

Fireman's Fund —

Glens Falls
Great American—

Maryland Casualty-. —

U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty —

3,000
8,500
300

None

6,200
36,000
2,000
1,500
3,200
500

. 2,000

1

1
..

None

2

None

2 ; ;

1

1 ■

None

KD
1

4(2)
4 ;

2(1)
2(2)
7

2

2(21.

1(1)
1(1)
None

1(1)
2(1)

None

None

None

1

2
, ■

1

None
None

1(1)
None

1

1

None

None None

1,400 1

None None

None - None

5,000 .1(1)
1,000 1

None None

None None

Insurance—Life

Aetna Life _— —— None
Travelers ———. 2,000
Lincoln National Life 1.400
Manufacturers Life 1,050

Machinery, Machine Tools & Industrial Equipment
320 American Chain & Cable 160

6,100 American Machine & Foundry— 100
Bucyrus-Erie None
Caterpillar Tractor 6,600
Dresser Industries 3J300
Ex-Cell-O — 1,000
Ingersoll-Rand j. 4,900
National Acme —_ 700

..United Shoe Machinery 14,600

None

1(1)
2(2)
2(1)

1

1

None

4(2)
1(1)
2

1 .

1(1)
1
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—Bought—
No. of No. of

Trusts Shares

§old-

3

None

4(2)
None

2(1)
None
1

1

None

4

4

3(3)
3

2(2)

5(2)
1

4

4(1)
None
2

1

6(1)

3
1

2

2

None

1,580
None

19,600
None

22,000
None

1.000

3,000
None

43,400
1,400

17,500
33,300
12,700

5,800
12,o00
3,600
7,400
None

3,858

-2,000
21,500

32,000
2,000
2,800
6,000
None

Worthington
Allis-Chalmers
Babcock & Wilcox
Black & Decker__

Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Cincinnati Milling Machine
Combustion Engineering
Joy Manufacturing
Mesta Machine

Metals & Mining—Aluminum

Aluminium Ltd _

Aluminum Co. of America
Kaiser Aluminum— __

Reynolds Metals
U. S. Foil "B" -

No.of No.of
Shares Trusts

6,000 2(1)
_ 21,100 5(3)
_ 30,446 5(1)

1,400 2(1j
29,500 3

_ 4,600 2(1)
9,900 2(1)
8,500 2

_ 3,100 2

_ 7,200 2

_ 13,000 3(1)
1,900 2(2)
None None

1

Continued from page 22

Metals & Mining—Copper
Anaconda 37,500
General Cable 6,000
Kennecott Copper 12,000
Phelps Dodge___ 5,100
Cerro de Pasco 3,800
Magma Copper 5,210

Metals & Mining—Nickel

Falconbridge Nickel— ___.

International Nickel

Metals & Mining—Other
Consolidated Denison Mines-
New Jersey Zinc
Vanadium

American Smelting & Refining.
Eagle Picher

200

7,600

None

200

3,000
7.500

3,600

Natural Gas

2(1)
1(1)
2(1)
2

2(1)
3(1)

1

5(2)

None

Kl)
1(1)
3(2)
2(1)

Confidence Dming Adversity
Displayed By funds

Fund, Fundamental Investors, In¬
corporated Investors, Investment
Co. of America, both M.I.T. funds,
and the previously cited Tri-Con-
tinental,. Dreyfus, Selected Ameri¬
can Shares, and United Funds.

Managements Stepping Up
Reserves

Portfolios de-emphasizing com¬
mon stocks, in addition to those
already mentioned, included
Wisconsin Fund, NiagaraShare, and
Lehman Corp. (which completely
eliminated U. S. Plywood, Allied
Chemical, Thompson Products,
American Smelting, Tennessee Gas
Transmission, Texas Eastern, and
Goodyear while adding Hudson's
Bay Oil & Gas, Dominion Stores,
and Sherritt Gordon all in Canada,
and domestically Pacific G. & E.
and Southern California Edison).

3 9,400 Arkansas Louisiana Gas None None
1 400 Consolidated Natural Gas 600 1
2 ' 42,700 El Paso Natural Gas 4,000 1(1)
1 1,000 Lone Star Gas___ 1,500 1

2(1) 38,000 Mississippi River Fuel 20,000 Kl)
2(1) 32,000 National Fuel Gas None None
2 15,400 Northern National Gas 10,000 2

2(1) 9,000 Oklahoma Natural Gas_ _ 9,700 2
1 2,000 Pioneer Natural Gas 9,500 1

6(1) 40,050 Republic Natural Gas None None
3 13,500 Southern Natural Gas 10,700 1

1(1) 10,000 Texas Eastern Transmission 6,900 Kl)
5(1) 9,400 United Gas 26,500 4(1)
2(1) 22.800 American Natural Gas 26,470 5(2)
1 500 Colorado Interstate Gas 18,800 4(2)
1 4,000 Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 17,400 3
1 2,000 Tennessee Gas Transmission— 25,233 2(1)

Office Equipment
4 13,800 Burroughs 13,200 4(1)
2 1,500 Friden Calculating Machine None None

10(1) 8,555 IBM 3,375 5(2)
2(1) 8,100 Pitney-Bowes _____ None None

X 2,100 National Cash Register_________ 4,100 2

None None Smith-Corona 1,500 2(1)

5 36,700

Oil

Atlantic Refining __ 2,000 1
1 1,000 British Petroleum 5,000 1

5(1) 15,136 Cities Service 1,690 3

3(1) 6,700 Continental Oil_ _ 47,200 3(1)
10(1) 29,t20 Gulf Oil 10,633 6(1)
2 12,100 Honolulu Oil __ None None

8(6) 480,834 Hudson's Bay Oil & Gas None None
2 8,700 International Petroleum 9,200 2(2)
3 40,388 Kerr-McGee Oil 16,600 2(1)
3(1) 25,300 Louisiana Land & Exploration__ 8,000 3
1 6,500 Monterey Oil 15,000 1

6(1) 33,700 Ohio Oii_ None None
1 7,500 Pure Oil 4,000 1

7(2) 77,500 Royal Dutch Petroleum 4,000 2(1)
2 27,200 Seaboard Oil— _ _ 2,200 2

4 21,250 Shamrock Oil & Gas_ None None
4 4,900 Shell Oil 10,600 1

4 10,200 Sinclair Oil_ 12,500 2

Continued on page 26

POLICY TOWARD

INDUSTRY GROUPS
Our analysis of portfolio changes

drawn from our tabulation, on

pp. 24-26, of transactions in more

than 400 stock issues, is based on

the number ofI managements buy¬

ing or selling, rather than on the
number of shares involved.
The following industry groups

—mostly of the "defensive" type—
in particular elicited buying by
numerous managements: banks,

farm and automotive equipment,
building, chemicals, drugs, glass,
finance companies, food, fire and
causualty insurance, oils, office
equipment, paper, utilities, radio-
TV, retail trade, and tobacco.
Industries meeting mixed re¬

action included aircraft, airlines,
automotive, beverage, electrical,
life insurance, machinery and ma¬
chine tools, aluminums, coppers
and other metals, natural gas,

railroads, rubber, and steels. The
only active telephone issue,
AT&T, was sold on balande. |.

GROUPS FAVORED

Automotive Equipments
Liked

In this group the following
stocks entirely escaped liquidation,
while experiencing moderate buy¬
ing: American Bosch Arma, now
largely a missile stock, which was
newly bought by de Vegh and also
acquired by the Axe-Houghton
Group; Borg-Warner, bought by
the National Securities Group and
United Science Fund; Briggs &
Stratton, newly bought by Axe-
Houghton Stock Fund; Eaton
Manufacturing, and Kelsey-Hayes.
Stewart-Warner was closed out

by Wisconsin Fund, and Thomp¬
son Products by Lehman and the
Bullock Fund, while being newly
acquired by Delaware Fund and
de Vegh.

Banks1Acquired"~" t
The most popular bank issue

was Chemical Corn* picked up by
eight managements. Chase Man¬
hattan was acquired by four man¬
agements, with none : selling.
There was a stand-off in Guar¬
anty Trust, with two buyers and
two completely eliminating the
issues.

Farm Equipments Liked
Deere- again proved to be the

most widely bought issue in this
industry, 33,000 shares alone be¬
ing bought by National Securities
Stock Series.

■ - •

t

Building Stocks Popular
The most popular issue in the

building and related group was a

growth issue, National Lead, which
was bought by eight fund man¬

agements. The popularity of this
stock manifested the quarter's re¬
turn to favor of many growth
issues. Next in popularity in the
building group was U. S» Gypsum
bought by five managements ahd
sold by none. Also bought without
being sold were Penn-Dixie Ce¬
ment, Ruberoid, and Trane. Sold
on balance were American Radia¬

tor, Armstrong Cork, Lone Star
Cement, and Minneapolis-Honey¬
well. : -

Chemicals Bought
DuPont, dean of blue chips, was

bought by 10 managements, and
Continued on page 27

Mutual Investment Funds

• Bond Scries

• Balanced Scries

• Preferred Stock Series
• Income Series

• Stock Series

I Dividend Series

Growth Stocks Series

Information Folder and Prospectus on Request

NATIONAL SECURITIES & RESEARCH CORPORATION
Established 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Better Opportunity
for Sales Managers

A few areas still open for men
qualified to* hire, train and ad¬
minister a sales organization.

A chance of a lifetime to build a highly

profitable organization of your own. You
can devote all your time to productive
work as we handle all routine, non-pro¬

ductive paper work.

You will:

— Receive top commissions
— Participate in our profit-sharing plan
— Take over any existing sales force in the area assigned

to you.

— Receive continuous support with tested sales aides and
supplies needed to operate.

— Be given direct home-office support in developing your

organization.

We (leal in Mutual Funds under policies that have built a pro¬

gressive organization now represented in 43 states, two territories and
four foreign countries. Our Managers are among the top earners in
the business. Many have built up high, steady, annual incomes.

This is an opportunity worth investigating today! Call or write
King Merritt, President.

KING MERRITT & CO., INC.
An International Organization

Specializing in Mutual Funds

Headquarters :

85 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 4, N. Y.
Offices in

Principal Cities

WHitehall

4-2220
In Canada

Montreal -

Edmonton

Victor 9-7708
- ALberta 4-7537

King Merritt & Co. (Canada) Ltd., 201 Notre Dame St. W., Montreal 1, Quebec, Can.

King Merritt & Co. (Canada) Ltd., 521 Tester Bids., Edmonton, Alberta, Can.

Life Fund
A balanced mutual fund providing
for distribution of income and prin¬
cipal in accordance with an individ¬
ual trust accomt for Ieach investor*

dfitttacAuteffo otfbd/eMr/,fBefe
/fndttternce r€e»*/ta*iy, Truster

Founded 1818

Prospectus from your
Investment Dealer or

MASSACHUSETTS LIFE FUND
DISTRIBUTORS

50 Statb Sraerr, Borrow q, Mass.

'■V

INTERESTED IN

POSSIBLE CAPITAL GROWTH?

INVEST

IN ENERGY

through

ENERGY

FUND

INCORPORATED

A single common stock certificate gives

you a professionally managed invest?
ment program with diversified holdings
In energy companies and industries.

Energy fund shares are sold at net asset'
value . . . no sales charge of any kind.

For a prospectus giving full information,
write to:

RALPH E. SAMUEL & CO.
(Distributor)

115 Broadway New York 6, N. Y.
Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange

I Ralph E. Samuel & Co. Dept. C1
I

I Please send Energy Fund Prospectus.

land Literature

I
NAME-

j ADDRESS-
I
I
CITY- -STATE-

T—
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Why not Get the

INVESTMENT FACTS
about

SELECTED

AMERICAN

SHARES-inc.

Continued from page 25

-Bought— -Sold-

;..amutualinvestmentfund -a

which supervises a diversi- ^
fiied portfolio of American

^ ~
securities, selected for the possibility of
long term GROWTH of capital—and
current INCOME. v 1

—for FREE copy of prospecfut and
other information—fill in namo and
address on coupon below and mall to

Selected Investments Co.

135 S. LaSalle Sl, Chicago 3,Hi

j SHARES.
I
I
I

CF-2-S

Address_

lZ'- Jt*Se_

PHILADELPHIA
FUND

INC.

A Mutual Investment Fund

Prospectus on Request

tfa/ne&foc/eW
- DISTRIBUTOR >

(established leai)
Members New York Stock Exchange
123 So. Brood St., Phila. 9, Pa.

Klngsley 5-3311

NAME

ADDRESS.

. CITY. .STATE.
••••••

a timely
investment suggestion

TEL.EVISION-

ELECTRONICS

FUND, INC.

BEFORE DECIDING

get the'booklet-prospectus and
record of this Mutual Fund

from your investment dealer or

Television Shares

Management Corp.

135 S. la Salle St., Chicago 3,111.

115 Broadway, New York 6, N.Y.

No. of No. of No. of No. of
Trusts Shares Shares Trusts

3 5,500 Skelly Oil. 2,300 2(2)
8 24,250 Socony Mobil Oil &*. 70,212 7(2)
4(1) 15,100 Standard Oil of Calif..;— 7,300 V 2(1)
4 57,500,/ Standard Oil (Ind.) 1,500 1
30 114,480/ Standard Oil (N. J.) — 5,500 3(1)/
2 3,500 Standard Oil (Ohio) - 7,000 ;■ l / ;v
3 3,300 Sunray Mid-Continent Oil - "8,300 KD :
2(2) 680 Superior Oil (Calif.) 10 ' 1

11(1) 26,166 Texas Co — - 12,160 3

4(2) 62,200 Texas Pacific Coal & Oil——.„ 10,000 KD
1 4,000 Tidewater OiL. , 4,000 •• 1 '

1(1) 4,000 Union Oil of Calif—-.—- - 25,000 1 vV-,;
4 'v,v ; 4?00 Amerada Petroleum 18,000 ; 6(D h
1 12,000 Phillips Petroleum ... 12,200 3(1)
None None Signal Oil & Gas "A"— 8,400 : 2

5(1)
4

4(2)
9(3)
2

4

Kl)
5(1)
1

3

None
2

3

1 /•.'
3

2

2

1

2(1)
3(1)
1

1(1)
Kl)
9(3)
2(1)
6(4)
1

3

3

4(1)
8(2)
2

2

2(1)
1(1)
3

2

2(1)
2(1)
2

2

2

4

2
1

6
4

3(2)
2

2

4

2
1

Kl)
1

1

None
None

3(1)
6

6(1)
t

Paper and Paper Products

36,700 Container Corp. at America 2,000
9,700 Crown Zellerbach 500
14,700 Great Northern Paper— — 4,600
20,830 International Paper 11,282
1,400 Kimberly-Clark —, None
3,465 Mead — None
10,000 Oxford Paper — 600
71,500 St. Regis Paper — None
1,100 Scott Paper — ... 200

13,000 Union Bag-Camp . 5,900
None Marathon Corp (a) 96,875
19,600 Rayonier — 59,400

Public Utilities—Electric & Gas

847 American Gas & Electric 5,000
19,500 Atlantic City Electric — 2,800
21,400 Carolina Power & Light i—. None
12,000 Central Illinois Public Service. _ None
31,400 Central & South West 2,500
7,000 Columbia Gas System _ 31,400
12,600 Columbus & Southern Ohio Elec. 2,000
33,850 Commonwealth Edison —. None
I,200 Dayton Power & Light—— 1,500
17,000 Delaware Power & Light 4,500
9,000 Florida Power 3,000

112,200 Florida Power & Light 18,100
12,000 Houston Lighting & Power—. None
62,600 Idaho Power 1 None
2,000 Interstate Power — 5,000
15,500 Iowa-lllinois Gas & Electric None
24,000 Long Island Lighting — 'None
4,900 Louisville Gas & Electric. None

66,800 Middle South Utilities — 1,000
II,300 Montana Power. —— None
10,600 New York State Electric & Gas 26,800
37,000 Niagara Mohawk Power None

7,000 ! Northern States Power— 2,200
16,300 ; Oklahoma Gas & Electric 5,000
12,600 Pacific Gas & Electric 500

20,500 Pacific Lighting 200
5,000 Peoples Gas Light & Coke ... 14,012
4,500 Philadelphia Electric None
25,000 Public Service Electric & Gas None

9,000 Public Service of Indiana——_ 6,200
18,042 Rochester Gas & Electric None
15,700 San Diego Gas ,& .Electric..^ 5,000
3,700 South Carolina Electric & Gas__ 200
21,600 4 Southern California Edison ' None

29,606 Southern Co. —— — None
48,600 Southwestern Public Service 1,200
3,214 Tampa Electric None
7,000 Texas Utilities 200
25,000 Virginia Electric & Power 1,000
20,000 West Penn Electric 2,125
1,500 Baltimore Gas & Electric— 2,360
20,000 Consolidated Edison N. Y 3,200

500 Consumers Power ... 2,050
4,000 General Public Utilities — 15,480
None New England Electric System 22,500
None Union Electric (Mo.) 27,000

Public Utilities—Telephone ,

7,000 American Tel. & Tel 23,900

Radio, Television and Motion Pictures *

9,900 Amer. Broadcasting-Paramount. 1,700
17,614 Columbia Broadcasting "A" 16,729
9,010 Columbia Broadcasting "B" 10,399

CtnumiiJetM

Kl) ;

1

2

5(2)
None

None

1 .

None
1

2

4(3)
3

2 :v;;/

KD
None
None

2(1)
1

1

None

Kl)
Kl)
KD '
3(2)
None

None

I-,." :.i:
None
one

one

1

None

KD :

None
1

i ;

KD •
i *...{

None
None

1 -'1
None
1

1 .
. I

None
None

KD;
None;
1

1

1

2(1) 1
2(2) >■
2(1) ,

3 :
3(1) '■
2(1) :

I

4(1)

KD
3(1)
1

| City-Stdta.

• INVESTMENT COMPANY

• STOCK FUND

• INCOME FUND

Prospectuses from investment dealers or

North American Securities Co.

615 Russ Building
San Francisco 4-, Calif.

—Bought— Sold
No. of No. of No. of No. of
Trusts Shares

_ . ..... . . . , r shares \ Trusts
2 700 Motorola 'L.L—_ 2,000 l ; - ,

2(1) 7,600 Twentieth Century-Fox None "" None
5(3) 16,900 Zenith Radio— — 2,000 1
1

. < 600 Paramount Pictures i\ 3 200 " 2(1)

■' : l:'[ • "*• , , Railroads v.-'v. /,.':■ V /~ -

2(1) 4,100 Chesapeake & Ohio 12,700 2(1)
1(1) 3,100 Denver & Rio Grande —_ .4.500 ' 1(1) •

4 3,800 Great Northern _ __1 21,000 3(2)
1 26,900 Norfolk & Western—16,000 1(1) -

3 ;; 42,500 , NorthernPacific l;. if, None , None
,3 *, 3,500 Southern l^ail\yay,.li_-. 38,700 3 \ r
2 18,000 Union PaiCHic - / None None
1 500 Westepi.Pacific __ 2,000 ;1 w/
1 1,000 Atchison,,Topeka & Santa 128,000 3(1) .

None None Baltimore & Ohio ___ 2,000 - 2
1 15,900 Illinois Central 18,500 3(3) >.
<2(2) 1,500 Louisville & Nashville—„ 9,500 3(1)
1(1) : j 200 N.: Yf).Chicago & $t. Louis <- 13,500. 2(1) •-

■

■ -"KRailroad Equipment . ,:/V: /rv v>;/
2 1,300 ACF Industries ——__1—r__ : 16,000 - -
2 12,500 General Amer. Transportation 16,500 '':>:.2 i., -

- V'" /'^-Retail Trade . v V/sv -"
2 4,850 Dbiiriinidn Stores Ltd. ^__i. None - '• None •

3 6,400 Federated Department Stores___ .2,000^ •

2(1) 3,400 First National Stores___^_ None ■ . • None
4 23,500 Grand Union None ^ v None
2(1) 2,030 Jewel Tea None "- Nane
2(1) 11,200 Macy (R. H.) _1_. 1,700 1(1),
2 1,000 Montgomery Ward _i_ 300 1 >
2 ; 3,700 National Tea 3,600 2 •- "
2 1,800 Penney (J. C.) ,»■' None -None
2 7,300 Simpsons Ltd. None None
2 18,700 Allied Stores —35,000^^4(1)
None None Grant (W. 10J00 2 "y
1 i 2,216 Sears, Roebuck 12,125 :}^r3(l)-

. . .. "(i. Rubber and Tires ;■■■.'i.^v-
4 7,120 Firestone Tird & Rubber.i_ 11,400 - -1 *

3(3) 15,200 General Tire Rubbers: ^___ " 9,600 ^l(f) s
3 . 2,500 Goodrich (B>FI) 12,500 3 •* "
9(1) 27,342 Goodyear Tire & Rubber. ■ 25:628 "-8(4)
5(1) 12,406 U. S. Rubber. , 100 1 s : i

Steel & Iron - i .0-.•*'
3

. 10,000 Allegheny Ludlum Steel ; 5.700 -2(1)
7 ■,19,500 ; Armco Steel 2.000.,. 1 (t)
6(1) 6,250 Jones & Laugh lin _ _ _ _ 1 _ i _ 18,955".:2 '
2(1) 13,000 Natioiial Steel - 6.000V 2(1)
8(2) 36,100 Republic Steel — 13,100 * 2 >
1 : 500 Sharon Steel 2,800: - 1(1)
3(1) 8,100 Signode Steel Strapping.—___ . 10,712 v 1(1)
8 54,500 U. S. Steel_L—^—19,500 v 8(1);.
1(1) 11,200 Wheeling. Steel _i_i_ V 500 : 1 .

3 12,000 Youngstown Sheet & Tube.i— 2,000 -1 :
5 12,400 Bethlehepi Steel l—i— 54,700 8(2)

• 1 3,500 ClevelamLCliffs Iron ... .2,500 ^ ^2(1)
1(1) t - 500 Crucible Steel;l_—— 9,700 v 3(2) ■
1 500 > Inland Steel 10:500 > 2 • ;

Textiletd&.Textile, Machinery v.. . . •:
3 f 30,800 American Viscose' v 8,500 i
2 5,700 Cluett, Peabody i_ 2.800 1 5 2 y i.

Tobacco y ';.':: r't;
3(1) 18,600 American Tobacco None v,:. -None
4(3) 30,000 Lorillard <P.) i—None - None
2(1) 12,000,. Philip Morris None .. ." None
3 4,500 Reynolds Tobacco "B"——

j.: Miscellaneous '!'" :'

2(1) 14,200 Air Products ; None : None
3

. 6,600 American Chicle 2,700 .1(1) :
1 1,400 American Machine & Metals— 500 . 1(1).
1 500 ' American Optical 5,000 1(1)
2(1) 35,000 Avon Products 1 None V, None
2(1) 12,250 Brunswick-Balke-Collender None None
3(1) 12,700 Colgate-Palmolive None None
2(1) 5,450 , Eastern,Industries None None
1(1) 1,600 Endicott Johnsori --.—— 3,500 1(1)
2(1) 2,860 Foote Mineral—: - 100 1
5 39,000 ; Gillette . - 6,100 1 -v
1 " 100 :: Grace (W. R.)„: — 300 1 1)
4 17,633 _ Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 1,000 1
4(1) 9,500, Haloid None None
2 5,100..:. Hammond Organ — None None
2 8,450 Heidz^L.-iri-'—Li—7,715 1(1)
1(1) 4,000.,: International Shoe—— 600 1
2(1), 10,000 Johnson Service—____— None None
1 4,500 Maytag 2,000 1
1(1) 2,500 McGraw-Hill Publishing—" 4,800 1 -

2 , 10,800Metals & Controls None • None
1 1,400 National; Aluminate 4,000 1(1)

; 3 12,190: Ne\vmont 'Mining 1 3,700 2
3 19,900 Newport News Shipbuilding.— - None None

3(1) 4,900 Outboard Marine :— None None

2 7,000 Perkin-Elmer 100 1

6(3) 80,100 Polaroid None None

2 9,200 Ronson — 1 i None None
1 9,100 Simmons 5,600 1

2(1) 6,400 Stone & Webster 500 1

None None Harbison-Walker Refractories 9,000 2

2(2) 4,700 Minnesota Mining & Mfg 5,000 ■ '3

(a) Sold before merger with American Can, or not exchanged
for American Can stock.
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Continued from page 25

Daring Adversity
Displayed funds

sold by only one..- In Allied-Chem¬
ical, the Lehman Corp.'s liquida¬
tion was more than counterbal¬
anced by seven fund purchases
<\vitn Wellington acquiring 17,000

; shares newly). Another runner-
v up was Monsanto, with purchases
by seven funds overbalancing ? a:~

:• single disposition. Eastman.Kodak
had, six ..buyers,- with: only'/ one

; small seller. Sold on balance were.

Union Carbide and Olin Math>j-
son. c ■ - - -

Drugs Acquired , x 7. 7
• 7 Most poyuiar drug issue-was
Merck, bought by eight manage-

- ments, including; three entirely
1

new. Bullock Group made a new
-

acquisition of 6,300 shares. Second
best liked was Parke, Davis; with
five buyers. Disliked was Sterl¬
ing Drug,'-while a- mixed attitude 4

prevailed .<toward Bristol Myers,
i* Mead Johnson,- and Warner-Lam-
: bert. -'Y/ . ' •.

Glass Issues Bought..;
.' Corning Glass and Pittsburgh
Plate Glass were liked by a

> greater number of managements
than others in this group.Vv* 0
■ In addition, there was only buy9
ing and no selling inf* Anchor
Hocking, ; Libbey Owens Ford;
Owens - Corning Fiberglas, - and
Owens-Illinois Glass. . - - •

Finance Companies
Midst their prospects compli¬

cated by vcost-of-money- changes
and

. auto sales uncertainties, the
leading listed finance companies
were all bought on balance. C.I.T.
Financial was bought by M.I.T.
(13,700 shares), National Securi¬
ties Stock Series (10,000), Well¬
ington Fund (3,000), • and Mass.
Life Fund (500); with no sellers.
Household Finance was acquired
by the two M.I.T. funds (with a

combined 24,000 shares), Investors
Mutual and de Vegh; with a sale/
by Wellington and complete elim¬
ination by Stein Roe & Farnham.

Foods Highly Favored
Among the top favorite groups

was the defensively^ hailed food
sector. National Dairy was bought
by Selected American, the sav¬

ings-bank-owned Institutional In¬
vestors Mutual, Blue Ridge, and
Group Securities Common Stock
Fund. Sharing the spotlight was
General Foods, being also bought
by Selected American and Insti¬
tutional Investors, as well as by
Axe-Houghton 'B" and Adams ■

Express - American International.
Sellers of this issue were Affili¬
ated Fund and Tri-Continental.
All the issues in the food products

group were bought on balance,
with no sellers whatever in Ar¬

mour, Borden, Continental Baking,
H. J. Heinz, National Biscuit,
Pillsbury, and United Biscuit..

Fire and Casualty Insurance
Issues-Well-Bought
."'In-the face of tneir extremely
unfavorable underwriting results,
the fire- and casualty companies
were accumulated/ U. S. Fidelity
was bought hy the two Eaton &
Howard '■ funds, Investors Mutual,
United Income,; de Vegh, Amer¬
ican,-European, and Institutional
Investors; with!no sellers. Mary¬
land Casualty ;was acquired by
Eaton & Howard Stock Fund/In¬
vestment Co. of America, Inves¬
tors . MUltual, and United Income;
also Without sellers. Fireman's
Fund w.a&..acquired by Investors
Mutual to" the tune •'* of 11,500
shares, by * Loomis-Sayles via a

new-acquisition of 2,700 shares,
and 7 by - Commonwealth Invest¬
ment. .Aetna Casualty was bought
.by American European, Bullock,
and de Vegh. '

Office Equipments Liked
;. True to form, IBM found a par¬
ticularly large number of buyers',
nine managements adding to their
holdings, with one, Scudder Stev-'
vens & Clark, newly acquiring
this super-blue chip in the sub¬
stantial .amount -of 2,500 shares.
The issue was sold by five man¬

agements, including a/ complete
elimination of its 2,000 shares by
Delaware. Pitney - Bowes was

newly acquired by M.I.T. Growth.
Sellers predominated mildly in
National Cash Register (includ¬
ing a 3,000-share partial elimina¬
tion by Lehman) and in Smith-
Corona. Divergent opinion on

Burroughs was manifested by a
10,200-sbare addition by Investors
Mutiial and a 5,000-share complete
elimination by Dreyfus, as the
largest , transactions in this issue.

Oils Still Liked

r, In the face of discouraging in¬
dustry reports concerning the sup¬

ply and price position, the oils
continued to attract buying. Top
interest centered on Standard of

New Jersey because of its rights
offering, although there was some

heavy buying otherwise. Purchase
ing beyond the exercising of rights
was liberally engaged in bv M.I.T.,
Investors Mutual and Wellington,
The second most heavily bought
stock was- Texas Company, the
largest buyer being M.I.T. with
10,000 shares, while Dreyfus Fund
made a new acquisition of 2,500
shares. The largest of the few

mom

sales of this stock was by Well¬
ington Fund to the tune of 11,000
shares. Also popular proved to be
Gulf Oil witxi 10 managements ac¬

quiring it, including M.I.T. (12,-
2o0). Among the six sellers were

Investment Co. of America (5,400)
and ae Vegh with a complete
elimination. The large interest
in Hudson's Bay Oil & Gas, as it
appears in our tabulation, is of
course accounted for by the first-
time offering of this Canadian oil
issue via rights to stockholders of
Continental Oil. Also among the
favored oils was Royal Dutch Pe¬
troleum which was bought by
seven fund managements at a

total of 77,500 shares. The largest
buyers were -Wellington Fund
(34,000), and Incorporated Inves¬
tors (30,000 newly). As this is
being written, several funds have
applied to the SEC for permission
to buy Royal Dutch stock under
the current rights offering. Dur¬
ing^ the last quarter there were

two sellers, de Vegh (3,000) and
Axe-Houghton "A" with a com¬

plete ^elimination of its 1,000
shares.• ,

v
. Amerada, Phillips, and Signal

were «sold on balance, the Tri
group being included among the
sellers of both Amerada and Phil-
Kps. : ; * : ,,Lu.LlI

Papers Bought
The most widely purchased pa¬

per issue was International Paper,
the United Fund Group Utyjthg
7,200 shares, with General Amer¬
ican through a new acquisition of
4,000 shares, and Wellington (with
4,200 shares), joining the buyers.
Sellers included Adams Express-
American International, with a
close-out of 8,750 shares. Con¬
tainer Corp. and St. Regis each
were bought by five fund man¬

agements, the former by Well¬
ington (newly acquiring 20,400);
and the latter by Incorporated In¬
vestors (20,000), Fidelity Fund
(18,300), and Scudder Stevens &
Clark (15,000), George Putnam
(10,000 newly) and State Street
(8,000). Concurrent with its re¬

duced earnings and dividend, Ray-
onier was whipsawed between
large-scale selling and buying.
Largest buying was an addition of
12,600 by Investors Mutual, while
M.I.T. completely eliminated its
50,000 shares.

Utilities Strongly Favored
Among the utilities, a group

which has been out-performing
the market, top honors on the part
of the funds went to Florida
Power & Light coincidental with
its offering of new stock. By far
the largest buyers of this issue
were the two M.I.T. funds with a

combined acquisition of 70,000
shares. The second most favored
stock was Middle South Utilities
with eight buyers, including Well¬
ington (29,000), the Tri group
(20,500) and the Axe' group

(9,000). Next highly favored were

SEIAWARE

Investing in diversified
securities selected
for their INCOME.

t: and APPRECIATION-
possibilities.

Prospectus on Request

Nationally distributed tl

DEIAWARE

300 Broodwa

Investing for as high
CURRENT INCOME

.ds possible, commensurate
with the risk involved.:

Prospectus on Request

Southern California Edison, its six
buyers including Lehman (10,-
000), and Idaho Power, also with
six buyers including the United
Funds group (25,000).
Those relatively few issues sold

on balance included General Pub¬
lic Utilities and New England
Electric, Pennroad selling 14,300
shares of the former and State
Street closing out its 10,200 shares
of the latter.

American Telephone was again
a target for selling, with Investors
Mutual reducing its holdings by
15,000 shares and Fidelity Fund
eliminating its 5,000 share hold¬
ing. Only buyer was Wellington,
with 7,000 shares.

Radio-TV Liked

Buyers outnumbered sellers in
this group; as in Columbia Broad¬
casting and Zenith. In CBS, how¬
ever, the attitude was not un¬

mixed, as manifested by a Lehman
reduction of its holdings by 20,-
700 shares.

Retailers Bought
In this well-liked - defensive

group Grand Union attracted 4
fund managements, including Tri-
Continental (17,000), with no sell¬
ers. Also sought was Federated
Department Stores, with 3 pur¬

chasers, including 3,000 share ac¬
quisitions each by Commonwealth
Investment and Selected Ameri¬
can. Among the minority sold on
balance were Allied Stores, by In¬
vestors Mutual, Diversified, and
Commonwealth; and Sears, by the
Bullock Group and Common¬
wealth.

Tobaccos Strongly Favored
Liking for the cigarette com-

nanies was well-nigh unanimous.
Best bought issue was Lorillard,
its purchasers including theUnited
Fund group, with 15,000 shares,
and 3 entirely new acquisitions of
5,000 shares each, by Dreyfus,
Rowe Price, and Shareholders'
Trust of Boston. American Tobac¬
co likewise found only buyers,
including National Securities
Stock Series (11,600) and Drey¬
fus (6,000 newly). In Philip Mor¬
ris, Dreyfus also made an initial
commitment of 8,000 shares.

Some Other Favorites

Among the miscellaneous issues,
the following attracted above-
average interest: Gillette, bought
bv Fundamental Investors (20,-
000) and Fidelity (8,500); Halli¬
burton Oil Well, purchased by
M. I. T. Growth Stock (10,800);
Haloid, newly acquired by Niaga¬
ra Share (5,000); and Polaroid,
bought by George Putnam (23,-
100 newly), Fidelity Fund (20,000
newly), M. I. T. Growth (15,000)
and State Street (15,000).

GROUPS MEETING MIXED

REACTION

Aircrafts
Best liked issues in this group

were United, Douglas, and Gen¬
eral Dynamics. United was

bought by the Tri group to the
tune of 30,800 shares; Douglas was
bought by M. I. T. (4,000) and by
others, but found a large seller in
Investment Co. of America (11,400
qomplete elimination). Largest
buyer of General Dynamics was
Incorporated Investors with a new
commitment of 40,000 shares,
while George Putnam, on the
other hand, sold 9,000 shares.
On the selling side appear Boe¬

ing, with Pennroad eliminating its
10,000 share#, and Investment Co.
of America its 8,000 shares.

Largest seller of Lockheed was

National Securities Stock Series

(15,000). Liquidation was stepped
up in North American Aviation,
of which M. I. T. eliminated its

entire holding of 106,634 shares;
while the United Fund Group sold

38,900 shares. On the other hand,
new positions in North American

Continued on page 28
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TRI FIIUY
ADMINISTERED FUND
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Group Securities, inc.
Incorporated 1933

A mutual fund investing
in bonds, preferred and
common stocks, with the
proportions "balanced"
in accordancewith man¬

agement's judgment.

a prospectuTon REQUEST
.' from your investment dealer -

Distributors Group, Incorporated
63 Wall Street, New York 5, N.Y.

Interested

ATOMIC

We will be glad to send you a free
prospectus describing Atomic
Development Mutual Fund, Inc. This
fund has more than 75 holdings of
stocks selected from among those
of companies active in the atomic
field with the objective of possible
growth in principal and income.

Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc. Dept C
1033 thirtieth street, n. w.

washington 7, d. c.

.s^ * -T-r1*

For Income

GENERAL

INVESTORS
TRUST

Prospectus and Literature
from

INVESTORS PLANNING CORP.

of America
60 East 42nd Street
New York 17, N. Y.

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

You can own YOUR share
of American business

through

FUNDAMENTAL

INVESTORS
... a mutual fund investing
in common stocks. For copy
of a prospectus-booklet of
facts about the Fund, mail
this coupon today.

Name....

Address..

hugh w. long

and company, inc.

Elizabeth 3, N. J.
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Joins C. W. Scranton Co. Continued jrom page 27
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

•: NEW HAVEN, Conn.—David P.
Hocking is now affiliated with
Charles W. Scranton & Co., 209
Church Street, members of the
New York Stock Exchange. He
was formerly with Barnes, Bodell
& Goodwin, Inc. "

Confidence During Adversity
Displayed By Funds

Union Service Corp.
Appoints Dr. Harriman
John W. Harriman, professor of

TELEVISION-

ELECTRONICS

FUND, INC.

37™ CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

The Directors of Television-

Electronics Fund, Inc. have
declared a dividend of Sp

per share from earned
income, payable February
28, 1958, to shareholders
of record February 3,1958.

February 3, 1958

Chester D. Tripp
President

135 S, LaSalle St.,Chicago 3, III.

Interested in possible
LCNG-TERM GROWTH?

...look into

Aberdeen:
fund

[wr«nin|'
1*

prospectus from your dealer
or mail coupon today to:

AVID L. BABSON-
MANAGEMENT CORP.

. . Dept. CFC-59 .

120 Bro.uxay, hew tuiK 5, N. Y.
Please send Aberdeen Fund Prospectus.

| Name „ .
| Street ,

I City , State

IOWA*®
>iUHD

!'SocKs se

stock

Srowth JHns

"sifiej™?r«ythIrtv,in
«e/

e<y /estm
rou8h

ems

Prospectuses available from
your Investment Dealer or

EATON it HOWARD, Incorporated
24 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

were taken by de Vegh (6,000)
and National Shares (1,000).

Airlines ;

Most favored in this group was
Pan American, in which the
United Accumulative Fund estab¬
lished, a new position with 25,000
shares- while M. I. T. Growth
Stock Fund bought 20,000 shares.
Buying outweighed selling in
United Airlines, being also newly
bought by United Accumulative
(19,770), and by Dreyfus. A mixed
attitude was displayed toward
American Airlines, where the sell¬
ing side was swelled by the elimi¬
nation of a 14,900-share block by
National Investors. In Eastern
Airlines there was more selling
than buying, the largest sale being
effected by the Tri-Continental
Group through a 10,000-share
closeout. ■

Automotive

^ere Chrysler was liked, its 7
buyers including Wellington (35,-
000 newly), and M. I. T. (30,000).
The issue was eliminated by
Loomis Sayles, de Vegh, and Axe-
Houghton "A." Ford was bought
by four managements, including
M. I. T. (15,000), and sold by none.
Selling predominated heavily in
General Motors, by George Put¬
nam (40,000 close-out), Dividend
Shares (25,000), National Securi¬
ties Stock Series (25,000) and
others. There were only 2 buyers
of GM, namely United Funds and
Wellington with 10,000 shares
each.

Beverages ■

While Coca-Cola and Pepsi
Cola were bought on balance,
Canada Dry was quite heavily
sold, Commonwealth Investment
completely eliminating its 12,000
shares, and the Value Line group
selling 22,100 shares. On the other
hand, Delaware Fund bought 19,-
000 shares of the issue.

Electricals and Electronics

-Westinghouse found the largest
number of buyers in this grouo,
8 acquiring'martdgefnents includ¬
ing United Funds (8,000). On the
other hand, important selling oc¬
curred in this issue, including a
33,400-share complete elimination
by the American Business Shares-
Affiliated Fund Group; one of
30,000-share by M. I. T., and a
28,000-share closeout by two com¬
panies in the Bullock Group. In¬
ternational Telephone & Telegraph
was newly acquired by National
Securities Stock Series(26,000
shares). Philips' Lamp was newly

bought by Axe Science & Elec¬
tronics and Niagara Share, and
added to by Eaton & Howard
Stock Fund. RCA was bought by
fi*e managements, including Na¬
tional Securities Stock ; Series
(28,000), Investors Mutual (23,000)
and Wellington (15,000), with the
selling negligible;,. / . 0 ^ :

General Electric, reversing the
previous quarter's experience, met
with more selling than buying.
Among the seven funds on the
selling side, was M. I. T. with a
25,000-share block; while • the
largest buyer was Wellington
(14,000). :

National Shares, which switched
into Consolidated Denison, Foote
Minerals, and Kaiser Aluminum.
Buying exceeded selling in Alu¬
minium Ltd., notably on the part
of Wellington (21,100) and Funda- .. __ — .

TT„;,r_rmental Investors (21,000). Among ^J^^e °f ^Je Y0I?tF Weethe aluminums also liked was S1*y Graduate School Busme
Reynolds Metals, 04which Well- Administration, has heeri
ington acquired 29,600 shares, and
U. S. Foil, its parent, in which
Dreyfus established a new posi¬
tion with 12,000 shares.

Life Insurance
In the case of the "super-

growth" life insurance stocks,
buying and selling was quite
evenly matched. Aetna was new¬

ly acquired by American Euro¬
pean, and also bought by M. I. T.
Growth Stock Fund, with no sell¬
ers. Travelers was bought by,
among others, Investment Co. of
America (6,700), and eliminated
by American European Securities.
In purchasing Aetna, American
European also switched out of
Lincoln and Manufacturers Life.

Machinery
In this highly mixed group,

there was no strong predeliction
evidenced by fund managements.
Caterpillar, where the number of
buyers and sellers was about

evenly matched, was acquired by
Wellington (2,100), Incorporated
Investors (10,000), ; and State
Street (4,100); with selling by
by Investment Co. of America (in
a 4,000-share closeout), and some
others.

, - Strongly disfavored in this
group was Allis-Chalmers, which
found only sellers. Attitude was

mixed toward Babcock & Wilcox.
Of this stock Scudder Stevens
newly acquired 15,000 shares, and
General American 3,000 shares.
The largest seller was George
Ptitnam, with a sale of all its 22,-
520 shares.

Metals

Despite this industry's worsen¬
ing world statistical position, some
buying appeared; notably of In¬
ternational Nickel, of which M. I.T.
bought 6,000 shares and State
Street newly - acquired 5,000
shares. On the other hand, Penn-
road and de Vegh eliminated their
Nickel shares. • Anaconda was

bought by five managements, in¬
cluding two new acquisitions by
Selected American and Overseas

Securities, but was closed out by

Natural- Ga's^ ? /_• ■■

This groups plagued by legis¬
lative j and legal uncertainties,
likewise showed mixed reactions.
Best liked in this group was Re¬
public Natural; Gas, which was

bought by six fund managements,
headed by the M. I. T. group with
15,100 shares, with no sellers. In
disfavor were American Natural
Gas and Colorado Interstate. In
the former Pennroad and George
Putnam eliminated their entire

John W. Harriman

appointed
consulting
economist of
Union Service
Corpora tion,
it has been
announced by
Francis; Fi
.Raiido lp h,
Chairman and
President. .

Union Servr
ice is owned
and operated
b y Vf o *1 r
investment
companies to
which it sup-

holdings; and in the latter Niaga- plies investment research, Tn-
ra Share closed out its 15,000 Continental Corporation, Broad
share holding. Street Investing Corporation, Na-

'■ tional Investors Corporation and
Railroads Whitehall Fund, fnc.
Most favored in the carrier group " Dr. Harriman succeeds the late

were Northern Pacific and Union Dr. Joseph B. Hubbard, who had
Pacific. In the former, Incorpor- been Union Service economist
ated Investors appeared as buying since 1945. -*
a 40,000 share block; and of the Formerly dean of both the Busi-
latter 17,000 shares were bought ness Administration and Graduate
by M. I. T. On the other hand, Schools of Syracuse University,
Atchison met a complete elimina- Dr. Harriman also instructed at
tion of its 100,000-share holding Grinnell College, University of
by Incorporated Investors; with Rochester, Harvard Business
Fundamental Investors also a sell- School, and Dartmouth College
er ip the amount of 22,000 shares. (Tuck School). He ;received his
There was no fund activity in ph.B. degree from Brown Uni-
New York Central or Alleghany versity; and M.B.A. and D.C.S.
Corp. during the quarter. degrees from ' Harvard. He has

1 , A rp. been an investment counsel and
rillDoer ana lires consultant on research and an-

Greatest turnover occurred in alysis for investment and indus-
Goodyear, with buyers and sellers trial firms. • -

closely matched. Largest buyer Dr. Harriman was formerly
was Wellington (7,320), and the trustee of Dartmouth Savings
largest seller the United Funds Bank and town auditor of Han-
Group (13,200). Well liked was

ovei% N. H. He was consulting
U. S. Rubber, with Knicker- economist to the United States
bocker, among five buyers, mak- Department of Agriculture, and a
ing a new acquisition. Rocket- staff member of the War Produc-
tinged General Tire was newly tion Board, Economic Cooperation
acquired by three managements, Administration and Mutual Se-
Axe, United Science, and de Vegh; Curity Administration. During
and closed out by Atomic Devel- world War II, he served as a Colo-
opment. _ : nel with SHAEF, Finance Section,

Steels Military Government;
„ ....

, , _ * , _ He is a member of the NewBest liked steel stock was Re- York Society of Security Analysts,
public, with eight buyers against Americaa Economic Association,
two sellers. Among the former American Finance "Association,
were Wellington (10,100), Adams American Association of Univer-
Express - American International sity Professors and Phi Beta
(7,600 newly), and Investment Co. Kaooa
of America (8,000 newly). Among *
the sellers was the National Se¬
curities Stock Series (13,000).
Buyers matched sellers in U. S.

bUy/rA/r bTei^g WAVJEinrun-r, lowa-nnnur n.
/9n nnm ill. 1 ™ Bailie is now associated with T. C.

Bailie With Henderson
(Special to Tire Financial Chronicle)

DAVENPORT, Iowa—Arthur R.

D e Lawa'r^f Fund^and^Loomis Henderson & Company, Inc., ofeidware rund and Loomis
Des Moines. Mr. Bailie, who has
been in the investment business

AXE SECURITIES CORPORATION

AXE-HOUGHTON FUND A, INC.

AXE-HOUGHTON FUND B, INC.

AXE-HOUGHTON STOCK FUND, INC.
AXE SCIENCE & ELECTRONICS CORP.

AXE-TEMPLETON
GROWTH FUND OF CANADA, LTD.

Head Office and Order Room: Tarrytown, N. Y.
Phone MEdford 1-2272 MEdford 1-4612

Teletype Tarrytown, N. Y. 1708

Branch Offices:

New York: 730 Fifth Avenue

COItimbus 5*0250

California: 430 N. Camden Dr.

Beverly Hills
BRadshaw 2-8258

15 William Street

HAnover 2*6962

2808 Russ Building
San Francisco

EXbrook 7*0715

formerly Davenport representa¬
tive for Sincere and Company of

Sayles, each with 5,000 'shares.
Armco Steel was well bought, the ^ Davenport for many years, waspurchasers including Investment Mnmcontc..

Co. of America (7,400) and M. I. T.
(6,000). Only Carriers & General rhiraeo
sold, eliminating its 2,000 share
holding. Selling outweighed buy¬
ing in Bethlehem, of eight sellers
two, namely, Loomis-Sayles and
Wisconsin Fund, making complete

Joins Hodgdon Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ■" "

BOSTON, M a sk — Ralph D.
.. • 4. „ ai t "i. 7 r> Joslin is now 'affiliated witheliminations. Also, Investment Co.

& company, 10 Stateof America sold a 20,500-share street Mr. Joslin was formerly
block. Largest of five buyers of with Paine, Webber,- Jackson &
this issue was Wellington (5,600). Curtis.

Fund
A Common Stock Investment Fund
Investment objectives of this Fund
are possible long-term capital and
income growth for its shareholders.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York •' — Chicago —-Atlanta — Los Angeles
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— ;Recent NASDJ elections at'the district level resulted in the
following choices of new officers: * ~ "

•1
u.. Samuel S. Whittemore, of Pacific Northwest Co., Spokane,

Wash., was elected Chairman of District Committee No. 1 which

exempt .status of the interest pn
their investments to their share*

holders, Mr. Burr explained.:

Sa«- S. Whittemore Julian L. Gumbiner

J. Wilmer Butler W. H. P. Townsend Eugene H. Lear

includes the States of Idaho, Oregon and Washington. He succeeds
James F. Miller, of Blyth & Co., Portland, Ore.

Julian L. Gumbiner, Vice-President, Stern Brothers & Co.,
Kansas City, Mo., was elected Chairman of District Committee

: No. 5, succeeding Donald K. Clinger, of Lathrop, Herrick & .
•

Clinger, Inc., Wichita, Kan. The District comprises the States of
Kansas, -Oklahoma and a part of Missouri.

In District No. 10, comprising Ohio and a part of Kentucky,
/ Walter J. Carey, Treasurer, Cunningham, Gunn & Carey, Cleve-
• land, was elected Chairman to succeed Elbridge S. Warner, of
Hayden, Miller & Co., Cleveland.

Members in District No. 11 elected as Chairman J. Wilmer
Butler, partner, Baker, Watts & Co., Baltimore. He succeeds
Joseph P. Kreeger, of Jones, Kreeger & Hewitt, Washington, D. C.

- The District comprises the District of Columbia and the States
of Maryland, North Carolina, Virginia and West Virginia.

William H. P. Townsend, partner, E. W. Clark & Co., Phila¬
delphia, and Eugene H. Lear, partner, Reed, Lear & Co., Pitts-

■

burgh, were elected co-Chairmen in District No. 12, succeeding
*

Frederick T. Seving, of Butcher & Sherrerd, Philadelphia, and
Kirkwood B. Cunningham, Schmertz & Co., Pittsburgh. The Dis-

* *rict comprises the States of Delaware, Pennsylvania and a part of
New Jersey. • ;

Bill to Broaden Market
For Municipals

E. B. Burr and others tell House Committee changes in tax law
are necessary to allow formation of regulated municipal bond
investment companies* State this should help broaden the
market for municipals and allow persons of moderate means
to invest indirectly in such securities on same basis as

wealthier persons who invest directly.
Relief for the pressing financial

needs of State and local govern¬
ments, including school districts,
through the formation of regulated
investment companies with port¬
folios of municipal securities, was
urged by Edward B. Burr, execu¬
tive-director of the National As¬
sociationof InvestmentCompanies,
in a statement before the House
Ways and Means Committee in
Washington, Jan. 31.
Bills now pending in Congress

would revise the Internal Revenue
Code to encourage the formation
of such investment companies. The
legislation has the support of
President Eisenhower.
"The bills would help to broaden

the market for municipal securi¬
ties," Mr. Burr said, "by making
it possible for the first time for
the person of moderate means to
invest in such securities indirectly
through regulated investment
companies on the same basis as
the person of wealth who invests
directly."
The person of moderate means

cannot now invest in municipal
bonds directly because the price
of units is beyond his reach, suf¬
ficient investment information is
not readily available, municipal
bonds are not liquid enough for

his purpose and he cannot afford
the diversification necessary for
sound investment, Mr. Burr told
the Committee.

Funds are Combined .

A regulated investment com¬
pany combines the funds of *iany
investors of moderate means and
invests them in a diversified port¬
folio of securities which are

selected and supervised by profes¬
sional investment managers. In¬
vestment companies have brought
to the capital market the funds of
many hundreds of thousands of
men and women who might not
have invested in securities di¬
rectly.
The person investing through

existing regulated investment
companies is in the same position,
tax-wise, as if he had invested di¬
rectly in the securities held in the
investment company portfolio.
The investment company serves as
a "conduit" between the corpora¬

tions whose securities it holds and
the investment company share¬
holder.

The proposed legislation would
permit the formation of regulated
investment companies which
would invest in municipal securi-t
ties and pass through the tax-

Municipal Issues Rise

: The annual total of newmunici¬
pal issues; increased from $1.2 bil¬
lion in 1946 to approximately $7.0
billion in 1957, Mb*. Burr told the
Committee. -vrt vi
. "This increase in new issues has
been reflected in a startling in¬
crease in the total municipal debt
outstanding, from $16.5 billion in '
1947 to $47.4 billion in 1956," Mr.
Burr said. "The result has been

that. municipalities need more

money than is presently available
in the municipal bond market"
r Proponents of the legislation
pointed out that it will not affect
existing regulated investment
companies and would apply only
to those which have 90% or more

of their assets in cash or a diversi¬
fied portfolio of State and local
debt securities, derive more than
95% of their income from such
securities and which distribute at
least 90% of their income to share¬
holders.

Can Absorb More Issues

S., L. Sholley, President, Key¬
stone Custodian Funds, Inc., Bos¬
ton, told the Committee that "if
the municipal market is broadened
it is entirely possible that even
an increasing supply of these
obligations could be continuously
absorbed at reasonable interest
rates."
Total assets of investment com¬

panies increased from $1 billion
in 1940 to $9.9 billion at the end
of 1957. Shareholder accounts in¬
creased from 762,000 to 3.3 million
in the same period.
"A regulated investment com¬

pany with a portfolio consisting
of municipal bonds would attract
to municipal bond investment a

new ; group •of investors,"k Mr.
Solley said. >

Other spokesmen in favor of the
proposed legislation who appeared
today before the House Ways and
Means Committee were: Alfred
Haight, Chief Counsel of the New
York State Comptroller's office on

behalf of Arthur Levitt, Comptrol¬
ler of the State of New York;
George J. Gruner, Vice-President,
John Nuveen & Co., dealers in
municipal securities, New York
and Chicago; and Wesley L. Lance,
majority leader of the New Jersey
Senate.

ffoussel & Pedrick
Head Mun. Dept.

NEW ORLEANS, La. — The
municipal bond department of
Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Fried-
richs and Company, 222 Carondelet
Street, members of the New Or¬
leans Stock Exchange, is now

under the management of F. Allen
Roussel and Parks B. Pedrick, Jr.,
both of New Orleans.

Appointment of Mr. Roussel as
manager and of Mr. Pedrick as co-

manager of the municipal bond
department was announced Mon¬
day, Feb. 3, by G. Shelby Fried-
richs, a partner in the firm. Mr.
Roussel joined Howard, Weil,
Labouisse, Friedrichs in 1954.
Mr. Pedrick joined Howard,

Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs in
1955. He is Secretary-Treasurer of
the Bond Club of New Orleans
and is a former member of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Now With A. G. Becker
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Neal S. Breskin
has become affiliated with A. G.
Becker & Co. Incorporated,
South La Salle Street, membi
of the New York and Midwest
Stock Exchanges. He was previ¬
ously with Straus, Blosser & Mc¬
Dowell.

Sheffield Adds to Staff
NEW LONDON, Conn.—Paul A.

Sharron has been added to the
staff of Sheffield & Company, 325
State Street. — - *

Bankand InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

ft

This Week Bank Stocks
Among the statistics of the large New-York City banks (with

one exception) that are available at yearly statement time are
those giving the average rates of return derived by the banks :on
their loans and" discount?, and; on their investments (or their
government holdings as some pf them report the information).
It will be of interest to see the growth in this data in the years
1951 through 1957; •-V.'*. !*!:;• '\*

. V Average Rate of Return
; -On Loans->—

'

1951 .1957

Bankers Trust ____ 2.70% - 4.48%
Bank of New York * 4.52
Chase Manhattan 2.78 . * 4.33
Chemical Corn 2.92 4.47

Empire Trust 3.03 4.47
First National City 3.18 4.43"
Guaranty Trust 2.49 ■ .4.05 .

Hanover Bank f f
Irving Trust 3.05 *, 4.34
Manufacturers • 3.31 4.68
J. P. Morgan & Co.__ 2.50 4.12
New York Trust________ 2.69 4.23
United States Trust__; 2.20 4.35

-M)n Securities—

1951

1.61%
*

1.47

1.62$
1.73 ;

1.56$
1.43$ •

f
2.09

1.64$

1.54$
1.65$

1957

2.55%
2.55$
2.47

2.50$
3.08

2.56$
2.34$
"• f
3.69$
2.49$
2.76$
2.30

2.39$
^Information not available in 1951. Bank started releasing it in 1952, when *

it was; Bank of New York, 8.11%, on loans and 1.71% on governments; J. P. *
Morgan & Co. 1.89% on governments. fNot available. $On government bonds.

In averaging the returns on loans, Bank of New York's 1952
figure is used as a starting point as it did not release this data in
1951; and this bank's 1952 securities figure was likewise employed;
as was Morgan's 1952 rate. On average in these few years the
return derived from loans and discounts for the group was about
52% higher in 1957 than at the earlier date; and the gain in the
average return on securities (or on governments alone in some

reports) was 54%. And this was accomplished with going rates
of interest that were not really high, but high only in the minds
of those who were willing to see living costs, commodity costs, etc.,
go on to steadily higher levels, but objected when the banks no

longer were on the starvation rates of the depression years, but
yet were by no means making bonanza profits. r , *

The best evidence that the banks lagged so far as earnings
performance was concerned, is that it was not until 1957 that they
made their peak earnings, whereas industry generally saw top
earnings earlier. Indeed, the banks may have still to attain to a

peak earnings position if we deduct looses in securities that a

number of them suffered in 1957.. , ;j w ' £ .l;z";Ss. •

But let us see how the individual New York City banks made •

out in the rate of return on loans and on securities for the same

period: . ; . \ . " .* ' " '• \ - /, . }
Gain in Rate of Return

t j.* a**/

; - ' On Loans On Securities

Bankers Trust ,;74% • 58%
Bank of New York 45 - - 49

Chase Manhattan 56 68

Chemical Corn Exchange 53 54

Empire Trust 48 V f - 78
First National City 39 64

.

Guaranty Trust 63 ' 64 -

Hanover Bank mm mm

Irving Trust 42 77

Manufacturers 41 52

J. P. Morgan & Co 65 46

New York Trust. __ _ 57 49

United States Trust 98 45

The larger percentage increases in the loan returns of

Morgan, Guaranty and Bankers are probably due to the fact that
these banks are wholesalers, and the unit cost of putting loans
on the books of a wholesaler is of course, by-and-large, less than
that in the case of the retailer. This is largely borne out by the
low ratios of First National City and Manufacturers Trust; both'
banks cater to the small loan borrower; and, while the rates on

the small loan business are high, the expenses of doing the
business are also high. . -

Prime rates have followed the Federal Reserve discount rate,
so it probably will mean that 1957 will have been the year of

peak earnings from operations for the leading New York City
banks. Let us not be too pessimistic on bank earnings for 1958,
however; the banks are in the strong position of being able to

replace loan business with investing if loans decline in volume
to a material degree.

NATIONAL OVERSEAS AND

GRINDLAYS BANK LIMITED
Amalgamating National Bank of India Ltd,

and Grindlays Bank Ltd.
Head Office;

26 BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.CJ

London Branches:

13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, S.W.I
54 PARLIAMENT STREET. S.W.I

Bankers to the Government In: aden, kenya,

uganda, zanzibar a somaliland protectorat1

Branches In:

india, pakistan, ceylon, burma, kenya,
tanganyika, zanzibar, uganda,
aden, somaliland protectorate,
northern anp southern rhodesia. *

Breakdowns— Gov*t Bond

Portfolios & Sources of Income

13 N. Y. City
Bank Stocks

Bulletin on Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. I

Telephone: BArcIay 7-3500
t^ Bell Teletype NX 1-1248-49 > *■»
(h. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
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Continued from page 4

The C lining En in Electronics
highly competitive situation in the on which we were engaged during
radio-TV industry, indications are 1957:
that profits for the full year will
be slightly below 1956.

Detailed Insight into RCA
Operations

(1) The development by RCA of
the first completely automatic sys¬
tem for firing and guiding anti¬
aircraft missiles to their targets.
This is the Talos Defense Unit.

Now let me go down the line This system is one of the most
on our various products and serv- comprehensive electronic defense
ice operations to see how they did weapons ever devised. It probably
during 1957. v. represents the closest approach
Our transistor business more yet to true "push button" warfare,

than doubled in volume over the The system's first firing was sue-

previous year. Since the occupa- cessfully carried out this past
tion of our new transistor plant at December.
Somerville, New Jersey, slightly (2) The development by rca
more than a year ago, rca has 0f the world's most accurate in-
become one of the top producers strumentation radar, the first
in this line. designed especially for use on
RCA receiving tubes moved guided missile ranges,

ahead of the previous year with (3) The development of the
the largest gain taking place in rcA" Telemite" television camera,
tubes for industry use. Black-and- small enough to fit in the palm of
white kinescope tube volume also the hand. This camera will enable
stepped ahead of last year's totals, tactical commanders to watch
RCA Communications chalked combat action over large areas,

up a 10% rise in service to com- (4) The successful testing of a
mercial, governmental, press and new RCA long-range airborne
personal correspondents and radio system during the non-stop
achieved a good increase in dollar around-the-world flight by B-52
volume over the previous year, stratofortresses of the Strategic
RCA International Sales also con- Air Command at the beginning
tinued to expand its world-wide 0f iast year,
market for electronic products—

(5) The instaiiation of an RCA
consumer, industrial and tele- ciosed-circuit television system atcommunications.

the new underground headquarters
On the broadcasting front, NBC 0f the Strategic Air Command in

moved ahead to capture a larger Omaha, Nebraska. This will pro-
share of the viewing and listening vide the commanding general and
audience and to increase its busi- his staff with instantaneous flight
ness volume over 1956. NBC-TV data, air intelligence, weather
entered the fall season with an forecasts and other information
exciting schedule. Better than essential to SAC's world-wide
half of the regular nighttime operations.
presentations consisted of new

Most of the illustrations of RCA
programs. In addition, the net-

pr0gress jn 1957 which I have

SJ* wt given are in the line of hardwareSpecials, the largest number
compieted and delivered. But re¬
search means as much to our con-

for production, and in data central control post. Color set and leadership in all major
processing. sales were made in approximately branches of our rapidly growing
Defense electronics will con- two out of three cases. RCA Serv- industry. ; *

tinue to be one of the largest ice Company installations which
areas of production for the entire account for only a part of the TV
industry. The figure I have seen servicing operations in this area,
puts the volume at nearly $6.5 tripled their installations over the
billion by 1965. Considering the period immediately preceding the
shift-over to missiles and the vast campaign. Today four,;months
amount of electronic gear re- af.?,eAr °* .tiie campaign,
quired to help launch, to guide RCA sales to dealers are main-

nuuuil auu v
and to track these devices, I would mlng a substantially higher vol- e]et.^ecj chairman of the govern-put this one on the conservative ume than the same time last year. .

bogrd of a" ; g®Vside too. Another chart I have Now what about 1958?s We have Los vAn-
seen puts the growth at 50% over stepped up the momentum of tfte>£yes.Division^the five year period, 1956 to 1961; 1957 campaign for the first arid 0f pacjfic •
; y •' - * second quarters of this year and c <> a s t StockConsumer's Share / look forward to greatly increased Exchange V atIn electronics products for the activity during the third and tji e division's C
consumer, population and income fourth quarters. Our current color anmiai 'meet- :/
rises plus new products^ to- be TV line achieves a new high in |n{? Mr: Nalev

Naley Re-Elected by
L A. Exchange Div.

LOS" ANGELES, Calif.— Frank
E. Naley, general partner of E, F.
Huttori and Company, was re¬

in a singleever undertaken
season.

^ ^ tinued growth as anything we are
In black-and-white television selling today, and we have made

receivers, RCA enjoyed a higher 0ur mark by the continuing de-net profit on this line over 1956 velopment of new materials,
notwithstanding a slight decrease products and devices. Thus in 1957
in dollar volume* due to a greater rca scientists came up with new
proportion of sales in relatively developments in transistors, com-
higher-margin models. pound materials and facsimile
RCA also marked a substantial transmissions,

increase over 1956 in its industrial In cooperation with the State of
electronic products, including Nebraska,; RCA devised an ex-
broadcast equipment, microwave perimental electronic highway
and other communication systems system to increase driving safety,
and closed-circuit TV. In 1957, two It also developed a thin screen

ing Mr Naleydeveloped should assure a steady technical refinements and picture announced therand substantial increase in this brilliance and RCA's dealers are. () Liw j ri £:field. We estimate it will be some*- swinging their support b eh i n d:"-officers Tor;>:
thing in the neighborhood of color. If you know the merchan-, 4953. • v; "X
$8.5 billion by 1965 and new dising business as I do, you know ; / William ■ H. « *products could result in a sub- that's half the battle. .1;,;r ^ j ?i
stantially greater increase. Tele-There has been>a^comparabl# liam .-H.;jodes-vision will remain the pace-setter step-up in color programming to and Company, • ;Frank e. Naley Vof consumer electronics, . more match the output; of receivers. Vice Chair- ■ >- / :;Lthan doubling in dollar volume More than 300 of the 500 televi- man; >W. G. Paul. President;between now and 1965. ;Vv 'Sion stations broadcasting to the Thomas P. Phelan, executive Vice-
Two by-products spring out of nation now are equipped to President and Secretary; Edwardthe growth of these end-products transmit network color to 96% of Calin • of Calin-Seley and Com- ,for industry, the military and the the American homes. Last year,, pany, Treasurer; and A. R. Gilbert, "

consumer. By 1965, they will ac- NBC entered - the autumn pro^ Secretary. ; . ; . r , T ; , ^ T ;count for a giant slice of the in- graniming season nwith a color ,<:•
jsjew members elected to the Losdustry's total dollar volume. . schedule 67% above..the previous

Angeles Division's governingThe first of these is components jail.. It now goes ns. high as ;4V2 board include Jerome C. Cable,—the tubes, transistors and other hours ot color a day..; ■*/_ "^partnerof J A: and Com-electronic and mechanical parts At the start of Daylight Saving pany; and Steven Manning, pai;t-and devices that go into the mak- Time, on April 1, NBC'will be-' ner of Paine, Webber, Jackson anding of the finished product. Within come the first network to begin Curtis.' " . ' - • •this area are two subdivisions, of extensive V use of magnetic, tape ; Those continuing in office .nsgrowth. One of these is the ex- televisio n—both .in. color and members of the division's govern—pansion which will take j place black-and-white. The;use -of six jng board 'include Leo B. Babichwith the growth in sales of the new RCA color tape- recorders 0f Hill. Richards arid Company,finished products.: The second/is will eliminate kinescope record- Sidney C. Knobloch/Qf Croweil',the expansion in components as ings and lenticular film processes Weedon and Company, Horace e!replacement parts. According to a for delayed transmissions and Martin of Daniel Reeves / andi__.n

Coippai
Seley/ cxwv.

.
4 . •■ , J.. 1 , ■ , , ,, . ■ Hopkins of Hopkins, fiarbaeh andsales of all electronic end-products across the country to broadcast Company, and P, J. Shropshire ofand they are expected to double programs the same hour through- Mitchum, Jones arid Templeton' 'in volume by 1965. ,v »•' : out the year, regardless of time , ; Retirin® members of the divi—The second by-product arising differences or time savings; For sion's governingr board -includeout of the growth of electronic San-Francisco, -this means greatly Franz 0sthaUs Gf BatemaivEichWend-items is service and+installa- improved reception of color trans-. arid^Coinpany, Phelps -Witter ;ofanticipated rate of ^ex- missions from the East and -year-. Dean.,,witter arid;;Company,- aridpansion is such that by 1965, it is round regularity of programming. Lloyd C. Young, of Lester, Ryonsexpected to be the third major About three weeks ago, in our and Company. / •*■■ -T vsource of re^nue for the industry. year-end statement, we said that - •- —r/..

"there fs encouraging evidence
throughout the country that

Now when you put all these
elements of the electronics indus-

giant rca electronic data process¬
ing systems were purchased by

amplifier for brightening X-ray
images for direct viewing in

the New York Life Insurance certain medical applications.
Company and the Travelers Insur- Let me also mention some
ance Company of Hartford, Conn., earlier RCA research projects now
for the high-speed handling of in advanced development. They
paperwork. include a completely silent, all-
Some of the most spectacular electronic system of refrigeration

consumer product advances an<® a*r. conditioning, a home TV
in recent years have been magnetic tape player to permit
scored in high-fidelity music playback of pre-recorded
recording and sound reproduction black-and-white and color pro-
equipment. This year again, public grams through any standard tele-
preference for RCA Victor records vision receiver, an electronic light
was greater than for any other amplifier which eventually may
label, and RCA increased its busi- Pave the way toward picture-on-
ness substantially over 1956. There the-wall television. "?

solid volume

try together industrial, military, mass_market status for color TV
consumer, components and seryice js ciose at hand." '.The reports ofyou get a ^composite that points our pre-Christmas sales — the.
in the direction of truly fabulous highest, in color TV's history—growth— from today s $12 billion ^end hear this out. So do imto an estimated $22.5 billion seven dependent reports from a number
years from now.

Qf cjties which indicate that in

du Pasquier Co. Forming
du Pasquier & Co., -Inc., mem¬

bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change; will be formed as of Feb.
16 with offices at 6L Broadway,
New York City. Officers will be
Alan C. Seskis, who will acquire
a membership in the New York

some areas,
^ dealer colm sales^ at Exchange,! , Vice-President

and Treasurer; Pierre du Pasquier,

was a sona volume increase in

high-fidelity instruments, espe¬
cially in the more expensive sets.
RCA stereophonic sound equip-

Future for RCA

What will this future bring for
the electronics industry and for

ment was all but sold out by the ^5"-A? The RCA Economic Plan-
year's end. There also was a sub- Department has made some
stantial increase over the past l°ng-range forecasts on what the
year in radio receivers, largely year. 1965 would be like for elec-
due to growing sales in transistor ironies.
models and the three-way indoor-
outdoor portables.

RCA's Defense Volume

The greatest growth in the
electronics industry is expected to
take place in what might be called
industrial electronic products.

The RCA Service Company re-
ported an increased volume of nthen fUrmL^e r°WaVe •"business and profits in all cate- ^J^^nica-
gories of its operations—industrial, ^roac?"
consumer and military. At present,
a force of more than 2,600 Service systems. The^pro-
Company specialists and tech- C J! ,1 r %L ^ a.-_ tt. and I have seen other figures

The
in

nicians is at the Air Force Missile Zhinh nT^ if o" wl 11Test Center at Cape Canaveral, ^?V,\ace lt,even higher in
FlnriHa total dollar volume should be 1

;T , . . , ,, . A . the neighborhood of $3.6 billion.
"JS plct^rf o£ w«Wn this field, the most signifi-RCA s activities for-the military cant advances will occur in auto-by indicating a few of the projects mated sensing and control devices

I think you also can come to
another obvious conclusion. If you Jiie year-end were as high as 25% „n , i reasurer* Pierre au i-asouierexamine the operating structure OVpr^ iqcvfi Tf th^rp i«s ancl f^easurTer> fierre au pasquier,of RCA vou will find that it is ac- tnere }s optimism. Jean Caraceiolo, 'Vice-ua IVUA you Will una tnat ll IS ac

then, on the prospects for color anH Dnrnthv JVT Mnran

■SS?-iWSS fthisrar' It18 an °ftimlS12 based Secretary, itfrdu Pasquier ami
where we expect to be in alfthese flrmly on £he reCent .record" • : -Mr. Caraceiolo will make their
fields by 1965. • - ! Summary lieadquarters in Paris. • ; ; • ;1 want briefly to discuss now Let me briefly summarize our T du Pasquier & Landeau, Indthe outlook for color TV. : position: 1» :: ' will be dissolved Feb: 14. * ; ■.

Color TV Outlook We look forward to the con- i. ' I'-. .' =• ;

This past year we feel that' we li.nVqd growth of television as, a - Form Curtis Crook Inv. [Ifound the key to the successful FT. WORTH,, Tex. —Curtis E.

higher revenues than ever before Crook Investments, Rid,-has beeninto 2b major cities 01 the country
noinr formed with offices at 2125 Ridge-and 27 secondary markets with an .in;OU8fl ^ : . • - : view to engage in a securitiesintensive promotional "ctapaign>; 'We expect • an ever-increasing , .

nese ; offieers are Curtis Ekeyed to one puroose—exposure emphasis by the Armed Forces on Crook president and Treasurer-of the puhlie to color. ^ electronic weapons, controls and
nd Carroll W Crook Vice-PresirIn most cases the results were comunications to the point where

d Sec*retary ' Both weregood, in some they were excellent, electronics could be the decisive formerly witb McLeod* Fisher,in. some they were spectacular. We element in our national security. CrQok ^ 0,Neallj Inc^ Tdiscovered, for example, that We loresee an increasing applir - » *
. , , - *where we placed sets in people's cation of automation, atomic en- '* -', * ■

homes, in two cases out of three, ergy and telecommunications in * With Hegeman Company :they generally remained there, industry, office work, agriculture, , especial toTHF. financui, chrokxcle) .?We found too, that price was not commerce and the home. We an- , ~
_

A^ / -r* • ^ Athe factor many thought-it would ticipate the not-too-distant time
^ STAMFORD, Conn. David A.be. When people bought a color when atomics and electronics, al-

, ' has become affiliatedset they generally purchased the ready closely related, will bring Hegeman & Company, 300
higher-end item—in the $695 new products to the market place Mam Street.
bracket and up. , . and new benefits to the public. '
In the San Francisco area, we We at RCA are geared, not only

staged a "Golden Gate Color Car- to keep-paee with these expanr-
nival" during the*August off-sea- sions but to help accelerate them,
son. Among other media, we fea- Through broad programs of re-
tured television announcements search and development and a Engelking and Peter Sribin haveinviting people to caU in for a wide diversification of .manufac-

b assoeiated :with The R.E.home demonstration^ Even before turing and services, we confi- _ *
Tthe announcement was over, the dently expect further to strengthen Gnggs Company,-37 Leavenworth

telephones began to ring at the the RCA reputation for pioneering Street.

TwoWith R. F. Griggs
, (Special to -The Financial Chronicle i ; >.

WATERBURY, Conn.—Fred E.
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A Year of Challenge
can people the. truth—the epld,.: :-" I would like to add a comment
hard,. disagreeable truth—about of my own about our present tax
money iii an. election year. We ate structure. Progressive individual
not a stupid people.: It-is"true .that rates up :'to 91% are shortsighted';
sdauetimes we: get off balance^- ahd;, pnfair,^ if, not ■ actually.; infir "'
we sometimes' are emotional, and moral; ;They stifle initiative, dis-
impulsive—-but it would be a sad courage,,,venture capital and run
commentary on American intelli-K head, on* irjto the law of diminish-;,
genee and on- the American form ihg: returns, i; .; . ! ■ • V: C-
of government to say that we'must ^ •'•'A* -V {
do foolish things "every- year in ■ ; •;. V? yonciusHm - 'r,
which elections- take place. , If th^t ;These;v then-<are some, ofthe

Our Reporter on Governments *

By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

any;year v*: • > ; r*ard ditidrig the most important,
f • ; • La.bor Power //- . . . for they are-problems not only

■

.a- - for us as a nation but for each of
^ -thah-bnngSi me to another us ag individuals. And I believe
problem which makes^ 1958 a year that every businessman has the
of challenge. The problem of what responsibility, second only to that ,

to^do about;the swollempowers OfJof-making a success of his ownlabor unions: Are we going to- particular business, of taking part
defer

_ badly .needed labor legisla- the fullest extent of his abili-
tion simply because this is an elec- ties in the affairs of the nation, as
tion year. •; •. - . . .. . .well'as in the affairs of his home
The unions;^ have become- big town-and home state. . «■' , ;,

busineskv iii;-^veryv .sense of ;the Our. form of government cannot
word. .They haye- been ^ercising furLCtion properly unless its better
monopolistic , powers,You here. citizens participate indefatigably
in Mississippi;mav npt feet- it so in governmental affairs-not only
much, because you. have wisely,;, ^y. intelligent voting but by doing
adopted a n^t-to-work.la\v, and;r0ur utmost in other ways to help
'jo .solve--the problems.of the day. ■
forced to jom a union as he takes. _ , , , .

•ob ■ v, ; This means that we must make
■' "L i iu- • ' 7 x • our views known to our political

, But this is not true everywhere representatives— to our Senators
and the unions are out to get your and Congressmen—that we must
law repealed if they can possibly be wmillg and ready to testi£y be_
do so. - . ,, -s fore state legislative and Congres-
The possession of power hy any. sional committees—and, from time

private group in a free society re- - to time—when the chance arises—
quires wise use,; else it will . be we must be willing to take to the
taken away. 3 Fifty years ago .Big platform to assist in molding pub-
business abused its powers Japd lie opinion, ; - ' • ;
gut/its Avings clipped by anti-trust/-probably the most effective way
laws,/ and -very rightlyso.; And we can contribute to good govern-
now big labor has been..abusing its «-ment-^-to meeting the challenges
powers and: there is no reason why
it should not be brought under
those same laws.

There is no doubt that the Sen- .as Chamber of Commerce, local,
ate committee which has been in-, state and national. :.

yestigating'labor racketeering has

of the day—is not as individuals
but by concerted action through
the medium of organizations such

.
.. . . - x , - x.The problems confronting our

given- this cause a big boost, but nation are grave ones indeed, but
it ^vill-take' concerted, concgn-^hg very'.fact that we recognize
tratedj persistent- ef^rt to ci^b.: them is the best evidence that we
union abuses, and I should like to . have taken the first necessary step

toward solving them.
Justice Oliver Wendall Holmes

Once said that, "The greatest thing
in the world is not so much where
we stand as.in what direction we

are moving." Let us hope—indeed,
let us pray—that we are moving
in the right direction, and let us
resolve that we will have the

courage, endurance and the will¬
ingness to sacrifice in order to

continue in that direction.

Keeping our heritage of freedom
is no easy task. It is said that as
Benjamin Franklin walked out of
Convention Hall in Philadelphia,
after signing the new Constitution
of the United States, someone
asked him. "What have you given
us?," and he replied, "A Republic,
Sir. if you can keep it."
Well, we have kept it thus far.

Can we continue to keep it? Yes,
by eternal vigilance. Will we keep
it Yes. I hone so. I not only hope
so, but I believe so.

remind: you that there are now
bills before Congress to bring un¬
ions. under antitrust laws, to bar
compulsory union membership, to
curb, organizational picketing, and
to closer loopholes i n ,t h e law
against secondary boycotts. They
command our,.every means of sup¬
port.' -V* t ; r-; ;^ ' i/' ( '

J, , f.v-Tax ■ System :
' So does every move to reform
our hodge-podge tax system,
which is also one of the problems
of the new year;. I am not; much
on quotations, but I like the diag¬
nosis of what is wrong with taxes
in America-, which recently ap¬

pear in Business Week.
"As it stands,, the United States

tax system is not a system at all
in the sense of being a consistent
body of levies based on some gen¬
eral principles and designed to
produce the most revenue with
the least disturbance to the econ¬

omy. Instead, it is a loose collec¬
tion of emergency measures that
Congress has rammed through at
one time or another in a desperate
effort to: meet some fiscal crisis.
Built into these hastily drawn and
often contradictory laws are a va-

t The long-term Government market, although generally well
/ prepared for-, the ^Treasury refunding operation, reacted down-
ward in making its adjustment because the long-term bond which
.was offered carried a 3M>% coupon and this was a more liberal

Return than \yas expected by the, money market. Also the fact
^tha^there was, and still is, a large speculative following in Gov-
ernment; securities, does not make for real stability in quotations
because; ;tnese fast moving operators do not hesitate to jump
about very rapidly depending upon the turn of events "

of f the decline in prices of the longer term Gov-

:; ernmente is attributed to the belief that some of the outstand-
foWigafipbs; had gone ahead a bit too fast and some profit-

^xak|ng; was to be expected. In addition/ the refunding obliga¬
tions were attractive* and the market for the old issues had to be

; brought; in line with these new securities. There is no question
but what this will be a successful operation and the Treasury
will do a good job in extending the maturity of the issues which
are being retired.

New Bonds Deemed Attractive
'

The Treasury in its recent refunding has taken care of
maturities running from Feb. 15 through April 15. This is a

very large operation involving about $16.8 billion, but it does
clear the way for any new money raising ventures the Govern¬
ment will no doubt be engaged in as soon as the debt limit is
increased. The three-way package which was used in taking
care of the chain of maturities consisted of a one-year obliga¬
tion with a 2i/2% rate, a six year 3% bond, and for the first time
since 1955,: a long-term bond with a maturity of 32 years carrying
a 3V-2% coupon. By giving the owners of the maturing issues a

choice, ; the Treasury will beyond any question succeed in ex¬

tending the maturity date of the Government debt, since it is
' expected that the turn-ins for the six-year 3s and the 32-year
3V2S will be sizable. The bond market is favorable for an exten¬
sion of maturities and the Treasury has tailored at least a good
portion of this refunding offer to fit these conditions.

Placement of Issues

1; ■■ The total of the maturing issues was $16,785,000,000 and the
publicly held securities were $10,751,000,000, with the balance
being /owned by the Federal Reserve Banks and Government
trust funds. It is expected that the Central Banks have turned in
their maturing obligations for the 21/2% certificates. .This has
been the custom in the past. The six year 3% bond, which is just
a bit longer than a note front the maturity standpoint, appealed
to the deposit bank and other institutional buyers that did not
want to go out too far. As far as the 3.%% bond was concerned,
it is evident from the reports which are making the rounds that
this obligation was taken by pension funds, savings banks, deposit
institutions, dealers, traders, and not a few speculator

It seems as though this refunding operation has attracted a

very large following among those operators that have in the past
been mainly in common stocks. It is their belief that profits can
be made in new issues of Government securities because the
money market will continue to ease. After the play is over in
Treasury obligations it is believed this group will be back again
in the equity market. ... ■ - ,

, Command Substantial Premiums
This brings up the question among some money market spe¬

cialists as to how much indigestion will develop in the Govern¬
ment bond market because of the rather temporary nature of the
ownership of some of the issues which are being brought out by
the Treasury. In spite of the speculative following which has
been developing in the Government market, it is believed that the
refunding issues will be very well received with some premiums
above the offering price being indicated for these obligations.

3% Bond Seen Having Greatest Appeal
The Treasury, according to present guesses in the financial

district, might extend the maturity of as much as one-half of
the securities that are being retired. It seems to be the opinion
of some money market followers that $2.5 billion or thereabout
could be the amount of the maturing issues which will be turned
in for the 3V2% bond. As far as the six year 3% bond is con¬
cerned, it appears to be the belief of not a few money market
operators that this could turn out to be about a $5 billion issue.
Although it will take a bit of time to get these new issues
digested, it appears to be the feeling in many quarters that the
3% bond has had the most appeal for real investors.

Three W-th Geo. M. Baker
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III. — Joseph S.

riety : of executions and exemp-',Pp^ru^zh Robert W. Thomas and
tions, some-deliberate, some acci- -Thomas Zimniewicz have become
dental, some* carefully engineered < associated with George M. Baker
by pressure^ jfroups. r& CoM 29 Srtuth Lei SbIIb Strict,

4 "Thp- TPJBuir is a tav structure members of the Midwest Stock Ex—
that exalte^ the loo^hole artist change. Mr. Thomas was formerly
and distorts the normal course of wilh Aim, Kane. Rogers & Co. Mr.
economic growth. This is mor- Petruzzi and Mr. Zimniewicz were
ally wrong and economically dan- Pr®Y*„usJ!,v Freehling, Meyer-
gerous.- *>" 1 . hoff & Co.
_/ What we nped anH need most
urgently^is to ovA**naul the svs-
tem from ton'to bottom—cleaning
out the by^uitios. introducing
more fleyijhpitv r»movine the
contradictious? r^"hnt we need," in
other words^ is thoroughgoing tax
reform."

. Demosey-Tegeler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — William B.
Denney has been added to the
staff of Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.,
209 South La Salle Street.

Hill, Darlingion-B. J.
Van Ingen & Co. Open
Seattle Office

4: SEATTLE, Wash.—Opening of a
branch office in Seattle, Washing¬
ton, by Hill, Darlington & Co.,
members of the New York Stock
Exchange, and its associate organ¬
ization, B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc.,
underwriters and distributors of
municipal bonds, through acquisi¬
tion of the business of Badgley,
Frederick & Rogers, Inc., west
coast brokerage and underwriting
firm and members of the Pacific
Coast Stock Exchange, has been
announced.
Located at 1118 Fourth Avenue

in Seattle, the former headquar¬
ters of Badgley, Frederick &

Bi Dawson Coleman

(655) 31
fv

Drexel & Co. Admits
Coleman to Firm

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Drexel
& Co., 1500/ Walnut. Street, an¬
nounces that
B. Dawson
Coleman has
become a gen¬
eral partner of
the firm as of
Feb. 1, 1958.
During

World War n,
he served as

Lieutenant
Commander
in the United
States Naval
Reserve.
Until late

1 9 5 5, M r *
Coleman waa

Executive Vice-President of

Ebensburg Coal Company and its
subsidiary companies.

M. J. Beere Partner
In Sutro Bros. & Co.

Sutro Bros. & Co., members of
the New York Stock Exchange,
announce that Milton J. Beere,

Manager of their Madison Avenue
office, has been admitted to gen¬
eral partnership in their firm.
Mr. Beere's admission to the firm

was previously reported in the
"Chronicle" of Jan. 9.

Form Fin. Planning Co,
WESTON, Mass. — Financial

Planning Company of New Eng¬
land has been formed with offices
at 15 Ferndale Road to engage in
a securities business. C. Parker

Simpson is a principal of the firm.
He was formerly with North
American Planning Corporation'
and with Schirmer, Atherton" &
Co. % • •'

Form General Securities .

HARLINGEN, Texas—lames W.
Kirksey, Jr. and Joe F. Beer have
formed General Securities Com¬

pany with offices at 310 East Van
Buren Avenue to engage in a

securities business.
• '

, , ' f i ••

■. • 4 ' ' ■ ' , '

John A. Kemper Opens
LIMA, Ohio—John A. Kemper,

Jr. has formed John A. Kemper
& Company with offices at 121
West High Street to engage in
a securities business. He was

previously with Thomson & Mc-
Kinnon.

Rogers, Inc., marks the first Hill,
Darlington — B. J. Van Ingen
branch to be situated in the Far
West. With their main office at
40 Wall Street, New York City,
the investment firm and its as¬

sociate now maintain eight offices
located in Seattle, Binghamton,
N. Y.; Boston, Mass.; Chicago, 111.;
Miami, Fla.; and Gloucester, Va.
Charles H. Badgley and Stanton

W. Frederick, formerly senior
partners of Badgley, Frederick &
Rogers, Inc. which was founded
in , 1939, have been admitted to
general partnership in Hill, Darl¬
ington & Co. and also elected Vice-
Pres^dents of B. J. Van Ingen &
Co. Inc.
Mr. Frederick also is a director

and chairman of the executive
committee of Virginia - Carolina-
Cheruirai C^r)orv and a director
of Lucky Stores, Inc.

Specialists in

u. s. government

and

federal agency

Securities

Aubrey G. Lanston

8c Co.
INCORPORATED

20 BROAD STREET

NEW YORK

☆ ☆ ☆

CHICAGO BOSTON -
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As li e See It
■ and qualified to do all; both in defense and industry,
that is suggested not to say demanded by the advances in

- our knowledge of science.
Now that we are seriously considering the outlay of

I- hundreds of millions of dollars to correct or at least to

improve a situation, it is of the utmost importance that we
fully understand what that situation really is. From much
of the talk now heard on many sides, one would suppose
that the Russians were well ahead of us in their mastery
of science, mathematics and technology in general. Of-
course, such a notion is absurd. :What has happened is

| that the Kremlin has seen to it that its scientists and its -

technologists concentrated upon rocketry and have been
/' doing so for a good while past. The net result appears to
be that in that particular and very limited field, they are
ahead of us—just how much we have no way of knowing,
but ahead of us.

It Is Important
This is an important fact and it would be foolish to

make light of it, since it is so closely related to the
'

capacity for making war, but to say on the basis of this
fact that the Russians have now outstripped us in all
science, mathematics and engineering would be absurd.
The distinction is an important one. There is no reason
whatever to suppose that in all that vast body of tech¬
nology which Americans have developed for use in ordi¬
nary industry for the production, directly or indirectly,
of goods for the satisfaction of human wants we are not
far, far ahead of the Russians and ahead, probably, of
any other people on the globe. Nor is there any reason to
believe that we do not have the men trained—and have
them in reasonable abundance—to do anything that the
Russians have done or are likely to do in any phase of
armament. But, unlike the Russians, we have an enor¬

mous industry devoted to non-military production and
this vast complex employs large numbers of technically
trained engineers and others. Nor do we for a moment
wish to sacrifice any of the good things of life thus pro-

■ duced, or at least none of them that can be produced
without exposing ourselves to serious danger fromwithout.

*

So rapid and so far reaching have been the advances
in science and its applications that our own unexcelled
technical institutions are hard put to it to turn out well
equipped men in abundance sufficient for defense and our
own industry, both. Such training as is required to enable
an individual to cope successfully with technical problems
in this day and generation, moreover, takes a great deal
more time, money and equipment than was the case a

generation ago. It is essential therefore to look well ahead;
in appraising the situation as it will be years from now.
We need for the purpose youths with not only the basic
ability to master intricate and difficult problems but also
the willingness to undergo the strenuous labors incident
to adequate training in such areas—the latter is one of
our real problems. •

Our Real Needs

But let us be clear in our minds what our needs really
4

are. The President, like most of the rest of us, lumps
! science, mathematics, engineering and technology all to¬
gether in his discussions of the problem. It is unfortunate
that so many of us do the same thing. There are., as a
matter of fact, two rather distinct fields which need culti¬
vation. One is that of science as such. That is to say the
study of the way nature behaves. What is learned may or

, may not'have any direct and immediate usefulness in
our daily lives or in the defense of our country, but full
knowledge in this area is, of course, basic to real progress
in technology. In this area we have not been among the
world leaders—unless indeed we lay claim to the achieve¬
ments of foreign born men who have found refuge here
and made their contributions while in this country. Nei¬
ther. for that matter, have the Russians at least in recent
times. The rewards in this country have usually gone to
the men who found ways of applying knowledge to prac¬
tical, everyday things of life—the inventors, the^engineers,
who found better ways of doing things, etc.

In the matter of applying science to everyday work,
; we take second place to no people in the world, and so
far as can be foreseen are not likely to be surpassed—in

? Russia or anywhere else.
^ We can, if we put our mind to

it, apply this type of genius to the creation of armament
and the like with confidence that neither Russia nor any¬
one else will surpass us. The r>roblQm. <=o

■

as defense is concerned, is the application of scientific
, vVnen more of na¬

ture's secrets are disclosed, we doubtless, will know how

to make lise of them—if and when practical application
of them is feasible—but properly trained manpower is
and will be needed in adequate amounts.

Advance in technology is probably more easily pro¬
moted than progress in pure science. Whether either or
both would be greatly stimulated by such programs as
the President proposes remains to be seen. It is a situa¬
tion that requires something other than mere expendi¬
ture of public money. 4 ; - ; - / V - •

Continued fro mpage 15

ina Out

hourly employe's share of profits.
We have enough trouble, as it4is,,
in our dealings with the union
in our manufacturing operations
alone.

If time permitted, there are

many other fishhooks that I could
describe.
I think perhaps we can under¬

stand more about this proposal
by considering for a moment its
author and the position in which
he finds himself today.
I know Walter Reuther person¬

ally. I was associated with him
for several months on a study
committee for the United States

Senate, and I have had many
other occasions to talk with him
at some length. Although our eco¬
nomic and political views are ap¬

parently widely divergent, he
gives the impression that he re¬

spects my viewpoint, and I cer¬

tainly try to understand his.
I had dared to hope that, con¬

fronted with an economic down¬

turn, with lowered sales and em¬

ployment and with a serious in¬
ternational problem calling for
increased diversion of our re¬
sources to defense needs, he
would reveal himself as a true
labor statesman. I had hoped that
he would realistically avoid com¬

plicating the already serious prob ¬

lems facing our country today by
maintaining the status quo in the
new automobile contracts which
are to be negotiated in late
spring; or at least not taking so
extreme a position as seriously
to threaten a wave of industrial
discord.

. ;•

Make no mistake about this:

industry cannot submit to further
excessive demands or sit back and

passively watch the unbridled
growth of union power. Free in¬
dustry begins to see its very ex¬
istence threatened by that power,
and it will have no choice but to
fight as effective a defense as

it can.

My own misguided hopes about
Mr. Reuther perhaps reflected the
fact that I listened too much to
what he said and did not give
enough, weight to the practical
circumstances in which he finds
himself.
The fact is that Mr. Reuther is

a man with a serious problem..

Pressures on Reuther

I don't think most of us can

appreciate fully the tremendous
pressures upon a union leader
seeking to maintain and increase
his position of power. He must
constantly defend himself against
the natural drives of ambitious
and power-hungry rivals to sup¬

plant and surpass him. He must
constantly try to achieve for his
followers greater gains than hi -

rivals. This goes on through the
hierarchy of union leadership,
and in the contending of, rival
union leaders to deliver more

than the next fellow—without re¬
gard to economic consequences—
we have today a major threat to
our national well-being.
For many years now, time and

economic conditions have been
kind +o the Reuthers of this coun¬

try. Thev have been able to es¬

tablish positions of great promi-
i- - pi real power almost
without parallel in American life.

Unfortunately for them, they are

today. working 'against the eco¬
nomic tide. Yet in the inexorable
law of union politics, the ante
must be raised and re-raised.
What would you do if you were

in Mr. Reuther's position? Sup¬
pose you could not back away
from past assurances to your
union members of a knock-down,
drag-out fight for the "biggest
wage increase in the history of
the union" and for other sensa¬

tional goals. Suppose, as you pre¬
pared to launch these demands,
you looked into a period of rising
living costs, shrinking profits, de¬
creased sales, growing unemploy¬
ment and other economic diffi¬
culties caused largely by past
wage inflation. Suppose you were

uncomfortably aware of your own
role in stimulating that inflation
and also of a mounting public
annoyance and resistance against
further wage inflation. What,
would you do if you were forced
into such a box?

Well, Mr. Reuther is a fighter,
and his answer is to come out

slugging for all he is worth. If
he can pin the blame for all our
troubles on what he calls "The

greed and gluttony of industry for
profits," if— aided by his politi¬
cal allies— he can blame what he
calls "administered prices" on in¬
dustry, he will have a scapegoat.
If, moreover, he can convince
people that his huge demands will
be exacted not out of the shrink¬

ing profits of 1958, but out of the
larger profits arising from the
unusually high business volume
of prior years—you notice that's
what he always talks about—then
he can hope to enlist some sym¬
pathy for his demands.
This is the strategy we are

witnessing today. Typically, he
has sighted his guns on his tra¬
ditional whipping boy, the profits
of industry. His argument is a
standard appeal to class warfare.
He holds up profits as something
intrinsically suspect, and pre¬
sumes to sit in judgment on the
morality of industry in pursuing
them. He makes the general ac-.
cusation that management is con¬

stantly engaged in actions that
are, and, I quote, "socially inde¬
fensible,; economically unsound,
and morally wrong.".

Like Blaming; a Cow

To my mind, blaming a com¬
pany for making good profits—
for being an efficient producer,
in other words—is like blaming a

cow for giving too much milk.
Let's examine this question of

whether or not profits are socially
defensible. What better single test
is there of the social value of a

corooration than its profit ability?
Which does the better job for

society:
The enterprise that consistently

returns ,good profits, ploughs back
earnings to expand its markets
and provides growing, stable em¬
ployment opportunities?
Or the low-profit enterprise

that cannot attract funds for capi¬
tal investment, that provides er¬
ratic emoloyment at substandard
wages? Is it more virtuous be¬
cause it is less profitable?
Look at the history of automo¬

bile making in this country. Of
the more than 1,500 manufactur¬
ers of cars and trucks who en¬

tered this industry with high ex¬

pectations, only a handful remain
todays As many as 2,500 individ¬
ual makes of automobiles and
trucks have gone down the long
road to oblivion.- They are gone
because they could not make
enough profits to stay in business.

- It takes profits to provide jobs.
More than 'that, it takes the

higher profits created by capable
management to pay the higher
wages that certain industries, such
as the automobile industry, have
been able to pay their employees.
/ Without the good profits that a
capable; management; has earned.
Ford Motor : Company could not
possibly pay: its; employees a. rate
25% higher than the ayerage/far
industrial-employees; It is a mat¬
ter oi. pride to. us that we were

able, in 3957 to pay our average
hourly", worker some $6,400 in
wages and other benefits such as

pensions, hospitalization payments
and so on. " :

, Years ago, true liberals sided
with working people against the
indifference to human needs, and
the social irresponsibility of old-
time owners of industry. Public
opinion brought about a correc¬

tion of those abuses. Today those
same forces cannot help but see
in growing union monopoly power
a new threat to our most cher¬
ished freedoms. Recognizing fchat
threat, labor's thoughtful friends
will act to protect and perpetuate
the good things that organized
labor has done for the people of
this country. t ?

'

There is an enormous job of
economic and political education
to be done. Unfortunately, any
action aimed at restricting union
power will be branded by some
as reactionary and hostile to the
interests of working people. But
what is wanted is not union-
busting and a general assault on
all union leaders. The objective
must be clearly limited to curb¬
ing the abuses that threaten our

prosperity and our free economy.
You may ask, why don't the

leaders of industry speak out
plainly on this matter, as I have
done. I answer simply that it is
because of the power of union
leaders to punish severely any
such frank talk by management.
They do this by closing down.key
plants through intermitten strikes
attributed to grievances that nor¬
mally would not cause a strike.
As a matter of fact, it will be in¬
teresting to see if some key Ford
plants are not pulled down in the
near future because of my views.
I have chosen to take this course

despite, that possibility, because
of the overwhelming importance
of this issue not only to Ford Mo¬
tor Company but to the nation
as a whole.
We are at a critical period in

the history of our country. We
must demonstrate to the world
that free people working in a free
economy can outstrip scientifical¬
ly, and every other way, a nation
imbued with an absolutely oppo¬
site ideology. .

We proved our great strength
during World War II. This indus¬
trial and economic system of ours
—primary target of the Soviet
propagandists who would spare
no effort to bring about its col¬
lapse—this same system produced
most of the goods which saved
from destruction the country that
is today the greatest threat to the
peace of the world.
We have been blessed by the

Almighty with great resources of

mind,_ matter and spirit. We have
inherited the daring and the cour¬

age of the founding fathers of our
country. We are buttressed by the
stength of our religious beliefs.4
..."I have- complete confidence that,
facing the facts and pulling to-
getheivwe can combine and dedi¬
cate these great resources of ours
to winning the fight for freedom
in the cold war In which we now
find ourselves engaged.
W- did it before. We can do

it again.
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Railroad Securities

Kansas City Southern
Kansas City Southern Railway

is one of the few rail carriers

which had well sustained earnings
in 1957. Net income for the period
on a consolidated basis is placed
at around $9.25 a common share as

compared with $10.59 in 1956 and
$11.17 a share for the year 1955.

It is interesting to note that late
last year the road placed the com¬
mon stock on a regular $1 quar¬

terly dividend basis. This com¬

pares with the previous regular
quarterly rate of 75 cents, plus 25'
cents extra .previously paid. This
is taken as an indication of the
confidence of the management in
maintaining the full rate in future
quarters, particularly in view of
the road's strong financial posi¬
tion.

j' As of Nov. 30, 1957, cash and
temporary cash investments
amounted to $32,144,000 as com¬

pared with current .liabilities of
$21,593,000. Working capital at the
end of the period aggregated $21,-
728,000, a gain of $3,846,000 over
the total at the end of the like
1956 period.
; Amortization tax deferment
amounted to about $1.60 a share in
1957 and should be about the same

in 1958. New equipment and other
facilities acquired recently are

being depreciated under the de¬
clining balance method which
writes off about two-thirds of the
cost in the first half of the life of
the equipment. The use of this
method of accounting also should
ease the tax burden. ,

- i K. C. S. has been fortunate in its
location and the movement of its
traffic. It has a well balanced traf¬
fic movement North and South.
In addition, it has little branch
line mileage and relatively little
passenger business. The latter two
operations are high cost and have
plagued a number of the railroads.
Despite rising costs of wages and

Continued from page 7;

materials and supplies, Kansas
City Southern has been able to
maintain high profit margins. This
has been accomplished in large
measure by economies for dieseli-
zation, property improvements,
good traffic solicitation and ag¬

gressive management. Conse¬
quently, despite a drop in gross
revenues in 1957 under 1956 and

higher costs, the system's carry-

through of gross revenues to pre¬
tax net operating income was off
only slightly to 28.2% from 29.9%
in 1956.
The actual volume of business

handled in 1957, as measured by
ton-miles, reached a new peak.
The territory served has been
growing over the past years and it
is believed that once the general
business picture has been clari¬
fied, the upward trend in earnings
will be resumed. t Major growth
largely has been in the chemical
and related industries, and since
further expansion is seen for the
long-term, the system's traffic
position should be further
strengthened. New industries also
are coming into the Kansas City
district and there is considerable
acreage available for additional
industrial installations. Also, the
Shreveport, La., area likely will
become more important in view
of its strategic location.
The long haul movement of ex¬

port grain from mid-Western
elevators to Gulf ports may be in¬
fluenced by the eventual opening
of the St. Lawrence Seaway. How¬
ever, this probably will not be a
serious diversion of traffic since
agricultural products account for
only roughly 10% of total freight
revenues as compared with more
than 60% for manufactures. There
is a possibility that freight rates
might be adjusted to meet the
combined rates and tolls of the
Seaway, with much depending on
the level of the tolls.

cept an assurance ; of an ample
supply of mortgage credit, and
even more important" an ample
supply of mortgage credit on very
liberal terms, that- is . with only
modest down payments required
and with, loan maturities up to
30 years. -

; I think everyone will agree that
we should see a larger supply of
mortgage capital4 available this
year. With interest rates and
yields declining throughout the fi¬
nancial structure, mortgages will
become relatively more attractive
investments.' I" am hopeful that
lenders will reexamine their in¬
vestment programs and decide to
make greatly increased funds
available for FHA insured loans.
The FHA loan with its 100%

government insurance and its
5V4% interest should be especially
attractive in the structure of mar¬
ket yields which is now develop¬
ing. As a matter of fact I would
hope to see a reduction in the
FHA maximum interest rate fairly
soon. This would help ease the
financial burden on your home
buyers by reducing the monthly
payment.

Attacks FHA Costs

There is another action I think
we should take which would also
reduce monthly housing costs for
the home buyer. As you know the
FHA insurance premium is Vz of

1% annually on the outstanding
balance. I am told that the FHA

now has reserves sufficient enough
to meet an economic collapse of

-1933 .proportions^ I am'also told
that FHA insurance costs twice
as much as similar insurance in
Canada. I would think that we

could safely reduce the premium
perhaps to V* of 1%, or alter¬
natively change the premium from
a recurring payment to ;a "one-
shot" payment as part of the clos¬
ing costs. I am hopeful that our
housing subcommittee will have
recommendations for appropriate
legislation on this point.'
In addition to reducing the FHA

interest rate and reducing the
FHA insurance premium, I think
we may still have not gone far
enough in lowering the required
down payments. I think this is
especially true of the critical price
ranges in which the bulk of hous¬
ing construction under the FHA
program takes place. The Congress
undoubtedly helped a great deal
in the downpayment liberalization
put into effect by the Housing
Act of 1957. But even with that
liberalization the minimum down-

payment, exclusive of closing costs,
on a $15,000 house is still over

$1,000 to $1,050 to be exact. The
key thing to bear in mind is with
the fate of the GI loan program
an uncertainty, in my judgment
it becomes imperative to see that
the FHA program is liberalized
so that it can furnish the same

stimulus which the GI loan pro¬

gram did. We should not be un¬

mindful of the fact that the

expansion of housing in 1954 and
1955 — sparked to an important

degree by the GI loan program—•

was a prime mover in helping us
out of the recession of 1954.

Under the GI loan program a

veteran could buy a $15,000 house
with no downpayment, or with a
maximum of 2% down—or $300
—under the credit regulations. I
think that we should consider

supplying a much-needed stimulus
to housing construction, by reduc¬
ing further the required down-
payments in the $10,000 to $15,000
price range. I can already hear
cries of opposition from some

quarters to the effect that FHA
required minimum downpayments
are already too low. I think the
best answer, gentlemen, is the
demonstrated soundness of the GI
loan program. Under that program
so benencial to veterans and to

our community generally, hun¬
dreds and thousands of veterans

bought houses with no down-
payment at all, and the repayment
record on those loans has been

truly outstanding. The default
and foreclosure rate nas been

gratifyingly low.
The recent action of the Federal

Housing Administration permit¬
ting the builder to pay closing
costs, or permitting closing costs
to be included in the mortgage
in^ertain circumstances, may help
somewhat. But it clearly does not
go far enough andII plan to have
my subcommittee study the FHA
downpayment structure carefully
to see what lower framework of
minimum downpayments we
should recommend.

I think we should not lose sight
of the fact either that the GI
loan program may still provide an

important financing vehicle in
the period[ ahead. It is still a
fixture for Korean veterans and
there is apparently a growing
sentiment to extend it at least
one more year for World War II
veterans. I personally will support
this. The key question, of course,
is the maximum interest rate and

it is problematical whether the
Congress will vote a higher rate
than the present 4^% maximum.
In any event if the interest rate
structure continues further down¬

ward, there is still a real possi¬
bility that the GI loan—even at
4Vz%, with a reasonable discount
—may become attractive to some
lenders.

Now if we make these three

important changes in the FHA
program—that is ^reduce the FHA
^interest rate, reduce the FHA., in¬
surance premium, and restudy the
required minimum downpayments
further, I think we will go a long
way toward setting the stage for
a revitalized home building in-
dustry. 1 • '•

Assuring Flow of Funds

But I think that we must also

do something to insure an ade¬
quate flow of mortgage funds on
liberal terms. Even if the mort¬

gage money market continues to
improve we can be sure that
lenders will lag considerably in
liberalizing their loan terms. In
many areas we will still find a

shortage of FHA loans for the
.maximum 30-year term and on
the minimum downpayment basis.
For this reason, since an expand¬
ing housing industry is a vital
necessity in my judgment, we
must increase and improve the
support to home financing sup¬

plied through the Federal Na¬
tional Mortgage Association.
I would recommend at least two

legislative changes to the FNMA
program. First, I would eliminate
FNMA's discretionary authority to
be selective in the mortgages it
purchases. I think that the time is
long overdue to require FNMA
to purchase any loan properly in¬
sured or guaranteed by the FHA
or the VA.

Second, I think we must provide
a substantial quantity of money
to be used under FNMA's special
assistance program to support low
cost housing generally. Up to now
FNMA's special assistance pro¬

gram has been used only to sup¬
port specialized forms of hous¬

ing such as urban renewal or mittee is continuing to study this
military housing. People tend to problem and that I hope we wiU
forget that in the FNMA char- have concrete recommendations
ter there is also another primary to make during this session. You
objective of the FNMA special as- can be sure, however, that these
sistance program. A basic provi- recommendations will be reason-
sion provides for, and I quote able, and that ^they will seek to
"Support of home mortgages gen- moderate abusive practices rather
erally as a means of retarding or than to try and prohibit second
stopping a decline in mortgage mortgage financing on a blanket
lending and home building activi- basis. (,

ties which threatens materially Finally, let me emphasize my
the stability of a high level na- belief that our economic history
tional economy. shows clearly . that the home
I think we are now clearly fac- building is a bellwether industry,

ing a situation in which we must What affects it affects practically
stimulate the housing industry or every other sector of our eeon-
run the risk of "threatening mate- omy. Without a healthy growing
rially the stability of a high level home building economy, geared to
national economy." For this rea- the needs of our people, we can-
son I plan to support a program not long sustain a healthy overall
which will provide a substantial national economy. I . know this
sum—perhaps as much as $1 bil- to be a basic truth and you can
lion—to permit FNMA under its count on me to support whatever
special assistance program to measures we need to maintain a
make commitments for low priced strong and expanding home build-
housing under the FHA and GI *n£ industry.
programs. Such a proposal will —— — -r———

undoubtedly encounter tough ' .

sledding but I am convinced of Continued from page 16
the necessity of doing something '
along these lines in this year's
housing legislation. , ; . . J
Another area of housing which

deserves special attention is ren- 1

tal
, housing. There have been -

some signs of an increased rate of
rental housing construction which
is clearly needed in many of our
large cities. Here the basic prob¬
lem does not seem to be legislative Telling Your Shareownership

42nd Street, New York 18, N. Y.
(paper), 250. : . ■ ■'

but rather to remove adminis¬
trative roadblocks. Our housing
subcommittee has labored might¬
ily to get FHA off dead center
in regard to its rental housing

Story to Employees, Stockhold¬
ers and the General Public—art
information guide—New York:
Stock Exchange, 11 Wall Street,.
New York 5, N. Y.

programs. I think gradually we Te„ Commandments for Writing
are beginning to see the fruit of
our efforts, although the program
is* still hampered by excessive
red tape and administrative bu¬
reaucracy.

Letters That Get Results—John
P. Riebel and Donald R. Rob¬
erts—Printers'-Ink Books, Vi¬
sion Incorporated, 100 Garfield
Avenue, New London, Conn.—

Three Last Subjects
. There are, furthermore, two The Armals of tlieSocietyof
special subjects I would like to
touch upon briefly,
The first is the subject of dis¬

count control. Now I know this
is a touchy subject and I know
most of you feel discount controls

Chartered Property and Casual¬
ty Underwriters — Robert M.
Morse, Society of Chartered
Property and Casualty Under¬
writers, _ 3924 Walnut Street*
Philadelphia 4, Pa., $1.50.

are unworkable and should be Trend Of Baitfc Loans—Research
repealed. I think you must not ; Council, American Bankers As-
overlook that the abusive dis- sociation, 12 East 36th Street*
counts which . developed in the ; New York 16, N. Y.
1955-56 period aroused strong ;U. S. Participation In The U. N.
feelings of opposition in the Con- ; —Report to Congress—Superin-
gress.-There is a strong sentiment'" 'tenoent of Documents, U. S.
among some..that discounts are Government Printing Office,
basically evil, that they increase ; Washington 25, D. C. (paper),
the costs of home ownership to $1.00. . . ' . " "
the buyer, and that they should University of Chicago Press Books
be prohibited entirely. I believe * For Spring 1958— Forthcoming

publications — University of
Chicago Press, 5750 Ellis Ave.,
Chicago 37, 111. (paper).

that our committee, ..and others
in Congress as well, took a more

practical approach when we fash¬
ioned the present legislation _r ... „ „ ,

which directs the housing agen- Y»» Nostrand s .Scientific Ency-
cies to set reasonable ceilings on clopedia — D. Van.N o s t rand
discounts, with: appropriate geo- *
graphical differentials. I realize *30.uu. Uii ... -a

that discount control creates se- IF»nf* ■ i i ro
vere administrative. headaches, •' Applebaum Public .

but frankly, I think that the pro- Committee, 22 East 38th Street,
posal to eliminate the controls : ^ York N' YV <PaPer>>
will stir up a storm of controversy a _ _

in the Congress. The fact is that Who is a Libertarian?—DeanRus-
they do seem to be generally sell—The Foundation for Eco-
workable, and I believe that the
advocates of repeal will have to
present a stronger case than they
have done so far.
The second subject concerns

second mortgage financing in the
conventional loan sector. Our
subcommittee has probed inten¬
sively into this subject and we
have been distressed to find the

growing prevalence of these dan-
financing practices in

nomic Education, Inc., Irving-
ton-on-Hudson, N. Y. (paper),
10 copies, $1.00.

Why Stocks Must Go Up—Ira U.
Cobleigh and Robert A. Gilbert
—Intercontinental Research, 19
Rector Street, New York 6, N. Y.
(paper), 500.

Joseph Faroll
gerous financing practices • in Joseph Faroll, senior partner in
many areas of the country. I joseph Faroll & Co., New York
know that you as builders do not p., H j 30
like to be forced into taking back Clty' passed away Jaru ^
second mortgages. The basic solu- .

tion of course is to assure the Johnson, Lane, Space
ample availability of low equity Onen* Branch Office
FHA-insured loans. The U. S. upens nrancn v^rnce
Savings and Loan League pro- JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — John-
posal for a 90% conventional loan son> Lane, Space and Co., Inc. has
with partial insurance may also 0)ened a branch o££ice in the
help eliminate the second mort- 1 ^ „ fVl.

gage problem. But I would like Florida Title Building unde the
to say that our housing subcom- management of Philip S. May, Ji%
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

Your Best Asset

\- Corrttinued from page 3

1958 In Perspective

Expects Rolling Adjustment
To summarize, it seems tome

that the next 12 months will be
another period that may be aptly
described by the phrase "rolling

of data, inventory movements situation should nQt be as bad as a^Prnd11ct^willU^nnt u!SS
must be taken into consideration many news stories will undoubt- annrpriahle ohanee after ariii.7
in understanding how we happen edly make it appear by reporting iot t>tice variation, indivit
to be in the downward trend in production as a percentage of j , j n d u g t r j e s win ag
which we now find ourselves The capacity. Whereas last year s out-„ experience ' the widely differing

^ ~ ui average "questimate" is that m-f put was around 113 rmilhon^ons^^^ character
ity 10 work constructively -and constantly rising prices are plain dustry has been reducing inven-T958 will probably be in . the^^^ postwar economy - ^
diligently. These two qualifica- dynamite. You can hurt your ac- tories at an annual rate of about'neighborhood of 105 million tons■>>-. .?™,u;ntr iq*q /
tions will take you to the top as counts just as easily by selling $4 billion. However, only the most,—down a little less* than *.10%/;frnm Te
a salesman but unless you sell se- good quality securities at prices pessimistic believe this rate of Steel prices are almost sure t<**bevpr™ vf};- to r

/curities that are priced right, -that far above their proper market decline will continue unless per-; boosted $5 to $7 a ton.- ?°a
have quality, and that are suited value as you can by selling highly sonal income falls drastically , orr The construction industry ' is with mo^>ertainH th?
to the needs of your client, you speculative or promotional stocks, consumers greatly • alter their anticipated to begin a comeback
will be constantly faced with the If you are an investment man- savings habits.

: \ : 1958. Spurred by substantial in- l^ted e!rltefthis^ due taXtask of replacing dissatisfied cus- remember it is up to you to sell sbmuHh* in Public Sector creases in government spending,'" f„ ;i that here w'e are ^eaKne . ithtomers. Being a good salesman, a securities that are priced right, _ ® ' g Fnbl,C. Secto' ' and higher prices, totaJL new con- ^ddmdltll^eTonomie and im?good contact man, a likeable, hard timed right, and that are invest-
. Federal Government spenduigistruction expenditures'^Uageti-^Sd^^ffbhlnte-'Z;working fellow, will help you to ments in the true sense of the is the most important single sector weii past $50 billion/'^ The hiiost ■ , wmcn cnange veiy

do business but it alone will not word. of the economy and, usually, the dramatic change will be isebn'in^/ .r - t, , w• ; ,
enable you to keep business, to Selling— finding customers— most predictable since budget the highway construction category ./Pppulationgrowth is the mostbuild goodwill and achieve radia- gaining their good-will and confi- estim^es and Congressional ap- where, incidentally, road building ^fml}^ar/,C)^ ^esf. J ,s' ?s ?

♦ have to keep your dence is the job of the saleman, ProPriahons are a matter of public machinery sales are expected to should be. The figu es aie basicat a minimum. 5ut he is also supposed to know J'e.c°rd- Nevertheless, the rather jump 10%. Residential construe-* apd rf„ y+1fas? + analyze,
something about values, quality, accounting system makes tion—aided iby a more plentiful, The effect on the future late oi
and timing. Unless he does know, figures tedious to use. In this supply of mortgage money, easier household, formations of the 11
and he can at times sav "tw ul regard, net budsret evnAiirfifnroc

Mistakes Are Unavoidable

,, v w x tatu

in this business.

and timing. Unless .No man can score 100 in the in- and he can at times
vestment business month in and wri never reach the
month out, but he can tfe more *

right than wrong. I am sometimes
amazed at the mistakes that are
made by experienced investment
men with almost a lifetime of work
in the field behind them. Even
some of the top-flight analysts
miss the boat badly at times. But

million births between 1936 and
"

when compared with the 14, r, .«v'; • '1 jf+u "Cuixiw<i-X'cu witii me w

three years "while, at the samfrS' in the 1940-45 period may
iilioTunit ^ir^ be roughly estimated by merely

...... . ion nnn i ?+ •" ; ' adding' 20 years to the totals. The--------"r-7 proximately 980,000 units were a<\ams y 4 inrrpa^p ka payments. Obviously, when more/started in 1957. ' f inference-of this —70. mcrease^s
money is being taken out. of thp • ^ , v .h;r . evident. : :

Don't Be Impulsive
n - Wilson oiewart' JUUllt-'y marxet easier. , : aimust ovo lor all industries We ^ircAl

,Ump to exclusions. As- Johns°n & Higgms. Xt does not seem to mo +w o " would also be' willing to waeer the lar£'est union contracts will
semble^urfacts. Trust your own *">»»<* Committee: George B of the XrStion^ "y that the chemicaFprlcf iiie/^m-expire; ' ■' 1 •
hit J1pnent and experience a ®lmP®on> Chairman, Walston &' should be the cause of an, f 1 close the year enThe?.-Teamster's ^contract which

:SaSSraa PR jaSSSS "
* »"» «»a e-W;4 s£SSTsuggest that we do LUSlo™.ary. Xn:;addition>: inorovHiffifnii ih» n.Wfavor the

major skeletons i„?wither conditions have;,a

oi

a specific situation and minimize
jncor ignore -the unfavorable. Be '

„ ,.

^ ...hard headed and ask for facts. wFloor1? \d 1 • CammT,ttee:Don't accept generalities" or Nairy F. Flachs, Channmn, Law-
glossed-over excuses when a posi- son. Levy, Williams & Stern; M.
tive answer is xequired. Remem- i* P Duncan &V^r* »+'o *"•— — ■*

The unusual international P^sentiy .in the- process ui
makes< tho Sv!!" ^ein^ settled will be followed by

n petroleum the ";Auto .Worker's, the Steel-
_ statistics even Jess 'vwHrkBr'sv land ' -the s;Trainmen's.
n than c u s t o m a ry. in: adrtitm" beable. Thus, I

not have any majorskeletons ih?weather conditions*' have-:T«St-morf'difficult, the odds favor tm
year. » - ^fhe^ew -

and your"cu7tomer:7'we5ar™that Co/ "wiHatn '^v'Far"l'l York & 2?e ^P^^ionlhfp^f to of pur'economic and
^ssmxxs,SBability and you will preserve vn«^ Hoelscher jt rn T , Sherman the short run economic ouflnnk k A declilie of 1 to 3% in nrodnpnirt*! ^rices to the inherent
own income. PWSem your Pa°rrish 6& Max/elf^ C' J°hnsen> a the°tore is, aLmost cetata the alter-

t , „ ^ Public pi f. widely followed industries Tho ot the sharP droP in exports - The-11 ve fallinS' prices— as a far
•

rv Lo°k for Quality M^ri ?/r Vf Belations Committee* assumption made thrmifyuAnf • Price structure--herp ?mi/cV u w°fse evil. Therefore/ if there is
at^th^l0PiaCC0Unts that aPPreci- Barth & ^ a n' J' ^ 1958' as a whole, will not ^escr!bed as "fluid" with the odds an^ Q.uestion in the minds of ourof "quality invest- Brush S Geralrf F ^ show .u^^1U,.not favoring additional monetary and fiscal managers
rehabie.lin? constant tvDe' ab*e> Davis
richeove/heLa^enottrying toCgll borg\JboGAhwt'rrIrVi",g Lund- i"ft the forecasts accoVdingly fhe cult"re apj
ing for "tips,"' th|^ wln^iniome I du'pWhite, Franc™ KatteS0^^e^(jP1'& S^taS1, some-. • The growth / and increase
you & Palmer Y°rk' cotton ^
security in a bull market to an K-m' Committee: William D the ind"stry specialists on expected to imnrll n-l?s a^e in" Triternational trade. Statistics
nvestor that usually buys "aual 4 Chairman, E. F. Hutton staff in the Trust Investment hand feed-erahf0il, the oth;er are particularly difficult to inter-
Ms handf6..^ing somethi"g in Witt£W™?' Bradf<>^. Dean S°" at the Mercantile National easjor and willprobibivli6ht of Re formation ofms hands that will eventnSnv Z \ / & Co*»' Kenneth C Knrh Bank. ^etuonai d ,, u^ Piooably go lower-; subsidiary companies which
vou^Tff11 \°u lose confidence in Meifi01\-T& •C°'' Inc*; Al'thur r' Jndividual Industries large surpluses1"^^^ hf increasingly manufacture products within the
orTVSMSStoSSr grib^^hM^COi «owfeP^Xl»8aIUt?-

good^ account ^
Leam How t0 Say "No" ^SFsSSr?

NCrTON, D. C.—O'Cnn- airpnHv i?__ , ^em®nt. Is pa^lty ^at10) will be worse.r r s- vestment, research expenditures,has only recently begun to be
appreciated as a significant quan-

, r-, 1Q^7,

uvw »o say -no" form U Connor-L
There are times when in all WASHINGTON, D. C.Dod concience von +« — Tgood conH^A"*V/° 7iJCU m au WASHINGTON, D C—rvr™ ol^"V—oumagement is win oe worse.?

You could be wronir ana ^6y Wls,; S,Vrlt'es business. Officers are comoareri fiSl i5.9 million units „ rate approximately over $7 billion was spent for thu
behe^TyoJcLTgoi"^ d'™ «onalfy f complf S®7^^ ^^^yS^S annSaf'rate wifl toe Tent
r;.rr "Ss ri-s.-ssF5S©fSA rsss-ss xnst
—is# |asrsfsttsi ss «. M.»-»»-«tS'Ssr»xws.sr« t
even an amateur should know that were with Spector, de?ulnd°'fnr1'i® trend al«K>ugh the tl0"S by categury dor instance,-dustry spent only $6Vi billion foinowtnat Levine & Co. ' a®.™und for heavy steel products the trend of durable^and'-non • expansion last year. ••will help cushion the decline. The durable good-sales? °£ c.our?e. the qualitative efl'ectsy* " .of scientific effort have been
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understood, in chemistry at least/ Continued from page 21 ' 1 •since World War I when many of • ■" • ■ ' 1

were stemporarny \z a®. News About Banks and Bankersstatutes had to be developed. How- 1

ever, I suspect that only a few their common capital stock from (Number of shares outstanding—people today perceive the revalu- $1,200,000 to $1,320,000 by a stock 80,000 shares, par value $5.)ation . of resources and the dividend effective Jan. 21. (Num-reallocation of - industry that the ber of shares outstanding—13,200 ' anuairecent-advances an science imply, shares, par value $100.) rp. - common _capital stock ofEven the contemplation . of the . :• •
, ... The Guilford National Bank of

enormous investment -reauire- - o * Greensboro, N. C., was increased
ments is staggering • • - ' - The common capital stock of from $500,000 to $1,000,000 by a
The first half of /this century National Bank of Dan- stock dividend effective Jan 22.

may justifiably be described as w™™re*sed ff°? (Non?nni'^f sharesthe "machine era.". Theye,is,little b^ a^t0Qk ;—2?0,000,shares, par value $5.)
doubt that the last half will be !!: *

characterized: as the; ."scientific ?' 00 / ' The First National Bank of Dal-era." The discovery >of synthetics stta5fs» ? - : :.,,ton, Ga.,/increased its commonand the progress in.medicipe pro-..,. i: v.? *• > ♦ capital stock from $100,000 tovidecl the first major indications ... La ,; Halle; National Bank, La ;$300,000 by a stock dividend ef-ot the course of the future. Con- Salle;. 111., increased its common fective Jan, 24. (Number of sharestrol of atomic energy provided_the capital *- stock from $200,000 to outstanding — 3,000 shares, parsecond,r.'Hiq ^cent; Russian sue- $400,000 by11 a stock dividend ef- value $1001) /"
cess in rocketry gives us definitive fective Jan. 22. (Number of shares ^ /••• * * *
confirmation. ^ . •• outstanding — 20,000 shares, par The common capital stock of✓In conclusion, it seenis to me value $20.) the Birmingham Trust Nationalthat 1958, when judged retro- * * * Bank, Birmingham, Ala., was in-spectively, will be termed a year By a stock dividend, the First creased from $2,500,000 to $3,000,-

, of, transition.-The expansion • of National-Bank of Flora, 111., in- 000 by a stock dividend effective
our conventional productive, base, creased its common capital stock Jan. 20. (Number of shares out-
required fot immediate population 4roml$ip0iPQ0:tp $200,000 effective standing 300,000 shares, pargrowth/and- defense 1 needs has .Jan., 22./.CNnmber/of shares out--value $10.)been completed. Consequently, the •standirig--f:2^000;\ shares, par value •- i$ ** * \*
customary stresses caused by SIOO.) -.:'-. :v>- - .. The common capital of Thedeacceleration such as rising un- * * * * \ Anniston National

. Bank, Anni-
employment, inventory liquidation Three new. members were ston, Ala., was increased fromand acute competition-' will' be elected to the Board of Directors $500,000 to $600,000 by a stockreflected in .thevcurrent^, year's-of -The Michigan Bank, ^Detroit, .dividend effective Jan. 24. (Num-/ business statistics. w^ .-£?? Mieh., according, to an announce- ^ber of shares outstanding—60,000However,X. even < a - superficial ment by.John"-G. Hay, President...shares, par value $10.)
survey of the most obvious longer/- > Bruce -Rr 'Benway, Harry i L. .1 •/u . $ !js t!.
run. trends: yields conclusive Haulraan and Stanford C. Stod-

The common capital stock of theevidence that we are about to -dard. were named to the Board.
, ^ National Bank of Jasper.oae 1 e. most _flynaimc. '. ;Foltovmg- .:s,tJt e. stockholders ^ was jncreased from $150,000periods m our history. Public ex-_meetmgjthe, npw board met and to! $300 000 by a st0ck dividendpenditures' for defense meeds and promotedStanford C. Stoddard to
effectiVe jan 22. (Number offor domestic nroiects. barti pi11 nrlv L Vire-BreRiHent. nf thn "Ranlr Wp

r d£hdniiQ the. Bank"" He enectlve Jan. zz.
continue to V^» i. .Wa^' wi" Previously served as Assistant shares outstanding—30,000 shares,continue to rise sharply. Our in- Vice-President ' par value $10.)

St.

stitutional bias toward inflation „ Mr. Benway is Vice-President
will-become more pronounced as and Cashier, while Haulman is / By a stock dividend, the com-

fear of ; recession pushes Vice-President of the Michigan mon capital stock of the First Na-
^litical, thought^ further- toward ;Bank,-,; ; / - . tional Bank of Lake Charles, La.,
ve liberal"^ side. r. And Vmostk • * * . . ^.'•// -whs increased from $200,000 to

.the increasing! rate ] The First ^National Bank of $500,006 effective Jan. 21. (Num-
of the scientific discovery will air iBarabop^Wis., changed its title to ber o|,,. shares outstanding—2,000most certainly result in. a new >the First National Bank and Trust shares^ par value $25.)cycle of capital spending as tech- Company of Baraboo. " :i!

rhe°i4To\istructfnnnnf necG,ssitatcs 9 * The Ouachita National Bank in
of our oresArt nm/h.Sf- V arGas • By a stock dividend the Fergus Monroe,<^La., increased its common.pioductive capacity, palls National ; Bank and Trust capital stock from $1,100,000 to

Company, Fergus Falls, Minn., in- $1,250,000 by stock dividend ef-
• - creased its common capital stock fective Jan. 22. (Number of shares

II •' m". '' w - fi*om $100,000 to1 $200,000 effective outstanding — 62,500 shares, par
HOIISfi ElPPfc Jan- 21. (Number of shares out- value $20.)
;o standing—2,000 shares, par value * * *
tj. 'LOUIS, Mo. — James p, $1Q0.)'/ ./' * By a stock dividend, the Mer-
liickok, President of First* Na- 5 -' " " 1 sS * * v ■ - ;chants ?. National Bank of Port
tional Bank in St. Louis, has been The common capital stock of Arthur, Texas, increased it& corn-
elected President of the St. Louis The Commercial National Bank of. .mon capital stock from $600,000
Clearing House Association to sue- Grand Island, Neb., was increased to $7^00,000 effective Jan. 22.
•ceed Arthur L. Locatell, Chairman from $150,000 to $300,000 by a- .(Number of shares outstanding
oi the Board of the Tower Grove stock dividend effective Jan. 23.^40,000 shares, par value $10.)
-tfank and Trust Company, who (Number .of. shares outstanding——; »;= * •

iq^7ed as President in 1956 and T5,000'shares, par value $20.) .The common capital stock of
'

'Hflr -r'- tr' '''' :s * * The NSftional Bank of Commerce
nf th d \ r"lgton. President; By a stock dividend, The Cen- df Houston, Texas, was increasedi ine Boatmen's National Bank tral National Bank of Columbus, Mnn $10,000,000 to $11,000,000 by
Prpcin was elected Vice- Neb., increased its common capi- \$|stock dividend effective Jan. 20.
MW°-Association,r-and taKstock'from $100,000 to $250,000Mumb^f of shares outstanding —

pIaai^ i °SU13' Mr Huck .was re-.' effective -Jan. 24. (Number jaf ijp0,000 shares, par value $20.)
; ea manager. r .. . : •/: shares outstanding —2,500 shares,w ,/i =:= =:= *

nrsij w " i*r ' J par value $100.) - - By a stock dividend, the com-
TVlln.CIU i Ont, Homsey ' * - ... , imon capital stock of The National

•. Mesial to THflPiNA^ciAucuuo^Er!'' TThe\"commQn:. capital stock of Bank of Commerce of Dallas,
'BOSTON - Massf -^- BerfonfM" The^Firkt .National Bank of Texas, was increased from $150,-
Krinsky js no^ donriected VVith dir^Ghaimte^Kari./was increased from 000 to $300,000 effective Jan. 22.
Pont, Homsev & -Cnmnanv' 'if $100,000 to $200,000 by a".stock (Number of shares outstanding —
Milk Street, members of the New dividend effective Jan. 24. (Num- 3,000 shares, par value $100.)
York and Boston Stock Exchanges outstanding—IG,000 - / / : " i!! * *

' • • f

■/' /shares/pItt plue $20.). '/.r. . . ••; By a stock dividend the First
W. With Pain . National Bank in Pampa, Texas,
v

14^ W 7- C dividend. The First increased its common capital stock'

R n q ^^^^^"V^iNatkmat^anjk of Newport, Ark., -from. $300,000. to $400,000 effective
p*AAt t." Mass. —'John-; K. increased it^common capital stock Jan. 22. (Number of shares out-

.S1become connected with from $100,OOO.tp $200,000 effective standing—4,000 shares, par value
94,-S' J i <?r! ^ac^s0n & Curtis,' Jan! -23.i,.(Number of shares out- $100.)

.eaeral Street - : "v: /- /' /■/ standing—8,000 shares, par-value ; , s!s * * -
- ix-y i ? - $25.)'" .. ^ The common capital stock of the
With Rockland-Atlas * * Texarkana National Bank, Tex-

'/BOSTnivf ivr'// ••••r u . The Hamilton National Bank of arkana, Texas, was increased from
Donald i« o r!1 % Chattanooga, Tenn., increased its $500,000 to $750,000 by a stock
National ^ cRocklsnd-Atlas ^0mmon..„capital stock from , $2,- dividend effective Jan. 21. (Num-

"• t)I BOSu)1L.,30 Con— enn nnn 4^ <tQ bah nnn Kxr o cfAnir 1-v^r* of choroc nntctanHincf 7.^ nnn
gi'ess/Street* He was 7formorVv -5?0'.000^- to^ $3,000,000 by a stock ber of shares outstanding 75,000
with Pntfin -xC tj "T«,—j ^dividend effective Jan. 20. (Num- shares, par value $10.)

Boston,,
. ^.2 ' was f —.r

With Coffin & Burr, Incorporated. ber of shares outstanding—150,000.
/ „ ' . . .

• ' "shares par value $20.) - The First National Bank inJoins Ira Haunt Staff . s * * .Walsenburg, Walsenburg, CoIom
, Joins lra naupi otarr -. ./ - .

.

^ icmied a charter by the Office
.. (Special to The financial chromclf)

,, •. ; National Bank of N.
.

Comptroller of the Currency toCHICAGO, 111 —David .B.. Blu--incr.ease^tswmmon capital stock ^ofComptro^^ R A Babcockford has joined the staff of. Ira from
^ffl+ive Jan 21 is President and F. C. Unfug isHaupt & Co:, 141 West Boulevard, stock dividend-effective Jan. zi. is *-

Cashier. The capital is $100,000
and the surplus is $150,000.

si: !•:

By a stock dividend, the com¬
mon capitals stock of The Ex¬
change National Bank of Colorado
Springs, Colo., was increased from
$300,000 to $600,000 effective Jan.
23. (Number of shares outstand¬
ing—30,000 shares, par value $20.)

v ;

By a stock dividend, the com¬
mon capital stock of The Greeley
National Bank, Greeley, Colo.,
was increased from $400,000 to
$500,000 effective Jan. 23. (Num¬
ber of shares outstanding—50,000
shares, par value $10.)

:Jt ij;

By a stock dividend The First
National Bank of Kalispell, Mont.,
increased its common capital stock
from $200,000 to $300,000 effective
Jan. 24. (Number of shares out¬

standing—3,000 shares, par value
$10°.)

The Baker-Boyer National
Bank of Walla Walla, Wash., in¬
creased its common capital stock
from $500,000 to $600,000 by a
stock dividend effective Jan. 2.
(Number of shares outstanding —

12,000 shares, par value $50.)
H: * *

Jose Ramon Noguera, Secretary
of the Treasury of the Common¬
wealth of Puerto Rico, has been
elected Chairman of the Govern¬
ment Development Bank for
Puerto Rico.

Joins Leward M. Lister
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Robert J.
Cogan has become associated with
Leward M. Lister & Co., 80 Fed¬
eral Street.

Howard Opens Office
SHREVEPORT, La.—Jerome B.

Howard is engaging in a securities
business from offices in the John¬
son Building. He was formerly an
officer of Joel H. Clark & Asso¬

ciates.

Philip Newman Assoc.
Philip Newman Associates has

been formed with offices at 50

Broadway, New York City to en¬

gage in a securities business. Of¬
ficers are Philip Newman, Presi¬
dent; Julie Newman, Vice-Presi¬
dent; and Allan D. Newman, Sec¬
retary-Treasurer.

(659) 35

Detroit Stock Exchange
Annual Dinner

DETROIT, Mich.— The Annual
Dinner of the Detroit Stock Ex¬

change will be held at the Statler
Hilton Thursday evening, Feb. 27.
Officials of corporations whose
stocks are traded on the local
board, banking executives, heads
of the regulatory bodies and civic
leaders will be honored.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, a guest
lecturer for General Motors Cor¬
poration is addressing themeeting.
Active in the National Sales Ex¬
ecutive Club, that organization
named Dr. McFarland America's

Outstanding Salesman for 1957. In
a survey conducted by the United
States Chamber of Commerce, he
was named "America's Number
One Speaker."
An overflow audience is ex¬

pected. '

Sade to Admit
WASHINGTON, D. :S.—Horace

K. Whalen will become a limited

partner in Sade & Co., Investment
Building, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, on Feb. 13.

Solomon, Ratchick Admits
Solomon, Ratchick & Frumkes,

120 Broadway, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, will admit Irving Swift
to partnership Feb. 13.
On the same date Jack L. Solo¬

mon will retire from general
partnership, and Elsie Swift, Bev¬
erly A. Lazarus and Ruth Solo¬
mon will withdraw from limited

partnership in the firm.

F. J. Mitchell Opens
(Special to Tub Financial Chronicle)

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.—
Francis J. Mitchell is conducting
a securities business from offices
at 1945 Teresita' Lane. He was

previously with Dempsey-Tegeler
& -Co.

J. H. Doyle Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—John H. Doyle
is conducting a securities business
from offices at 2165 South Yates

Street. He was formerly with

Hathaway Investment Corp.

Savings Banks' Assets Exceed $35 Billion
Deposit gain during December, 1957, was greatest since 1947
for mutual savings banks, and assets reached a new high.
Deposits for 1957, however, was 10% below 1956, and

mortgages added dropped behind 1956.

For the first time in their his¬

tory of nearly a century and a

half, the assets of the nation's 523
mutual savings banks topped $35,-
000,000,000 at the close of 1957,
reaching $35,218,000,000 on Dec. 31,
according to a report released Jan.
31 in New York City by Charles
J. Lyon, President of the National
Association of Mutual Savings
Banks and President, Society for
Savings, Hartford, Conn. ;
The deposit gain of $403,000,000

during December was the greatest
for that month since compilation
of monthly figures began in 1947.
This was the third month in 1957
in which deposits showed a larger
gain than they did in the corre¬
sponding month of 1956. An im¬
portant factor in the gain was the
net new money received from de¬
positors in contrast to interest-
dividends credited to their ac¬

counts. December was the first
month in 1957 that the gain over

the same month a year before in
amounts deposited in regular ac¬
counts was significantly greater—
4.4%—than the increase in with¬
drawals—1.1%. ;

Reflecting the lag in earlier
months in deposit gains, over the
full year the total deposit increase
of $1,660,000,000 in 1957 was 10%

below that of $1,844,000,000 in
1956. Withdrawals from regular
accounts were up 5.7% from the
1956 level, while amounts de¬
posited were 1.7% higher. Total
deposits now aggregate $31,686,-
000,000. During the year the banks
gained 338,000 accounts for a total
of 21,720,000 at the year-end, as
compared with 381,000 accounts
gained in 1956.
Except for the seasonal rise in

cash of $137,000,000, portfolio pol¬
icy in December followed the pat¬
tern of recent months. Mortgages
rose $128,000,000 and corporate se¬
curities $65,000,000, while U. S.
Government securities fell $12,-
000,000 and municipals $11,000,000.
Over the year, the savings banks

added $1,409,000,000 ofmortgages,
in contrast to $2,280,000,000 in
1956. Holdings of corporate secu¬

rities increased $798,000,000 in
1957 as compared to $184,000,000
in 1956, while U. S. governments
declined ~ $405,000,000 and $481 ,-
000,000 respectively. At the close
of 1957 mortgage holdings of $21,-
000,000,000 equalled 59.5% of
assets, in contrast to 58.6% a year
earlier. Holdings of U. S. Govern¬
ment securities of $7,578,000,000
were down to 21.5% of assets from
23.9% at the end of 1956.
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*Continued from first page

Stock Market Prospects
in hand, production schedules
coulcl increase, employment may
rise in these specialized sectors
and more materials are ordered
from suppliers. Such develop¬
ments usually provide a stimulant
before "expenditures," as such, ac¬
tually are made by the Govern¬
ment. (The increase in defense
expenditures will go primarily to
certain specialized companies— a

large part of which will be allo¬
cated for research and develop¬
ment on intricate new missiles and
weapons, rather than military
''hardware." Due to the longer
term nature of some Government
contracts on major projects, actual
Government "expenditures" in the
1959. fiscal year are budgeted for
an increase of $1.4 billion, "con¬
trasted with a gain of $3 billion
in "Obligation Authority,")
- (2) Credit moves by the Federal
Resem-e Board: The reduction in
the discount rate, designed to
make money cheaper, had its first
impact on bonds and fixed income
securities. The move is designed
to stimulate borrowing. Probably
the next step in the offing would
be to make credit more plentiful
-—-through (a) open market opera¬
tions to increase bank reserves,
and (b) the reduction of commer¬
cial bank reserve requirements.
Making credit both cheaper and
more plentiful is the device used
in the past to counteract and pos¬
sibly reverse an economic down¬
trend. (Usually, there is a con¬
siderable time lag before such'
changes become effective. The
reasons are (a) since business and
profits are trending lower, the
urge and need for loans to expand
inventories and plant, etc., are ab¬
sent; (b) since money is borrowed
bv business as the tool to expand
end handle larger volume and in-
.crease profits, the demand for
loans diminishes when demand for
products is declining and profit
margins are narrowing; (c) over¬
capacity is currently a problem in
many major industries.)
(3) Increased spending by State

and local governments is also ex¬

pected to act as an offset to lower
.private, spending. *,rw»y- y

(4) Taxes may be reduced (but
onlv when economy deteriorates
■further). < lo. r,—u
These considerations, combined

with utterances of optimism from

."Government and corporate
pfficials, generally looking for at
worst. a moderate first half i t>f
lower economic activity with an
upturn in the offing have recently
bad the desired effect of bringing
©bout an improved market senti¬
ment.

. Compares Recession Periods
■;From the standpoint of histori- f
cal precedent, the present correc¬
tive period is being likened mostly
to the 1949 and 1953-54 readjust¬
ment periods. One important dif¬
ference between the present eco¬
nomic correction, and those two
earlier postwar periods, lies chief-
ly in monetary and credit factors,
principally "liquidity."
©fu? ir92? the ™°ney supply was
•mS ?+ Gl'°ss National Product; in
"In i +W cSr P ' and has now de¬clined to 50%. As "money supply"
ouTnnfnf"1 re1lation to the totaloutDut of goods and services, the
velocity, or use of available

monc^ increased to make up forthe deficiency. The velocity of
-money (banks in six major cities
excluding New York) was 20.9

iSf ™ 19.49 and 25.8 times in
ahniit qi 1tlu:nover increased to©bout 31 during 1957, reflectingthe greater need for funds and
the restricted sunnly

loans,of Federal Reservesystem member banks in 1949
were 29%. of d^nosits; in 1954 they
wpve 38%. while recently loans

de^atT to a high 50% of total
Total private debt creation had

bpen a strong factor in stimulating
boom economic conditions in the

past few years. Private net debt
outstanding had expanded faster
man tne total output of goods and
services (Gross National Product).
Total private debt in 1949 was

32% of GNP; in 1954 it was 95% ,

and by 1956, it had risen to over

•100%. It was apparent that not
only current income but more and
more of future income was being
spent. ■ :
The total debt of individuals—

reflecting their aggressive bor¬
rowings— advanced considerably
faster than their incomes. In 1949
the total debt t)f individuals repre¬
sented 50% of disposable personal
income; in 1954, it was 65%, and
by 1956 it had reached a new peak
of 72%. • V -

Total consumer credit outstand-
ing, since 1949, has increased from
about $17 billion to a new record
of about $43 billion. This amount
of consumer debt was 9.2% of dis¬
posable personal income in .1949;
12.6% in 1954, and is at a record
of over 14% at the present time.
Repayments on instalment loans

have been absorbing a larger part
of the current incomes of indi¬
viduals. The December Federal
Reserve Bulletin reported that
monthly repayments on instalment
debts currently amount to more
than 13% of disposable personal
income as compared with a pre¬
war high of 10%. It was estimated
-that more than 50% of all families
were making payments on instal¬
ment debts and that such payments
frequently amounted to more than
20% of their incomes.
These credit and debt factors

may loom larger in determining
the extent of the present economic
readjustment period than in the
earlier postwar years, when the
underlying credit situation was on

a healthier basis and over-capac¬
ity in some major industries had
not reached the proportions exist¬
ing today. In any event, these
considerations are of importance
when comparing the present situ-
atimi with the earlier 1949 and
1953-54 periods of postwar eco¬
nomic correction.

. Underlying Inflation
With these underlying credit

maladjustments still existing, clues
to the policy of the Federal Re¬
serve Board are being carefully
watched. To date, the reductions
in the discount rate have not yet
been accompanied by any impor¬
tant moves to increase bank re¬

serves through (a) open market
operations, or (b) the major ac¬
tion of reducing reserve require¬
ments. It is believed that should
the economy deteriorate further,
or give more evidence of doing so)
the necessary moves to expand
the money supply will be made.
Secretary Anderson has also in¬

dicated that a tax reduction would
be considered should economic
conditions necessitate a further
shot in the arm." These factors
bring up again the theory of un¬
derlying .."inflation" which con¬
cerns the political expediency of
turning to the usual monetary
machinations in attempting to al¬
leviate and shorten the recurring
periods of recession and unem¬

ployment. In other words, an ad¬
ministration holding office would
not find it politically feasible to
allow the development of a reces¬
sion and unemployment without
taking strong counter measures.
Thus, whenever recessionary signs
become increasingly evident, it
would be necessary to increase the
money supply—via Federel Re¬
serve Board action, increased Gov¬
ernment spending, and possible
tax reduction—to again promote
rising economic activity, even if
such moves compound the eco¬
nomic maladjustments already ex¬
isting. Briefly, with such a policy,
sound economic principles, when
they conflict seriously with politi¬
cal considerations,, must bow in
favor of monetary, stimulants. The
continued repetition of such a

policy would be conducive to a
secular trend toward underlying
inflation.'

bmce it can be seen that the

pattern of Government and Fed¬
eral Reserve policies is again de¬
veloping along these lines, the
stock market probably is reflect¬
ing to some degree the anticipa¬
tion of this longer range prospect.
This is suggested by the recent
performance of the market in
holding around the recovery highs
in the lace of less favorable current
and nearer-term developments.

The Picture Now

Roughly balancing the prospec¬
tive economic influences against
each other, the picture looks like
this:

(1) Federal Defense expendi¬
tures at most should be up about
$2 billion.

(2) State arid local spending is
increasing. Such expenditures in
1957 increased $3 billion (from
$33 billion to $36 billion). ' The
estimate for 1958 is an increase of
about $1.5 billion (to $37.5 billion).
(3) Thus, we have the prospect

of a total $3.5 billion increase in
Federal defense spending and lo¬
cal and state expenditures. Con¬
trasting with this is (a) possibly
as much as a $4 billion decline in
private capital expenditures for
plant and equipment; (b) a slump
of perhaps $1%. to $2 billion in
exports; (c) further inventory re¬
ductions of $1 billion; (d) 'such
intangibles as to whether declin¬
ing profits will affect adversely
the confidence of business man¬

agement while also to be tested is
whether growing unemployment
will influence consumer buying.,
(4) Total net corporate profits

—around $20 billion for 1957—arc
likely to drop to an interim an¬

nual rate of about $17 billion for
the first quarter of 1958.

Market Reflects Future
Expectations •

The somewhat improved senti¬
ment now prevailing, based largely
on intangibles and hopes—such as

anticipated success of Government
spending and credit moves—may
carry further, or until such be¬
liefs are tested more thoroughly
by a continued lower level of bus¬
iness and the later impact of un¬
favorable corporate earnings re¬
ports. In other words, it is the
inherent tendency of the market
to reflect not the conditions cur¬

rently prevailing but the antici¬
pated conditions which presum¬
ably can be foreseen somewhere
in the future. Should the market
be held at an unwarranted price
level over a period of time, and
then have the hopes dashed by
the failure of such hopes to ma¬

terialize, the second leg of the
present bear market would doubt¬
less arrive with a thud.

Price-Earnings Ratio
Around 451, the Dow Jones In¬

dustrial Averages arc still selling
at 13 times probable 1957 earnings
of about $35.00 per share. If al¬
lowance is made for the current
downward trend of interim prof¬
its, the first quarter of 1958 may
run at an annual rate of between
$32-$33 per share. On this basis
the Averages" are currently sell¬
ing around 13.5 to 14.0 times tliis
interim earnings rate.
The average ratio for the past

ten years is only 10.4 times and
the last five years average is 12 1
times. During the market and

gnomic readjustment period of
1949, the price-earnings ratio whs
6.9 times to 8.5 times and in 1953
9.4 to 10.8 times.

Obviously, there is no cut and
dried rule for determining just
where the market should sell rela¬
tive to earnings at any given time.
Yet, it can be recognized that the
present price-earnings relation¬
ship of ISV2 to 14 times may not

9a^e^0ldca^y designated as a
sufficiently low relationship
whereby it can be assumed the
worst is already being fully dis¬
counted—particularly rif an eco-1
nomic upturn is delayed beyond

the nearer term prospect more

generally envisioned.
biumuary

Market policy, 1 believe, should
be predicated 011 these probabili¬
ties:; r';

(1) Nearer-term psychological
and technical market factors may
hold the market for awhile longer,
or extend the recoverymoderately
further, from the present price
level. ■' -

(2) Certain selected equity is¬
sues (listed below) already well
depressed marketwise, may be
considered for purchase with a
view toward averaging on a scale
downward. \

(3) Further general market re¬
covery from present level should

continue to be viewed as an ex¬
tension of an intermediate move¬

ment, and- - :
(4) Sufficient reserve buying

power should be maintained on the
expectation that the p r i m a r y
downtrend is not yet completed.
Among the issues considered at¬

tractive at present market levels
are the following:.

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp.
Amerada Petroleum Corp.
Babcock & Wilcox Company.
General Motors Corporation.
International Nickel.
Louisiana Land & Exploration.
Monsanto Chemical.
G. C. Murphy Company.
Reynolds Metals Company.
St. Regis Paper Company .

Continued from page 14

a more accurate measurement of
economic activity than the auto¬
motive industry, because steel is
a basic commodity that has an im¬
pact on the total economy.
The electric appliance indus¬

tries are operating below 60%>.
They make washing machines,
electric ranges, refrigerators, deep
freezes, electric sweepers. •

Is the problem that every house¬
wife in America, every home,
every house has all the refrigera¬
tors and deep freezes and electric
ranges and sweepers and all the
other home appliances she needs?.
You know and I know that the
answer is emphatically no, that
millions and millions and millions
of homes in America, in the age
when we know how to split the
atom, lack these basic things that
are related to a decent standard
of living.

Lack of Purchasing Power
The problem is that millions of

families lack the purchasing power
needed in order to translate need
into demand, Need will not pro¬
vide customers. The need is there.
It takes purchasing power in the
pockets of families with need to
translate need into customers.
That's why we have been trying
to get people to understand it. •

. It is simple A, B, C economics.
<1 tried I it 4 on -my 11-year, old
daughter the other day. She un¬
derstood it. I hope to God we can
get General Motors to understand
it. It is so simple.
You know, if you took a group

of monkeys and put them on Belle
Island in Detroit, and if you could
grow banana trees and coconut
trees 011 Belle Isle, you would
have to do a lot of work re-edu¬

cating those monkeys to get them
to go hungry because there were
too many bananas hanging in the
trees. Yet that is precisely what
we have been doing.
We have been denying millions

and millions, and millions of
American families the higher liv¬
ing standards, the greater security,
the greater measure of h.uman
dignity, that our economy would
make possible if we could achieve
a dynamic, expanding balance be¬
tween greater productive power
matched by higher purchasing
power, each time a balance on a

higher economic plateau, that
would mean higher living stand¬
ards for all of the people of our
great countries.
But, unfortunately, the powers

that be, the men, the little men,
of big business who control the
great corporations of America and
who control governmental poli¬
cies, keep taking unto themselves
so much "of the wealth that our

economy creates that they put in
jeopardy the well-being of every¬
one. You know, you would think
thev would have learned from
1929.
I had a little research project'

one time and I tried to find out
what the ratio of millionaires was

to working people in terms of how
many jumped out of the high-

story buildings and committed
suicide during the depression. Do
you know that there were over

1,000% more bankers and busi¬
nessmen who committed suicide
than workers? Well,-the worker
didn't have much to lose, so when
he lost it he still was able to go

on. •',%,< «. %%%%•,
, But those guys, they not only
put in- jeopardy the well-being
of the great mass of people, but
ultimately they put into jeopardy
the whole- economy and their
well-being as well.

Achieving Economic Utopia ■

We are really trying to get them
To act responsibly as a matter of
enlightened self-interest, because
unless they help solve these prob¬
lems the will be in trouble and
America will be in trouble and
the free world will be in trouble.
We have been trying to drive this
point home: How can we achieve
a full employment, full production
economy in which the tools of eco¬
nomic abundance; will be fully
mobilized and in which we can

go forward together and translate
higher production into high liv¬
ing standards?
Here is what has happened in

the last four years in terms of
the American economy."We have
lost $96,000,000,009 in four years of
gross national products that we
could have enjoyed if we had had
full employment and full produc¬
tion. I broke it. down, beacuse
when you talk about $96,000,000,-
000 that is so much money that
you and I can't comprehend it.
But look what it would have done
had we had full employment and
full production.
Every American, every wage

earner, every office worker, even
the share-croppers in' the South
who get less than $1,000 cash in¬
come in the whole year—every
American family could have had
$1,970 more purchasing power of
income. Another way of measur¬
ing it is that if we had had that
$96,000,000,000 we, could have
built three and a half million
$10,000 homes. We could have
built 400,000 -hospital beds, fully
equipped, or we could have built
600,000 classrooms fully equipped-
We could have doubled the social
security bentfits of the, 9,200,000
people currently on social securi¬
ty. We wasted that. It is gone
forever. You can't put an unem¬
ployed worker in a deep freeze
and say his lost man hours and
lost production can be preserved
for future use. We wasted $96,-
000,000,000 in higher living stand¬
ards that otherwise we could have
had.

Maximize Purchasing Power
-When we got to the bargaining
table we are not talking about our
problems in a little narrow test
tube.; We are talking about our
problems in the context of the
needs of the whole society, in the
context of how we as a part of
America can find a way to release
the productive capacity of Amer¬
ica and realize this potential
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abundance which we are losing.
• That is why we believe that as
we go to the bargaining table we

'

need to try to find the most e'f-
. fective means by which we can
maximize purchasing power. The

• two ways to do that are to give
the working people more income
and to cut the prices of goods so

■

that that greater income will buy
i more of the goods and therefore
contribute toward the re-estab-
lishment of a balance in our eco¬
nomic system.
Maximum; purchasing power is

both the key to our economic fu¬
ture and the key to getting the
unemployed back to work, be¬
cause only as we produce this $96
billion and share it will there be
•jobs in the factories of America
essential to create this greater
wealth in our gross national prod*
ucts.
It is also the keynote to meet¬

ing the problem of these totally
unemployed. We have a problem
there and Brother Woodcock later
on can give some of the practical
statistics where hundreds and
thousands of our members have
been working three and four days

. a week month after month. We
want to meet that problem be¬
cause that also means a serious
loss of purchasing power. Only as
we mobilize this productive ca¬

pacity can we overcome our seri¬
ous lag on the educational and
scientific fronts and be in the kind
of strong, position necessary to
meet the challenge on the world
front.
I can understand that ..there can

be differences as to how we might
best do this job. We are going to
discuss that here. But the Execu¬
tive Board has,attempted to ap¬

proach this prpblem 'and we gave
it serious and careful study, be¬
cause we believe that /the con¬
tribution that we can make*;while
it cannot solve all of t.he prob¬
lems of America, can go; a long
way toward getting America to
move in the right direction.

;■ Obtaining Key Action
We have got 'to demand prompt,

effective and realistic action on
' the part of the government. We
have an ^appropriate resolution
which the Resolutions Committee
has processed and which will be
brought' forth .for your considera-

'

tion. * ' •

What we have to do at the bar¬
gaining table is to try to do every-
thing possible to maximize the
possibility of creating as much in¬
crease in purchasing power in the

. hands of the unemployed, in the
• hands of the partially unemployed,
V in the hands of workers still
f working and in the hands of con-
- sumers as possible. That is the
key and th is is really why we
have arrived at our conclusions.

; I think we all can - agree that
the -discussion. should hot be in
the area of one fellow being more

concerned with the unemployed
than the other fellow. Everybody

< is concerned. ■ Nothing is more

tragic than a worker being denied
employment opportunities and his
children suffering. We know that

• there are. tens- and tens of thou-
sands of our members who have
been victimized by both, lay-offs
and short work weeks. ■ So this is
not a matter of whether you are

for the unemployed and the other
fellow is against the unemployed.
This is a matter of sitting down
and thinking this through with
your head and determining how
we can get the most in terms of
greater purchasing power, how we
can help the unemployed, how we
can help the employed and how
we can help everybody. -

What will be decisive is the to-
• tal ' combination of ; purchasing
power that we get together, be¬
cause in the final analysis you will
never solve the problem of un¬

employment excepting as you re¬
create the balance in the economy

which is the key to the realization
, of ! this greater productivity and
the employment that will flow
from that greater productivity.
This was our\practical problem.

We can all agree that in collective
bargaining the transition from
theory to practice is very abrupt.
You can have a perfect theoretical
position and then you go to the
bargaining table and the boss says
no. That is the end of the theory,
and then you are up against the
practical aspects of it.
We have a problem. It is a seri¬

ous tactical problem and tactics
and timing in collective bargain¬
ing are decisive. Collective bar¬
gaining takes place in the real
world where these factors that af¬
fect the decisions have to be
looked at sanely and sensibly.
They have to be evaluated and
then you make a decision. That
is what we have been trying to
do.

I think we need to understand
that we are going to the bargain¬
ing table at a time when there are

many negative factors that com¬

plicate our problems. This does
not mean we ought to say, "Well,
we ought to quit; we can't make
any progress." We have always
made progress in the face of ad¬
versity, but it does mean that we
need to recognize the problems
and try to get ourselves in the
strongest possible tactical position.
When I say tactical position I

don't mean going through"a fancy
public relations maneuver. I mean
getting ourselves in the strongest
tactical position based upon sound
economics and based upon the
kind of public position that we
can stand and defend before the
people of the United States and
Canada. That is what we have
tried to do.

Iteuther's Prescription

Our economy is in trouble. Un¬
employment is increasing. The
only way we can solve that is to
get tremendous increases in pur¬
chasing power, higher income for
workers, lower prices for con¬
sumers.

At the very time when we need
to push ahead to get that great
increase in purchasing power is
the very time when the public
climate, when the fear and the
uncertainty about the world situ¬
ation, about inflation and our do¬
mestic problems, create the kind
of climate that big business can

exploit and use against us as we
push forward at the bargaining
table.' This means that we have
to recognize these factors and try
to formulate an aproacli which
still gets us to where we have to
go, which makes it possible to
make the most progress in ex¬

panding purchasing power,-but do
it under circumstances where we
can meet their vicious propa¬

ganda. That's precisely why we
have proposed a very unusual ap¬
proach. ; But these are unusual
times and the problems that we
are dealing with are unusual.
We propose a two package ap¬

proach. ' r

Higher Productivity Escalator
The first package that we have

suggested is a basic minimum eco¬
nomic package, based upon an
accurate measurement of the im¬
provement in the level of produc¬
tivity, .not in the automotive in¬
dustry, not in the aircraft indus¬
try or the agricultural implement
industry, but in the economy as a
whole, based upon full employ¬
ment conditions. • This we believe
represents the minimum economic
progress to which every wage
earner, no matter where he works,
is entitled to, because it is based
upon the over-all increase in
productivity in the total economy.
We know that and we have had

a 2%% productivity factor, which
we know is too low. It is based
on the last 50 years, starting with
'48 going back 50 years, back
through William McKinley, back
through depressions and wars.
The BLS recently came up with

a figure since the end of World
War II of 3.9% increase in pro¬

ductivity in the total economy.
That, also, is too low, because it
has got the Korean War in there,
it-has got the '54 recession, and

that, also, does not represent the
equity that we are entitled to. In
the automotive industry, let's look
and see what has happened.
Sixty-four per cent is the in¬

crease in productivity for the pe¬
riod 1940 through '56 in the whole
economy. Now, how much of that
did we pick up?
We picked up roughly 27.7% in

wages. We picked up the balance
there that is in those lines in

fringe benefits. But we are still
shy somewhere around 30 cents,
because we have not been getting
our equity.
If we had been getting more

than our equity, then the charge
that our wage demands and fringe
benefits were inflationary might
have been true. But we have been

getting less; therefore, that is ob¬
viously false.
What we propose is that in the

minimum economic package we
have a general wage demand,
wage increases, based upon the
increase in productivity measured
upon full employment conditions.

GAW and Other Fringe Increases

Secondly, the adjustment and
the wiping out of wage inequities
in production and skilled trades
in all classifications!

Thirdly improvements in the
SUB. We claim that the SUB ben¬
efits were very much over-funded
with the five cents. We knew that
when we took the package in '55,
but we were pioneering and we
had ho experience data, so we
took that because we were getting
our foot in the door oh a prin-

We are now prepared to fight
to take the SUB principle, GAW
principle, and implement it in
two important areas.
We want to provide the laid off

worker and his family the equiva¬
lent of 80% of take-home pay.
We want to meet the problem

of the short work week. Thou¬
sands of our member are working
three days a week. We want to
plug the fourth day and we want
to plug the fifth day so that their
purchasing powerwill also be pro¬
tected.
We believe that most of that

can be done out of the nickel, but
we are prepared to put additional
money in that if necessary.
We also are going to demand

that in Ohio, Indiana, and other
states where reactionary politi¬
cians have blocked the . implement
tation of the SUB plan, that the
workers in these states get their
full equity by tlie company pay¬
ing that equity out of the fund
themselves. ! iv

We want to improve the level
of pension benefits. We think it
ought to go from 2.25 to 2.75 per
month per years of service in
terms of the credits. .

We want to improve the early
retirement benefits. This can be
important in trying to get people
relief and in creating more jobs
for young people.
We want to improve our vesting

rights. We want to build in a cost
of living clause to protect the pur¬
chasing power of the pension ben¬
efits for our retired workers. V
And finally on pensions we want

to get the right to have a voice
in the investment under proper

and safe conditions of a portion
of the pension fund in projects
that will help the workers to
whom these funds belong. There
are now almost a billion dollars
in the Ford, GM and Chrysler
pension funds, in combination.
We tried to get money to build
workers housing in Detroit. We
could not get one red cent out of
the workers' own pension funds
to build workers' housing in the
centers where workers lived.

Managing Pension Portfolio
Then we find a real fancy book¬

let put out by a speculator build¬
ing company showing fancy luxury
apartments financed by the pen¬
sion plans of Ford and GM work¬
ers—fancy office buildings going
up on which people can make a
nice return financed by the pen¬

sion dollars of Ford, GM and
Chrysler workers. We say that
that money belongs to the workers
and they ;hould have a right to
use it to ouild housing for them¬
selves, medical facilities and other
things in the community in which
they live. We think that that has
got to be one of our top demands.
In the field of hospital-medical

care our problem is not so much
in getting more money. Our prob¬
lem is getting our money's worth.
We have been bargaining for the
medical profession. Every time
we get more money at the bar¬
gaining table the income of doc¬
tors goes up. We don't mind if it
goes up a little bit, but when we
get 20% of our bargaining dollar
and the medical profession gets
80% we think the ratio is out of
joint and we would like to get it
back into some kind of balance.
So here the problem basically

is to find a way to get the kind of
medical care so that workers and
their families can get more and
are spent.
Now, these basic demands we

better care for the moneys that
can defend as non-inflationary.
The wage demand is based upon
an accurate measurement of in¬
creased productivity; the SUB
largely out of the five cents that
is already there, the pension im¬
provements out of some of the
catch-up money that we have
been shortchanged on. Since the
retired workers worked during
the period when they were being
shortchanged we Want some of
the catch-up money that is com¬
ing to them. *

Now, this is our basic economic
package as we recommend it. We
also recommend as a part of this
proposal that we implement the
five point program relating to the
movement and decentralization of
factories. The workers in Detroit
have experienced this tragic prob¬
lem when the employer packs up
and moves out.

Why Plants Move
And when reactionaries, as

Senator Goldwater, says it is be¬
cause of a bad political climate
in Michigan because of the UAW
and Governor Williams he lies
when he says that. He knows that
when a company moves closer to
markets that has nothing to do
with the political climate of Mich¬
igan. How does Senator Gold-
water explain to the Evansville
Chrysler workers in Indiana,
where the state blocked the im¬

plementation of SUB, where they
have the right-to-work law, where
they have got all the favorable
Republican climate — how does
Senator Goldwater explain the
fact that the Evansville Chrysler
Plant is moving out of that favor¬
able Republican climate over into
the unfavorable Democratic po¬

litical climate in St. Louis? How
does he explain that?
It is simple if you are logical,

Why did the Chrysler Corporation
open up a plant in Delaware? Be¬
cause one of the" biggest and
newest markets for Plymouth is
on the East Coast. General Motors
and Ford both had assembly
plants on the East Coast and
Chrysler didn't. It had nothing to
do with the political climate in
Michigan.
But when a company moves I

think it is about time we say to
them that, "When you move the
machinery you pay for the cost
of that machinery being moved,
That is a legitimate proper cost
to be charged against the opera¬
tion of the business. And if mov¬
ing the machinery is a proper cost
then you are going to pay the
worker when he has to move his
family and sell his house and buy
a new house in the new com¬

munity."
And if a worker is along in

years and he has got deep family
roots in the community, or for
some other reason he doesn't want
to follow that job, we want an

adequate severance pay arrange¬
ment so that he gets a severance
pay to tide him over in the com¬
munity in which he is left behind.

We also want the setting up of
a practical functioning - labor-
management committee to deal
with the many complex problems
of automation, wages, seniority,
scheduling — problems of older
workers and many other prob¬
lems. We would believe that this
committee could prepare to im¬
plement the shorter work week
whenever workers felt on an or¬

derly approach they wanted to
divert monies into a supplemen¬
tary package for that purpose. >
We are fconcerned about making

progress and the concern of tho
unemployed; but we think with
the approach that we are making
we will be in a stronger position
to achieve more, and out of that
greater achievement the unem¬

ployed will get more security ancl
will get back to work quicker
than the other approach.
Now, in January, the President

of our great country issued his
economic report of thp President
of the United States. He said in
that report that labor and man¬

agement have to show a great deal
of restraint in terms of the wage
and pricing policies.
We agree with that. We are try*

ing to implement in a practical
way the basic philosophy set fore¬
word in the President's report. •

But unfortunately, despite our
sincere efforts to implement this
policy, our efforts are going to be
distorted, they are going to be»
misrepresented, and the big cor*
porations with the help of the
American newspapers and the
radio and television are going to
try to make the American people
believe tliat we are brushing aside
our responsibilities to the country
and that we are just driving ahead
to get more and more as an eco¬

nomic pressure group.

Charges Unfair Press Treatment
Here is a good example of what

can happen.
Here is the New York "Times"—

on the whole perhaps one of tho
greatest newspapers in the world.
Even they sometimes don't givo
us a fair break. But more often

they do report the news accurate¬
ly. On Jan. 21, 1958 they report
here what the President said in
this booklet on the matter of
wages and prices. The headline
says, "President Asks Restraint
on Price and Wage Rise; -Sees Re¬
cession End Soon."
The President said to both labor

and managment, "Meet your res-
sponsibilities." - - * V:
What did the "Detroit News" do

with the story? It is the sama
President saying the same thing
on the same date, Tuesday, Jan.
21: "Ike Warns on Pay Rise."
There is nothing about prices. '
Here is the "Free Press" on tho

same date as the "New York

Times," Jan. 21: "Cease Pay Hike
Peril." There is nothing about
prices... •: :!;v'r*
As we get closer to the bargain¬

ing table, the wheels of propa¬
ganda will begin to tiirn on j a
swingshift basis and they will try
to corrupt the public climate into
believing that we are just demand¬
ing more and more without any
concern for the economic facts. •;

That is why we think we need
to get into a position where we
can stand before all the people of
this country, before all the peo¬
ple of the world, and we say that
our demands are economically
sound and morally right because
they are socially responsible. They
are not the demands of an arbi¬
trary pressure group. They repre¬
sent the economic realities of the
needs of the whole nation in the
light of our serious economic dif¬
ficulty and growing unemploy¬
ment. ~

So we can say to the people of
America we are asking for two
packages. One package is a rea¬
sonably small, minimum package.
It can be paid based on the in¬
crease in productivity.
Even Mr. Curtice doesn't chal¬

lenge our right to have increased
:."- V Continued on page 38
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Continued from page 37

Correcting theEconomic Imbalance
Through Collective Bargaining

out of the expanding abundance, tors under our proposal would, for: a; eontractc of non-economi
of.their technological progress.have been $45,678. Mr. Curtice nature: ' : ! : ■

Mr. Curtice was the first to says that is; extravagant, unreal— We aie going-to have full auri. __

. free debate and. you are goir,2 tl
iyi nlrO -'•tW/i-, O'lvmake the decisions.

reply rejecting our proposal. He js^lc» unreasonable,
said it was foreign to the free 'h Let's see what he did.
enterprise system. I fail to un-. Well, he got in salary in that r , , make these > recommejida-
derstand how giving every GM ten-vear period $1,630,000. He got t10DS -because,we believe'lhis an-
worker 30.8 cents more per hour in bonuses $3,930,000, or a total int Proac'lt wuLgive us the greatest
and giving every consumer a re-, ten years of $5,560,000. ^ > result and that out;of that greaterSo test, not as a maneuver, but as a bate will undermine therr conl'i- ^tjhfortunatelv we: can't follow iesu). w?, can ^ake.; progress insound economic position. dence. I think it will spread con- h-^°ic " can t. follow, meeting the problems of the un-

iiiriiviHuiiiv Tailored Plans fidence by giving people employ- employed,, in meeting, the prob-
, . . ment and purchasing power. r. What would-^the stockholders lems ol retired workers, in meet-One of the problems we have ■* s

mi-tire- have gotten and w^,would the ing the ^ problems of all of our

our whole equity but we will de- had m our industry is that we deal, me one tnax Mr uuiiu-consumers have gotten if our plan, members- We make these recom
to tte balance ^ corporations and we mfteTm-y ex^ had been- ? ten mcmMions in all sincerity' w
of our equity until the end of the Pfe slve word"; extravaglnco. Let's 1o« ttXh IMe" ^ antlvear After the consumer has paid yiousiy tney are not equal n whit Mr Curtice did";rv; ' LnrPora"l9n> ni 1947 through 1956,; fieely .and make a decision, it
his pricef after the corporation ^belfeve thaHhatweTre ° atter a.U of its. basic costs will be your decision: After" '

productivity improvements,
the first package can be defended.
But, we say,, that minimum

package doesn't reflect our equity.
We are going to insist that we get

mltmllof'itropeeraUonfcists, wl proposing will help protect the day. He didn
I wrote him a letter the other 0f wages, salaries and everything, have, made that decision let us ^

iiici, au ui rro T i _ dnt answer that one. /had this much profit: $14.9 bilhon.. back home and let us work to-
then want the balance of our job opportunities of-workers m . I don t know whether he is go- it was the highest profit in the. getheh at every : level - of V our

equhy after the company knows smaller companies and m the parts mg to answer the one we sent him history of any company in the his- Union,: building an understanding" "

as made and we industries, because it will place a yesterday or not We told him, tory .of the world. . Our proposal of what we are-doing on the pailu proportionately greater economic Come on over. You tell the boys would sav that $9 3- hiiiinn wnnid fiin mcmUnvoi,;,,

We want not only our share, but
we recommend most strongly that
the consumer get his equity at the
same time.

Demands Profit Sharing

after what you do with your prof¬
its can have no impact upon the
price structure, we want our

equity.

want h out of the profits because proportionately greater economic Come on over. Ypii/tell the bo> s would say that $9.3' billion would of the membership,, mobilizing'the
no one can say that is inflationary, responsibility upon the more prof- how wron* they are.;,Yoir tell the: g0 to the stockholders and; execu- solidarity and the power that canitable companies.

, ^oys that the are? doing just .fine^ tives./Mr. Curtice could still have only come out of a loyalty ba^edI think we need to understand that they shouldn't rock the boat,. a Very big slice of that pie. * But upon understanding oWhat wethat if we have a rigid economic that everything is going to be 25% would have, gone to consum7 are doing on the part of the mem-pattern and we tailor it to fit the fine, just let General Motors take $2.8 billion, in price rebates, bership. Then carry the messaepeconomics of General Motors, then in more and more and more with and m0re purchasing power; the to the public so that thev will
.

_ it becomes too heavy to carry for the old eye-dropper putting out workeis would have gotten $2.8 know what we are-doing. ^ :
We are for the consumer shar- a sraa11 company. If, on the other a few drops lor the workers and billion in increased economic in- If we do this kind of a job of

ing irr this equity as a matter of hand, we tailor it to the economics the consumeis and everything will come, wages and benefits of all mobilizing our resources,.'our own
sound5 economics because only as °f t.he small company, then Gen- be wondei iul. descriptibns. membefsl'ip carrying this message
we expand consumer power with ®ra.l Motors can ride the gravy I asked him m thn eaihei le , > to'the public, I am confident that
higher income to workers and train and we don t get our equity, as we have asked him beloie, .What It. Should Buy while the road will be difficult
lower prices to consumers, cap we So, we believe that this repre- what process of mental and moral Let's see what this would have, that we will' be traveling in 1953
correct this imbalance. Only then sents a realistic approach by gymnastics does he use to call meant in terms of the American: while- the opposition -will be
can we get the-unemployed back Y J1 JfS01' our ec9nomlc de~ extravagant what, we are _askinto economy. This is a kind of birth- strong and powerful with unlim-
to work, get the American econ- mands to tit the economic realities, for when he things it quite proper day cake. We thought, of this be-. ited. economic resources, tLt In
omy in high gear making the Now, what would this program what Mi. Curtice himself is doing. cause qM was celebrating its this .situation as in the past the
things we need in America, mak- do, let s say, in Ford and G and This is the old double standaid 50th birthday and we wanted to power- of free men- and women
ing the things we need to make }t is also true in a large measure with a vengeance. get jn the spirit of the occasion, united in common dedication in
the free world strong. m Chrysler-if our proposal was You remember in 1947 we went We have a big birthday cake here th i( f c'ommon objectives
^ A 4.u ■] i-t in effect 111 the last 10 years, to the bargaining table in General nnri ^ nnnricpfi "tf thic ul luuiiiiuu

year,'K? ^ ^ Mot°ra tor a «?o l^^y of thl^ ^ ,IU,VC m°Un"
aIEver°y General Motors worker, Reviews Past Victories ^onus program ni^Genera^ Motors ^hUe it will be difficult, I say
500,000 of them, hourly rated You tell me a demand that wc basing power would have been Jhat3ne ^ make real progress
workers and salary workers, in have made in the last 20 years shared bv workers and consumers 1,1 19a8 because real progress is
the United States and Canada, that they didn't reject. They re- Th * ° h essential to correcting the eco-When we talked about reducing wouid have gotten 30.8 cents an jected our demand lor recognition,money, nomic imbalance in a our ^ two

prices some months back $100 on hour in higher wages above what They rejected our demand for a w0Vld nave |lven the consumer,^ economics in the United States andthe '58 models, one of the argu- they received for every hour grievance procedure. They re- ana. PyXSinmiI Is 10"yea^ xn;Canada. 'ments that they used—they used WOrked in those 10 years. ' The 1 jected our demand, for seniority Sifi'W $1(),(K)0. homes, .or Let us discuss it fully and freely,
many arguments: that made no Ford workers would have gotten provisions. They rejected our de-' • d av^ provided 1,120,000 y pf 11£, mn]fP n Hp^icinn anH thpn
sense, at all,, but one that they 22 2 cents i " —
used that had a measure of com- Worked in
mon sense was, if you cut the This would
price of a car at the beginning of greater than any we got at the mium. And they rejected our de- 090 -?52,'®00■'automolules. Or we gain[ng.tabie we can tTanslate thethe model year before you know bargaining table. mand on the pension program, v Fbaldo ™ nnn^®i fnn + e ' unity and the solidarity in. oui-its impact upon the profit position This represents that part of our The Chrysler workers remem- buy 3,700,000-$l,o00 tractors. % t ranks: into:: tangible,-practicalof the company, how do you know equity General Motors kept, and ber we walked the bricks for 108 • But this is just General Motors^ achievement that will give ourwhat is going to happen? - which contributed to the imbal- days, and then how they ran ads Add GM, Ford, Chrysler and other .membership and ,, their families
Well, we said, ."Based upon ance that we have been talking trying to hire workers when they basic industries in America and higher living standards, greater

what you have been doing in the about. needed the manpower a few years you can see .that/ that, birthday, economic security and . a ^ fuller
past, that's a pretty good baro- Workers, under our proposal, later, telling them how wonderful cake would get so; big that qlti^ measure of human.dignity. •
meter."

, 1 at the end of the year, having ac- the pension plan is. You would mately that $96,000,000,000 that This is the challenge I sav that
But they could argue with some cess to this kind of money, would think it had been their idea and we had and lost of gross, national vou . wbo . are ^be leadership of

little logic that you couldn't know decide what to do with it. Ford we were opposed to it. ■ . product would have been realized qU1, Local Unions/and. behind you
it for certain. workers would decide in their But what/did, Mr. Wilson tell because the purchasing power th k and fil' of Qlir union
Now vou give the consumer his meetings, GM workers in their us, good, old C. E. Wilson? They necessary to transfer unfulfilled together we are eaual to this chal-

rebate'-It the end of the ve^-aftw meetings, and so forth, on how are blaming him for all the mis- human needs into consumption at iSge In 19M* go
you know yourprofit position. «>ey would want to spend the takesthe^Republicans are making ' fom^Wd®»battle4ii»4' transUte
Well Senator Goldwnter lia=! money that became available in m the Pentagon now. C. E. Wil- come about. Millions of ,iobs would ODDOrttmitv into nraoticaT fulfill-

said that if a com^nvCoffers the the second part of our equity, the son sat across the bargaining table nave resulted because of ^ this practical tultui
workers a nroflt-sharing '^nlan supplementary demand package, from our G. M. Committee. I was economic activity./ ./ l;/: ///;/;/■/
that's wondprful that'*? in koening They could decide to implement there with the boys from the That is why we say'these de-'
with the highest'traditions of free the short work week. They could plants. C. E. Wilson, in that year mands are; sound. They reflect Cioffi With Morgan

to The Financial Chronicle) *

economy are r ANGELES, Calif.—Vincent
. .. — -7 ' iimnrip +l-«a xtri-wlr-rvvct -tTTYMilz-l rlnnido in 11S TnilT. npnsinilfi. VA7P110 Wt'nnil. 1-» In ti.rvnKln 1 U ." ClOffl. hdS beCOme_ 3SSOCiated With
cialistic conspiracy.

Well,

nn^h^ surnHspH if "Pravria " thn What hast been tl"»e reaction of ana independence, mat me way ance bv nious words about public * t ^official paper of LCommunis the operations? Well, I tlunk to answer the problem of insecu- confldejrce We can do it oldy PriorX^eto heanH ihn <^nvipfUnion in that Mr. Curtice re.iected this rity and old age was to tell the we begin to tackle effectively the ^orma(:jLlo. rnoi raereio
aXttl'K proposal before he read it, be-to save their mop:.te soured of the imbalance, lb/lack ^anyTpafm^each ^an^n
for capitalistic collaboration. pause his reiection came so quick- a la ny day. That is what he of purchasing power resulting fhe y °t Beach Ma a p
You know as long as the Com- ly that 1 don t think that be had told us. from big corporations taking a ^ t*wT at

munists call us'stooges of Wall tirne to read But we haven't Well, this was the old double disproportionate share of the fruits R°thscbild Co., Inc., New Yor .
Street and the Goldwaters rail us become discouraged just because standard on pensions. He was of our developing technology and*a " tne

„ Mr. Curtice of GM and Mr. Breech getting $332 per, hour but General shortchanging the workers* thesocialists we must be going d^wn iVir- ^umce 01 urn an« ivir. jareecn uvui out general snortcnanging me workers, the v McCarlf»v fn Rranch '
the right road doing what's right of Ford anH Mr- Colbert of the Motors knew that he and Mrs. consumers, and the farmers of * ' ^ ^ic^ariey: ^O. mancn
for America Chrysler Corporation have re- Wilson couldn't save on a measly America, the United States and SUMTER, S. C.— McCarley .&
Now this'is neither socialistic jected tbis- $332 311 hour for their old a^e» so Canada. That is precisely what Company, Inc. has opened an ol-

'of1rniten0 - Th^'ifa Seal ^^by aW»"^ pens^m"8^ ^ O.North Mam ^ tree
liK^KS Inter-Union Cooperation ~ McLe0<^-
tzrich hyr-H« ^ ^ s- We • • Ho^don Branchin theU* baSiC « : FALLS CHURCH, va.- Hodg-

^appfPthCphf? to befefin withy and bargaining table they gave us out If our" plan"had been in effect the"'Internationa" Ts^ociation^r don & Co* has °Pened a branchlib •thmb.alanCeafKrtheyiiave of- the fullness, of thdr hearts, for the last ten years and the Mlchinil s who have office at Seven Corners Shopping
lay it11whhoirt°t5dng ^ft^ut^f Evf+rytMng I know that we have average GM worker earned 'in- portion of'the aircraft workers fn Center under the management ofPvJJli™!!IA1"g_j!.out of rotten in these contracts, we have those ten years, *39,27-2 in wages, their union, We are going to work * attthe pockets of the American con¬

sumers.

is

put

nilrL?-fiehfrt0 gf>i* h? Tuld have g°ttPn out'Of the together in "formulating a program ": xxr-u* ^-0 ^
That's whv we believe that this minions b-J the th'?'T"ty 6<lUal t0 Fot'essing our collective bar- William K.Haring.
a realistic posh'on and it will sh»ro- tbev pot their miiiinnc and o equity that the consumers gaming demands with the aircraft William Post* Harlng, associated
.t us in a strong optical posi-.Slttt Z-Ue"S ■ndustry. Each section of our union with F.L. Watson. &%Co., passed

tion to meet this pro^ganda^on- WlU ' to awav,Ia„.. 29. at the age of 61 fol-oy aenying consumers tneir equity total equity out-of General Mo- own special problems, demands lowing a brief illness • -
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Indications of Current
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The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

—Jan.24
.Jan. 24

.Jan.24

.Jan.24

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE: >

-». jLntiic<ittJU^sW.>,vpci'*.cciio capUcity >—..——_—Feb. 9
- Equivalent to—
'

Steel ingot® and castings (net tons)__~ Feb. 9
AMERICAN' PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude olb and condensate output—daily average (bbls, ol

. 42 gallons, each) Jan. 24
"Crude runs* to stills—daily average (Bbls.)_ ; Jan. 24

. Gasoline output (bbls.). .— — Jan. 24
Kerosene output (bbls.)—^_._^T_ ..——Jan. 24
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) Jan. 24
Residual fuel oil output (bblSD— .

- . Stocks at,refineries, bulk terminals, in trahsit,in pipe lines—Jan. 24
- f: Finished and..unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at
v'' KeroBene < (bbls.) nfe-i———
'

Distillate fuel oil (bbls,)> at —

; Residual' fuel oil (bbls.) at_.—________i"_ —

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS: . .

Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)__; *:—Jan. 25
V; Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Jan. 25
CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING

NEWS-RECORD:, V .V 7
r:/ TOtal:UL'.Su.cojnstructIon „—:...—'J,—Jari. 30
v'» ,;;^iPrhiatei',<KWS^uctidti;;i!2iL£^i-E2JiL4i^b^i&fc^^^4l-^^Jativ JO
C v..^. Public construction .-'J.-— o__—..—Jan. 30

- - ' State- and municipal—..l.-i-— __± —^__Jan. 30
Federal ——Jan. 30

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES): " ' -
• - Bituminous coal and. lignite (tons)——— Jan. 25 ;

; Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Vi_—•—;L':—.—Jan. 25
DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE

1

;.v f/<SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE =sr 100 Jan. 25
EDISON fcLEGXRIC INSTITUTE:

• sElectria output (in 000 kwh.)_ Feb. 1
•' FAILURE^ <COMMERCIAL AN*D'INDUSTRIAL) — DUN A

'

>:«■ BEADSTREET.INC. —Jan. 30':

fRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.i —Jan. 28

; ' ' Pig iron tper gross ton* Jan. 28
•f * «r'-au steel iper gross tOlK Jan. 28
METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
tiecirolyuc. copper— * : ;
Domestic refinery at — T Jan. 29

. Export refihery at *. —Jan. 29
Leau (New? York) at _■ Jan. 29
Lead (St. Louis) at_ . _ Jan. 29.
tZinc (delivered) at . Jan. 29
Zinc (East St. Louis) at———21 —Jan. 29

■

s Aluminum. (.primary pig. 99%;y ---—Jan. 29
V Straits tin (New York) at— —; Jan. 29
MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
0. S. Government Bonds Feb.
Average corporate —Feb.

„

"**Feh*

Railroad Group —— — Feb.
i, r Public Utilities .Group— ——— —Feb.
;; Industrials Group —rT—7- —-—Feb.
MOODY'S; BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES: u

, 0. 8 Government Bonds.. — Feb.

( Average* corporate —..Feb.

, , Railroad Group , Feb.
Public Utilities Group Feb.

'1 rndustrials Group . Feb.
MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX— —— Feb.

/ NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
; Orders aeceived: (tons) —._ Jan.
i Production (tons) — Jan.
! Percditage of activity—.—2 2—_ L .—Jan.

Latest
Week

§53.9

§1,454,000

0,923,185
117,639,000
26,449,000
2,397,000
12,543,000

7,424,000
203,256,000
24,051,000
128,181,000
57,810,000

550,667
539,681

$389,731,000
139,953,000
249,778,000 :

215,818,000 '
- 33,960,000

8,285,000
537,000

12,238,000

226

5.967o

$66.42
$35.00

Previous

Week

V; "54.1

*1,459,000

6,924,535
7,675,000
26,724,000
2,712,000
13,733,000

7,132,000 *

200,636,000
25,343,000
135,406,000.
57,952.000

i !•

572,353
534,938

.$218,880,000
93,338.000
125,542,600
97,497,000
28,045,000

V 8,440,000
556,000

Month

Agu

■ii'v 56.1 >

i,515.000,

6,939,760
7,876.000
27,926.000
2,509.000

,13.200.000

'

8,019.000
194,165.000
28,754.000

151.769,000 7
58,906,000

; 410,022 1
, 458,797

$259,276,000
120,818,000
138,458,000

*

123.726,000
14,732,000

5,690.000
273,000

, *102 148.,'
■

i. .i"*

12*399,0001' 11,^92^000 '

"v'ly 333 ~./®203:.;
"* -5.967c , 5:967e'

■ $66.42 $66.42

'-V!$34.33^f1^';;v$32.83:-'

24.525c
20.325c

13.000c
12.800c

10.500c

10.000c
26.000c
93.500c

24.600c '

20.875c
13.000c

12.800c
•i 10.500c
i 10.000c

26.000c
92.250c

26.525c
22.100c
13.000c
12.800c

10.500c
:10.000c
26.000c
92.625c

Year
Ago

97.1

2,485,000

7,395,615
8,189,000
26,850,000
2,487,000
14,333,000

8,702,000
193,248,000
25,619,000
106,490,000
39,531,000

665,745
631,087

$406,802,000
223,012,000
183,790,000
154,370,000

;; 29,420,000

10,170,000
614,000

"

, 96

12,322,000

320

5.622c

$62.90
$55.50

35.475c

33.100c

16.000c

15.800c

14.000c

13.500c

25.000c
102.625c

Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period-
(4IL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER TRICE INDEX-

1949 AVBRitGE— 100

Jan. 25

4 93.86 94.13 93.65 91.67
4 95.77 V 96.07 93.67 95.77
4 102.65 103.13 101.14 100.65
4 / 99.36 99.68 97.62 98.09
4 96.23 96.85

'

94.41 96.07
4 86.24 85.72 82.90

'

89.09
4 91.62 91.77 90.77 94.71
4 97.94 97.94 94.26 96.38
4.' ■ 98.09 98.57 96.23 96.38

4 3.02 < 3.00 3.04 ; 3.18
4 ■' \ 4.02

. 4.00 4.16 4.02
4 3.59 3.56 3.68 3.71

■

4 3.79 3.77 3.90 3.87
4 ; 3 99 3.95 ; 4.11 4.00
4 4.69 4.73 : 4.95 4.48
4 4.30 4.29 i/ v 4.36 '-tV 4.09
4 3.88

'

; 3.88 4.12 3.98
4 3.87 3.84 3.99 3.98

4 ;'.V 393.0 391.2 392.3 425.3

25 236,717 255,702 **307,873 234,936
25 266,581 281,999: **213,154 282,631
25 87 90 ♦ **45 96
25 348,266 377,663 tt376,218 380,684

31 • 108.47 108.49 108.51 111.14

BOUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR AOCOUNT OF MBM-

. BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS;AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases;
Shoirt sales
Other sales

To'taP sales! 1
Other transaction^ initiated on the floor—
Total purchases
Short sa!es »—
Other sales -

Total sales;— _n_

Other .transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases
Short, sales —
Other - sales — ;■

Total', sales 1 i . .

j Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases
Short sales ,

Other sales

<TotaT sales

LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. I
'

EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMI
Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares^ ; :

v Dollar value
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (.customers' sales)—
Numbej -of orders—Customers' total' sales —

-.. Customers' short, sales. :

Customers? other sales
Dollar value .

Jan. 11

Jan. 11

Jan. 11
■Jan. 11

1,457,630
338,500

1,478,550
1,817,050 i

1,661,710
209,250

■ 1,408,310
1,617,560

1,439,940
268,600

1,116,820
1,385,420

1,595,140
285,740

1,481,530
1,767,270

■Jan.11

Jan. 11

Jan. 11
.Jan.11

324,610
57,900

1 380,510
438,410

335,910
19,010 -

301,610 ' ■

320,620

• 343,600
25,900

352,490
378,390

349,050
22,700
343,700
366,400

• Jan. 11

Jan.11

Jan. 11
.Jan.11

524,969
174,570
528,602
703,172 rf

529,591
74,290
417,040
491,330 :

456,097
'

104,000
- ; 419,320

523,320

528,371
139,950
558,625
698,575

Jan.11
.Jan. 11

.Jan. 11
Jan.11

m

I

2,307,209
570,970

2.387,662.

2,958,632

■ 2,527.211 V
302,550

> 2,126,960 ' .

2,429,510
:f ; ' • r'

2,239,637
398,500

1,888,630
2,287,130

2,472,561
448,390

2,383,855
2,832,245

.Jan.11
-Jan.11

1.485,834 ■

$60,550,994
1,478,388 , >'

$53,115,822
1,248,520

$48,138,353
1,564,230

$77,553,576

— Jan.11
—Jan. 11
— Jan.11

Jan.11

Jan. 11

Jan.11

Jan. 11

— Jan. 11

. Round-loft sales by dealers— ^ .

■ : Number of shares—Total sales !
Short) sales
Other sales 1

Roundrlot. purchases by dealers— -
•) Number-Ait shares—. l.

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N.; Y. STOCK
V-r EXCHANGE-AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS

- FOR ACCOUNT OF' MEMBERS (SHARES):
Total round-lot sales— ,

^ . Short, sales. Jan. 11
Other sales Jan. 11

Total sales:; Jan. 11

WHOLESALE PRICES* NEW SERIES— U. S, DEPT. OF
LABOR— (1947-49=100): * ■ ■

Commodity Group— ; ;
All commodltiee— x____„—

Farm products .■ ~ - ... ..i

SJjeessed .foods.. !eats

.Jan. 28
Jan. 28

Jan.28

.Jan.28
All commodities other than farm and foods Jan. 28

904,425
24,745
879,680

$38,727,811

201,690

. : 20Y,690

723,910

945,650
10,738,300
11.683.950

118.8

94.3
108.8

99.7

125.9

1,332,090
9,389

■ 1,322,701
$45,181,849

396,200

'A.

396,200

520,530

J. 457,890
13,026,630
13,484,520

118.8
*94.2

•109.1

101.0

126.0

1,154,535
12,082

1,142,453
$43,203,921.

334,150

3~34"l50

441,510

603,700
11,695,090
12,298,790

118.4
93.1
108.0
98.2
125.8

1,078,221
8,315

1,069,906
$52,253,290

214,180

/. 2~14_,180

699,070

613,210
11,829,160
12,442,370

116.9
89.4

104.3
82.9

125.2

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short tons)—Month of October

Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of Oct.

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION—For month of
November: *

Total gas sales (M therms)
Natural gas sales (M therms).
Manufactured gas sales (M therms)
Mixed gas sales (M therms)

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel ingots and steel for castings produced
(net tons)—Month of December

Shipments of steel products (net tons)—
Month of November

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE—-Month
of October:

Total domestic production (barrels of 42 gal¬
lons each) i

Domestic crude oil output (barrels)
Natural gasoline output (barrels)- ;

Benzol output (barrels) :j
Crude oil imports (barrels)
Refined product imports (barrels)
Indicated consumption domestic and export
(barrels) :

Increase all stocks (barrels)

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE—
, Month of December: v
Orders for new freight cars
New freight cars delivered
Backlog : of cars on • order and undelivered ;
(end of month)-—; — — —

AMERICAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATIONS, INC.
—Month of November:

Intercity general freight transported by 338
carriers (in tons)—

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC.—Month of
December:

Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of
2,000 pounds >

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds)
Stocks at end of period (tons)
Unfilled orders at end of period (tons)

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS—
Month of December:

Locomotive units installed in service
New locomotive units on order (end of month)

COAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month
of December:

Bituminous coal and lignite (net tons)..—^
Pennsylvania anthracite (net tons) —

COKE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of Nov.:
Production (net tons)— —

Oven coke (net tons)
Beehive coke (net tons) —

Oven coke stock at end of month (net tons)

COMMERCIAL PAPER OUTSTANDING—FED¬
ERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—
As of Dec. 31 (000's omitted) —

COPPER INSTITUTE—For month of December:
Copper production in U. S. A.—
Crude (tons of 2,000 pounds)
Refined (tons of 2,000 pounds)

Deliveries to fabricators—
In U. S. A. (tons of 2,000 pounds)

Refined copper stocks at end of period (tons
of 2,000 pounds)

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average= 100-
Month of December:

Adjusted for seasonal variation
Without seasonal adjustment ——

FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL (AMERI¬
CAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUC¬
TION)—Month of December:

Contracts closed (tonnage)—estimated
Shipments (tonnage)—estimated—

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION—BOARD OF GOV¬
ERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49—100—Month Of Dec.:

Seasonally adjusted -—

Unadjusted —

MOTOR VEHICLE FACTORY SALES FROM
PLANTS IN U. S.—AUTOMOBILE MANU¬
FACTURERS' ASSN.—Month of December:

.Total number of vehicles
- Number of passenger cars :—

Number of motor trucks
Number of motor coaches

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN
MIDLAND BANK LTD.—Month of December

Latest
Month

133,7554
183,414

6,617,700
6,435,000

16,500
166,200

Previous
Month

129,278
175,085

3,372,300
5,238,300

10,500
123,500

Year

Ago

149,125
^ 62,290

5,728,700
5,546,800

18.000
163,900

7,413,000 •8,392,919 10,837,545

5,606,018 6,550,690- 7,431,136

237,555,000
212,650,000
24,888,000

17,000
31,679,000
§15,810,000

280,633,000
4,411,000

3,492
6,174

55,941

•230,783,000
•206,967,000
23,795,000

21,000
31,274,000
•12,494,000

•251,500,000
23,051,000

1,070
7,142

59,194

240.213,000
215,936,000
34.245,000

32,000
31,123,000
16,660,000

277,489,000
10,507,000

4,992
7,260

117,257

4,211,679 4,928,868 4,422,428

86,270
72,128
166,655
18,217

81
443

36,290,000
1.836,000

5,622,312
5,531,945

90,367
2,963,062

79,754
•83,166
•152,513
21,867

160

488

38*060,000
1,938,000

•6,275,567
•6,157,497
•118,070

•2,763,957

$551,000 $560,000

102,523
136435

84,611

181,024

139
243

126,979
278,178

136
134

621,704
534,846
86,526

332

,,$98,357
$128,218

$106,799

161,552

•134

•163

187,653
293,369

139

141

670,867
578,921
91,701

245

98,234
99,797
68,622
34,913

110

814

39,495.000
2,342,000

6.538,700
6.332.300

206,400
2,442,070

$548,000

104,583
129,839

99,594
V. ' 41
120,645

137

240

404.429
297,785

147

144

700,740
617,599
82,913

228

£52,680,000 £10,998,000 £23,199,000

'Revised figure, ^Includes 846,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 140,742,570 ton^
as of Jan. .1, 1958, as against Jan. 1, 1957 basis of 133.459,150 tons. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction ot
Monthly Investment Plan. fPrime Western Zinc sold on- delivered' basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
.one-half,:cent.'a. pound. * "Period ending Dec. 31, 1957. ttAs of Dec. 31, 1957.

NONFARM REAL ESTATE FORECLOSURES—
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSUR¬
ANCE CORPORATION—Month of Sept.—

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of October:.

Production (barrels) f—r
Shipments from mills (barrels)——-———
Stocks (at end of month—barrels) —-

Capacity used (per cent)

RAILROAD EARNINGS CLASS I ROADS (AS¬
SOCIATION OF AMERICAN RRs.)—Month
of November: ' -

Total operating revenues —— —
Total operating expenses
Operating ratio ...

Taxes —— : — ***—*—■———t-TT-T———■—*—

Net railway operating income before charges
Net income after charges (estimated)

ZINC OXIDE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month
of November:

Production (short tons)
Shipments (stort tons).

2,979

30,121,000
30,847.000
19,207,00*

'

98

2,852

30,884,000
30,511,000
•203250,000

104

$829,920,692
665,969,774

80.24

$77,017,138
64,243,357
46,000,000

$927,291,511
697.566,196

75 23

$106,599,745
99,631,473
82,000,000

2,802

29,051,000
31,354,000
13,007,000

107

$887,171,323
686.626,630

77.40

$92,652,300
87,936,311
69,000,000

13,015
12,362
27.474

•14,091
14,331
•26,821

by Bureau0'MlDes-

16,760
14,551
21,412
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Allen (Walter H.) Co., Inc. -

Nov. 4 (letter of notification)^. 000 of 10-year 6%
unsecured debentures, Nov. 1, 1967, to be offered to
etockholders. P>^A1 par (in units of $1,000). Proceeds
—For cOti^TTTTctidn of a new addition to present building.
©f&CF—6210 Denton Drive, Dallas, Texas. Underwriter
None. ';/< 3:• i r ■'

<• American European Securities Co.
Jani 15 filed 76,563 Shares of common stock being offered
to holders of outstanding common ton the basis of one
mew share for each 6 shares held of record Feb. 3; rights;/
to expire on Feb.' 19. Proceeds—For. investment pur-
poses. Price—S26 per share. Office—Jersey City, N..J.
^Underwriter—None.

American Life & Casualty Insurance Co. ••.•"'V. ¬
Dec. 3 filed 101.667 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of One new share for each two shares held; un-
eubscribed shares to be offered to public. Price—$10 per'
Chare. Proceeds—For capital and surplus accounts. Office
—-Fargo, N. D; Underwriter—None. : V - - ;

•American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.
Dec. 17 filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10.20
per share. Proceeds—For investment in first trust notes,
eecond trust notes and construction loans. Company may
develop shopping centers and build or purchase office
buildings. Office — 900 Woodward Bldg., Washington, \
D. C. Underwriter — None. Sheldon Magazine, 1201
Highland Drive, Silver Spring, Md., is President.

American Provident Investors Corp.
feb. 15 filed 50,000,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent)." Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office—Dallas,
Tex. Underwriter—Peoples Securities Co., J. D. Grey,
of New Orleans, John S. Tanner, of Dallas, and C. L.
Edmonds, of Houston, three of the 22 directors, are
Chairman, Vice-Chairman and President, respectively.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (2/7)
Dec. 31 filed $718,313,000 of 4%% convertible debentures
due March 12, 1973, convertible into common stock, be¬
ginning May 12, 1958, at a price of $142, representing
§100 debenture and $42 cash, to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by stockholders of record Jan. 24,1958 at rate of $100
principal amount of debentures for each nine shares
held; rights to expire on March 12, 1958. Subscription
warrants are expected to be mailed about Feb. 7. Price
«—100% of principal amount. Proceeds— For advances
to subsidiary and associated companies; for purchase of
ctock offered for subscription by such companies; for
'extensions, additions and improvements to. company's
own plant and for general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None. Statement effective Jan. IT. Y

Ampol Exploration Ltd.
Jan. 29 filed American depositary receipts for 724,128
end 4,477,083 American shares for ordinary five shilling
nominal value stock units. Price—Proposed maximum
aggregate offering price is $12,672.24 and $83,616.45, re¬
spectively. Depositary—Irving Trust Co., New York.
ik- Amsterdam (City of), The Netherlands (2/25)
Feb. 5 was scheduled to file $15,000,000 of 15-year sink¬
ing fund bonds due 1973. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Underwriter—White," Weld & Co., New
York.

Anderson Electric Corp.
Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 14,700 shares of class B
common stock (par $1). Price—$12 per share. Proceeds
—To go to selling stockholders. Office—r700 N. 44th
Street, Birmingham, Ala- Underwriters — Cruttenden,.
Podesta & Co.t Chicago,JU,; ..and Odess, Martin & Herz-
terg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala.

Anita Cobre U. S. A., Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.;/
Sept. 30 filed 85,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
i>ar ($3.75 pef share). Proceeds—For investment in sub¬
sidiary and working capital. Underwriter—Selected Se¬
curities, Inc.,.Phoenix, Ariz...
• Atlas Sewing Centers, Inc., Miami, Fla. : :
Jan. 6 filed $1,500,000 .6-t'2 % , convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1973. Price—100% and accrued interest.
IProceedSr—To increase inventories, expansion, and reduce
hank debt". Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New
York. Offering-—Expected in about two weeks. -

• Barton Distilling Co., Chicago, 111. (2/17-21)
Jan. 28 filed $1,000,000 of secured notes due Oct. 1,1962
<with warrants attached to purchase whiskeyrwarehouse
receipts. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To repay short-term bank loans of $400,000 and for

PRODUCES MORE SAIES!
You sell with greatest effectiveness to both professional
buyers and the general public when you advertise your
securities or services in the Chicago„Tribune. You can

get the complete story from your nearest Chicago Tribune
representative today. \\ hy not call him right away?

THE WOMO'S, CRIVTEST NEWSPAPER.
America's most widely circulated market table pages

working capital. Underwriter—Fulton Reid & Co., Inc.,
Cleveland, Ohio. : . , . : :

Blacksmith Shop Pastries Inc., Rockport, Mass.
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 6,Vfe% deben¬
tures dated Sept. 16, 1957 and due Sept. 15, 1972 and'
40,000 shares of capital stock (par $1): to be offered/
in units of one $50 debenture and 20 shares of capital
stock. Price—$90 per unit; Proceeds—To retire mort¬
gage notes and for working capital. Underwriter—Mann
& Gould, Salem, Mass. .. /;// _/■ •/;'/' •" / •

-jpBridgeport & Port Jefferson Steamboat CO.
Jan: 30 (letter of notification) SOjOOO shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record Dec. 31, 1957 at the-rate of three!
new shares for leach two shares held.1 Price—$10 per >

share. Proceeds—To construct new.vessel. Offices—Port

Jefferson,: N. Y.; and Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—;,
None."'. / V. 1;'./;/■ / : 1 •/••/•:
Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. t 1

Dec. 20 filed 163,500 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered in exchange for outstanding common stock
of MacGregor Sport Products, Inc. at rate of one share-
of BBC stock for each share of MacGregor stock; The
offer is subject to acceptance by holders of at least 90%
(147,150 shares)/of outstandihg MacGregor common

(which condition may be waived by BBC if offer is
accepted by at least 80% of outstanding MacGregor.
stock). Offer expires Feb. 4, 1958. Underwriter—None.
Statement effective Jan. 13.

Cador Production Corp., Far Hills, N. J.
Dec. 16 filed 1,680,000 shares of common stock (par five
cents), of which 1,600,000 shares are to be offered in
exchange for oil properties located in Oklahoma, Texas,
New Mexico, Louisiana, Kansas and elsewhere; the re¬
maining 80,000 shares are to be issued as commissions.
Underwriter—Cador, Inc., Far Hills, N. J.
California Electric Power Co. (2/27)

Jan. 23 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
White, Weld & Co. Bids—Expected to be received up to
9 a.m. (PST) on Feb. 27 at offices of O'Melveny & Myers,
Room 900, 433 So. Spring St., Los Angeles 13, Calif.

Camoose Uranium Mines of America, Inc.
Jan. 9 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (1 cent
par), all owned by Camoose Mines Ltd., which is in
liquidation and has equivalent amount of stock out¬
standing (1 cent par). When registration statement be¬
comes effective, Camoose Mines will issue as a liquidat¬
ing dividend, on a share-for-share basis, the 3,000,000
Canadian Uranium Mines shares it owns. Office—New
York City. Underwriter—None.
Central Illinois Public Service Co.; (2/25)

Jan. 29 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
G, due Feb. 1, 1988. Proceeds^—To repay bank loans and
for construction program.. Underwriter — To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co.; Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loebi
& Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc. (jointly); Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler; Blair & Co., Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane (jointly). Bids—Expected Feb. 25.
Central Mortgage & Investment Corp.

Sept.- 12 filed $5,000,006-of 20-year mortgage bonds and
500,000 shares of common stock (par five cents) to bey
offered in units of $100 of bonds and 10 shares of stock
Price—$100.50 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of first .,

mortgages or; to make first mortgage; loans and for con-'
•

struction business/ Office—Miami Beach, Fla .. * Under¬
writer—Aetna Securities Corp., New York. Offering—:
Date indefinite.
• Chenango & Unadilla Telephone Co.
Jan. 29 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $20 ) to

vbe offered for subscription by common stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re-

. pay short-term bank loans and for additions and im¬
provements. Underwriters — W. E. Hutton & Co.. New-
York; and Laird, Bissell & Meeds, Wilmington, Del. Un¬
subscribed shares are expected to be publicly offered
about the middle of March. '•' [

Chess Uranium Corp.
May 14 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1—Canadian). Price—50 cents per share
.(Uj, S. funds). Proceeds—For exploration costs, etc Of¬
fice—5616 Park Ave., Montreal, Canada. Underwriter-
Jean R. Veditz Co., Inc., 160 Broadway. New York.
• Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co. (2/25)
Jan. 8 filed $30,000,000 first mortgage bonds due, in 1993.
.Proceeds—Retire bank loans in amount of $9,500,000 and
for construction program. Latter, for 1958, calls for $65,-
000,800 outlay, and over next five ye'ars total is approxi¬
mately $280,000,000. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders—Halsey, Stuart& Co. Inc.; Blair & Co., Inc. and Baxter. Williams & Co.
(jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The

_ First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Dillon Read &
Co. Inc. Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m.
(EST) on Feb. 25 at 55 Public Square, Cleveland 1, Ohio.
Commerce Oil Refining Corp.

Dec. 16 filed $25.000 000 of firrt mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,00 of subordinated debentures due

* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED *

Oct. 1, 1968 and 3,000,000 shares of common stock to bp
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 shares
of stock and $100 of debentures and nine shares of stock
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers New
York. Offering—Indefinite. . A . .. / > :/,

Consolidated Cuban Petroleum Corp.vl
Dec. 30 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 20
cents) to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders on the basis of one. new share for each four
shares held. - Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pr0.
ceeds^— For exploration activities and capital expend¬
itures. Office-r-Havana, Cuba. . Underwriter—H. Kook
& Co., Inc., New Yorky/;.y''/>:/,'//L;•///
• Consumer FinWtice Corp. of America

; Dec/^T/TOd $800,00.0/.of%.JcafxitqLnotes^due Feb. 1
1973 (with detachable class A common stock purchase
warrants). * Price — 100% and accrued- interest. Pro-
ceeds^TO; reduce bank loans /and for .working .capital.
Change in Name—Formerly People's Finance Corp. Of¬
fice—Denver, Colo. Underwriters—'Paul C. Kimball &
Co., Chicago, 111. "V'.\ .• //'"'/y'/;
Continental Mining & Oil Corp/ '

Dec. 9 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share; Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—1500 Massachusetts Ave¬

nue, N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—E. L. Wolfe
Associates, 1511 K St., N.W., Washington, D. C.
* Crescent Life Insurance Co.:
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of common
stock (par $5). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For or¬
ganizational expenses and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Suite 221, Helm. Hotel Building, Bowling
Green, Ky. Underwriter—None. -

★ Crested Butte Mining & Milling Corp.
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of common
stock, each accompanied by a warrant to purchase five
additional shares within five years. Price—At par (25
cents per share). Proceeds— To, liquidate obligations.
Office—1131 Lincoln St., Denver 3, Colo. Underwriter—
None. /'' ;V"'V/
• Cubacor Explorers, Ltd.
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par $1-Canadian). Price—50 cents per share-U. S.
funds. Proceeds — For exploration and drilling costs.
Office — Suite 607, 320 Bay St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
UnderwTriter—Stratford Securities Co., Inc., 135 Broad¬
way, New York. Offerings—Postponed indefinitely.
ic Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity,. Wash.
Jan. 29 filed 1,156,774 shares of common stock (par 10
cents),, of which 630,000 shares are to be offered for ac¬
count of company and 526,774 shares for selling stock¬
holders. Price—At market. Proceeds—For exploration
and drilling costs and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash. r
★ Deseret Pharmaceutical Co., Inc.
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For capi¬
tal expenditures and working capital. Office—2230 S.
State Si* Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—None.

★ Diapulee Manufacturing Corp. of America/
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents).-Price—$2 per share.* Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes/-Office—276 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None. 1

: >, Disc, Inc., Washington, D. C. Y//:,
Oct. 10 filed 400,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1)/ Price—$2.50 per share.. Proceeds—For investment.
Business—Purchase and development of real property,
and acquisition of stock of business enterprises. Under¬
writer—None. Irving Lichtman is President and Board
Chairman. A,..: A-,;, "

Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc/: .

Dec. 24 filed 165,625 shares of common stock (par $1)
be offered for subscription by, common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and general corporate purposes.:/'Office—
Clifton, N. J. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.,
New York. Offering—Not expected before March 1.
• Doctors' Motets, Inc., Kapsas: City; Kan.
Oct. 25 filed 500,000 shares, of common stock, of which
426,497 shares are to be offered publicly; 39,568 shares
are to be offered in exchange for $432,055 outstanding 6%
debentures, 3,085 shares are to be issued as a stock divi¬
dend and 30,850 shares are presently outstanding. Price
—At par ($15 per share). Proceeds—For construction
and ooeration of motels and/ to reoav hank, loans. Un¬
derwriter—None.—Statement effective Jan. 28.

* Drevfus Corp., New York
Jan. 29 filed (by amendment) $5,000,000 fully paid pro¬
grams and $45,000,000 systematic accumulation programs
and systematic accumulation programs with insurance
protection. . • y -

Durox of Minnesota, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Sept. 23 filed 750,UU0 shares of common, stock (par $1)»
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For capital expenditures
and .working capital. Business —. Building material.
Underwriter—American Underwriters, Inc., Englewood,
Coin Statement effective Dec 11

★ Edgcomb Steel of New England, Inc.
Jan. 28 (letter of notification> 30,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $5). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds
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To repay bank loans and for working capital. Office—
est Hollis St., Nashua, N. H. Underwriter—None.

Erie Natural Gas Co., Inc. ;

an.? 27 (letter of notification) 12,790 shares of common
ock (par 50 cents) to be issued pursuant to exercise of
arrants issued December, 1956...Price —• $2 per share,
roceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—152
r. 42nd St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None. ' •

Ex-Cell-O Corp., Detroit, Mich. '
ov. 25 filed 88,000 shares of common stock (par $3)
be offered in . exchange for common stock of Bryant
hucking Grinder Co. of Springfield, Va., at rate of
our-tenths of an Ex-Cell-O share for each full Bryant
*

are. Offer will become effective upon acceptance by
olders of not less than 209,000 shares (95%) of all com-
aon stock of Bryant outstanding. Underwriter—None.

t Expanded Shale Products, Inc., Denver, Colo.
[an. 29 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1) and

1180,000 of 6% callable unsubordinated unsecured deben-
ure notes due 1960-1964 to be offered in units of $600
>f notes 200 shar es of stock. Price—$1,000 per unit. Pro-
eeds—For construction of plant, working capital and
)ther corporate purposes. Underwriter—Minor, Mee &

X Albuquerque, N. M.

Famous Virginia Foods Corp.
Nov. 6 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
-[stock. Price—$6.67 per share. Proceeds—To selling
stockholder. Office—922 Jefferson St., Lynchburg, Va.
Underwriter—Whitney & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.

First International Fire Insurance Co. . - - - -

Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock {par $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds — For
capital and surplus and for first year's deficit. Office—
<3395 S. Bannock St., Englewood, Colo. Underwriter —

i American Underwriters, Inq„ Englewood, Colo,

:?'■ First Leaseback Corp,, Washington, D. C,
Nov. 27 filed 500,000 shares of class A common stock
(par five cents). Price— $5 per share. Proceeds— To
purchase properties. Underwriter—Wliitmore, Bruce
& Co., Washington, D. C.

Fluorspar Corp. of America
Dec. 26 filed 470,000 shares of common stock. Price—$3
per share. Proceeds—For exploration work and work¬
ing capital. Office—Portland, Ore. Underwriter—To
be named by amendment. Sol Goldberg is President.

Forest Laboratories, Inc. (2/24)

Aug. 28 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For sales pro¬
motion of company's products, working capital, addi-

NEW ISSUE
February 7 (Friday)

American Telephone & Telegraph Co._.Debentures
(Offering to stockhoders—no underwriting) $718,313,000

February 10 (Monday)
Louisville & Nashville RR. Equip. Trust Ctfs.

:

(Bids-noon EST> $7,035,000

Shell Transport & Trading Co., Ltd Common
, (Offering to holders of New York shares— •'.'/.*><

. . . J no underwriting) $12,600,000

Southern Oxygen Co.. ... X._ ... .^Debentures
(Johnston, lemon & Co.) $.1,500,000 . .

- February 11 (Tuesday)
General Motors Acceptance Corp...Debentures

•

: (Morgan Stanley & Co.) $150,000,000

Pevely Dairy Co.. Common
CBids 3:30 p.m. CST) 615 shares

Southern California Edison Co.... Preferred
(The First Boston Corp. and Dean Witter & Co.)

1,000,000 shares

February 12 (Wednesday)
Red Owl Stores, Inc Debentures

(Lehman Bros., J. M. Dain & Co. and Piper, A
Jaffray & Hopwood) $3,500,000

February 13 (Thursday)
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co Bonds

/(Bids noon EST) $25,000,000

Southwest Gas Corp Common
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) 40,000 shares

February 17 (Monday)
Barton Distilling Co Notes

(Fulton, Reid & Co., Inc.) $1,000,000

r . . February 18 (Tuesday)
Gulf States Utilities Co.__^____.! .Preffetled

'

".? f" j v(Bids 11 a.nr.)v$7,500,000 . V

Montreal Transportation' Commission, Que.
. Debentures

^(Shields & Co., Halsey, Stuart & Co., White, Weld & Co., ' .

and Savard & Hart) $13,500,000

Niagara Mohawk Power Co....: .^..Preferred
•. (Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.) $25,000,000

February 19 (Wednesday)
Norfolk & Western Ry... Equip. Trust Ctfs.

'

'Elds noon EST) $3,960,000

Spur Distributing Co .Common
(Bids 11 aun. EST) 73,039 shares

February 29 (Thursday) t

Gulf Power Co. ... .Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $8,000,000

New York State Electric & Gas Co.. Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,000,000

Northern Illinois Gas Co .Preferred
(First Boston Corp. and Glore, Forgan Co., jointly) $10,000,000

February 24 (Monday)
Forest Laboratories, Inc.. I—Common

(Alfred L. Powell & Co. and H. Carroll & Co.) $500,000

Pennsylvania Electric Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $29,000,000

February 25 (Tuesday)
Amsterdam (City of), The Netherlands....-Bonds

(White, Weld & Co.) $15,000,000

Central Illinois Public Service Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $30,000,000

February 26 (Wednesday)
Southern New England Telephone Co Debens.

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $30,000,000

United Gas Corp. Bonds
"

(Bids noon EST) $30,000,000

February 27 (Thursday)
California Electric Power Co — Bonds

(Bids 9 a.m. PST) $12,000,000

February 28 (Friday)
South Carolina Electric & Gas Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Kidder,
.

. . pcabody & Co., Inc.)-369,694 shares -i\ -<

CALENDAR
March 3 (Monday)

Iowa Public Service Co.. JSonds
(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

Saxon Paper Corp Common
(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) $450,000

March 4 (Tuesday)

Ohio Edison Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

Public Service Electric & Gas Co Preferred ;

(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane) $25,000,000

March 5 (Wednesday)

Iowa Illinois Gas & Electric Co ..Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $9,000,000

Union Electric Co Bonds ,

(Bids to be invited) $35,000,000

March 6 (Thursday)
Columbia Gas System ...Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

Virginia & Southwestern RR. Bonds
(Bids noon EST) S5,000,000

March 10 (Monday)

Merrimack-Essex Electric Co .Bonds
(Bids noon EST) $20,000,000

March 11 (Tuesday)

Indianaoolis Power & Light Co Bonds
'

(Bids to be invited) $8,000,000 to $10,000,000

March 12 (Wednesday)

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RR Bonds
XX'X., . (Bids noon EST) $16,000,000
General Telephone Co. of California.1_r_-Bonds***"1

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

March 18 (Tuesday)

Carolina Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

March 20 (Thursday)

Georgia Power Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $21,500,000

> March 25 (Tuesday)

Florida Power & Light Co Bonds ;
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) • $20,000,000

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

April 16 (Wednesday) ')
Mississippi Power & Light Co Bonds

"'

'(Elds to-be invited)' $15,000,000

Sierra Pacific Power Co. .Common
(Offering to stockholders) 57,362 shares

April 22 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Edison Co. of N. Y. Inc ...Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000

April 23 (Wednesday)
Sierra Pacific Power Co — Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $3,000,000

May 5 (Monday)
Philadelphia Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited j $40,000,000

May 13 (Tuesday)
United Gas Improvement Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $12,000,000

May 20 (Tuesday)
Illinois Power Co ..Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

July 1 (Tuesday)
Florida Power Corp.— Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

June 3 (Tuesday)

Appalachian Electric Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $25,000,000

June 10 (Tuesday)

Virginia Electric & Power Co -Bonds or Debs.
: , . (Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

tional inventory and accounts receivable, for research
and. development and. for. other general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. :Underwriters—Alfred I*.
Powell Co., New York; and H. Carroll & Co., Denver,
Colo.' ; .'/•

Freeman Electric Construction Co., Inc.
Nov, 27. (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
reduce accounts payable, etc., and for working capital
and general corporate purposes. Office. — New York.
Underwriter—Harris Securities Corp., New York City.

, r General Aniline A Film Corp., New York
Jan. 14 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no par)
and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1). Pro¬
ceeds—To the Attorney General of the United State*
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bo»-
ton Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman Brother*
and Glore, Fdrgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—Had been
scheduled to be received up to 3:45 p.m. (EDT) on May
13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington 25).
D. C., but bidding has been postponed.

General Credit, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Aug. 17, 1956 filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated sink¬
ing fund debentures, due Sept. 1, 1971, with detachable
warrants to purchase 160,000 shares of participating
preference stock, to be offered in units of $500 of deben¬
tures and 40 warrants. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—
For expansion and working capital. Underwriter—None
named. Offering to be made through selected dealer*
Application is still pending with SEC.
General Motors Acceptance Corp. <2/11-18)

Jan. 27 filed $150,000,000 of 21-year debentures due
1979. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For maturing debt and for purchase of receivables. Un¬
derwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York. Offering
—If accelerated, expected on Feb. 11. .

V Great Divide Oil Corp.
Oct. 11 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common,
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To pay balance on oil and gas properties, and unsecured
notes and for drilling and working capital. Office—207
Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Birkenmayer & Co., Denver, Colo.
Great Northern Life Insurance Co.

Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 44,400 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$6175 per share. Proceeds—For
capital stock and unassigned surplus. Office — 119 W.
Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne, Ind Underwriter—North¬
western Investment Inc.. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md.

Aug. 16 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered and the remain¬
ing 100,000 shares reserved for issuance upon exercise*
of warrants which are to be sold at 25 cents per warrant
to organizers, incorporators, management, and/or direc¬
tors. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
Gulf Power Co. (2/20)

Jan. 24 filed $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1983.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construc¬
tion. Underwriter — To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;

: Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler,
Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Feb. 20 at
office of Southern Services, Inc.,, Room 1600, 250 Park
Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
Gulf States Utilities Co. (2/18)

Jan. 15 filed-75,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Proceeds^—To repay bank loans. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Stone <& Webster Securities Corp.;' Lehman
Brothers and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co. and W. C. Langley &
Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Feb. 18.

■ Hofmann Industries, Inc., Sinking Spring, Pa.
Dec. 20 filed 227,500 shares of common stock (par 25
cents) to be offered in exchange for outstanding common
shares of Van Dorn Iron Works Co. Underwriter—None.

Home Owners Life Insurance Co.
Nov. 1 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock to be.
offered to the public at $5 per share and 116,366 shares
of class B common stock to be offered to stockholders
at $6 per share at the rate of two new shares for each
five shares held. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None.
Horlac Mines, Ltd. ■*

Nov. 20 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To repay loan, to purchase equipment and machinery
and for working capital. Office—1551-A Eglinton Ave.
West, Toronto 10, Ont., Canada. Underwriter—D'Amico
& Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y

' Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. (2/13)
Dec. 20 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds — For reduction of bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter— To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co., Inc.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
Bids—To be received up to noon (EST) on Feb. 13 at
30 Church St., New York 8, N. Y.
it Industrial Leasing Corp., Portland, Ore.
Jan. 31 (letter of notification) 700 shares of common
stock (par $100) and $105,000 of subordinate 6% deben¬
tures to be offered in units of $300 of debentures and

"

Continued on page 42'
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Continued from page 41
two shares of stock. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—
To purchase additional machinery and equipment to be
leased to others. Office—525 Yeon Bldg., 522 S. W. 5th
Ave., Portland 4, Ore. Underwriter—None.

* Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. (3/5)
Feb. 5 filed $9,000,000 of convertible debentures due 1968.
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc., Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane; Equitable Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co. Bids-
Expected on March 5.

A Iowa Public Service Co. (3/3)
Jan. 31 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly); Blair & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.;The
First Boston Corp., Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn
& Co., Inc. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth
& Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on Mar. 3.

• Isthmus Steamship & Salvage Co., Inc.
Jan. 20 (letter of notification — as amended) 150,000
shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per
share. Proceeds—To buy vessel and for working cap¬
ital. ; Office—1214 Ainsley Bldg., Miami, Fla. Under¬
writer—Robert L. Ferman & Co., Washington, D. C.

Janaf, Inc., Washington, D. C.
July 30 filed $10,000,000 of 5^-8% sinking fund deben¬
tures due Aug. 1, 1972 and 100,000 shares of common
itock (par 20 cents) to be offered in units of a $1,000
debenture and 10 shares of stock, or a $100 debenture
and one share of stock. Price—Par for debenture, plus
$2 per share for each 10 shares of Stock. Proceeds—For
construction of a shopping center, and other capital im¬
provements; for retirement of present preferred shares;
and for working capital, etc. Underwriter—None.
Koeller Air Products, Inc.

Nov. 25 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For capital expenditures, equipment, repayment of
loans and working capital. Business—Welding and cut¬
ting equipment. Office — 253 Boulevaafl, Hasbrouck
Heights, N. J. Underwriter—Pierre Rossini Co., West-
wood, Nt J.

Lefcourt Realty Corp., New York
Jan. 29 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For development of property in Florida. Underwriter
—Frank M. Cryan Co., Inc., New York.

it Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund, Inc.
Jan. 30 filed (by amendment) 200,000 additional shares
of common stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—Boston, Mass.
★ Massachusetts Investors Trust, Boston, Mass.
Jan. 31 filed (by amendment) 6,001,296.832 additional
shares of beneficial interest. Price—At market. Proceeds
—For investment.

Lorain Telephone Co., Lorain, Ohio
Dec. 13 (letter of notification) 1,785 shares of commflh
Stock (no jiar) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders at the rate of one new share for each
60.4364 shares held. Price—$28 per share. Proceeds—
For additions and improvements. Office—203 West 9th
SU Lorain, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

Matheson Co., Inc.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) $299,000 of 6% sinkingfund debentures due 1978. Price—Of debentures, issuedin denominations $1,000 and $500. Proceeds—Refundingof outstanding Bbnds, Debentures and increase workingcapital. Office—932 Paterson Plank Rd., East Ruther¬
ford, N. J. Underwriters—Mohawk Valley Investing Co.Inc., Utica, N. Y.; Security & Bond Co., Lexington, Ky.

Mineral Basin Mining Corp.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of commonstock. .Price— At par ($1 par value). Proceeds—For

r mining expenses. Office—1710 Hoge Bldg., Seattle 4,Wash. Underwriter—None.
^Minnesota Development Corp., Minneapolis, VMinn.
Jan. 30 filed 20,000 shares of capital stock (no par).Price $50 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—None. Walter M. Ringer Sr., ofMinneapolis, Minn., is President.
• Montreal Transportation Commission (2/18)Jan. 29 filed $13,500,000 of sinking fund debentures dueFeb. 15, 1978 (guaranteed by City of Montreal). Price-To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To purchasenew autobuses, construct new garage and for improve¬ments and new equipment. Underwriters—Shields & Co.;Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White,- Weld & Co.; andSavard & Hart; all of New York. -—

Motel Co. of Roanoke, Inc., Roanoke, Va.Nov. 18 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of commonstock (par 40 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of land, construction and working capital.Lnaerwriter—Southeastern Securities Corp., New York.
Motel Corp. of Italy

20,000 shares of class A common stock and10,000 shares of 7% cumulative convertible preferred,to be sold publicly at a unit price of $101, representingone share of preferred and two shares of common. Pro¬ceeds—To be invested in the stock of Motels Americano,

an Italian organization. Office—Silver Springs, Mary¬
land. Underwriter—None. / ,

Multnomah Canadian Fund, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.
Jan 31 filed 1,000,000- shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Business—Investment company, with Spencer R. Collins
of Eugene, Ore., as President.

Multnomah Kennel Club, Fairview, Ore.
Dec. 26 filed $250,000 of 10% unsecured debentures and
400,000 shares of class A non-voting .common stock (par
$1) to be offered in units of $250 of debentures and 400
class A shares. Price— $910 per unit. Proceeds— To
repay bank loans and short-term unsecured notes. Un¬
derwriter— Stone, Moore & Co., Inc.; Denver, Colo.
Offering—Expected early in February, f .

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Inc. (N. Y.)
May 9 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in Munic¬
ipal Investment Trust Fund, Series A. Price—At market.
Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
New York.

National Biochemicals, Inc.
Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For cost of plant and inventory and for general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Room 202 Houston Title Bldg,,
Houston, Tex. Underwriter—Scott Taylor & Co., Inc..
New York, N. Y.
National Bowlero, Inc., Cleveland, O.

Dec. 4 filed $900,000 of 5% 10-year debenture bonds,
9,000 shares of 4% non-cumulative preferred stock (par
$100) and 15,000 shares of common stock (par $10) to be
offered in units of $9,000 of bonds, 90 shares of preferred
stock and 150 shares of common stock. . Price—$19,500.

Oil & Mineral Operations, Inc.
Nov. 4 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of commivstock (par $1). Price—$2.50-per share. Proceeds^1development of oil and mineral properties. Office-i
Wright Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. Underwriter—Universal Z
curities Co., 201 Enterprise Bldg., Tulsa 3, Okla.
• Pan American Tool Co., Houston, Texas
Oct. 28 filed'165,000 shares of common stock (par SlVto be offered in blocks of not less than 3,000 shares. Pri/—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To discharge trade accounts payable, to buy tools and equinment and for : working' capital; Underwriter —N0neStatement effective Jan. 9. ;

Pennsylvania Electric Co. (2/24)
Jan. 16 filed. $29,000,000 first mortgage bonds, due March
1, 1988,' Proceeds—To be used, along with proceeds q
previously-authorized sale of 500,000 shares of comnidn
stock to parent company, for repayment of short-term
notes isstied-to finance 1957 construction program and
to pay part of $41,500,000 construction outlay scheduled
for 1958. ''Underwriter—To be determined by compete
tive , biddihgv 'Probable bidders: > Halsey, - Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First BostoiYCorp. and Harrimarr Ripley & Co!
Inc. (jointly);' Equitable Securities -Corp/ ; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., Merrill Lynch,^Pierce, Fenner & Beane
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and White. Weld
& Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be rei
ceived up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Feb. 24. .

Peoples Security "Investment Co. ; : / -
Oct. 28 filed 1,000,000 ^reorganization subscriptions to
class A voting common/stock and 250,000 preorganization
subscriptions to class B -non-voting common stock to be
offered in units of four class A shares and one class B

per unit. Proceeds—For erection and operation of two., share,/the purchaser agreeing to donate each class BboWling sports centers. Underivriter-^Noiie. William share tq"ihe VI^ Security Foundation ChristianSkirball is President.
. ' - ' Education,^to be incorporated a hop-profit corpora-Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America :: 'r % tion. ?Priee—$2 per sharer Proceeds — For capital and

Read & Co. Inc. and Halsey, Stuart& Co;: Inc., ?both ^Patterson-is; President//of New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed. "
. Pittsburgh- Brewing Co., ^Pittsburgh, Pa
Nov. 15 filed $5,646,750 of-5%-sinking fund income sub

Jan. 24 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined bycom-
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey; StuarF&TCo.* . ~

^ tn,Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutz- M «
ler (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp. . casK- Ttese \mits are to be issued in exchange foreadand Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & outstanding; share of' preferred-'stock;(par $25) plus
Co. Inc. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be received bythis company up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Feb. 20.
k Niagara Mohawk Power Corp. (2/18)
Feb. 3 filed 250,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock

ordinated debentures due Qct. 3i, 1992; 112,935 shares o:
common stock ("par $1); and 451,740 warrants to pur¬
chase 451,740; additional sh'ar'es of common stock beihj
,q£fetedTO 61$50. of idebeiitures" :ofe

(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay short-term notes and for construction
program. Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.,New York.

Nichols, Inc., Exeter, N. H.
Nov. 14 filed 25,000 shares of common stock (no par).Price—$27 per share. Proceeds—To repay short term
bank loans and for working capital. Business — Sells rhatching eggs and day-old chicks. Underwriter—None.
George E.-Coleman, Jr., is President. >

ir Nichols, Inc., Exeter, N. H.
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 3,550 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$27 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Underwriter—None. v "" - 7]
North American Contracting Corp. -

Dec. 27 (letter of notification) 169,500 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.75 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital and expansion. Office—1526 Con¬
necticut Ave., N. W. Washington 6, D. C. Underwriters—
The Matthew Corp., Washington, D. C. and Ross Securi¬
ties, Inc., New York, N. Y.
• North American Finance Co., Phoenix, Ariz. 7Nov. 27 filed 300,000 shares of class B common stock
(par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For workingcapital and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—
None. Sales to be made through Eugene M. Rosenson,President, and Marcus T. Baumann, Vice-President and
Treasurer. Statement withdrawn Dec. 12.
it Northern Illinois Gas Co. (2/20)
Jan. 31 filed 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For property additions and improvements. Under¬
writers — The First Boston Corp. and Glore, Forgan &
Co., both of New York.

Northern Natural Gas Co.
Jan. 10 filed 456,813 shares of common stock ($10 par
value) being offered for subscription by stockholders of
record Jan. 28, on the basis of one new share for each
eight shares then held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire Feb. 11. Proceeds—Completion
of payment of 1957 construction expenditures, including
repayment of remaining bank loans incurred for that
purpose, also acquisition of distribution properties and
purchase of securities issued by subsidiaries for their
construction costs. Of the $105,000,000 construction out¬
lays planned by company and subsidiaries in 1957 ap¬
proximately $39,000,000 were not made and have been
re-scheduled for 1958. Price—$47.75 per share. Under¬
writer—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco and New York.
Nuclear Science & Engineering Corp.

Sept. 20 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To prepay indebtedness to Norden-Ketay Corp., topurchase additional equipment and for working capital.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York. Offer¬
ing—Temporarily postponed because of market condi¬
tions.

accrued dividends. The offer will expire on Jan. 31,
19£f8. Purpose—To eliminate or reduce preferred divi¬
dend arrearages. Underwriter—None. Statement effec¬
tive Dec. 13.;, •;>;£■: :/v,;7..,v7.7.7:,:
^ Pleasant ValleysOil & Mining Corp.
Sept. 30 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock..' Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For geological studies, x^eserve for contingent
liability, Tor, machinery and equipment and other re¬
serves. Office — 616 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Steven Randall & Co., Inc., New York.
ic Premier Pharmaceutical Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.
Jan. 29 filed 100,000 shares of. 6% preferred /stock (par
$10) and 100,000 shares of common-stock (par $1) to'be
offered in units" of one share of each class of stock.
Price—$11 per unit. Proceeds—To build or lease plant,
foif n<eW:5ieqiIipment' atfd'*fdir^wqrkibg/ capital and .other
corporate purposes. Uhderwfitei—Grrard Securities, Inc.,
Buffalo, N/Y/" 7

Professional Life & Casualty Co«» Champaign, III.
Dec, .16;firecis.12O,QO0 sjiaresi of cofttfnon stock. Price-
Si 5 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus.
Underwriter—None. /"

Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (3/4)
May 29 filed 250,000 shares of cumulated preferred stock
(par $100).'..Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro*
ceeds — To/repay bank loans and fOr new construction.
Underwriter.-7- Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
New York. Negotiations to sell these securities were dis¬
continued last June because of unsettled.market condi¬
tions at that, time, but have now been resumed.
Public Savings Life Insurance Co.

Nov. 29 filed 113,000 shares/ of common stock (par ou.
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To Public Savings -Insurance Co., the selling stock¬
holder. Office—Charleston, S. C. Underwriter—None.

Red Owl Stores, Inc. (2/12)
. 7Jan. 20 filed $3,500,000 of convertible subordinated de¬

bentures due 1978. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriters—Leh¬
man Brothers; J. M. Dain & Co., Inc.; and Piper, Jaffray
& Hopwood.

Reichhold Chemcials, Inc. / " • 1%Oct. JO filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $D*
Price—Tq be", supplied by amendment. Proceeds--?0"
expansion program and working capital.'Underwriter—
Blyth & Co!, Inc., New York. Offering—Postponed tem¬
porarily. * J <7 -' *7 V.
Resolute'Bay Trading Co., Ltd.

Oct. 29 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital, etc. Business—Purchase and sale of commo¬
dities. Office—St.-John, N. B., Canada. Underwriter-
Irving Weis & Co., New York. . 7

Resolite Corp., Zelienopfe, Pa. '
ADec. 6 filed 20,000 shares of common stock to be offerea

for subscription by stockholders of record Dec. 1,
in the ratio of 3V2.new shares for each 10 sharps heW,
unsubscribed shares to be offered to public.: Price—Sto
per share. Proceeds—To pay $100,000 outstanding obli¬
gations and for improvement and rehabilitation of plant
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cl facilities. Business—Fiberglass panels. Underwriter
None. . ... .,•:</ . . ■

Rocky Mountain Quarter Racing Association
ct. 31 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
ock. Price—At par ($Lper share). Proceeds—To re-
iv outstnding indebtedness. Office — Littleton, Colo,
nderwriter—R. B. Ford Co., Windover Road, Memphis,

Royal Dutch Petroleum Go.
ec. 20 filed 7,602,285 shares of capital stock being of- ;
red for subscription by stockholders of record Jan. 17.
58 on the basis of one new snare for each eight shares -
Id: rights to expire on Feb. 10. Price — $30 or 114
uiiders per "share. Proceeds—To be made availale to the
oval-Shell-Group of companies for their capital and
•ploration. expenditure programs. Underwriter—Mor-
i Stanley & Co., ,3New Vork,. neads list of American;
nderwriters.' • * v - ♦. - '. * - *' .

Saxon Paper Corp.yNew York (3/3) t

an. 31 filed 112,500 shares of common ;'stock (par 25
:nts). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds— Working cap-
al; Underwrite^—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New
ork. ; j ' y, i

Schering Corp., Bloomfield, N* J. y 'i V
^pt. 19 " fil^d 278,983 shares of' 5% cumulative Con-
ertible preferred stock (par $30) and 418,475 shares of
amnion stock (par $1) to be issued in exchange for |
tock o.f White Laboratories, Inc./(Which is to bp merged
hh Schefiiig. Corp /effective SeptrT9, J957j'.oh:; the '
^sis 6f one'share hi prefer and 1^ shafts of;
ommon rtbek for: each White class . :A/pr class b: Cohi- :
ion share held. Underwriter—Noner "

Scientific Industries* Inc. ; r
cc. 27 (letter of notification) $120,000 6% convertible
inking fund, debentures; due Feb. 1, . 19(58, convertible,
xcept as provided in case of redemption, into common .

lock (. 5 cent paavalueJv at, a price of, $1 per share. Price
At par. Proceeds — For . expansion^of plant. in- the -
manufacture of laboratory and scientific instruments
nd to build up company's new electronics division. Of¬

fice — 15: Park '. St.;; Springfield, Mass. Underwriter —

^illis ;
Sentinel Security Life InsuranceXo. r y

lov. 27 filed 5,000, shares of common: stock (par $10). :
'rice—To be supplied by amendment.; Proceeds—For

:Git^iUtahir.\Cnfler'f ;

"Sheirt Transport & Trading Co., ;Ltd* (2/10) : ..

M)ec. 20 filed a maximum of $12,600,000 of New York, •

Shares (representing a like amount of ordinary, shares)
peing offered for subscription by holders of ordinary ,

hares, includmg: stock; represented; by New?-York 'shares
if record Jan. 17yl958/ on a l-for-10 share basis; rights
So expire March .; 3. ,^This : represents 10% "^^ :
hferiiig by the company, .which 19^ is to be offered for
!ubscription.;.by American: residents^ !Mce^5%oUnds,
on shillings; $15.41);; at current official exchange rate,
'roceeds— For, exploration programs. Underwriter — :
!one in the United States. Statement" effective- Jan. 20.
Sheraton Properties; lnc.fBoston, Mass.
2C. 30 filed: $990,000 of first mortgage sinking fund •
onds due Dec. 1,11973'.'; iPrice—* par. Proceeds—To
repay indebtedness. Underwriter— Sheraton, Securities •
-orp., a subsidiary. '* >'///■ ' ";;'r;
:

Shopping;:C^nterS;'^pr|iy:PIf
)ecV w filed; 50,0(M) - share's of commbri stofc&itpar $2.50)
md $2,500,000 of debenture bonds to be offered in units *
f one share of stock and one $50 bond. Price—$52.65
|p6r unit.1'1 Proceeds —i For construction, ownership and v
Management of shopping centers; luxury hotels and- other
commercial property. Underwriter — NFone.- Offering"1
[ta be made through Akiba Zilberbefg, 5857 Phillips Ave.,
Pittsburgh-i9v Pay the company'sPresident.v:Ty: k }
Simplicity Pattern Co* Inc* ; >

Oct. 10 filed'155,000 sharGs of common stock (par $1).
Price—'To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To two
selling stockholders. Underwriter-^Merri] 1 Lynch, Pierce,
Tenner &; Beane; Newj York.^Offering —Indefinitely
postponed.^ :;;:'/-yy;, ~ >
★ South Carolina/Electric; & Gas Co.^(2/28)'^
Feb. 4 filed 369,694 additional shares of common stock
(par $4.50):Ato be/offered for subscription by common
stockholder's-of record Feb'. 28 on basis of one new share *
for each 10 shares held (with ah*Oversubscription prix-
degel;-■-rightsTo expire about March 14! Price '-1-- To oe '
supplied by amendment: Proceeds—To repay bank loans '
and for news construction.^ Underwriter —-'Kidder, Pea- •

body &. Co., ;New,'.York."' " ' v- —
_ Southern California Edison Co. (2/11)
Jan. 27 filed 1,000,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $25). Price — To be supplied by amendment. .
1 foceeds—To-repay bank loans aiid for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—The First Boston Corp., New York;
and Dean,Witter & Co;,-Los Angeles, Calif.
Southern; Electric Steel Co.

Doc. 23 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% second
mortgage serial bonds (with common stock purchase
warrants)! Price—At par (in denominations*'of $1,000
"ach).; Proceeds—For payment of demand notes pay¬

able and working capital; Office—2301 Huntsville Road,
Jirminghanij Ala, Underwriter—None,
tSouthern New England Telephone Co. (2/26) /
|eb. 4 filed $30^000,000 of 33ryear debentures due March
]< 1991,. Proceeds—To repay advances fi;om American
telephone & Telegraph Co.' and-for additions and im-
[rovem.ents to property; Uiiderwriter^-To be determined
}y competitive ; biddings - Probable ; bidders:",' Halsey,
^uart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld &

and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Lehman
brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); The

First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Tenner &
Beane. Bids—Scheduled to be received up to 11 a.m.

(EST) on Feb. 26 at Room 2315, 195 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.

Southern Oxygen Co. (2/10-14)
Jan. 20 filed $1,500,000 convertible subordinated deben¬
tures due in 1968. Proceeds—Purchase of equipment and
new capital. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Un¬
derwriter—Johnston, Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C.

Southwest Gas Corp. (213)
Jan. 22 filed 40,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay short-term bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter— Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
New York. /

Southwest Grease & Oil Co., Inc.
Jan. 47 (letter of notification) 35,290 shares of common
stock (par $7.50) to be offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders about Feb. 3 on a l-for-4 basis. Price
—$7.75 per share. Proceeds—For the acquisition of Bat-
tenfeld Grease & Oil Corp. Office — 220 W. Waterman
St., Wichita, Kan. Underwriters — Small-Milburn Co.;
Lathrop, Herrick & dinger, Inc.; and Brooks & Co. of
Wichita, Kan. and: Barret, Fitch, North & Co., Kansas
City, Mo. • '' J/.',-'
: Sovereign Resources, Inc.
Nov, 19 (leflter of notification) 1,500 shares of 7% cumu-
lative preferred stock, Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For construction, payment of promissory note
and working capital. Office—3309 Winthrop St., Fort
Worth, Tex; Underwriter—Reilly, Hoffman & Sweeney,
Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Delayed.

^ State Bond & Mortgage Co., New ^lm, Minn.
Jan. 29 filed (by amendment) $16,000,000 of accumula¬
tive certificates, viz: $1,000,000 series 108; $5,000,000
series 115; and $10;000,000 series 120.
★ Statewide Life Insurance Corp.
Jan. 28 (letter of notification) 196,458 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease capital and surplus. Office — 110 West Indian
School Road, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter — Statewide
Benefit Insurance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
v Stuart-Hall Co., Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Nov. 27 filed $650,000 of 20-year 6% convertible de¬
bentures due Dec. 15, 1977. Price—At par (in denom¬
inations of $1,000 each). Proceeds—For working capital
and to reduce bank loans. Underwriter—White & Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. Offering—Expected this week.
Superior Commercial Corp., New York

Sept. 16 filed 256,300 shares of class A common stock
(par one cent), of which 233,000 shares are to be sold
for account of the company and 23,300 shares for the
account of Ben Degaetano, President of the underwriter.
Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For working capital
to be used in realty financing activities. Former Name—
Allstate Commercial Corp. Underwriter—Midland Se¬
curities, Inc., New York.
• Surinam Corp., Houston, Tex.
Oct. 21 filed 10,000,000 shares of common stock (pai
oiie cent)* Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For explora¬
tion and exploitation of oil, gas and sulphur properties
Underwriter—T. J. Campbell Investment Co., Inc.. Hous¬
ton, Tex. Stop order proceedings instituted by SEQ, on
Jan.-27.-• >• A;./-
★ Swift & Co., Chicago, III.
Jan. 31 filed 4,105 shares of common stock (par $25) to
be deliverable only upon exercise of stock purchase op¬
tions issued to eligible officers and other management
employees of the company and its subsidiaries under a
stock option plan; /:; J.; /
Tax Exempt Bond Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.

June 20 filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price—$2?
per share. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter-
Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn. Offering—
Held': up pending passing of necessary legislation bj
Congress, /v'."/:/'-/ : 'J/V
Taylor Instrument Companies

Oct. 1 filed 99,195 shares of common stock (par $10) tc
be offered for subscription by common stockholders oe
the basis of one new share for each four shares held
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
retire short term bank loans and for working capital and
general corporate purposes. Office — Rochester, N. Y
Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York. Offer-
ing*—Indefinitely postponed. -

• Tekoil "Corp., Dallas, Texas A
Dec. 9 filed 677,408 shares of common stock, of which
377,403 shares are to be issued for the account of selling
stockholders and the remaining 300,000 shares issued
from time to time in exchange for oil and gas properties.
Of the 377,408 shares, 132,558 shares, 61,392 shares and
47,606 shares, respectively, are to be issued as dividends
to stockholders of Texolina Oil Ccl, Mountain Vafley Oil
Corp. and Trigg Drilling Co.; xvhile 57,239 are to be of¬
fered immediately to the public, while the balance of
78,613 sfeares are to be similarly offered in the near
future. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—None.
+ Tenney Engineering, Inc., Montclair, N. J.
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 99,333 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
To repay outstanding bank loans and for general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—44 Harvard St., Montclair, N. J.
Underwriters—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New York,
N. Y.; Hallowell, Sulzberger & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.;
and Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
• Texam Oil Corp., San Antonio, Texas
May 29 filed 300,000" shares of common stock (par $1).
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on- a basis of two new shares for each share held. Prict

—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay
indebtedness, for acquisition and exploration of oil and
gas leases, for drilling ano completion of wells, and fo»
other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None. Statement
was subsequently withdrawn due to market conditions.
Thrift Investment Corp.

Dec. 27 (letter of notification) 38,642 shares of common
stock (par $1) being offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record Jan. 8, 1958, on the basis of one
new share for each seven shares then held; warrants
to expire on Feb. 7, 1958. Price—$6.15 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and surplus* Offte6^2 Gate¬
way Center, Pittsburgh 22, Pa. Underwriter—-McKelvy
& Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. „

Tourist Industry Development Corp* Ltd*
Jan. 14 filed $2,250,000 7% perpetual subordinated de¬
bentures (4% fixed interest and 3% of earned), to be
sold at par in denominations of $1,000 and multiples
thereof. Proceeds—To acquire mortgages or other liens
on real estate, also for loans to or invested in hotels, re¬
sorts or inland transport. Office—Jerusalem, Israel. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Town & Country Securities Corp.
Dec. 20 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds — For working capital.
Office—442 W. California Road, Fort Wayne* Ind. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Trans-America Uranium Mining Corp.
Nov. 6 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par one
mill). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For land
acquisition, expiratory work, working capital, reserves,
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter-—None. Al¬
fred E. Owens of Waterloo, la., is President.
Trask Manufacturing Co.

Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $5). Price— $4.50 per share. Proceeds—Fpr
working capital and payment of current liabilities. Ad¬
dress—.Wrightsboro section, 3 miles north of Wilmington,
N. C. Underwriter— Selected Investments, Wilmington,
N. C.

Ulrich Manufacturing Co.
Sept. 24 filed $600,000 of 6% sinking fund debenture!
and 30,000 shares of plass A common stock (par $1) to
be offered in units of $500 of debentures and 29 shares of
stock. Price-—To be supplied by amendment* Proceeds—
To reduce bank loans, to repay all or part of an out¬
standing 5% term loan and/or provide additional work¬
ing capital. Office—Roanoke, 111. Underwriter—Whita
& Co., St. Louis, Mo., on a best-efforts basis.
^ United Gas Corp., Shreveport, La. (2/26)
Feb. 3 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage and collateral
trust bonds due 1978. Proceeds—To purchase $27,000,000
of first mortgage bonds of United Gas Pipe Line Co.,
wholly-owned subsidiary; to purchase additional secu¬
rities of Union Producing Co., another subsidiary; and
for construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp., Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; White, Weld & Co. and Equitable
Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively scheduled
to be received up to noon (EST) on Feb. 26.
United States Sulphur Corp.

Oct. 8 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plaftt rental,
etc.; to retire corporate notes; for core drilling; for
wbrking capital; and for other exploration and develop¬
ment work. Office— Houston, Texas, aUnderwriter—
None,

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected
to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration purpose!.
Underwriter—To be named by amendment. Graham Al¬
bert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is President.
Washington National Development Corp.

Oct. 2 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) ef which 34,280 shares are to be offered
publicly at $1.20 per share and 15,720 shares are to be
offered to certain individuals under options. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office — 3612 Quesada
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Wagner 8k
Co., New York City. i

Western Copperada Mining Corp. (Canada)
Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds-^FoT de¬
velopment and exploratory work, drilling costs and sur¬
vey, and for working capital. Office -— 1205 Phillips
Square, Montreal, Canada. Underwriter—|ean R. Vedita
Co., Inc., New York.
^ Western Oil & Minerals, Inc.
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock;; Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To ex¬
plore for oil, gas and minerals. Office—710 So. 4th St-.,
Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—None.
Worldmark Press, Inc.

Dec 20 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—207 East 43rd Street, New York, N. Y. Under¬
writer—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc., New York.
Young (Donald W.) & Son, Inc.

Nov. 14 (letter of notification) $75,000 of 10-year 6%
debentures due Oct. 1, 1967, with common stock war¬
rants to purchase 7,500 shares of 10-cent par common
stock at $1 per share. Price—$100 per unit of a $100
debenture and one warrant. Proceeds—To repay short
term debt and for working capital. Office—Stockholm.
N. Y. Underwriter— Sherry, Maloney & Co., Inc., New
York'

Continued on page 44
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Prospective Offerings
American Electronics, Inc.

Dec. 30 it was reported company plans to sell approxi¬
mately $3,500,000 convertible debentures. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. and Crowell, Weedon
& Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected in March.

Appalachian Electric Power Co. (6/3)
Dec. 2, it iwas reported that this company, a subsidiary
of American Gas & Electric Co., plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter -

—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.: The First Boston
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Eastman Dillon," Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on June 3.

Associates Investment Co.
Jan. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
some additiohal debentures (amount not yet determined),
Underwriters —- Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Lehman

Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Expected before .

July 1. . !

Atlantic City Electric Co. >
Jan. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in 1958 $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Drexel &
Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Shields, & Co.
(jointly). ; '
Baltimore Gas & Electric Co. :>

Feb. 1 it was announced company may issue and sell
about $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds early in March.

Citizens & Southern National Bank of

Savannah, Ga.
Jan. 15 it was reported Bank plans to offer to its stock¬
holders the privilege of subscribing for 100,000 additional
shares of capital stock in about 60 days. Underwriter—
None.

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (3/6)
Dec. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $25,000,000 of 25-year debentures. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Merrill.
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld .&
Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected to be received
on March 6. -

f, . ... -
.

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
Dec. 9 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in 1958 about 250,000 shares of common stock. Under¬
writers —Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and The Ohio Co.
(jointly).

; ; ; - ; *

. Consolidated Edison Co. of N. Y., Inc. (4/22)
Jan. 28 directors authorized an issue of $50,000,000 first
and refunding mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans. Underwriter—To be determined through compet¬
itive bidding. Probable * bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids
—To be received on April 22, > > , <

Consolidated Natural Gas Co.

Company reportedly plans to issue and sell approxi¬
mately $45,000,000 debentures. Underwriters—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co.; White, Weld & Co. and Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly); Morgan Stanley &
Co. and First Boston Corp. (jointly).

Delaware Power & Light Co.
Jan. 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;White, Weld

^ Gulf States Utilities Co. |
Jan. 29 it was reported company plans to issue anri ,.

200,000 shares of common stock. Underwriter
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidJMerrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Leh! ,

Brothers (jointly);Stone & Webster Securities C?anBids—Tentatively exnected to be reeeivpH orP-
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Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter — For., & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union
bonds, to be determined by competitive bidding.; Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld &
Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc. and Alex. Brown & Sons (jointly); Kuhn,,,., Expected in June.

Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
Co,,: Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Offering—

Loeb & Co. Reglstration-^Expected early in February.
Boston Edison Co* •

Jan. 27 it was reported company may issue and sell in
the second or third quarter of this year some additional;
first mortgage bonds and preferred stock. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—For ..bonds to be determined by company, with
prospective bidders including Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston. Corp.;, White, Weld & Co.; Lehman
Brothers and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly). For
preferred stock, The; First Boston Corp., New York. v:.\

Brooklyn Union Gas Co. ■; >
Nov. 25 it was announced that company expects to issue
and sell $22,000,000 of first mortgage bonds next April
or May. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc., and
F. S. Moseley & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner & Beane; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and The
First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.

Carolina Power & Light Co. (3/18)
Jan. 22 it was announced that compapy ,plaa)s. to issue
and sell $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beanei
(jointly); Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc.; W. C.
Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Tentatively scheduled
to be received on March 18. f : ,

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp. -
Jan. 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in June or July 1958 $18,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
This may be done privately. y < : ; •

Central Illinois Light Co.
Jan. 22 it was announced stockholders will vote March
27 on increasing the authorized preferred stock (par$100) from 250,000 shares to 500,000 shares. Underwriter
—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York.
Chicago District Pipeline Co

Nov12itWasTimoimcS^omnanv man*+nW «w $*1,500,000 of firs* mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds- jTo finance construction program. Underwriter - To be1$5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds sometime after the
turn of the year. Proceeds—'To repay advances made byPeoples Gas Light & Coke Co., the parent. Underwriters ^
—Probably Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Halsey, Stuart& Co. Inc. "

, 7

• Chicago Rock Island & Pacific RR. (3/12)Jan. 28 it was announced company plans to issue andsell $16,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Eastman Dillon,Union Securities & Co. and Blyth & Co. (jointly); FirstBoston Corp.: Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—To be received
up to noon (EST) on March 12.

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.

«vas reP°rted company plans in 1958 to sellabout $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—lo repay bank loans and for construction program.
uI2Xr: Zt-T?° be determined by competitive bidding.Probabie bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morganotanley & Co. and W. E. Hutton & Co. (jointly); Blyth^e First Boston Corp. (jointly); Mer-

V frce' S?ner & Beane and Lehman Bros. *

wvu+l ir ??s man Dlllon» Union Securities & Co. and -White, Weld & Co. (jointly)._

Bids—Tentatively expected to be received in May.
• Illinois Power Co, (5/20) ,/J ; •
Jan. 29 it was reported company plans to issue
000 of first mortgage bonds/ Proceeds—For construct?*'
program. Underwriter—To be determined by coma?!tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co In .Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; White, Weld iCo. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (iointlvSThe First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co W
Bids—To be received on May 20. ^

Indianapolis Power & Light Co. (3/11)
Jan. 6 it was announced that company expects to is<n,a
and sell $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 of first mortgage bondsUnderwriter—To be determined /by competitive biddingProbable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; White, Weld & Co and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb &Co*Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs & Co. and First mmBoston Corp. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. Bids
—Expected March 11. ■ /•,' J?

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Jan. 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repaybank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart.& Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lee.Higgi^
son Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon,Union Securities & Co. and MeiTill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner

■ & Beane (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White
Weld & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Offering—Ex^
pected in September or October, , f

Kentucky Utilities Co.
'

Jan. 21 it was also reported that company may offer
• approximately 165,000 additional shares of its common

; stock to its common stockholders on a l-for-15 basis.
Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc. and J. J. B. Hilliard &

- Son. ' •
, H . V-.. "

Litton Industries, Inc. .

Dec. 14 stockholders approved the creation of an issue
of 16,000 shares of $100 par preferred stock and an in¬
crease in the authorized common stock from 2,000,000 to
3,500,000 shares. Underwriters Lehman Brothers and
Clarke Dodge & Co/handled last equity financing which
was. done, privately. :: -. /•' -/ V1J
Louisiana Power <&, Light:Co.

Dec. 16, it was announcednompany may borrow $11,500,-
000 from banks pending a final financing program relat¬
ing to the disposition of its gas properties to Louisiana
Gas Service Co., a new company. - ; • -

^ Louisville & Nashville RR. (2/10)^ J ' f
Bids are expected to be received by this company up to
noon (EST) on Feb. 10 for the purchase from it of $7,-
035,000 equipment trust certificates due 1959-1973, inclu¬
sive. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler.

Master Fund, lnc.> Fairfield, Calif* :*
Jan. 27 it was announced this newly organized invest¬
ment company plans to offer to bona fide residents of
California 10,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). I ice
—$10 per share, less an underwriting discount of fl,%i
Proceeds—For investment. "1 I;-'. i-n

Merrimack-Essex Electric Co. (3/10)
Jan. 20 company announced intention to issue $20,000,000
series C first mortgage bonds, due in 1988. Proceeds—To
redeem like amount of series B 5%s of 1987. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Kidder, Peabody & ,Co. and White, Weld & Co.,
(jointly);. Haisey, Stuart & Co. Inc., and First Boston
Corpv Bids—To be opened at noon on March 10. Regis¬
tration—Expected early in Februaity.
Missiles-Rockets-Jets & Automation Fund, Inc.

On Jan. 7 this new fund registered under the Invest¬
ment .Company Act of 1940. Plans to issue $15,000,000
common stock", of which $7,500,000 will be underwritten
on a firm basis by Ira Haupt & Co. Price—$10. Proceeds
—^For investment. Technological Advisors—Include Df-
Theodore von Karman, Chairman of the advisory group
for aeronautical research and development of NATO.
• Mississippi Power A-Light Co. ; (4/16) l

_ _
_ |.,| Jail. 29 it was announced company plans to issue anddetermined by. competitive bidding. Probable bidders:; -, sdH $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Under-

• Duquestte Light Co.
Jan. 29 it was announced company plans to sell not ex¬
ceeding $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds To repay bank loans and for construction ;

program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding.; Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart ;& Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Eastman Dillon^Union
Securities & Cn., and A. C. Allyn & Co.;Inc. (jointly);
Drexel & Co., and Equitable Securities Corp.; (jointlyV-
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received some time in
April. .J • .i? '• / > - •V/' ;v ■ ;;

Florida Power Corp.; (7/1)
Jan. 29 it was reported corporation plans to issue and
sell $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and Harriman
Ripley &!C6"/Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids
—Expected to be received on July 1. -

• Florida.Power & Light Co. (3/23);
Jan. 30 it was reported company may issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter;—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp. Bids — To be received up to 11:30 a.m.
(EST) on March 25. Registration—Expected Feb. 25.
• General Telephone Co. of California (3/12)
Jan. 16 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due March 1, 1988.-
Underwriter — May be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halseyr Stuart & Co. Inc.;White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);Paine, Webber, JaeksOn & Curtis and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp.. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.Bids—To be received on March 12.

Georgia Power Co. (3/20)
Dec. 6 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
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Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.,Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly);EquitatRe Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, UnionSecurities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Scheduled to be re¬
ceived up to 11 a.m..(EST) on Feb. 20. Registration-
Planned for Feb. 21.

Gulf, Mobile & Ohio RR.
Dee. 20 ICC granted company permission to issue $28,-343,800 of 5% income debentures to mature Dec. 1, 2056,in exchange for the 283,438 shares of outstanding $5 pre¬ferred stock (no par) on the basis of $100 of debentures
for each preferred share. Offer expires Feb. 14, 1958,but may be extended, Underwriter—None.
★ Guif States Utilities Co.
Jan. 29 it was reported company plans to issue and sellin May $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter
—-To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner & Smith and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬ties & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. -• •

writer—to be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. and Shields - & Co.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & C°-
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids — Tentatively
expected to be received on April 16.
★ New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. (3/25)
Jan. 30 the directors approved the sale of $30,000,000
debentures. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 4%%
debentures due 1993 on or about April 28. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable,
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & C°;and Shields & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; Tne
First Boston Corp. Bids—Tentatively expected to be re¬
ceived on or about March 25.

New Orleans Public Service Inc. --

Dec. 4 it was announced company plans to issue and sei
$6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the Spring of 19?°-
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bid"
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Higginson Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman
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jillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Pea-
oody & Co/*and -Stone - & Webster Securities Corp.;
(jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Norfolk & Western Ry. (2/19)

lids are expected to be received by this company up to
loon (EST) on Feb.4 19 for the purchase from it of
£3,960,000 equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders:
talsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Northem States Rower-Co. (Minn.)

Jan. 13 it was reported that the company may be con¬
sidering the issue and sale this Summer of about $25,000,-
)00 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive 'bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
:o., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
ieane, Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
[(jointly); Lehman Brothers and Eiter & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). 4 ; ■

[• Ohio Edison Co. (3/4)
Tan. 29 it was reported company plans to offer $40,000,-
)00 first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds—To repay

>ank loans, etc. and for new construction. Underwriter
-To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
jidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan, Stanley
l& Co.; First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co., White,
(Weld & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
[Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected on March 4.
• Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.

(Feb. 3 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
|$15,000,000 of bonds this year; Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For
(bonds—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
[Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Merrill
[Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &.Beane and White,-Weld &
[Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Eastman
'Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly).

'

Pacific National :Bankr San Francisco, Calif.
Tan. 28 it Was armouncedv stockholders will vote Feb. 11
>n approving a proposed offer of 44,708 additional shares
)f common stock (par $20) to stockholders at the rate of
>ne new share for each four shares held. Price—$37.50

[per share. Proceeds — To increase capital and surplus.
[Underwriters — "Elworthy & Co.; Schwahacher & Co.;
Davis Skaggs & Co.; Pfluger & Baerwald; and J. Barth
\& Co.; all of San Francisco, Calif.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
[Jan/ 8 it was reported company plans $300,600,000 capi¬
tal outlay program. Proceejisr^For construction program
in 1958 and 1959 ($137,600,000 in 1958). Underwriter—
[To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders— Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.
!*Pevely Gairy Co, (Mo.) (2 11)
[Bids will be received at the office of G. H. Walker & Co.,
St. LouiSj Mo., at 3:30 p.m. on Feb. 11 for the purchase

| from the Estate of Daniel M. Kerckhoff, deceased, of up
to 615 shares of Pevely common stock. Minimum bid
which will be received is $270 per share.
• Philadelphia Electric Co. (5/5-6)
Jan. 27 it was reported company plans to issue and sell

! in/May, jsubjbct to market conditions, $40,000,000 of first
mortgage bonds due 4988, Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal*
say, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White,
Weld & Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co.
(jointly). Bids—Expected! week of May 5.
Public Service Co. of Oklahoma

Jan. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in May $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.

Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey- Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.:. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Blyth
& Co., Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (joint¬
ly); The First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.;
Equitable Securities Co. - - '

★ Puget Sound Paper & Light Co. ..

Jan. 29, Frank McLaughlin, President, announced com¬
pany plans to issue and sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—To redeem $20,000,000 Of; 6^4% series
bonds due 1987 and to finance new construction. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Lehman
Brothers jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.,
The First Boston Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co. (joint¬
ly). Bids—Expected to be received in late April.

Richfield Oil Corp. >';//.
Jan. 6. it was reported that company may late in January
announce its financing plans, which are not yet com¬
pleted. Underwriter — May be Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, New York.

Riddle Airlines, Inc.
Oct. 21 it was announced company plaps to register with
the SEC an issu£ of new common stock, the number of
shares and the price at which they will be offered not
yet determined. The authorized common stock has been
increased from 7,500,000 to 15,000,000 shares. Proceeds
—To finance route expansion and for working capital.
Underwriter—James H. Price & Co*, Inc., Coral GaWles,
Fla. and New York, N. Y., handled previous public
offering of 500,000 shares of common stock at $3.25 per
share in July, 1956.- ...

Sierra Pacific Power Co. (4/16)
Jan. 27 it was also reported that the company plans to
offer to its common stockholders the right to subscribe
for 57,362 additional shares of common stock (probably
With an oversubscription privilege). Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—Exemption from com¬
petitive bidding to be sought. Stone & Webster Securities
Corp/and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly) were qnly bid¬
ders for last rights offer, which was on a competitive
basis. ■

Sierra Pacific Power Co. (4/23)
Jan. 27 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$3,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter— To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Dean
Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively scheduled to
be received on April 23. Registration — Planned for
March 25.

Southern Counties Gas Co. of California
Dec. 16 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in March, 1958, $15/000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Un¬
derwriter —• To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth; &
Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane.

Southern Nevada Power Co- '-Z * r Ay
Dec. 3 it Whs announced company plans to raise in mid-
1958 between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000 new capital, about
two*thirds of which will be through bond financing an<$
the balance through common stock financing. Under¬
writer—For stock, may be Hornblower & Weeks, Wil¬
liam R. Staats & Co. and The First California Co. (joint¬
ly). For bonds, to be determined by competitive bid-

'

.. j ■ ■ ' ' ; ' v • - *' •"l . V"' ; ;

ding, Only bidders in 1956 for $4,000,000 bonds were
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Hornblower & Weeks and
William R. Staats & Co. (jointly).
Spur Distributing Co.. Nashville, Term. (2/10)

Bids will be received by the Attorney General of the
United States, Office of. Alien Property, up to 11 a.m.
(EST) on Feb. 19 for the purchase from the Government
of 73,039 shares of common stock (no par), which repre¬
sents 55.5% of the company's issued and outstanding
common stock. An offer to purchase the stock for $5,038,-
103 has been received by the Attorney General, Who
has agreed to accept such offer unless a higher accept¬
able bid is received. ;

Toledo-Edison Co.
Jan. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in April "or
May of this year. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Un¬
derwriter—If issue is not placed privately, underwriter
may be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; and Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.
Tuttle Engineering, Inc., Arcadia, Calif.

Npv. 6, Harry Oedekerk, Chairman of the Board, an¬
nounced corporation plans a public stock issue in the
near future. Proceeds—For working capital and other
corporate purposes.

Union Electric Co. (Mo.) (3/5)
Nov. 11 it was reported company plans to issue andl
sell approximately $35,000,000 first mortgage bonds.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); White, Weld
& Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); The First Bos¬
ton Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on March 5.
"• United Gas Improvement^ Co. (5/13) -

Jan. 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White,
Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Expected to be received on May 13. Registration—
About April 11.. * !■'
Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/10)

Dec. 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 bonds or debentures. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding; Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; White,
Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and American Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received on June 10.

• Virginia & Southwestern Ry. (3/6)
Company plans to sell $5,000,000 bonds/ Proceeds—To
redeem similar amount due April 1, 1958. Underwriters
—To be deterfnined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Bids~*To be received up to noon (EST) on March 6 at
Room 2018, 70 Pine St., New York 5, N. Y.

Washington Natural Gas Co. /
Oct. 18 the directors authorized the sale of $5,000,000
in debentures. Proceeds—For expansion program. Un¬
derwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco and New
York.

The new issue market is back
once again, it seems, at the point
where equities are moving with
a great deal more celerity than
new debt securities. As fas as the
latter are concerned the situation
has not changed very much with¬
in the past week.
The underwriting industry had

been more or less reconciled to
just suck vl condition as prevails
for the duration of the Treasury's
refinancing operation. This vast
$16.5 billion,project winds up to¬
day and the atmosphere is ex¬

pected to clear considerably once
it is out of the way.

The more sophisticated in the
business evidently are not dis¬
posed to get too excited over the
sharp drop recorded in the Treas¬
ury's. cost of borrowing money on
bills this week. They calculate
that this development was tied in
Partially at least with the vast re¬
funding effort.

Many corporate investors found

little or no appeal in the Treas¬
ury's offering, particularly those
who have need of their funds in
the near-term future for other
purposes as, for example, March
15 income tax payments.
Holders of maturing obligations,

finding themselves in such posi¬
tion, have been sellers of the is¬
sues coming due and have been
piling their funds into Treasury
bills for a temporary investment.
This naturally tended to distort
the current week's picture of the
situation in Treasury bills.

Bonds vs. Stocks

Investors again were showing a
tendency to stand aside and look
the situtaion over so far as debt
securities were concerned. But at
the same time, underwriters with
equity offerings going to market
were able to report splendid re¬
ception.
Bell Telephone of Pennsylvan¬

ia's offering of debentures of 31-
year maturity, rated triple A and
brought out a week ago on a
3.65% yield basis, still were re¬
ported as dragging along in un¬
derwriters' and, dealers' hands.
The same held true of Central
Power & Light's $12,000,000 of
4% bonds brought out this week
to yield 3.90%. This single A
rated offering also was said to be
slow in getting away to investors.
Meanwhile, Texas Utilities Co.'s

340,000 shares of common stock

was reported in brisk demand and
Tennessee Gas Transmission
Corp.'s million shares of common
also was snapped up In good fash¬
ion.

Big One Ahead
Investment bankers and their

distributing affiliates were gird¬
ing for next week's General Mo¬
tors Acceptance Corp. offering of
$150,000,000 of 21-year debentures.
The maturity of this issue

should make it attractive to many

portfolios, particularly if the price
is right. And, since it is a nego¬
tiated offering, prospective buy¬
ers found little to concern them
on that score.

Moreover, despite the shift in
basic monetary conditions from
firmness to relaxation, this , issue
will be fortified by a non-callable
provision during the first five
years.

Other New Issues

The only other corporate debt
issues on schedule next week, that
is of any size, is Indiana & Mich¬
igan Electric Co.'s $25,000,000 of
bonds which will be up for bids
on Thursday.

Meantime, on Monday, Shell
Transport & Trading Co. Ltd.,
opens books for subscriptions for
new common by holders of its
New York Shares. Holders of rec¬
ord Jan. 17 will be eligible to sub¬
scribe for new shares in the ratio

of one for each ten held with
rights expiring March 3.
Southern California Edison Co.,

on Tuesday will be offering
through bankers a million shares
of $25 par preferred stock and on
Thursday Southwest Gas Corp.
has 40,000 shares of common
slated for market.

Shareholders Trust
Names W. J. Kirk

BOSTON, Mass. — William J.
Kirk, Executive Vice-President
and Director of the Boston invest¬
ment counsel firm of John P.
Chase, Inc., has been elected to the
Board of Trustees of Shareholders'
Trust of Boston.
Mr. Kirk is a Director of Allied

Research and Service Corporation,
a Director of Unified Funds and
Unified Reserve Life Insurance
Company of Indianapolis, and a
Director of the Josiah Willard
Hayden Recreation Centre, Inc.

Pope Yeatman, Jr.
Pope Yeatman, Jr., a Vice-Pres¬

ident of Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley
Co., Incorporated, of Philadelphia,
passed away Jan. 28, at the age of
53.

Joins Mountain States
DENVER, Colo.—James H. Nie-

man has joined the staff of Moun¬
tain States Securities Corporation,
Denver Club Building.

Southern States Sees.
ATLANTA, Ga* — Southern

States Securities Corporation has
been formed with offices at 64
Ponce de Leon Avenue to engage
in a securities business. William
G. Hays, Jr. is President-Treas¬
urer, James B. Sanders, Vice-
President and Robert E. Sherwood
Vice-President and Secretary.

Form Covington Inv. Co.
ROCKINGHAM, N. C.—Coving¬

ton Investment Company has been
formed with offices at 104 West
Washington Street. Officers are
John W. Covington, Jr., Chairman
of the Board; William H. En-
twistle, Sr., President and Treas¬
urer; Henry D. Ledbetter, Secre¬
tary; Walter S. Covington, Russell
E. Bennett, Jr. and Robert L.
Philips, Vice-Presidents.

With Investment Service
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Jack Durnin
has been added to the staff of In¬
vestment Service Co., First Na¬
tional Bank Building.

Three With Coburn Fir:
(Special to The Financial Chronic

HARTFORD, Conn.—Francis J.
Coughlin, Albert E. Moseley and
Angelo L. Rodia have become as¬
sociated with Coburn & Middle-
brook, Incorporated, 100 Trum-,
bull Street.Digitized for FRASER 
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With The Ohio Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio ^ James J.
Qanyard is now with The Ohio
Company, 15 North High Street.

Harria, Upham Adds
(Special, to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. —John
W, Gilbert, Jr. has been added to
the staff of Harris, Upham & Co.,
523 Wast Sixth Street.

Reed, Lear Co. Branch
CORRY, Pa.—Reed, Lear & Co.

has opend a branch office at 7
South Center Street, under the
management of George N. Orcutt.

IT you're feeling very trcU

^fjCtSmng youwant

Move a checkup yearly

Many cancers can be cured tf
detected in time. That'# why

important for you to hove
a thorough checkup, including

a chest x-ray for men and
a pelvic examination for

women, each and every
year... no matter how
well you may feel

t AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Continued from page 4

The State
he does not believe the February unemployment figure will ex¬
ceed 4,500,000, adding: "I would expect that in March and April >

you would see a slight decline, with a more decided decline in
unemployment in May and June." , , .

. . .
.

. / .

Declaring that he looks for a business upturn by mid-year, he
cited factors likely to stimulate business and listed a 75% in-
crease in defense orders in the first six months of the year.

- In the automotive industry, new car sales this month will
show a 18.5% slump under January of last year, "Ward's Auto¬
motive Reports" predicted on Friday of last week.

Dealer new car stocks, meanwhile, have piled up to 800,000 .

units, "Ward's" noted, for a 24% increase over last year at this . .

time and near the 1957 peak of 832,000 posted in August.
It was further noted by this trade weekly that "the extent

of the fall-off in car sales is strongly indicative of the public's
apathy to purchase at retail near the year-ago level." January
new car sales are estimated near 400,000 units compared to 490,-
000 during the month a year ago.

The statistical publication estimated January car production
at 494,100 units, a 23% decline from the 642,090 autos built in the
same 1957 month. Truck production this month fell 14% to 81,200
units as against 94,138 trucks in January last year.

Scheduled last week were 109,234 cars and 18,673 trucks
compared with 107,234 and 18,245 the week before. In the corre¬

sponding week a year ago the totals were 140,411 cars and 22,953
trucks. General Motors Corp. accounted for 56.5% of the week's
car output, Ford Motor Co. 27.9%, Chrysler Corp. 12.1% and
American Motors Corp. 3.4%. Studebaker-Packard Corp. did not
assemble cars the past week, "Ward's" reported.

Lincoln's Wixom, Mich., factory was the only site slating a
Saturday program, while several other plants enacted production
cutbacks, this trade paper added. DeSoto in Detroit was shut
down all week and three Mercury plants also took the week off.
Elsewhere, Friday operations were cancelled at Buick's Flint
plant by Pontiac at Pontiac, Mich., and by six Ford Division
plants. In addition, four of General Motors' Buick-Oldsmobile-
Pontiac facilities likewise observed four-day schedules.

Labor difficulties slashed car assembly at Chrysler's Dodge
Main and Kercheval-Jefferson plants the past week. The Dodge
dispute was a threat to all Chrysler operations in Detroit.

Consumers added $2,300,000,000 to their instalment debt dur¬
ing 1957, a decline from the $2,800,000,000 increase shown for 1956
and far below the nearly $5,400,000,000 rise during 1955, the
Federal Reserve Board reported.

The major gain in instalment debt during 1957 was in auto
debt, which rose more than $1,000,000,000. The increase in per¬sonal loans went up slightly less than this figure.

Total consumer debt, which includes instalment and non-
instalment credit, rose $2,700,000,000 for 1957. The increase in
total consumer debt for last year, however, was less than the 3,-400,000,000 rise during 1956 and down sharply from the $6,300,-000,000 gain in 1955.

The total consumer debt at the end of 1957 was $44,800,000,-000 with $34,100,000,000 of this in instalment debt.
For December, 1957, instalment debt increased by $531,000,-000 compared with a rise of $587,000,000 in the like month of 1956

and $747,000,000 in December of 1955.

Steel Mills Set at 90.5% of Ingot Capacity
The steel ingot rate dropped a half point last week to 55%of capacity, but signs indicate it is bouncing near the bottom,"Steel" magazine reported on Tuesday of the current week.The metalworking weekly declared that buying for Marchand early spring delivery may be up noticeably before the month'send, largely due to seasonal influences. February mill shipments,however, are likely to be down from those in January,Structural steel activity can usually be counted upon for a

surge as spring approaches, At the end of 1957, fabricators heldan order backlog of 2,395,088 tons, still large although 7% belowthe preceding month's total. Over 1,125,000 tons are scheduledfor fabrication through April.
Steel suppliers foresee burgeoning sales in products otherthan plates and structural, that is, pipe, wire, bars and sheets.Warehouse volume has been off and distributors' customers shouldbe coming more into the market for spring activity, it stated.This trade magazine's Quarterly survey of metal users indi¬cates they're still cutting stocks but at a less rapid rate than theywere. Inventories are stabilizing at the 30 to 60 day level.Not much optimism can be found in autos, it pointed out,since automotive steel purchasers in Detroit are buying prac¬tically nothing. In fact, some scheduled February deliveries arebeing shoved back to March. That is one reason steelmakingoperations dipped again last week. Other point-or-two drops arelikely in February, it declared.
Steel prices are firm, with "Steel's" finished steel composite

unchanged at $145.42 a net ton. The publication's composite on \
scrap prices rose $1,25 last week. At $35.50 a gross ton, the indexis at the highest level since October.

Freight rate advances, originally scheduled to go into effect
Feb, 1, have been postponed until Feb. 15, presumably do permit'shippers to present arguments against the proposed increases.
Finished steel products are not directly affected, but the cost of
making the finished items would rise, it further noted.

In analyzing the prospects for a business upturn later this
year, "Steel" declared that consumers have the buying power toturn the tide. A combination of relatively high personal income,prospects of wage increases in key industries and a leveling offin the inflationary spiral could be a potent force in the upturn.Machine tool builders think 1958 will be a "vallev" year,but it won't fall to the level of the late 1940's. Incoming net ordersfor machine tools hit their lowest level in December at $18.6million, since October, 1949, but 69 builders told the publicationthey expect the rate of new orders to pick up in the third quarter.Makers of industrial furnaces and induction heating equip¬ment expect their volume of new orders to swing upward in the

second half.. Sales this year may match ..or slightlv
1957 level of $79,600,000. 1 ' ecl the

In a look at labor news affecting metalworking, the ma 1zine pointed out that the negotiated wage rise may be slowDuring the first weeks of 1958, gains were about i cent less tlthey were in the same period of 1957. ' 11,11

, The American Iron and/.Steel Institute announced that tioperating rate of steel companies, having 96.1% of the sje,Tmaking capacity for the entire industry, will be an average J90.5% of capacity for /the week beginning Feb. 3, 1958, equivalent to 1,454,000,tons of ingot and steel for castings (based inaverage weekly production for 1947-1949) as compared with imactual rate of 90.8% of capacity, and 1,459,000 tons a >veek airThe industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1938isbased on annual capacity of 140,742,570 net tons as of Jan. l, 1955For the like week a month ago the rate was 94.3% and pro.duction 1,515,000 tons. A year ago, the actual weekly producti™
was placed at 2,485,000 tons, or 154.7%. . ,

j Index of production is based on average weekly productionfor 1947-1949. '

,

Electric Output Trended Lower for the 3rd Straight Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electriclight and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Feb. 11958, was estimated at 12,238,000,000 kwh., according to the "EdisonElectric Institute.
For the week ended Feb. 1, 1958, output declined 161,000,000kwh. under that of the previous week and declined 84,000,000kwh. or 0.7% below that of the comparable 1957 week but in-creasedl by 788,000,000 kwh. above that of the week ended Feb 41956.

.

-W ' '

Car Loadings Dipped 3.8% Below Prior Week and ;
17.3% Under Like Period in 1957

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended Jan. 25,1958,were 21,686 cars or 3.8% below the preceding week, the Associa¬tion of American Railroads reports. :
. Loadings for the week ended Jan. 25, 1958, totaled 550,66'

cars, a decrease of 115,078 cars, 01* 17.3% below the correspond
ing 1957 week and a decrease of 141,183 cars, or 20.4% below th(
corresponding week in 1956.

/

Automotive Output Continued Modest Rise of
Previous Week

Automotive production for the week ended Jan. 31, 1958
according to "Ward's Automotive Reports,"' turned upward, bu
passenger car output for the month of January is expected U
fall 23% below the like month in 1957.

Last, week's car output totaled 109,234 units and compare!
with 107,495 (revised) in the previous week. The past week's pro
duction total of cars and trucks amounted to 127,907 units, or at
increase of 2,167 units above that of the preceding week's output
states "Ward's." .

Last week's car output advanced above that of the previous
week by 1,739 cars, while truck output rose by 428 vehicles dur¬
ing the week. In the corresponding week last year 140,411 cars
and 22,953 trucks were assembled.

Last , week the agency reported there were 18,673 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 18,245 in the previous
week and 22,953 a year ago.

Canadian output last week was placed at 5,880 cars and 1,1X0
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 5,217 cars and
1,012 trucks and for the comparable 1956 week 7,873 cars and
1,686 trucks. 1 -;i

Lumber Shipments Rose 0.4% Above Output in
Week Ended January 25, 1958

Lumber shipments of 487 reporting mills in the week endedJan. 25, 1958, were 0.4% above production, according to theNational Lumber Trade Barometer. In the same period, neworders were 7.5% above production. Unfilled orders amounted to
28% of stocks. Production was 1.8% below; shipments 1.5%above and new orders were 1.8% below the previous week and13.1% above the like week in 1956.

Business Failures Eased Slightly in Past Week
'•Commercial and industrial failures dipped to 326 in the week

ending Jan. 30 from 333 in the preceding week, according to Dun& Bradstreet, Inc. However, casualties exceed the 320 in the
similar week a year ago and the 273 in 1956. Three per cent morebusinesses failed than in comparable week of prewar 1939 when318 occurred.

Failures with liabilities of $5,000 or more continued up to285 from 271 in the previous week and 258 last year. All of theweek's decline was concentrated among casualties involving
/ bilities under $5,000, which fell to 41 from ^ in both the preced¬ing week and a year ago. Liabilities in excess of $100,000 wereincurred by 29 of the failing concerns as compared with 32 lustweek. ' \

. ..

Wholesale Food Price Index Registered No Change
'

From Preceding Week . * -«•
-

- . The wholesale food price index,- compiled by Dun & ; Brad"
street, Inc.,. was unchanged from the previous week at .$6.52, ^

V continuing at the highest level since April 1955. The index was:5.8% higher than the $6.16 of the similar date a year ago. ;
•r Commodities quoted higher the past week were corn, rye,
oats, hams, bellies, cheese, tea and-lambs. Declines took place m

> the, price of flour, wheat, lard, sugar, coffee, cottonseed oil, cocoa,
eggs, prunes, steers and hegs.

, ■

The inch** represents the sum total of the price per poundof 31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief func¬tion is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale
leveL

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Rose Fractionally
The Past Week

Increased prices of cheese, cocoa, sugar and hogs helpedboost the general commodity price level last week. The Dun &
Bradstreet wholesale commodity price index rose fractionallyDigitized for FRASER 
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o 276.65 on Jan. 27 from^276.54,a week earlier. The year ago
evel was 298.66.^ , 'J-
; Most grain'Yiitures price^levels dipped during the week and

holesalers anticipate further declines in; the next few weeks,
arly in the week a report that, the Government was withdraw¬
ing its stocks of some corn from export stimulated corn trading
tad prices , rose: slightly; However; at; the. end of the week corn
rices felt to the lowest levels since 1949.

. . Trading in rye and oats,was sluggish and prices fell notice-
bly. Although wheat prices were moderately below those of the
receding week, they rallied somewhat at the end of the period
n reports of proposed farm legislation-in Washington. The buying
f soybeans slackened, resulting in a dip in prices. \ j
■T. Although some scattered fill-in orders for flour were reported
he past week, prices were unchanged from the preceding period,
lour receipts at New York railroad terminals amounted to 33,079
acks with 18,814 for export and 14,265 for domestic use. -

There was a noticeable rise in rice trading with prices hold-
ng'at the levels of a week earlier.; Export sales to Cuba picked
p noticeably.^ The buying of sugar improved substantially with
wholesalers reporting a slight rise in futures prices. - ;

Coffee prices'fell moderately in both the cash and futures
markets during the week and trading lagged. Transactions in
cocoa futures were close to those^of the preceding week and
prie.es rose somewhat. Rubber wholesalers reported a slight de¬
cline in trading which brought about a moderate decline in prices.

Hog"prices in Chicago climbed considerably in the middle
of the:-week/'but eased somewhat at the end of the period. Hog
receipts were noticeably below those of both the prior week and
the similar 195T "period. Purchases, moderately exceeded those of .1
the preceding week. Trading in steers improved during the week,4
with prices substained at week earlier levels. Cattle receipts in
Chicago fell moderately from the prior week. Increased trading
boosted lamb, prices sharply over those of a week earlier. Lard
prices declined moderately as a consequence of sluggish trading.

; Following a moderate upturn at the beginning of the period,
cotton futures prices fell noticeably, finishing the week slightly
below those of the previous week. The decline was attributed to
renewed uncertainty of the possibility of a change in the support
legislation for the 1958 crop,) a Jiigher. than expected ginnings
report and; indications that jthe Department ;of Agriculture was
working on. a new export subsidy4program4 Ginnings from Dec.
13 to Jan. 16;< were at a record 1,432,000 bales boosting the amount
ginned from the start of the season to Jan. 16 to 10,633,000 bales.
4-, Although trading in\ synthetic finished goods picked up

substantially, wholesalers reported that prices remained close to
those of a week earlier; clue to high inventories. Over-all activity
in cotton gray goods was sluggish again the-past week. *

Trade Volume the Past Week Approximated That of •

"vy;cLikp Period a Year Ago - ' 4.' ,4-. .

'

Rainy; and coldWeather discouraged consumer buying in
many areas the past week and total volume was close to. that of
the ..similar week last year.. Gains from a, year ago <in sales of
furniture and some lines of wbriien's apparel offset declines in
major appliances, linens and men's appareL" Spot reports indicate
that sales of new passenger cars improved during the week and
volume equalled that of a year ago.

The totap-dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
on Wednesday of last week was from 2% below to 2% higher
than a year ago, according to spot estimates collected by Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc. Regional estimates varied from the comparable
1957 levels by the following percentages: South Atlantic -j-1 to
4-5%;. West South Central —1 to 4-3; Middle Atlantic and Moun- ,
tain —2 tp Vf-,2;^East North Central, West North Central and East
South Central —3 Jo -4-1; New. England and Pacific Coast —4 to 4
o%. T -r . .. .. ; i .4 .

Increased'buying of upholstered chairs, case goods and bed¬
ding helped boost total furniture sales slightly over those of a
year ago. While retailers reported moderate year-to-year declines
in . Yolunrie p|4 refrigerators arid automatic laundry equipment,
sales of lamps and lighting fixtures equaled those of the similar
1957 week; j Interest in linens, draperies and floor coverings
slackened-pQipewhat from the level of the preceding week. •'' .4

There were moderate ggins from both the prior week and
the comparable period last year in the buying of women's coats, ;
dresses arid, sportswear. Men's apparel stores reported declines
from a year in sales of overcoats and suits, but the call for
furnishipgs was sustained at last year's level. Retail food sales
remained close to those of a week earlier.

, Wholesalers of women's apparel reported a considerable rise
the past week in the buying of Spring coats, suits, dresses and
millinery and volume moderately exceeded that of a year ago.
Volume irv sportswear and some fashion accessories was substan¬
tially higher than that of the preceding week. Appreciable week-
to-week gains in purchases of men's lightweight suits and sports
shirts occurred. 4 *

Although sales of furniture in most wholesale markets
slackened during the week, over-all volume was close to that of
the similar 1957 period. While interest iri lamps and television

OIVIDEND NOTICE

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY
Dividend Notice

The Board of Directors of Cities Service Company has
declared a quarterly dividend of sixty cents ($.60) per share
on -its. Common stock, payable March 10, 1958, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of business February 14,1958.

ERLB G. CHRISTIAN, Secretary

sets equalled that of last year, the call for major appliances fell
somewhat below that of the comparable week a year ago. Slight

- year-to-year gains took place in wholesale orders for draperies
and floor coverings.

Another moderate gain occurred in transactions in man-made
fibers and industrial fabrics last week, especially in rayons and
acetates. Despite some scattered orders for sheetings, trading
in-cotton gray goods was sluggish again. While the call for
woolens and worsteds lagged, some wholesalers reported a slight
increase in volume in carpet wool.

.44'; Wholesale food volume expanded again the past week with
the most noticeable gains in frozen foods, flour and rice. Sub¬
stantial increases occurred in purchases of fresh meat, dairy prod¬
ucts and baked goods.

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended Jan. 25,
1958, declined 3% below the like period last year. In the pre¬
ceding week, Jan. 18, 1958, an increase of 2% (revised) was re¬
ported.vFor the four weeks ended Jan. 25, 1958 an increase of 1%
was reported. For the year 1957 an increase of 1% was registered
above that of 1956.

v4 Retail trade sales volume in New York City the past week
made substantial gains running to about 11% above the year ago
level, trade observers estimated.

An increase in the number of retail stores and good shopping
X*.. weather was attributed to the good showing last week.

44 According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
, - store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended Jan.
•'425; 1958 increased 2% above that of the like period last year. In
4 the preceding week, Jan. 18, 1958 an increase of 4% was reported.
4 For. the four weeks ended Jan. 25, 1958, an increase of 2% was
registered. For the year 1957 the index registered an increase of

-;:;2% ahove that of the corresponding period in 1956.

Hathaway Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Virgil M. Hor-
ton, Thomas H. Pearson, Earl D.
Schroeder and Vernon A. Van
Horn have been added to the staff
of The C. M. Hathaway Company,
1575 Sherman.

Mtg. Clubs of America
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Mort¬

gage Clubs of America, Inc. is en¬
gaging in a securities business
from offices at 145 State Street.
Charles Hershman is President
and Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

manufacturing company, inc.
Dividend No. 11*

A Dividend No^ 112

folded record March 14.
1958'

M. B. LOEB, President
Brooklyn, N. Y.

DIVIDEND NO. 7.1

HuiIhou Hay Mining
and Smelting Co., Limited
A Dividend of seventy-five cents

($.75) (Canadian) per share has
been declared on the Capital Stock
of tiiis Company, payable March
10. 1958. to shareholders of record
at the dose of business on February
7, 1958. / "v ■ - ••

j. F. McCarthy,- Treasurer.

0bfead<))<ieb
Board of Directors has declared for
quarter ending March 31, 1958,
DIVIDElMD of-ONE and ONE-HALF
(H/2%) PER CENT or $1.50 per
share on PREFERRED STOCK, pay¬

able April 21, 1958 to shareholders of
record April 3, 1958.
Also declared a DIVIDEND of $.45
per share on COMMON STOCK, payable
March 3, 1958 to shareholders of rec¬
ord February 13, 1958.

G. F. Cronmiller, Jr.
J'ice President and Secretary

Pittsburgh, January 30, 1958

IBM
172nd CONSECUTIVE

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors of
International Business Ma¬

chines Corporation has today
declared a quarterly cash divi¬
dend of $.65 per share, pay¬
able March 10,1958, to stock¬
holders of record at the close
of business on February 10,
1958.

C. V. BOULTON,
Treasurer

590 Madison Avenue

New York 22, N. Y.

January 28, 1958

IBM
international

business machines

corporation

RICHFIELD
1 dividend notice

The Board of Pirectors, at a meeting held January 25,
1958, declared a regular quarterly dividend of seventy-
five cents per share on stock of this Corporation for the
first quarter of the calendar year 1958, payable March
15,1958, to stockholders of record at the close of busi¬
ness February 14, 1958.

Norman F. Simmonds, Secretary

RICHFIELD Oil Corporation
Executive Offices: 555 South Flower Street,

Los Angeles 17, California

ThreeWith Cavendish
(Spec-ial to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Clar¬
ence B. Bartell, John A. Coviello
and Edward Glist are now with
Cavendish & Company. Mr. Glist
was formerly with Fairman & Co.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICES

THE FLMTKOTE COMPANY
; New York 20, N. Y. ;

\ QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS i
; have been declared as follows: |

Common Stock*

J sixty cents ($.60) per share J
i i

! $4 Cumulative Preferred Stock I
• i

j one dollar ($1) per share
i Both dividends are payable March I
, 15, 1958 to stockholders of record I

at the close of business February |
19, 1958.
WILLIAM FEICK, Jr., Treasurer \

February 5, 1958. j
*1 1 Oth consecutive |
* 4O dividend I

Q3KKK3K)

A cash dividend of Ninety cents

(90jf) per share on the outstanding
capital stockof thisCorporation has
been declared, payable March 3,
1958 tostockholdersof record at the"
close of business February 7,1958.

BIRNY MASON, JR.
Vice-President and Secretary

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION

£sso

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INCORPORATED IN NEW jersey)

The Board of Directors

has declared a

Cash Dividend on the qapital stock of
55 cents per share on January
30, 1958. This dividend is
payable on March 11, 1958,
to stockholders of record at
the close of business on Feb¬

ruary 10, 1958.

30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, n.Y.

SERBORRD
FINANCE COMPANY

COMMON STOCK DIVIDENDS
The Board of Directors of

Seaboard Finance Company
declared a 2 per cent stock
dividend on Common Stock,
payableMay 12,1058 to Stock¬
holders of record April 10,
1058.

92nd Consecutive Quarterly Payment
The Directors also declared
regular quarterly dividend

of 25 cents a share on Com¬
mon Stock, payable April 10,
1958 to stockholders of record
March 20, 1958.

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDENDS

The Directors also declared
regular quarterly dividends of
$1.18 % on $4.75 Sinking Fund
Preferred Stock, $1.25 on $5.00
Sinking Fund Preferred Stock
and $1.25 on $5.00 Convertible
Preferred Stock, Series A &
B, all payable April 10, 1958
to stockholders of record
March 20, 1958.

Edward l. johnson

January 23,1958 Secretariy
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BeVmJ-the-Scene Interpretations
from the Nation's Capital

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C—If you
think $45.8 billion for *\major
national security" for fiscal year
1959 is a tremendous figure, wait
Until you hear some of the spec¬
ulation that is taking place on

Capitol Hill these days. j
• It is how apparent i to . the
world that the United States is
in a fight to a finish with Rus¬
sia. Ten years from now some
members.: of. the Senate and
House Armed Services commit¬
tees are predicting that national
security may be costing nearly
as much as the total budget
recommendation of $73.9 billion
for the. coming fiscal year. J
'

Perhaps few members of Conr
gress expected national defense
tQ cost that high, but memoers
of the armed service commitr
tees are expecting the. cost of"...
the defense program to go up

""and up in the years ahead. A
paramount question is: can the
country afford to spend that
much for defensewithout some¬
thing cracking wide open.

'

Fiscal 1959 Outlays
« President Eisenhower ! asked
Congress for a military budget
of S39.8 billion, plus $2.6 billion .

for atomic energy and $3.1 bil-
: lion for military mutual secur¬
ity^ Expenditures for military j

[ assistance and defense support
twill be about the same as fiscal.!

11958, but the increased spending •

|will result from the new missile I
and satellite programs. :

! The fiscal year 1959 estimated ?

I budget expenditures, in addition >
•

to $45.8 billion for "national se¬
curity," includes: interest on the "
national debt $7.9 billion, vet¬
erans $5 billion, agriculture $4.6
billion, labor and welfare $3.7
billion, commerce and housing
$1.6 billion, natural resources

$1.5 billion, general government
$1.4 billion, international $1,3
billion and allowance for legis¬
lation and : contingencies $1.1
billion. r . :CV

. Some of the hard-hitting vet¬
erans of Congress are saying
that probably the spectacular
Russiah. satellite and missile

program has been a good thing
for this country, in that it will
spur the Nation on to greater

-

things in the scientific world.;,
Reciprocal Trade "Casualties"

President Eisenhower began ,

last week * sending to'rCongress :
"the first of several messages he
intends to dispatch urging the
law-makers'to pass specific pro¬

posals. A few days ago he asked :

Congress to make the reciprocal
trade program X:, "must." Al- ;

though there is marked opposi¬
tion to all parts of the program
in some quarters, extension, of

.. the program far three years ap¬
pears reasonably certain of pas¬
sage. ; ■;

The United States last year
bad a one billion dollar plus sign
©n its trade program. This
country exported more than a

billion dollars more goods than
it imported. Therefore, it is to
the advantage of this country in
a series of w ays to continue .the
program, although it is hurting
some Americans a great deal.
For instance, the machine too

Industry and the cotton textile

industry are being crippled by
the imports. As a result Con¬
gress should provide in some
w» v to take care of the hardship
cases,

interior Dept. Grows
„ :

' One of the agencies of 'the

Federal Government that has
been least publicized in recent
years is the Department of
Interior. It is growing not only
in size, but in power in the
scheme of governmental affairs.
Perhaps one of the reasons that
it is growing in importance is
because the West, where most of -

its jurisdiction lies, is growing
in economic, importance. - ... . - > r

The Department of Interior
today has complete or partial
control over nearly one-fourth
of all the land in the United
States. These lands are so-called
Federal lands. When this agency
started, its major functions were *,
to deal with the Indians and

public lands in the West. Today
it still deals with those subjects,
but others ranging from the
great Hoover Dam irv Nevada
and Arizona to the Everglades
National Park in Florida and off
shore Louisiana oil and natural

gas production to a school for.
Eskimos in Point Barrow,
Alaska. , ,

The Department of Interior
wants more money and more

employees from this session of
Congress. This perhaps is "op¬
eration normal" for most gov¬
ernment agencies and bureaus
and bureaucrats. The greater
number of people working un¬
der a department head, the big¬
ger the government grade and
salary for the man or woman
that heads it, . *

Added Functions
• The Interior Department- is
designed to get much greater
in size and power in this coun¬

try because it controls so much
of the Nation's water, land,
mineral, fish and wildlife and
outdoor recreation.
I Besides controlling about a

fourth of the land area of the

Nation, the Department of In¬
terior is selling hydroelectric
power from many projects. It is
also supplying water to more
than 7,500,000 acres of western
farmland, plus helping to direct
the lives and welfare of 400,000
Indians and exercising trustee¬
ship over 53,000,000 acres of
Indian lands in 300 reservations.

\ The Department administers
nearly 200 national parks: and
monuments, five, territories, and
96 trusty territory island units

}n the Pacific. It also has juris¬

diction over the fish and wild-
life resources, and has the juris- :

diction of leasing lands for o^l
t«nd gas and other * minerals.
Once the Supreme Court decides
the Question of historic state
boundaries, the Interior De-

: partment's Bureau of Land Man¬
agement will have the jurisdic¬
tion to the continental shelf out
in the Gulf of Mexico, ^

W. A.„-Dexheimer, Commis¬
sioner,of Reclamation, says that
records show that more than
500,000 people live on the 134,-
000 farms which the reclamation *
projects serve. An additional

2,000,000 people receive irriga-'
tion. municipal and industrial
water from facilities supplied •

through project facilities of the:

department. This does not in-

elude\t.v>f> several million ueoule
in Southern California metro-'

politan areas served by the
Colorado River aqueduct and
low-cost hydroelectric power.

New Projects
The Reclamation Bureau cur¬

rently has new construction un¬

derway on projects totaling

I Like Besl

"Your securities are now moving away from an uncer¬

tainty to a certainty—a certainty that they're lousy!"

about $3.7 billion. These will
provide 35 million-aore feet of"

storage capacity to supply water
to 6,570,000 acres of land. An:
additional 6.7 million kilowatts>
of electric power'will be in-;
Stalled,: thus greatly increasing
the public power production for
the West.

Fresh water is now recognized
as our greatest natural resource.
Perhaps the greatest single ac¬

complishment of the Interior
Department regarding natural
resources has been the conser¬

vation of the water resources

of the West. Nationwide, some
255 billion gallons of water daily
are being used for all purposes.
The per capita requirements are
increasing at a rapid rate along
with the increase in population:
It has been predicted that by

1975 the population of this coun¬
try, estimated at 221,000,000,
will daily need more than 453
billion gallons of water or al¬
most twice the amount currently
needed.

"Desalting" Sea Water

To help supply the water in
the future, Secretary Fred A.
Seaton told a group df editors

-• the other evening of the great
research program that , is being
conducted.by. the department to
desalt ocean water. The' Cab¬

inet officer predicted that de¬

salting operations will become

economically feasible in the

years ahead. He vowed that good
progress is currentlybeing made.
After several years of research,

the Interior Department's Office

of Saline Water has two im¬
proved processes under pilot
plant test operation off Wrights-
ville Beach, N. C. Still another
plant will soon go into construc¬
tion for operation in Florida.

. [This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬

pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

Witter Mini. Bond Dept.
Appointees in N. Y.
The appointment of Robert W.

Swinarton" as manager of the
municipal. department pf the
New York office of Dean Witter &"
Co., 14 Wall Street, has been an¬
nounced.

At the same time it was an¬

nounced that Edward C. Kelly is
now associated with Dean Witter's
municipal bond department in
New York as assistant manager
and that Paul E. Balog has been
named assistant municipal bond
trader. ; i. , ' «

K. G. Davis Opens -

ABERDEEN, Wash.— Kenneth
G. Davis is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from; offices at 2001
Simpson Avenue. "■> ■ '■ - " : v

> ' • ' " * f '

■ With Allied Securities
O'nccia] to The Financial Chronicle)

ATLANTA, Ga.—Leniel E. Mc-
Kinney and J. Albert Pulleh are

now affiliated with Allied Secu¬
rities Corporation, 87 Walton St.
N. W. •

its acquisition. The Indian ft
management, however Cut
Stilers unprofitable items sn
its present sharply pared $ulion turnover now adds to Im?
sales. 1

Otic thread runs through t
peculiar ability of this m®'
ment to turn red ink into bla-
Indian Head has remorseless
sliced volume which did not a
to profits. It did not hesitate
close down plants whose one
tions did not benefit Stockholm
'. With:: the: benefit of detain
earnings and short term ba
loans, the Franklin Process C
whose purchase was completed
December, 1957, was acquirede
tirely for cash. Unlike previo
acquisitions, Franklin had ana
interrupted record of eamin
and dividends extending ba
before 1929. While book valuew
recorded at $8.6 million, at t
time of purchase, Indian He
paid $5.8 million, just about n
working capital. Since the o
Franklin management will
retained, but under the aegis
the progressive Indians, Frankl
in 1958 could easily match 1
year s results and contribute be
tcr than $2 per share to Indiar
operating profits. Rememb
Indian Head Mills still has a 1

carry forward of about $21,/2 m
lion and since this amount in

be increased through sale of ce
tain of J. S. Stifel's plants, it d~
not seem likely that the compa
will have to be faced with inco
taxes - for> some time to co

Since Indian Head has only 22
000 shares of common stock ou

standing (one-half owned
management) and sales this y
may approach $50 million, the
is obviously enormous levera
If profit margins can be mail
tained, this stock may well

. selling at only two times 19
projected earnings of $8 per shar
Still expansion minded, India

Head is looking for additiona
divisions. Management feels tha
many faltering or marginal con
cerns can be operated profitabl
if proper steps, are taken. If pa;
record is any criteriort,- there wi
be more acquisitions and the
could contribute to an eve

greater increase in Indian's earn
ings.
If the textile market continu"

poor, bargain hunting India
Head,. because of its greajl
strengthened financial positio
and high level of earnings, shoul
continue to make excellent acqui
sitions.1 When conditions improv
there is no company whose pe
share earnings are likely to shQ\
as large a proportionate increa"
due to ;its high leverage.
times estimated 1958 earnin
does not seem much to pay for
company which gives every ind
cation of maturing into one of t
major factors in the textile ii
dustry. •

CarlMarks & Ho. Inc
- FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

20 BROAD STREET • HEW YORK 5, N. Y.
TEL: HANOVER 2-0050

,X—.v:-

GRADING MARKETS

Botany Mills
A. S. Campbell Co. Co©

Fashion Park
Indian Head Mills

United States Envelop*

Morgan Engineering
National Co. -

Riverside Cement

Flagg Utica

LERNER & CO.
> Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square. Beston 9, Mass
Telephone TelcW'
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